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TTCGGGCACGAGGGCAGGATGGCGCCACCACCAGCTAGAGTACATCTAGGTGCGTTCCTG 
M A P - P - P - A R V H L G Alf L 

70 90 110 
GCAGTGACTCCGAATCCCGGGAGCGCAGCGAGTGGGACAGAGGCAGCCGCGGCCACACCC 
A W T P N P G S A A S G T E A A A A T P 

130 150 170 
AGCAAAGTGTGGGGCTCTCCGCGGGGAGGATTGAACCACGAGGCGGGGGCCGAGGAGCG 
S K W W G S S A G R I, E. P R G G G R G A 

190 210 230 
CTCCCTACCTCCATGGGACAGCACGGACCCAGTGCCCGGGCCCGGGCAGGGCGCGCCCCA 
L P T S M G Q H G P S A R A R A G R A P : 

V 250 27O 290 

GGACCCAGGCCGGCGCGGGAAGCCAGCCCTCGGCTCCGGGTCCACAAGACCTTCAAGT i? 
G. P R P A R E A S P R L R W H K T F K F 

310 330 350 

GTCGTCGTCGGGGTCCTGCTGCAGGTCGTACCTAGCTCAGCTGCAACCATCAAACTTCAT 
V V V G V L. L. Q. V V P S S A A T I K L H 

370 390 40 
GATCAATCAATTGGCACACAGCAATGGGAACATAGCCCTTGGGAGAGTGTGTCCACCA 
D Q S I G T Q Q W E H S P L G E L C P P 

430 450 m 470 

GGATCTCATAGATCAGAACGTCCTGGAGCCTGTAACCGGTGCACAGAGGGTGTGGGTTAC 
G S H R S E R P G A C N R C T E G W G Y 

490 510 530 

ACCAATGCTCCAACAATTTGT TGCTTGCCTCCCATGTACAGCTTGTAAATCAGATGAA 
T N A S N N F A C P C T A C K S D 

550 570 590 
GAAGAGAGAAGTCCCTGCACCACGACCAGGAACACAGCATGTCAGTGCAAACCAGGAACT 
E E R S P C T T T R N T A C Q C K P G 

60 630 650 
TTCCGGAATGACAATTCTGCTGAGATGTGCCGGAAGTGCAGCACAGGGTGCCCCAGAGGG 
F R N D N S A E M C R K C S T G C P R G 

670 690 70 
ATGGTCAAGGTCAAGGATTGTACGCCCTGGAGTGACATCGAGTGTGTCCACAAAGAATCA 
M V K V K D C T P W S D I F C W H K E S 

F.G. 1A 
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GGCAATGGACATAATATATGGGTGATTTTGGTTGTGACTTTGGTTGTTCCGTTGCTGTTG 
G N G H N I W W I L V V T L V V P L L L 

790 810 830 
GTGGCTGTGCTGATTGTCTGTTGTTGCATCGGCTCAGGTTGTGGAGGGGACCCCAAGTGC 
V. A V L I V C C C I G. S G C G G D P K C 

850 870 890 
ATGGACAGGGTGTGTTTCTGGCGCTTGGGTCTCCTACGAGGGCCTGGGGCTGAGGACAAT 
M D R V C F W R L G L L R G P G A E D N 

910 930 . . 950 
GCTCACAACGAGATTCTGAGCAACGCAGACTCGCTGTCCACTTTCGTCTCTGAGCAGCAA 
A H N E I L S N A D S L S T F W S E Q Q 

970 990 100 
ATGGAAAGCCAGGAGCCGGCAGATTTGACAGGTGTCACTGTACAGTCCCCAGGGGAGGCA 
M E S Q E P A E L T G W T W Q S P G E A 

l,030 1050 1070 . 
CAGTGTCTGCTGGGACCGGCAGAAGCTGAAGGGTCTCAGAGGAGGAGGCTGCTGGTTCCA 
Q C L L G P A E A E G S Q R R R L L V P 

1090 1110 1130 
GCAAATGGTGCTGACCCCACTGAGACTCTGATGCTGTTCTTTGACAAGTTTGCAAACATC 
A N G A D P T E T L M L F F D K F A N I 

150 1170 90 
GTGCCCTTGACTCCTGGGACCAGCTCATGAGGCAGCTGGACCTCACGAAAAATGAGATC 
V P F D S W 0 Q L. A? R Q L. D L T K W E I 

1210 1230 1250 
GATGTGGTCAGAGCTGGTACAGCAGGCCCAGGGGATGCCTTGTATGCAATGCTGATGAAA 
A / 4 A A G 7. A G A G D A L. Y A M A. M K 

270 290 . 1310 m 

TGGGTCAACAAAACTGGACGGAACGCCTCGATCCACACCCTGCTGGATGCCTTGGAGAGG 
A/ / W K T G R W A S I H T L / D A L. A. R 

1330 1350 1370 
ATGGAAGAGAGACATGCAAAAGAGAAGATTCAGGACCTCTTGGTGGACTCTGGAAAG TC 
M E E R H A K E K I (7 D L L V D S G K F 

F.G. 1 B 
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1390 1410. 1430 
ATCTACTTAGAAGATGGCACAGGCTCTGCCGTGTCCTTGGAGTGAAAGACTCTTT ACC 
I Y L E D G T G S A V S L E 

1450 1470 1490 
AGAGGTTTCCTCTTAGGTGTTAGGAGTTAATACATATTAGGTTTTTTTTTTTTTTAACAT 

1510 1530 1550 
GTATACAAAGTAAATTCTTAGCCACGTGTATTGGCTCCTGCCTGTAATCCCATCACTTTG 

1570 1590 1610 
GGAGGCTGACGCCGGTGGATCCACTTGAGGTCCGAAGTTCCAAGACCAGCCCTGAACCAA 

1630 650 1670 
CATCGTGGAAATGCCCGTC TACAAAAAAAACCAAAAATTCAACTGGAATGTGCATG 

1690 1710 1730 
GTGTGTGCCATCATT TCCTCGGCTAACTACGGGAGGTCTGAGGCCAGGAGAATCCACTTG 

1750 1770 - 1790 

AACCCCACGAAGGACAGTGTAGACTGCAGATTGCACCACTGCACTCCCAGCCTGGGAACA 
1810 : 1830 1850 

CAGAGCAAGACTCTGTCTCAAGATAAAATAAAATAAACTTGAAAGAATTATTGCCCGACT 
1870 1890 1910 

GAGGCTCACATGCCAAAGGAAAATCTGGTTCTCCCCTGAGCTGGCCTCCGTGTGTTTCCT 
1930 1950 1970 . 

TATCATGGTGGTCAATTGGAGGTGTTAATTTGAATGGATTAAGGAACACCTAGAACACTG 
1990 2010 2030 

GTAAGGCATTATTTCTGGGACATTATTTCTGGGCATGTCTTCGAGGGTGTTTCCAGAGGG 
2050 2070 2090 

GATTGGCATGCGATCGGGTGGACTGAGTGGAAAAGACCTACCCTTAATGGGGGGGCAC 
210 230 2150 

CGTCCGACAGACTGGGGAGCAAGATAGAAGAAAACAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

FG. 1 C 
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HTOYO 7R 

1 GGCANAGGTN CGTACCTAGC TCACCTGCAA CCATCAAACT TNATGATCAA 
51. TCAA TGGCA CACAGCAATG GGAAACAAG CCCTTGGAA GANTTGTNTC 
O1 CACCAGGATC TCATAGATCA AAACATCCTG GGAGCCTGTT AACCGGTGCC 
151 CCAAAGGNTG GTCAAGGTCA AGGAATTGT NCGCCCTGGA AGTGAACATC 
201 GAGTGTNTCCACAAAGGATT CAGGCAATGG GACATAAATATATGGGTGAA 
251 TTTTGGTTGTGAACTTTGGT TGNTCCCGTT GNTGTTGNTG GCTGTGCTGA 
301 TTGT TGTTG TTGCATCGGC TTCAGGTTNT GGAGGGGGAC CCAAGTGCAT 
351. GGACAGGGTG TGTTTCTGGG GTTTGGGTCT CTTAGAGGGC NTGGGTTANG 
401 GCANGTTCAC AAGGGTTTTA GCAANG 

HXEY8OR 

1. TGGGGCTGAG GACAATGCTG ACNACGAGAT TCTGAGCAAC GCAGNACTNG 
51. CTGTCCACTT TCGTCTNTGN GCAGCAAATG GAAAGCCAGGAGCCGGCAGA 
O GACAGGT GTCACTGTAC AGTCCCCAGG GGAGGCACAG TGTCTGCTGG 
151 TGAGTTGGGG ACAGGCCCTT GCAAGACCTT GTGAGGCAGGGGGTGAAGGC 
201 CATGNCTCGG CTTCNNNTGG TCAAAGGGGA AGTGGAGCCT GAGGGAGATG 
25l. GGACTTNAGGGGGACGGNGC TGCGTGGGGA AAAAGCAGCC ACCNY TGAC 
301 AAGGGGGACA GGCATTTTTN CAAATGTGTG CTTNTTGGT 

FG4 
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DEATH DOMAIN CONTAINING RECEPTOR 4 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

0001. This application, which claims the benefit of pri 
ority under 35 U.S.C. S 119(e) of provisional Application 
Nos. 60/413,861 and 60/406,922, filed Sep. 27, 2002 and 
Aug. 30, 2002 respectively, is a Continuation-In-Part and 
claims benefit of priority under 35 U.S.C. S. 120 of non 
provisional application Ser. No. 09/565,918, filed on May 5, 
2000 (now U.S. Pat. No. 6,433,147), which in turn claims 
the benefit of priority under 35 U.S.C. S 119(e) of provi 
sional Application No. 60/132,922, filed May 6, 1999, and 
is a Continuation-In-Part claiming benefit of priority under 
35 U.S.C. S 120 of non-provisional application Ser. No. 
09/013,895, filed on Jan. 27, 1998 (now U.S. Pat. No. 
6,342,363), which in turn claims the benefit of priority under 
35 U.S.C. S 119(e) of provisional Application Nos. 60/037, 
829 and 60/035,722, filed Feb. 5, 1997 and Jan. 28, 1997 
respectively, each of which provisional applications is 
hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0002 The present invention relates to a novel member of 
the tumor necrosis factor family of receptors. More specifi 
cally, isolated nucleic acid molecules are provided encoding 
human Death Domain Containing Receptor 4, Sometimes 
herein “DR4'. DR4 polypeptides are also provided, as are 
vectors, host cells and recombinant methods for producing 
the Same. The invention relates to the treatment of diseases 
asSociated with reduced or increased levels of apoptosis 
using antibodies Specific for DR4, which may be agonists 
and/or antagonists of DR4 activity. The invention further 
relates to Screening methods for identifying agonists and 
antagonists of DR4 activity and methods for using DR4 
polynucleotides and polypeptides. 

RELATED ART 

0003. Many biological actions, for instance, response to 
certain Stimuli and natural biological processes, are con 
trolled by factors, Such as cytokines. Many cytokines act 
through receptors by engaging the receptor and producing an 
intra-cellular response. 
0004 For example, tumor necrosis factors (TNF) alpha 
and beta are cytokines which act through TNF receptors to 
regulate numerous biological processes, including protec 
tion against infection and induction of Shock and inflamma 
tory disease. The TNF molecules belong to the “TNF 
ligand Superfamily, and act together with their receptorS or 
counter-ligands, the “TNF-receptor Superfamily. So far, 
nine members of the TNF ligand Superfamily have been 
identified and ten members of the TNF-receptor Superfamily 
have been characterized. 

0005 Among the ligands there are included TNF-C., 
lymphotoxin-C. (LTC, also known as TNF-B), LT-B (found 
in complex heterotrimer LT-B2-3), FasL, CD40L, CD27L, 
CD30L, 4-1BBL, OX40L and nerve growth factor (NGF). 
The superfamily of TNF receptors includes the p55TNF 
receptor, p75TNF receptor, TNF receptor-related protein, 
FAS antigen or APO-1, CD40, CD27, CD30, 4-1 BB, OX40, 
low affinity p75 and NGF-receptor (Meager, A., Biologicals, 
22:291-295 (1994)). 
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0006. Many members of the TNF-ligand Superfamily are 
expressed by activated T-cells, implying that they are nec 
essary for T-cell interactions with other cell types which 
underlie cell ontogeny and functions. (Meager, A., Supra). 
0007 Considerable insight into the essential functions of 
several members of the TNF receptor family has been gained 
from the identification and creation of mutants that abolish 
the expression of these proteins. For example, naturally 
occurring mutations in the FAS antigen and its ligand cause 
lymphoproliferative disease (Watanabe-Fukunaga, R., et al., 
Nature 356:314 (1992)), perhaps reflecting a failure of 
programmed cell death. Mutations of the CD40 ligand cause 
an X-linked immunodeficiency State characterized by high 
levels of immunoglobulin M and low levels of immunoglo 
bulin G in plasma, indicating faulty T-cell-dependent B-cell 
activation (Allen, R. C. et al., Science 259:990 (1993)). 
Targeted mutations of the low affinity nerve growth factor 
receptor cause a disorder characterized by faulty Sensory 
innovation of peripheral structures (Lee, K. F. et al., Cell 
69:737 (1992)). 
0008 TNF and LTC. are capable of binding to two TNF 
receptors (the 55- and 75-kdTNF receptors). A large number 
of biological effects elicited by TNF and LTO, acting 
through their receptors, include hemorrhagic necrosis of 
transplanted tumors, cytotoxicity, a role in endotoxic shock, 
inflammation, immunoregulation, proliferation and anti-vi 
ral responses, as well as protection against the deleterious 
effects of ionizing radiation. TNF and LTO, are involved in 
the pathogenesis of a wide range of diseases, including 
endotoxic Shock, cerebral malaria, tumors, autoimmune 
disease, AIDS and graft-host rejection (Beutler, B. and Von 
Huffel, C., Science 264:667-668 (1994)). Mutations in the 
p55 Receptor cause increased Susceptibility to microbial 
infection. 

0009 Moreover, an about 80 amino acid domain near the 
C-terminus of TNFR1 (p55) and Fas was reported as the 
“death domain,” which is responsible for transducing Signals 
for programmed cell death (Tartaglia et al., Cell 74:845 
(1993)). 
0010 Apoptosis, or programmed cell death, is a physi 
ologic proceSS eSSential to the normal development and 
homeostasis of multicellular organisms (H. Steller, Science 
267, 1445-1449 (1995)). Derangements of apoptosis con 
tribute to the pathogenesis of Several human diseases includ 
ing cancer, neurodegenerative disorders, and acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome (C. B. Thompson, Science 
267, 1456-1462 (1995)). Recently, much attention has 
focused on the Signal transduction and biological function of 
two cell surface death receptors, Fas/APO-1 and TNFR-1 (J. 
L. Cleveland, et al., Cell 81, 479-482 (1995); A. Fraser, et 
al., Cell 85,781-784 (1996); S. Nagata, et al., Science 267, 
1449-56 (1995)). Both are members of the TNF receptor 
family which also include TNFR-2, low affinity NGFR, 
CD40, and CD30, among others (C. A. Smith, et al., Science 
248, 1019-23 (1990); M. Tewari, et al., in Modular Texts in 
Molecular and Cell Biology M. Purton, Heldin, Carl, Ed. 
(Chapman and Hall, London, 1995). While family members 
are defined by the presence of cysteine-rich repeats in their 
extracellular domains, Fas/APO-1 and TNFR-1 also share a 
region of intracellular homology, appropriately designated 
the “death domain”, which is distantly related to the Droso 
phila Suicide gene, reaper (P. Golstein, et al., Cell 81, 185-6 
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(1995); K. White et al., Science 264, 677-83 (1994)). This 
shared death domain Suggests that both receptors interact 
with a related Set of Signal transducing molecules that, until 
recently, remained unidentified. Activation of Fas/APO-1 
recruits the death domain-containing adapter molecule 
FADD/MORT1 (A. M. Chinnaiyan, et al., Cell 81, 505-12 
(1995); M. P. Boldin, et al., J. Biol Chem 270, 7795-8 
(1995); F. C. Kischkel, et al., EMBO 14,5579-5588 (1995)), 
which in turn binds and presumably activates FLICE/ 
MACH1, a member of the ICE/CED-3 family of pro 
apoptotic proteases (M. Muzio et al., Cell 85, 817-827 
(1996); M. P. Boldin, et al., Cell 85,803-815 (1996)). While 
the central role of Fas/APO-1 is to trigger cell death, 
TNFR-1 can signal an array of diverse biological activities 
many of which stem from its ability to activate NF-kB (L. 
A. Tartaglia, et al., Immunol Today 13, 151-3 (1992)). 
Accordingly, TNFR-1 recruits the multivalent adapter mol 
ecule TRADD, which like FADD, also contains a death 
domain (H. Hsu, et al., Cell 81,495-504 (1995); H. Hsu, et 
al., Cell 84, 299-308 (1996)). Through its associations with 
a number of signaling molecules including FADD, TRAF2, 
and RIP, TRADD can signal both apoptosis and NF-kB 
activation (H. Hsu, et al., Cell 84, 299-308 (1996); H. Hsu, 
et al., Immunity 4, 387-396 (1996)). 
0.011 Recently a new apoptosis inducing ligand was 
discovered. Wiley, S. R. et al., refer to the new molecule as 
TNF-related apoptosis-inducing ligand or (“TRAIL') 
(Immunity 3:673-682 (1995)). Pitti, R. M. et al., refer to the 
new molecule as Apo-2 ligand or (“Apo-2L). For conve 
nience, it will be referred to herein as TRAIL. 
0012 Unlike FAS ligand whose transcripts appear to be 
largely restricted to Stimulated T-cells, Significant levels of 
TRAIL are seen in many tissues, and it is constitutively 
transcribed by some cell lines. It has been shown that TRAIL 
acts independently from FAS ligand (Wiley, S. R., et al. 
(1995)), supra). Studies by Marsters, S. A. et al., have 
indicated that TRAIL activates apoptosis rapidly, within a 
time frame that is similar to death Signaling by FAS/Apo-1L 
but much faster than TNF-induced apoptosis (Current Biol 
ogy, 6:750-752 (1996)). All work to date suggest that the 
receptor for TRAIL is not one of the many known TNF 
receptors. 

0013 The effects of TNF family ligands and TNF family 
receptors are varied and influence numerous functions, both 
normal and abnormal, in the biological processes of the 
mammalian System. There is a clear need, therefore, for 
identification and characterization of Such receptors and 
ligands that influence biological activity, both normally and 
in disease States. In particular, there is a need to isolate and 
characterize the receptor for the newly discovered TRAIL 
ligand. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0.014. The present invention provides for isolated nucleic 
acid molecules comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
nucleic acid Sequences encoding the amino acid Sequence 
shown in SEQ ID NO:2 or the amino acid sequence encod 
ing the cDNA clone deposited as ATCC Deposit No. 97853 
on Jan. 21, 1997. 

0.015 The present invention also provides vectors and 
host cells for recombinant expression of the nucleic acid 
molecules described herein, as well as to methods of making 
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Such vectors and host cells and for using them for production 
of DR4 polypeptides or peptides by recombinant techniques. 

0016. The invention further provides an isolated DR4 
polypeptide having an amino acid Sequence encoded by a 
polynucleotide described herein. 
0017. The present invention also provides diagnostic 
assayS. Such as quantitative and diagnostic assays for detect 
ing levels of DR4 protein. Thus, for instance, a diagnostic 
assay in accordance with the invention for detecting over 
expression of DR4, or soluble form thereof, compared to 
normal control tissue Samples may be used to detect the 
presence of tumors. 

0.018 Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF) family ligands are 
known to be among the most pleiotropic cytokines, inducing 
a large number of cellular responses, including cytotoxicity, 
anti-viral activity, immunoregulatory activities, and the tran 
Scriptional regulation of Several genes. Cellular response to 
TNF-family ligands include not only normal physiological 
responses, but also diseases associated with increased apo 
ptosis or the inhibition of apoptosis. Apoptosis-programmed 
cell death-is a physiological mechanism involved in the 
deletion of peripheral T lymphocytes of the immune System, 
and its dysregulation can lead to a number of different 
pathogenic processes. Diseases associated with increased 
cell Survival, or the inhibition of apoptosis, include cancers, 
autoimmune disorders, viral infections, inflammation, graft 
V. host disease, acute graft rejection, and chronic graft 
rejection. Diseases associated with increased apoptosis 
include AIDS, neurodegenerative disorders, myelodysplas 
tic Syndromes, ischemic injury, toxin-induced liver disease, 
Septic shock, cachexia and anorexia. 
0019. Thus, the invention further provides a method for 
enhancing apoptosis induced by a TNF-family ligand, which 
involves administering to a cell which expresses the DR4 
polypeptide an effective amount of an agonist capable of 
increasing DR4 mediated signaling. Preferably, DR4 medi 
ated Signaling is increased to treat and/or prevent a disease 
wherein decreased apoptosis is exhibited. 
0020. In a further aspect, the present invention is directed 
to a method for inhibiting apoptosis induced by a TNF 
family ligand, which involves administering to a cell which 
expresses the DR4 polypeptide an effective amount of an 
antagonist capable of decreasing DR4 mediated Signaling. 
Preferably, DR4 mediated Signaling is decreased to treat 
and/or prevent a disease wherein increased apoptosis is 
exhibited. 

0021. The present invention relates to the detection, diag 
nosis, prognosis and/or treatment of diseases and disorders 
of cell death, including but not limited to cancers, using 
compositions comprising polynucleotides encoding DR4, 
the polypeptides encoded by these polynucleotides and 
antibodies that immunospecifically bind these polypeptides. 
The invention further relates to diagnostic and therapeutic 
methods useful for diagnosing, treating, preventing and/or 
prognosing disorders of cell death, and therapeutic methods 
for treating such disorders. The invention further relates to 
Screening methods for identifying agonists and antagonists 
of polynucleotides and polypeptides of the invention. The 
invention further relates to methods and/or compositions for 
inhibiting or promoting the production and/or function of the 
polypeptides of the invention. The invention is based in part 
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on the ability of DR4 to stimulate apoptosis and thus prevent 
tumor progression, as demonstrated in Examples 5 and 6, 
below. 

0022. In accordance with one embodiment of the present 
invention, there is provided an isolated antibody that binds 
Specifically to a DR4 polypeptide, as well as biologically 
active fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof, together 
with fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof which may 
be useful in the diagnosis or treatment of diseases or 
disorders associated with decreased levels of cell death. 

0023. In one preferred embodiment of the present inven 
tion is presented an isolated antibody which is an agonist of 
DR4 activity and therefore may be useful in the treatment of 
diseases or disorders associated with decreased levels of cell 
death including, for example, prostate, pancreatic, hepatic, 
lung, breast, ovarian, colorectal and hematological cancers. 
0024. In accordance with another embodiment of the 
present invention, there is provided an isolated antibody that 
binds Specifically to a DR4 polypeptide, as well as biologi 
cally active fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof, 
together with fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof 
which may be useful in the diagnosis or treatment of 
diseases or disorders associated with increased levels of cell 
death. 

0.025 In another preferred embodiment of the present 
invention is presented an isolated antibody which is an 
antagonist of DR4 activity and therefore may be useful in the 
treatment of diseases or disorders associated with increased 
levels of cell death including, for example, myelodysplastic 
Syndrome. 
0026. The present invention also provides pharmaceuti 
cal compositions comprising DR4 antibodies, as described 
above, which may be used for instance, to treat, prevent, 
prognose and/or diagnose diseases or disorders associated 
with abnormal levels of cell death and/or conditions asso 
ciated with Such diseases or disorders. 

0027. In preferred embodiments the present invention 
provides pharmaceutical compositions comprising DR4 
agonistic antibodies, which may be used for instance to treat, 
prevent, prognose and/or diagnose diseases or disorders 
asSociated with increased or decreased levels of cell death as 
well as conditions associated with Such diseases or disor 
derS. 

0028. Whether any candidate “agonist” or “antagonist” 
of the present invention can enhance or inhibit apoptosis can 
be determined using art-known TNF-family ligand/receptor 
cellular response assays, including those described in more 
detail below. Thus, in a further aspect, a Screening method 
is provided for determining whether a candidate agonist or 
antagonist is capable of enhancing or inhibiting a cellular 
response to a TNF-family ligand. The method involves 
contacting cells which express the DR4 polypeptide with a 
candidate compound and a TNF-family ligand, assaying a 
cellular response, and comparing the cellular response to a 
Standard cellular response, the Standard being assayed when 
contact is made with the ligand in absence of the candidate 
compound, whereby an increased cellular response over the 
Standard indicates that the candidate compound is an agonist 
of the ligand/receptor Signaling pathway and a decreased 
cellular response compared to the Standard indicates that the 
candidate compound is an antagonist of the ligand/receptor 
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Signaling pathway. By the invention, a cell expressing the 
DR4 polypeptide can be contacted with either an endog 
enous or exogenously administered TNF-family ligand. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

0029 FIG. 1 shows the nucleotide and deduced amino 
acid Sequence of DR4. It is predicted that amino acids from 
about 1 to about 23 constitute the Signal peptide, amino acids 
from about 24 to about 238 constitute the extracellular 
domain, amino acids from about 131 to about 229 constitute 
the cysteine rich domain, amino acids from about 239 to 
about 264 constitute the transmembrane domain, and amino 
acids from about 265 to about 468 constitute the intracellular 
domain of which amino acids from about 379 to about 422 
constitute the death domain. 

0030 FIG. 2 shows the regions of similarity between the 
amino acid Sequences of DR4, human tumor necrosis factor 
receptor 1 (SEQ ID NO:3), human Fas protein (SEQ ID 
NO:4), and the death domain containing receptor 3 (DR3) 
(SEQ ID NO:5). Residues that match the consensus are 
shaded. 

0031 FIG. 3 shows an analysis of the DR4 amino acid 
Sequence. Alpha, beta, turn and coil regions, hydrophilicity 
and hydrophobicity; amphipathic regions, flexible regions, 
antigenic indeX and Surface probability are shown, as pre 
dicted for the amino acid sequence depicted in FIG. 1 (SEQ 
ID NO:2) using the default parameters of the recited com 
puter programs. In the “Antigenic Index-Jameson-Wolf 
graph, amino acid residues 35-92, 114-160, 169-240, 267 
298,330-364, 391-404, and 418-465 in FIG. 1 (SEQ ID 
NO:2) correspond to the shown highly antigenic regions of 
the DR4 protein. 

0032 FIG. 4 shows the nucleotide sequences of related 
nucleic acid fragments HTOIY07R (SEQ ID NO:6) and 
HTXEY8OR (SEQ ID NO:7). 
0033 FIGS. 5A and 5B show the ability of DR4 to 
induce apoptosis in the cell lines MCF7 and 293. FIG. 5C 
shows the ability of death protease inhibitors Z-VAD-fmk 
and CrmA to inhibit the apoptotic action of DR4. 
0034 FIG. 6A shows the ability of a soluble extracellular 
DR4-Fc fusion to block the apoptotic inducing ability of 
TRAIL. FIG. 6B shows the inability of soluble extracellular 
DR4-Fc fusion to block the apoptotic inducing ability of 
TNF-alpha. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

0035. The present invention provides isolated nucleic 
acid molecules comprising, or alternatively consisting of, a 
nucleic acid Sequence encoding the DR4 polypeptide whose 
amino acid sequence is shown in SEQ ID NO:2, or a 
fragment of the polypeptide. The DR4 polypeptide of the 
present invention shares Sequence homology with human 
TNFR-I, DR3 and Fas ligand (FIG. 2). The nucleotide 
sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:1 was obtained by sequenc 
ing cDNA clones such as HCUDS60, which was deposited 
on Jan. 21, 1997 at the American Type Culture Collection, 
10801 University Boulevard, Manassas, Va., 20110-2209, 
and given Accession Number 97853. The deposited clone is 
contained in the pBK plasmid (Stratagene, La Jolla, Calif.). 
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Nucleic Acid Molecules 

0.036 Unless otherwise indicated, all nucleotide 
Sequences determined by Sequencing a DNA molecule 
herein were determined using an automated DNA sequencer 
(such as the Model 373 from Applied Biosystems, Inc.), and 
all amino acid Sequences of polypeptides encoded by DNA 
molecules determined herein were predicted by translation 
of a DNA sequence determined as above. Therefore, as is 
known in the art for any DNA sequence determined by this 
automated approach, any nucleotide Sequence determined 
herein may contain Some errors. Nucleotide Sequences 
determined by automation are typically at least about 90% 
identical, more typically at least about 95% to at least about 
99.9% identical to the actual nucleotide sequence of the 
Sequenced DNA molecule. The actual Sequence can be more 
precisely determined by other approaches including manual 
DNA sequencing methods well known in the art. AS is also 
known in the art, a single insertion or deletion in a deter 
mined nucleotide Sequence compared to the actual Sequence 
will cause a frame shift in translation of the nucleotide 
Sequence Such that the predicted amino acid Sequence 
encoded by a determined nucleotide Sequence will be com 
pletely different from the amino acid Sequence actually 
encoded by the Sequenced DNA molecule, beginning at the 
point of Such an insertion or deletion. 
0037. By “isolated” polypeptide or protein is intended a 
polypeptide or protein removed from its native environment. 
For example, recombinantly produced polypeptides and 
proteins expressed in host cells are considered isolated for 
purposed of the invention, as are native or recombinant 
polypeptides which have been Substantially purified by any 
Suitable technique Such as, for example, the Single-step 
purification method disclosed in Smith and Johnson, Gene 
67:31-40 (1988). 
0.038. Using the information provided herein, such as the 
nucleic acid sequence set out in SEQID NO:1, a nucleic acid 
molecule of the present invention encoding a DR4 polypep 
tide may be obtained using Standard cloning and Screening 
procedures, Such as those for cloning cDNAS using mRNA 
as Starting material. Illustrative of the invention, the gene of 
the present invention has also been identified in cDNA 
libraries of the following tissues: amniotic cells, heart, liver 
cancer, kidney, leukocyte, activated T-cell, K562 plus PMA, 
W138 cells, Th2 cells, human tonsils, and CD34 depleted 
buffy coat (cord blood). 
0.039 The DR4 gene contains an open reading frame 
encoding a mature protein of about 445 amino acid residues 
whose initiation codon is at position 19-21 of the nucleotide 
sequence shown in SEQID NO.1, with a leader sequence of 
about 23 amino acid residues (i.e., a total protein length of 
468 amino acids), and a deduced molecular weight of about 
50 kDa. In this context “about” includes the particularly 
recited size, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) 
amino acid residues, at either terminus or at both termini. 

0040. Of known members of the TNF receptor family, the 
DR4 polypeptide of the invention shares the greatest degree 
of homology with human TNFR1 and DR3 polypeptides 
shown in FIG. 2, including Significant Sequence homology 
over the multiple Cysteine Rich domains. 
0041. In addition to the sequence homology exhibited 
between DR4 and other death domain containing receptors, 
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DR4 has been shown to bind to TRAIL and to induce 
apoptosis when transiently expressed. MCF7 human breast 
carcinoma cells and 293 cells were transiently transfected 
with a DR4 expressing construct, as described in Example 5. 
As shown in FIGS. 5A and 5B a substantial proportion of 
transfected cells underwent the morphological changes char 
acteristic of apoptosis. AS anticipated, deletion of the death 
domain abolished the ability of DR4 to engage the death 
pathway. As can be seen in FIG. 5C, DR4-induced apoptosis 
was efficiently blocked by inhibitors of death proteases 
including Z-VAD-fmk, an irreversible broad spectrum 
caspase inhibitor and CrmA, a cowpox virus encoded Serpin 
that preferentially inhibits apical caspaseS Such as FLICE/ 
MACH-1 (caspase-8). Since TNFR-1, CD-95 and DR3 
induced apoptosis is also attenuated by these same inhibi 
tors, it is likely that the downstream death effector molecules 
are similar in nature. 

0042. To determine if DR4 was capable of binding 
TRAIL, the extracellular ligand binding domain of DR4 was 
expressed as a fusion to the Fc region of human IgG 
(DR4-Fc). TRAIL selectively bound to DR4-Fc but not to 
corresponding extracellular domains of TNFR-1 or CD-95, 
also expressed as Fc fusions, data not shown. Additionally, 
DR4-Fc did not bind either TNF alpha or Fas ligand under 
conditions where both of these ligands bound their cognate 
receptors. 

0043. The ability of TRAIL to induce apoptosis in MCF7 
cells was specifically blocked by DR4-Fc but not influenced 
by TNFR1-Fc, CD95-Fc or Fc alone (FIG. 6A). Further, as 
expected, TNF alpha-induced apoptosis was inhibited by 
TNFR-1-Fc but not by DR4-Fc, CD95-Fc or Fc alone (FIG. 
6B). 
0044) Taken together, the data described above indicate 
that DR4 is a death domain containing receptor with the 
ability to induce apoptosis and is a receptor for TRAIL a 
known apoptosis inducing ligand. 

0045 AS indicated, the present invention also provides 
the mature form(s) of the DR4 protein of the present 
invention. According to the Signal hypothesis, proteins 
Secreted by mammalian cells have a signal or Secretory 
leader Sequence which is cleaved from the mature protein 
once export of the growing protein chain across the rough 
endoplasmic reticulum has been initiated. Most mammalian 
cells and even insect cells cleave Secreted proteins with the 
Same specificity. However, in Some cases, cleavage of a 
Secreted protein is not entirely uniform, which results in two 
or more mature Species on the protein. Further, it has long 
been known that the cleavage specificity of a Secreted 
protein is ultimately determined by the primary Structure of 
the complete protein, that is, it is inherent in the amino acid 
Sequence of the polypeptide. Therefore, the present inven 
tion provides a nucleotide Sequence encoding the mature 
DR4 polypeptide having the amino acid Sequence encoded 
by the cDNA contained in the host identified as ATCC 
Deposit No. 97853, and as shown in SEQ ID NO:2. By the 
mature DR4 protein having the amino acid Sequence 
encoded by the cDNA contained in the host identified as 
ATCC Deposit No. 97853, is meant the mature form(s) of 
the DR4 protein produced by expression in a mammalian 
cell (e.g., COS cells, as described below) of the complete 
open reading frame encoded by the human cDNA contained 
in the vector in the deposited host. As indicated below, the 
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mature DR4 having the amino acid Sequence encoded by the 
cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853, may or may 
not differ from the predicted “mature' DR4 protein shown in 
SEQ ID NO:2 (amino acids from about 24 to about 468 in 
SEQ ID NO:2) depending on the accuracy of the predicted 
cleavage Site based on computer analysis. In this context 
"about includes the particularly recited size, larger or 
Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acid residues, at 
either terminus or at both termini. 

0.046 Methods for predicting whether a protein has a 
Secretory leader as well as the cleavage point for that leader 
Sequence are available. For instance, the method of 
McGeoch (Virus Res. 3:271-286 (1985)) and von Heinje 
(Nucleic Acids Res. 14:4683-4690 (1986)) can be used. The 
accuracy of predicting the cleavage points of known mam 
malian Secretory proteins for each of these methods is in the 
range of 75-80%. von Heinje, Supra. However, the two 
methods do not always produce the same predicted cleavage 
point(s) for a given protein. 
0047. In the present case, the predicted amino acid 
Sequence of the complete DR4 polypeptide of the present 
invention was analyzed by a computer program (“PSORT"). 
(See K. Nakai and M. Kanehisa, Genomics 14:897-911 
(1992)), which is an expert system for predicting the cellular 
location of a protein based on the amino acid Sequence. AS 
part of this computational prediction of localization, the 
methods of McGeoch and von Heinje are incorporated. The 
analysis by the PSORT program predicted the cleavage sites 
between amino acids 23 and 24 in SEQID NO:2. Thereafter, 
the complete amino acid Sequences were further analyzed by 
Visual inspection, applying a simple form of the (-1,-3) rule 
of Von Heinje. Von Heinje, Supra. Thus, the leader Sequence 
for the DR4 protein is predicted to consist of amino acid 
residues 1-23, underlined in SEQ ID NO:2, while the 
predicted mature DR4 protein consists of about residues 
24-468. 

0.048. As one of ordinary skill would appreciate, due to 
the possibility of Sequencing errors, as well as the variability 
of cleavage Sites for leaders in different known proteins, the 
predicted DR4 receptor polypeptide encoded by the depos 
ited cDNA comprises about 468 amino acids, but may be 
anywhere in the range of 458-478 amino acids; and the 
predicted leader Sequence of this protein is about 40 amino 
acids, but may be anywhere in the range of about 30 to about 
50 amino acids. It will further be appreciated that, the 
domains described herein have been predicted by computer 
analysis, and accordingly, that depending on the analytical 
criteria used for identifying various functional domains, the 
exact "address' of, for example, the extracellular domain, 
intracellular domain, death domain, cysteine-rich motifs, 
and transmembrane domain of DR4 may differ slightly. For 
example, the exact location of the DR4 extracellular domain 
in SEQ ID NO:2 may vary slightly (e.g., the address may 
“shift” by about 1 to about 20 residues, more likely about 1 
to about 5 residues) depending on the criteria used to define 
the domain. In this context “about” includes the particularly 
recited size, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) 
amino acid residues, at either terminus or at both termini. In 
any event, as discussed further below, the invention further 
provides polypeptides having various residues deleted from 
the N-terminus and/or C-terminus of the complete DR4, 
including polypeptides lacking one or more amino acids 
from the N-termini of the extracellular domain described 
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herein, which constitute soluble forms of the extracellular 
domain of the DR4 polypeptides. 
0049 AS indicated, nucleic acid molecules of the present 
invention may be in the form of RNA, such as mRNA, or in 
the form of DNA, including, for instance, cDNA and 
genomic DNA obtained by cloning or produced Syntheti 
cally. The DNA may be double-stranded or single-stranded. 
Single-Stranded DNA may be the coding Strand, also known 
as the Sense Strand, or it may be the non-coding Strand, also 
referred to as the anti-Sense Strand. 

0050. By “isolated” nucleic acid molecule(s) is intended 
a nucleic acid molecule, DNA or RNA, which has been 
removed from its native environment For example, recom 
binant DNA molecules contained in a vector are considered 
isolated for the purposes of the present invention. Further 
examples of isolated DNA molecules include recombinant 
DNA molecules maintained in heterologous host cells or 
purified (partially or substantially) DNA molecules in solu 
tion. 

0051. However, a nucleic acid molecule contained in a 
clone that is a member of a mixed clone library (e.g., a 
genomic or cDNA library) and that has not been isolated 
from other clones of the library (e.g., in the form of a 
homogeneous Solution containing the clone without other 
members of the library) or a chromosome isolated or 
removed from a cell or a cell lysate (e.g., a "chromosome 
spread”, as in a karyotype), is not "isolated” for the purposes 
of this invention. Isolated RNA molecules include in Vivo or 
in vitro RNA transcripts of the DNA molecules of the 
present invention. Isolated nucleic acid molecules according 
to the present invention further include Such molecules 
produced Synthetically. 
0052) Isolated nucleic acid molecules of the present 
invention include DR4DNA molecules comprising, or alter 
natively consisting of, an open reading frame (ORF) shown 
in SEO ID NO:1 and further include DNA molecules which 
comprise, or alternatively consist of, a Sequence Substan 
tially different than all or part of the ORF whose initiation 
codon is at position 19-21 of the nucleotide Sequence shown 
in SEQ ID NO:1 but which, due to the degeneracy of the 
genetic code, Still encode the DR4 polypeptide or a fragment 
thereof. Of course, the genetic code is well known in the art. 
Thus, it would be routine for one skilled in the art to generate 
Such degenerate variants. 
0053. In another aspect, the invention provides isolated 
nucleic acid molecules encoding the DR4 polypeptide hav 
ing an amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA contained 
in the plasmid deposited as ATCC Deposit No. 97853 on Jan. 
21, 1997. Preferably, these nucleic acid molecules will 
encode the mature polypeptide encoded by the above 
described deposited cDNA. The invention further provides 
an isolated nucleic acid molecule having the nucleotide 
sequence shown in SEQID NO:1 or the nucleotide sequence 
of the DR4 cDNA contained in the above-described depos 
ited plasmid, or a nucleic acid molecule having a sequence 
complementary to one of the above Sequences. Such isolated 
DNA molecules and fragments thereof, have uses which 
include, but are not limited to, as DNA probes for gene 
mapping by in Situ hybridization of the DR4 gene in human 
tissue by Northern blot analysis. 
0054 The present invention is further directed to frag 
ments of the isolated nucleic acid molecules described 
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herein. By fragments of an isolated DNA molecule having 
the nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:1 or having 
the nucleotide sequence of the deposited cDNA (the cDNA 
contained in the plasmid deposited as ATCC Deposit No. 
97853) are intended DNA fragments at least 20 nt, and more 
preferably at least 30 nt in length, and even more preferably, 
at least about 40, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300,350, 400, 450, 
500, 550, 600, 650, 700, 750, 800, 850, 900, 950, 1000, 
1050, 1100, 1150, 1200, 1250, 1300, 1350, 1400, 1450, or 
1500 nt in length, which are useful as DNA probes as 
discussed above. Of course, DNA fragments corresponding 
to most, if not all, of the nucleotide Sequence shown in SEQ 
ID NO:1 are also useful as DNA probes. By a fragment 
about 20 nt in length, for example, is intended fragments 
which include 20 or more bases from the nucleotide 
sequence in SEQ ID NO:1. In this context “about” includes 
the particularly recited size, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 
4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at either terminus or at both 
termini. 

0.055 Representative examples of DR4 polynucleotide 
fragments of the invention include, for example, fragments 
that comprise, or alternatively consist of, a Sequence from 
about nucleotide 19 to 87,88 to 732, 88 to 138, 139 to 189, 
190 to 240, 241 to 291, 292 to 342, 343 to 705, 343 to 393, 
394 to 444, 445 to 495, 496 to 546, 547 to 597, 598 to 648, 
649 to 699, 700 to 732,733 to 810, 733 to 771, 772 to 810, 
811 to 1422,811 to 861, 862 to 912,913 to 963,964 to 1014, 
1015 to 1065, 1066 to 1116, 1117 to 1167, 1153 to 1284, 
1153 to 1203, 1204 to 1254, 1255 to 1284, 1168 to 1218, 
1219 to 1269, 1270 to 1320, 1321 to 1371, and 1372 to 1422 
of SEQ ID NO:1, or the complementary strand thereto, or 
the cDNA contained in the deposited plasmid. In this context 
"about includes the particularly recited ranges, larger or 
Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at either 
terminus or at both termini. 

0056. The present invention is further directed to poly 
nucleotides comprising, or alternatively consisting of, iso 
lated nucleic acid molecules which encode domains of DR4. 
In one aspect, the invention provides polynucleotides com 
prising, or alternatively consisting of, nucleic acid molecules 
which encode beta-sheet regions of DR4 protein Set out in 
Table I. Representative examples of Such polynucleotides 
include nucleic acid molecules which encode a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, one, two, three, 
four, five or more amino acid Sequences Selected from the 
group consisting of amino acid residues from about 8 to 
about 17, amino acid residues from about 53 to about 60, 
amino acid residues from about 87 to about 103, amino acid 
residues from about 146 to about 155, amino acid residues 
from about 161 to about 166, amino acid residues from 
about 214 to about 221, amino acid residues from about 240 
to about 252, amino acid residues from about 257 to about 
264, amino acid residues from about 274 to about 283, 
amino acid residues from about 324 to about 329, amino 
acid residues from about 349 to about 354, amino acid 
residues from about 363 to about 369, amino acid residues 
from about 371 to about 376, amino acid residues from 
about 394 to about 399, and amino acid residues from about 
453 to about 458 in SEO ID NO:2. In this context “about 
includes the particularly recited value and values larger or 
Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acids. Polypeptides 
encoded by these polynucleotides are also encompassed by 
the invention. 
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0057. In specific embodiments, the polynucleotide frag 
ments of the invention encode a polypeptide which demon 
Strates a DR4 functional activity. By a polypeptide demon 
Strating a DR4 “functional activity” is meant, a polypeptide 
capable of displaying one or more known functional activi 
ties associated with a complete (full-length) or mature DR4 
polypeptide. Such functional activities include, but are not 
limited to, biological activity (e.g., ability to induce apop 
tosis in cells expressing the polypeptide (see, e.g., Example 
5), antigenicity (ability to bind (or compete with a DR4 
polypeptide for binding) to an anti-DR4 antibody), immu 
nogenicity (ability to generate antibody which binds to a 
DR4 polypeptide), ability to form multimers, and ability to 
bind to a receptor or ligand for a DR4 polypeptide (e.g., 
TRAIL; Wiley et al., Immunity 3, 673-682 (1995)). 
0058. The functional activity of DR4 polypeptides, and 
fragments, variants derivatives, and analogs thereof, can be 
assayed by various methods. 

0059 For example, in one embodiment where one is 
assaying for the ability to bind or compete with full-length 
(complete) DR4 polypeptide for binding to anti-DR4 anti 
body, various immunoassays known in the art can be used, 
including but not limited to, competitive and non-competi 
tive assay Systems using techniques Such as radioimmunoas 
says, ELISA (enzyme linked immunosorbent assay), "sand 
wich’ immunoassays, immunoradiometric assays, gel 
diffusion precipitation reactions, immunodiffusion assays, in 
Situ immunoassays (using colloidal gold, enzyme or radio 
isotope labels, for example), western blots, precipitation 
reactions, agglutination assays (e.g., gel agglutination 
assays, hemagglutination assays), complement fixation 
assays, immunofluorescence assays, protein A assays, and 
immunoelectrophoresis assays, etc. In one embodiment, 
antibody binding is detected by detecting a label on the 
primary antibody. In another embodiment, the primary anti 
body is detected by detecting binding of a Secondary anti 
body or reagent to the primary antibody. In a further 
embodiment, the secondary antibody is labeled. Many 
means are known in the art for detecting binding in an 
immunoassay and are within the Scope of the present inven 
tion. 

0060. In another embodiment, where a DR4 ligand is 
identified (e.g., TRAIL), or the ability of a polypeptide 
fragment, variant or derivative of the invention to multim 
erize is being evaluated, binding can be assayed, e.g., by 
means well-known in the art, Such as, for example, reducing 
and non-reducing gel chromatography, protein affinity chro 
matography, and affinity blotting. See generally, Phizicky, 
E., et al., Microbiol. Rev. 59:94-123 (1995). In another 
embodiment, physiological correlates of DR4 binding to its 
Substrates (signal transduction) can be assayed. 
0061. In addition, assays described herein (see Examples 
5 and 6), and those otherwise known in the art may routinely 
be applied to measure the ability of DR4 polypeptides and 
fragments, variants derivatives, and analogs thereof to elicit 
DR4 related biological activity (e.g., ability to bind TRAIL 
(see e.g., Example 6), ability to induce apoptosis in cells 
expressing the polypeptide (see e.g., Example 5) in vitro or 
in vivo). For example, biological activity can routinely be 
measured using the cell death assays performed essentially 
as previously described (Chinnaiyan et al., Cell 81:505-512 
(1995); Boldin et al., J. Biol. Chem. 270:7795-8 (1995); 
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Kischkel et al., EMBO 14:5579-5588 (1995); Chinnaiyan et 
al., J. Biol. Chem. 271:4961-4965 (1996)) and as set forth in 
Example 5 below. In one embodiment involving MCF7 
cells, plasmids encoding full-length DR4 or a candidate 
death domain containing receptor are co-transfected with the 
plantern reporter construct encoding green fluorescent pro 
tein. Nuclei of cells transfected with DR4 will exhibit 
apoptotic morphology as assessed by DAPI Staining. 

0062). Other methods will be known to the skilled artisan 
and are within the Scope of the invention. 
0.063 Preferred nucleic acid fragments of the present 
invention include a nucleic acid molecule encoding a mem 
ber Selected from the group: a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, the DR4 extracellular domain 
(amino acid residues from about 24 to about 238 in SEQID 
NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the DR4 cysteine rich domain (amino acid residues from 
about 131 to about 229 in SEQ ID NO:2); a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the DR4 trans 
membrane domain (amino acid residues from about 239 to 
about 264 in SEQ ID NO:2); a fragment of the predicted 
mature DR4 polypeptide, wherein the fragment has a DR4 
functional activity (e.g., antigenic activity or biological 
activity); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consist 
ing of, the DR4 intracellular domain (amino acid residues 
from about 265 to about 468 in SEQ ID NO:2); a polypep 
tide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the DR4 
receptor extracellular and intracellular domains with all or 
part of the transmembrane domain deleted; a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, DR4 receptor 
death domain (predicted to constitute amino acid residues 
from about 379 to about 422 in SEQ ID NO:2); a polypep 
tide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, one, two, 
three, four or more, epitope bearing portions of the DR4 
receptor protein. In additional embodiments, the polynucle 
otide fragments of the invention encode a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, any combination 
of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or all 8 of the above-encoded 
polypeptide embodiments. AS above, with the leader 
Sequence, the amino acid residues constituting the DR4 
receptor extracellular, transmembrane and intracellular 
domains have been predicted by computer analysis. Thus, 
one of ordinary skill would appreciate that the amino acid 
residues constituting these domains may vary slightly (e.g., 
by about 1 to 15 residues) depending on the criteria used to 
define the domain. Polypeptides encoded by these nucleic 
acid molecules are also encompassed by the invention. 

0064. It is believed one or both of the extracellular 
cysteine rich motifs of the DR4 polypeptide disclosed in 
SEQ ID NO:2 is important for interactions between DR4 
and its ligands (e.g., TRAIL). Accordingly, specific embodi 
ments of the invention are directed to polynucleotides 
encoding polypeptides which comprise, or alternatively con 
sist of, the amino acid Sequence of one or both of amino acid 
residues 131 to 183, and/or 184 to 229 of SEQ ID NO:2. In 
a specific embodiment the polynucleotides encoding DR4 
polypeptides of the invention comprise, or alternatively 
consist of both of the extracellular cysteine rich motifs 
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disclosed in SEQ ID NO:2. Polypeptides encoded by these 
polynucleotides are also encompassed by the invention. 

0065. In additional embodiments, the polynucleotides of 
the invention encode functional attributes of DR4. Preferred 

embodiments of the invention in this regard include frag 
ments that comprise, or alternatively consist of, one, two, 
three, four, or more of the following functional domains: 
alpha-helix and alpha-helix forming regions ("alpha-re 
gions”), beta-sheet and beta-sheet forming regions ("beta 
regions'), turn and turn-forming regions (“turn-regions”), 
coil and coil-forming regions ("coil-regions'), hydrophilic 
regions, hydrophobic regions, alpha amphipathic regions, 
beta amphipathic regions, flexible regions, Surface-forming 
regions and high antigenic indeX regions of DR4. 

0066 Certain preferred regions in these regards are set 
out in FIG. 3, but may, as shown in Table I, be represented 
or identified by using tabular representations of the data 
presented in FIG. 3. The DNA*STAR computer algorithm 
used to generate FIG. 3 (set on the original default param 
eters) was used to present the data in FIG. 3 in a tabular 
format (See Table I). The tabular format of the data in FIG. 
3 may be used to easily determine Specific boundaries of a 
preferred region. 

0067. The above-mentioned preferred regions set out in 
FIG.3 and in Table I include, but are not limited to, regions 
of the aforementioned types identified by analysis of the 
amino acid sequence set out in SEQ ID NO:2. As set out in 
FIG. 3 and in Table I, such preferred regions include 
Garnier-Robson alpha-regions, beta-regions, turn-regions, 
and coil-regions (columns I, III, V, and VII in Table I), 
Chou-Fasman alpha-regions, beta-regions, and turn-regions 
(columns II, IV, and VI in Table I), Kyte-Doolittle hydro 
philic regions (column VIII in Table I), Hopp-Woods hydro 
phobic regions (column IX in Table I), Eisenberg alpha- and 
beta-amphipathic regions (columns X and XI in Table I), 
Karplus-Schulz flexible regions (column XII in Table I), 
Jameson-Wolf regions of high antigenic index (column XIII 
in Table I), and Emini surface-forming regions (column XIV 
in Table I). Among highly preferred polynucleotides in this 
regard are those that encode polypeptides comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, regions of DR4 that combine 
Several structural features, such as Several (e.g., 1, 2, 3, or 4) 
of the Same or different region features Set out above. 

0068 The data representing the structural or functional 
attributes of DR4 set forth in FIG. 3 and/or Table I, as 
described above, was generated using the various modules 
and algorithms of the DNA*STAR set on default param 
eters. In a preferred embodiment, the data presented in 
columns VIII, XII, and XIII of Table I can be used to 
determine regions of DR4 which exhibit a high degree of 
potential for antigenicity. Regions of high antigenicity are 
determined from the data presented in columns VIII, XII, 
and/or XIII by choosing values which represent regions of 
the polypeptide which are likely to be exposed on the Surface 
of the polypeptide in an environment in which antigen 
recognition may occur in the process of initiation of an 
immune response. 
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Res PoS. I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI 

Glin 445 A. A . O.22 * F 
Asp 446 A. A . 0.18 * F 
Leu 447 A. A . -O.12 * 
Leu 448 A. A . -0.51 * 
Val 449 A. A . 0.42 * F 
Asp 450 A. T -O.28 * F 
Ser 451 T T -1.17 * F 
Gly 452 T T -0.6O * F 
Lys 453 B T -0.60 . F 
Phe 454 A B O.26 . 
Ile 455 A B O.26 . 
Tyr 456 A B O.21 . 
Leu 457 A B 0.24 . 
Glu 458 A B -0.14 . F 
Asp 459 A . T . O.26 . F 
Gly 460 T T . O.56 . F 
Thr 461 . T C -0.06 * F 
Gly 462 T C 0.46 * F 
Ser 463 T C -0.36 F 
Ala 464 A. -0.36 
Val 465 B -0.40 
Ser 466 B -0.48 
Leu 467 B -0.52 
Glu 468 A. -0.61 

TABLE I-continued 
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XII XIII 

O.75 O.63 
-0.15 0.23 
-0.30 0.56 
OSS O.43 
O.95 O.26 
16O 0.62 
2.25 O.65 
2.5O O.62 
1.25 O.58 
O.15 O.36 
O.2O O.62 
0.55 052 

-O.O3 O.S9 
0.54 1.22 
1.66 0.77 
2.78 1.26 
2.7O O.73 
2.13 O.33 
1.26 0.44 
0.14 0.25 
O.17 O.44 

-0.10 0.42 
-0.10 0.53 
OSO O.92 

0069 Preferred nucleic acid fragments of the invention 
encode a full-length DR4 polypeptide lacking the nucle 
otides encoding the amino-terminal methionine (nucleotides 
19-21 in SEQ ID NO: 1) as it is known that the methionine 
is cleaved naturally and Such Sequences maybe useful in 
genetically engineering DR4 expression vectors. Polypep 
tides encoded by Such polynucleotides are also contemplated 
by the invention. 
0070 Among highly preferred fragments in this regard 
are those that comprise, or alternatively consist of, regions 
of DR4 that combine several structural features, such as 
several of the features set out above. Preferred nucleic acid 
fragments of the present invention further include nucleic 
acid molecules encoding a polypeptide comprising, or alter 
natively consisting of, one, two, three, four, five, or more 
epitope-bearing portions of the DR4 protein. In particular, 
Such nucleic acid fragments of the present invention include 
nucleic acid molecules encoding: a polypeptide comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from 
about 35 to about 92 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid resi 
dues from about 114 to about 160 in SEQ ID NO:2; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
amino acid residues from about 169 to about 240 in SEQ ID 
NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, amino acid residues from about 267 to about 298 in SEQ 
ID NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively con 
sisting of, amino acid residues from about 330 to about 364 
in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, amino acid residues from about 391 to about 
404 in SEQ ID NO:2; and a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 
418 to about 465 in SEO ID NO:2. In this context “about 
includes the particularly recited size, larger or Smaller by 
Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acid residues, at either 
terminus or at both termini. The inventors have determined 
that the above polypeptide fragments are antigenic regions 
of the DR4 protein. Methods for determining other such 

epitope-bearing portions of the DR4 protein are described in 
detail below. Polypeptides encoded by these nucleic acids 
are also encompassed by the invention. 

0071. In specific embodiments, the polynucleotides of the 
invention are less than 100000 kb, 50000 kb, 10000 kb, 1000 
kb, 500 kb, 400 kb,350 kb, 300 kb, 250 kb, 200 kb, 175 kb, 
150 kb, 125 kb, 100 kb, 75 kb, 50 kb, 40 kb, 30 kb, 25 kb, 
20 kb, 15 kb, 10 kb, 7.5 kb, or 5 kb in length. 

0072. In further embodiments, polynucleotides of the 
invention comprise, or alternatively consist of, at least 15, at 
least 30, at least 50, at least 100, or at least 250, at least 500, 
or at least 1000 contiguous nucleotides of DR4 coding 
sequence, but consist of less than or equal to 1000 kb, 500 
kb, 250 kb, 200 kb, 150 kb, 100 kb, 75 kb, 50 kb, 30 kb, 25 
kb, 20 kb, 15 kb, 10 kb, or 5 kb of genomic DNA that flanks 
the 5' or 3' coding nucleotide set forth in SEQ ID NO:1. In 
further embodiments, polynucleotides of the invention com 
prise, or alternatively consist of, at least 15, at least 30, at 
least 50, at least 100, or at least 250, at least 500, or at least 
1000 contiguous nucleotides of DR4 coding Sequence, but 
do not comprise all or a portion of any DR4 intron. In 
another embodiment, the nucleic acid comprising, or alter 
natively consisting of, DR4 coding Sequence does not con 
tain coding Sequences of a genomic flanking gene (i.e., 5' or 
3' to the DR4 gene in the genome). In other embodiments, 
the polynucleotides of the invention do not contain the 
coding sequence of more than 1000, 500, 250, 100, 50, 25, 
20, 15, 10, 5, 4, 3, 2, or 1 genomic flanking gene(s). 

0073. In addition, the invention provides nucleic acid 
molecules having nucleotide Sequences related to extensive 
portions of SEQ ID NO:1 as follows: HTOIY07R (SEQ ID 
NO:6) and HTXEY80R (SEQ ID NO:7) both shown in FIG. 
4. 

0074. Further, the invention includes a polynucleotide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, any portion of at 
least about 30 nucleotides, preferably at least about 50 
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nucleotides, of SEQ ID NO:1 from residue 365 to 1422. In 
this context "about includes the particularly recited Size, 
larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at 
either terminus or at both termini. 

0075. In another embodiment, the invention provides an 
isolated nucleic acid molecule comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, a polynucleotide which hybridizes under 
Stringent hybridization conditions to a portion of the poly 
nucleotide in a nucleic acid molecule of the invention 
described above, for instance, the Sequence complementary 
to the coding and/or noncoding (i.e., transcribed, untrans 
lated) sequence depicted in SEQ ID NO:1, the cDNA 
contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853, and the sequence 
encoding a DR4 domain or a polynucleotide fragment as 
described herein. By “stringent hybridization conditions” is 
intended overnight incubation at 42 C. in a Solution com 
prising, or alternatively consisting of 50% formamide, 
5xSSC (750 mM NaCl, 75 mM trisodium citrate), 50 mM 
sodium phosphate (pH 7.6), 5x Denhardt’s solution, 10% 
dextran Sulfate, and 20 tug/ml denatured, sheared Salmon 
sperm DNA, followed by washing the filters in 0.1xSSC at 
about 65° C. Polypeptides encoded by these nucleic acids 
are also encompassed by the invention. 
0.076 By a polynucleotide which hybridizes to a “por 
tion of a polynucleotide is intended a polynucleotide (either 
DNA or RNA) hybridizing to at least about 15 nucleotides 
(nt), and more preferably at least about 20 nt, still more 
preferably at least about 30 nt, and even more preferably 
about 30-70 nt of the reference polynucleotide. In this 
context "about includes the particularly recited size, larger 
or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) nucleotides, at either 
terminus or at both termini. By a portion of a polynucleotide 
of “at least 20 nt in length,” for example, is intended 20 or 
more contiguous nucleotides from the nucleotide Sequence 
of the reference polynucleotide (e.g., the deposited cDNA or 
the nucleotide sequence as shown in SEQ ID NO:1. These 
have uses, which include, but are not limited to, as diag 
nostic probes and primers as discussed above and in more 
detail below. 

0.077 Of course, a polynucleotide which hybridizes only 
to a poly A sequence (Such as the 3 terminal poly(A) tract of 
the DR4 cDNA shown in SEQ ID NO:1), or to a comple 
mentary stretch of T (or U) resides, would not be included 
in a polynucleotide of the invention used to hybridize to a 
portion of a nucleic acid of the invention, Since Such a 
polynucleotide would hybridize to any nucleic acid mol 
ecule containing a poly (A) stretch or the complement 
thereof (e.g., practically any double-Stranded cDNA). 
0078. As indicated, nucleic acid molecules of the present 
invention which encode the DR4 polypeptide may include, 
but are not limited to the coding Sequence for the mature 
polypeptide, by itself; the coding Sequence for the mature 
polypeptide and additional Sequences, Such as those encod 
ing a leader or Secretary Sequence, Such as a pre-, or pro- or 
prepro-protein Sequence; the coding Sequence of the mature 
polypeptide, with or without the aforementioned additional 
coding Sequences, together with additional, non-coding 
Sequences, including for example, but not limited to introns 
and non-coding 5' and 3' Sequences, Such as the transcribed, 
non-translated Sequences that play a role in transcription, 
mRNA processing including Splicing and polyadenylation 
Signals, for example-ribosome binding and Stability of 
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mRNA, additional coding Sequence which codes for addi 
tional amino acids, Such as those which provide additional 
functionalities. Thus, for instance, the polypeptide may be 
fused to a marker Sequence, Such as a peptide, which 
facilitates purification of the fused polypeptide. In certain 
preferred embodiments of this aspect of the invention, the 
marker Sequence is a hexa-histidine peptide, Such as the tag 
provided in a pCE vector (Qiagen, Inc.), among others, 
many of which are commercially available. AS described in 
Gentz et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86:821-824 (1989), 
for instance, hexa-histidine provides for convenient purifi 
cation of the fusion protein. The HA tag corresponds to an 
epitope derived of influenza hemagglutinin protein, which 
has been described by Wilson et al., Cell 37:767 (1984), for 
instance. 

0079 The present invention further relates to variants of 
the nucleic acid molecules of the present invention, which 
encode for fragments, analogs or derivatives of the DR4 
polypeptide. Variants may occur naturally, Such as an allelic 
variant. By an “allelic variant” is intended one of several 
alternate forms of a gene occupying a given locus on a 
chromosome of an organism. Genes II, Lewin, B., ed., John 
Wiley & Sons, New York (1985). Non-naturally occurring 
variants may be produced using art-known mutagenesis 
techniques. 

0080 Such variants include those produced by nucleotide 
Substitutions, deletions or additions which may involve one 
or more nucleotides. The variants may be altered in coding 
or non-coding regions or both. Alterations in the coding 
regions may produce conservative or non-conservative 
amino acid Substitutions, deletions or additions. Especially 
preferred among these are Silent Substitutions, additions and 
deletions, which do not alter the properties and functional 
activities of the DR4 receptor or portions thereof. Also 
especially preferred in this regard are conservative Substi 
tutions. 

0081 Further embodiments of the invention include iso 
lated nucleic acid molecules that are at least 80% identical, 
and more preferably at least 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 
97%, 98% or 99% identical, to (a) a nucleotide sequence 
encoding the full-length DR4 polypeptide having the com 
plete amino acid sequence in SEQ ID NO:2, including the 
predicted leader Sequence; (b) nucleotide Sequence encoding 
the full-length DR4 polypeptide having the complete amino 
acid sequence in SEQ ID NO:2, including the predicted 
leader Sequence but lacking the amino terminal methionine; 
(c) a nucleotide sequence encoding the mature DR4 
polypeptide (full-length polypeptide with the leader 
removed) having the amino acid Sequence at positions about 
24 to about 468 in SEQ ID NO:2; (d) a nucleotide sequence 
encoding the full-length DR4 polypeptide having the com 
plete amino acid Sequence including the leader encoded by 
the cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (e) a 
nucleotide Sequence encoding the full-length DR4 polypep 
tide having the complete amino acid Sequence including the 
leader but lacking the amino terminal methionine encoded 
by the cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (f) a 
nucleotide Sequence encoding the mature DR4 polypeptide 
having the amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA 
contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (g) a nucleotide 
Sequence that encodes the DR4 extracellular domain having 
the amino acid Sequence at positions about 24 to about 238 
in SEQ ID NO:2, or the DR4 extracellular domain encoded 
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by the cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (h) a 
nucleotide Sequence that encodes the DR4 transmembrane 
domain having the amino acid Sequence at positions about 
239 to about 264 in SEQ ID NO:2, or the DR4 transmem 
brane domain encoded by the cDNA contained in ATCC 
Deposit No. 97853; (i) a nucleotide sequence that encodes 
the DR4 intracellular domain having the amino acid 
sequence at positions about 265 to about 468 in SEQ ID 
NO:2, or the DR4 intracellular domain encoded by the 
cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (ii) a nucle 
otide Sequence that encodes the DR4 death domain having 
the amino acid sequence at positions about 379 to about 422 
in SEQ ID NO:2, or the DR4 death domain encoded by the 
cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853; (k) a nucle 
otide Sequence that encodes the DR4 cysteine rich domain 
having the amino acid Sequence at positions about 131 to 
about 229 in SEQID NO:2, or the DR4 cysteine rich domain 
encoded by the cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 
97853; (1) a nucleotide sequence that encodes the DR4 
receptor extracellular and intracellular domains with all or 
part of the transmembrane domain deleted; (m) a nucleotide 
Sequence that encodes a fragment of the polypeptide of (c) 
having DR4 functional activity (e.g., antigenic or biological 
activity); or (n) a nucleotide Sequence complementary to any 
of the nucleotide Sequences in (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), 
(h), (i), (), (k), (l), or (m) above. In this context "about 
includes the particularly recited size, larger or Smaller by 
Several (5, 4, 3, 2, or 1) amino acid residues, at either 
terminus or at both termini. Polypeptides encoded by these 
nucleic acids are also encompassed by the invention. 
0082. By a polynucleotide having a nucleotide sequence 
at least, for example, 95% “identical” to a reference nucle 
otide Sequence encoding a DR4 polypeptide is intended that 
the nucleotide Sequence of the polynucleotide is identical to 
the reference Sequence except that the polynucleotide 
Sequence may include up to five mismatches per each 100 
nucleotides of the reference nucleotide Sequence encoding 
the DR4 polypeptide. In other words, to obtain a polynucle 
otide having a nucleotide Sequence at least 95% identical to 
a reference nucleotide Sequence, up to 5% of the nucleotides 
in the reference Sequence may be deleted or Substituted with 
another nucleotide, or a number of nucleotides up to 5% of 
the total nucleotides in the reference Sequence may be 
inserted into the reference Sequence. These mismatches of 
the reference Sequence may occur at the 5' or 3' terminal 
positions of the reference nucleotide Sequence or anywhere 
between those terminal positions, interspersed either indi 
vidually among nucleotides in the reference Sequence or in 
one or more contiguous groups within the reference 
Sequence. The reference (query) sequence may be the entire 
DR4 nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:1 or any 
fragment (e.g., a polynucleotide encoding the amino acid 
sequence of a DR4 N- and/or C-terminal deletion described 
herein) as described herein. 
0.083. As a practical matter, whether any particular 
nucleic acid molecule is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 
96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to, for instance, the 
nucleotide sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:1 or to the 
nucleotide Sequences of the deposited cDNA can be deter 
mined conventionally using known computer programs Such 
as the Bestfit program (Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Pack 
age, Version 8 for Unix, Genetics Computer Group, Uni 
versity Research Park, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wis. 
53711). Bestfit uses the local homology algorithm of Smith 
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and Waterman, Advances in Applied Mathematics 2:482-489 
(1981), to find the best segment of homology between two 
Sequences. When using Bestfit or any other Sequence align 
ment program to determine whether a particular Sequence is, 
for instance, 95% identical to a reference Sequence accord 
ing to the present invention, the parameters are Set, of 
course, Such that the percentage of identity is calculated over 
the full length of the reference nucleotide Sequence and that 
gaps in homology of up to 5% of the total number of 
nucleotides in the reference Sequence are allowed. 

0084. In a specific embodiment, the identity between a 
reference (query) sequence (a sequence of the present inven 
tion) and a Subject Sequence, also referred to as a global 
Sequence alignment, is determined using the FASTDB com 
puter program based on the algorithm of Brutlag et al. 
(Comp. App. Biosci. 6:237-245 (1990)). Preferred param 
eters used in a FASTDB alignment of DNA sequences to 
calculate percent identity are: Matrix=Unitary, k-tuple=4, 
Mismatch Penalty=1, Joining Penalty=30, Randomization 
Group Length=0, Cutoff Score=1, Gap Penalty=5, Gap Size 
Penalty 0.05, Window Size=500 or the length of the subject 
nucleotide Sequence, whichever is shorter. According to this 
embodiment, if the Subject Sequence is shorter than the 
query Sequence because of 5" or 3' deletions, not because of 
internal deletions, a manual correction is made to the results 
to take into consideration the fact that the FASTDB program 
does not account for 5' and 3' truncations of the subject 
sequence when calculating percent identity. For subject 
Sequences truncated at the 5' or 3' ends, relative to the query 
Sequence, the percent identity is corrected by calculating the 
number of bases of the query sequence that are 5' and 3' of 
the Subject Sequence, which are not matched/aligned, as a 
percent of the total bases of the query Sequence. A determi 
nation of whether a nucleotide is matched/aligned is deter 
mined by results of the FASTDB sequence alignment. This 
percentage is then Subtracted from the percent identity, 
calculated by the above FASTDB program using the speci 
fied parameters, to arrive at a final percent identity Score. 
This corrected Score is what is used for the purposes of this 
embodiment. Only bases outside the 5' and 3' bases of the 
Subject Sequence, as displayed by the FASTDB alignment, 
which are not matched/aligned with the query Sequence, are 
calculated for the purposes of manually adjusting the percent 
identity Score. For example, a 90 base Subject Sequence is 
aligned to a 100 base query Sequence to determine percent 
identity. The deletions occur at the 5' end of the subject 
sequence and therefore, the FASTDB alignment does not 
show a matched/alignment of the first 10 bases at 5' end. The 
10 unpaired bases represent 10% of the sequence (number of 
bases at the 5' and 3' ends not matched/total number of bases 
in the query sequence) So 10% is Subtracted from the percent 
identity score calculated by the FASTDB program. If the 
remaining 90 bases were perfectly matched the final percent 
identity would be 90%. In another example, a 90 base 
Subject Sequence is compared with a 100 base query 
Sequence. This time the deletions are internal deletions. So 
that there are no bases on the 5' or 3' of the subject sequence 
which are not matched/aligned with the query. In this case 
the percent identity calculated by FASTDB is not manually 
corrected. Once again, only bases 5' and 3' of the Subject 
Sequence which are not matched/aligned with the query 
Sequence are manually corrected for. No other manual 
corrections are made for the purposes of this embodiment. 
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0085. The present application is directed to nucleic acid 
molecules at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 
98% or 99% identical to the nucleic acid sequence shown in 
SEQ ID NO:1 or to the nucleic acid sequence of the 
deposited cDNAs, irrespective of whether they encode a 
polypeptide having DR4 functional activity. This is because 
even where a particular nucleic acid molecule does not 
encode a polypeptide having DR4 functional activity, one of 
skill in the art would still know how to use the nucleic acid 
molecule, for instance, as a hybridization probe or a poly 
merase chain reaction (PCR) primer. Uses of the nucleic acid 
molecules of the present invention that do not encode a 
polypeptide having DR4 functional activity include, inter 
alia, (1) isolating the DR4 gene or allelic variants thereof in 
a cDNA library; (2) in situ hybridization (e.g., “FISH') to 
metaphase chromosomal spreads to provide precise chro 
mosomal location of the DR4 gene, as described in Verma et 
al., Human Chromosomes. A Manual of Basic Techniques, 
Pergamon Press, New York (1988); and (3) Northern Blot 
analysis for detecting DR4 mRNA expression in specific 
tissues. 

0.086 Preferred, however, are nucleic acid molecules 
having sequences at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 
97%, 98% or 99% identical to the nucleic acid sequence 
shown in SEQ ID NO:1 or to the nucleic acid sequence of 
the deposited cDNAS which do, in fact, encode a polypep 
tide having DR4 protein functional activity. By “a polypep 
tide having DR4 protein functional activity” is intended 
polypeptides exhibiting activity similar, but not necessarily 
identical, to an activity of the DR4 protein of the invention 
(either the full-length protein (i.e. complete) or, preferably, 
the mature protein), as measured in a particular functional 
and/or biological assay. For example, DR4 polypeptide 
functional activity can be measured by the ability of a 
polypeptide Sequence described herein to form multimers 
(e.g., homodimers and homotrimers) with complete DR4, 
and to bind a DR4 ligand (e.g., TRAIL). These functional 
assays can be routinely performed using techniques 
described herein and otherwise known in the art. 

0087 For example, DR4 protein functional activity (e.g., 
biological activity) can routinely be measured using the cell 
death assays performed essentially as previously described 
(A. M. Chinnaiyan, et al., Cell 81, 505-12 (1995); M. P. 
Boldin, et al., J Biol Chem 270, 7795-8 (1995); F. C. 
Kischkel, et al., EMBO 14,5579-5588 (1995); A. M. Chin 
naiyan, et al., J Biol Chem 271,4961-4965 (1996)) or as set 
forth in Example 5, below. In MCF7 cells, plasmids encod 
ing full-length DR4 or a candidate death domain containing 
receptors are co-transfected with the plantern reporter con 
Struct encoding green fluorescent protein. Nuclei of cells 
transfected with DR4 will exhibit apoptotic morphology as 
assessed by DAPI staining. Similar to TNFR-1 and Fas/ 
APO-1 (M. Muzio, et al., Cell 85, 817-827 (1996); M. P. 
Boldin, et al., Cell 85,803-815 (1996); M. Tewari, et al., J 
Biol Chem 270, 3255-60 (1995)), DR4-induced apoptosis is 
blocked by the inhibitors of ICE-like proteases, CrmA and 
Z-VAD-fmk. 

0088. Of course, due to the degeneracy of the genetic 
code, one of ordinary skill in the art will immediately 
recognize that a large number of the nucleic acid molecules 
having a sequence at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%,96%, 
97%, 98% or 99% identical to, for example, the nucleic acid 
Sequence of the deposited cDNA or the nucleic acid 
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sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:1 will encode “a polypep 
tide having DR4 protein functional activity.” In fact, since 
degenerate variants of these nucleotide Sequences all encode 
the same polypeptide, this will be clear to the skilled artisan 
even without performing the above described comparison 
assay. It will be further recognized in the art that, for Such 
nucleic acid molecules that are not degenerate variants, a 
reasonable number will also encode a polypeptide having 
DR4 protein functional activity. This is because the skilled 
artisan is fully aware of amino acid Substitutions that are 
either less likely or not likely to Significantly effect protein 
function (e.g., replacing one aliphatic amino acid with a 
Second aliphatic amino acid), as further described below. 
0089 For example, guidance concerning how to make 
phenotypically Silent amino acid Substitutions is provided in 
Bowie, J. U. et al., “Deciphering the Message in Protein 
Sequences: Tolerance to Amino Acid Substitutions, Science 
247: 1306-1310 (1990), wherein the authors indicate that 
proteins are Surprisingly tolerant of amino acid Substitutions. 

Polynucleotide Assays 

0090 This invention is also related to the use of the DR4 
polynucleotides to detect complementary polynucleotides 
Such as, for example, as a diagnostic reagent. Detection of 
a mutated form of DR4 associated with a dysfunction will 
provide a diagnostic tool that can add or define a diagnosis 
of a disease or Susceptibility to a disease which results from 
under-expression over-expression or altered expression of 
DR4 or a soluble form thereof, such as, for example, tumors 
or autoimmune disease. 

0091 Individuals carrying mutations in the DR4 gene 
may be detected at the DNA level by a variety of techniques. 
Nucleic acids for diagnosis may be obtained from a patient's 
cells, Such as from blood, urine, Saliva, tissue biopsy and 
autopsy material. The genomic DNA may be used directly 
for detection or may be amplified enzymatically by using 
PCR prior to analysis. (Saiki et al., Nature 324:163–166 
(1986)). RNA or cDNA may also be used in the same ways. 
AS an example, PCR primers complementary to the nucleic 
acid encoding DR4 can be used to identify and analyze DR4 
expression and mutations. For example, deletions and inser 
tions can be detected by a change in size of the amplified 
product in comparison to the normal genotype. Point muta 
tions can be identified by hybridizing amplified DNA to 
radiolabeled DR4 RNA or alternatively, radiolabeled DR4 
antisense DNA sequences. Perfectly matched Sequences can 
be distinguished from mismatched duplexes by RNase A 
digestion or by differences in melting temperatures. 
0092 Sequence differences between a reference gene and 
genes having mutations also may be revealed by direct DNA 
Sequencing. In addition, cloned DNA segments may be 
employed as probes to detect specific DNA segments. The 
Sensitivity of Such methods can be greatly enhanced by 
appropriate use of PCR or another amplification method. For 
example, a Sequencing primer is used with double-Stranded 
PCR product or a Single-Stranded template molecule gener 
ated by a modified PCR. The sequence determination is 
performed by conventional procedures with radiolabeled 
nucleotide or by automatic Sequencing procedures with 
fluorescent-tags. 
0093 Genetic testing based on DNA sequence differ 
ences may be achieved by detection of alteration in electro 
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phoretic mobility of DNA fragments in gels, with or without 
denaturing agents. Small Sequence deletions and insertions 
can be visualized by high resolution gel electrophoresis. 
DNA fragments of different Sequences may be distinguished 
on denaturing formamide gradient gels in which the mobili 
ties of different DNA fragments are retarded in the gel at 
different positions according to their specific melting or 
partial melting temperatures (See, e.g., Myers et al., Science 
230:1242 (1985)). 
0094 Sequence changes at specific locations also may be 
revealed by nuclease protection assays, Such as RNase and 
S1 protection or the chemical cleavage method (e.g., Cotton 
et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85: 4397–4401 (1985)). 
0.095 Thus, the detection of a specific DNA sequence 
may be achieved by methods such as hybridization, RNase 
protection, chemical cleavage, direct DNA sequencing or the 
use of restriction enzymes, (e.g., restriction fragment length 
polymorphisms (“RFLP") and Southern blotting of genomic 
DNA 

0096. In addition to more conventional gel-electrophore 
sis and DNA sequencing, mutations also can be detected by 
in Situ analysis. 

Vectors and Host Cells 

0097. The present invention also relates to vectors which 
include DNA molecules of the present invention, host cells 
which are genetically engineered with vectors of the inven 
tion and the production of polypeptides of the invention by 
recombinant techniques. 
0.098 Host cells can be genetically engineered to incor 
porate nucleic acid molecules and express polypeptides of 
the present invention. The polynucleotides may be intro 
duced alone or with other polynucleotides. Such other 
polynucleotides may be introduced independently, co-intro 
duced or introduced joined to the polynucleotides of the 
invention. 

0099. In accordance with this aspect of the invention the 
vector may be, for example, a plasmid vector, a Single or 
double-Stranded phage vector, a Single or double-Stranded 
RNA or DNA viral vector. Such vectors may be introduced 
into cells as polynucleotides, preferably DNA, by well 
known techniques for introducing DNA and RNA into cells. 
Vial vectors may be replication competent or replication 
defective. In the latter case viral propagation generally will 
occur only in complementing host cells. 
0100 Preferred among vectors, in certain respects, are 
those for expression of polynucleotides and polypeptides of 
the present invention. Generally, Such vectors comprise 
cis-acting control regions effective for expression in a host 
operatively linked to the polynucleotide to be expressed. 
Appropriate trans-acting factors either are Supplied by the 
host, Supplied by a complementing vector or Supplied by the 
vector itself upon introduction into the host. 
0101 Agreat variety of expression vectors can be used to 
express a polypeptide of the invention. Such vectors include 
chromosomal, episomal and virus-derived vectors e.g., vec 
tors derived from bacterial plasmids, from bacteriophage, 
from yeast episomes, from yeast chromosomal elements, 
from Viruses Such as baculoviruses, papova Viruses, Such as 
SV40, Vaccinia Viruses, adenoviruses, fowl pox viruses, 
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pseudorabies viruses and retroviruses, and vectors derived 
from combinations thereof, Such as those derived from 
plasmid and bacteriophage genetic elements, Such as 
cosmids and phagemids, all may be used for expression in 
accordance with this aspect of the present invention. Gen 
erally, any vector Suitable to maintain, propagate or express 
polynucleotides to express a polypeptide in a host may be 
used for expression in this regard. 
0102) The DNA sequence in the expression vector is 
operatively linked to appropriate expression control 
Sequence(s)), including, for instance, a promoter to direct 
mRNA transcription. Representatives of Such promoters 
include the phage lambda PL promoter, the E. coli lac, trp 
and tac promoters, the SV40 early and late promoters and 
promoters of retroviral LTRs, to name just a few of the 
well-known promoters. In general, expression constructs 
will contain Sites for transcription, initiation and termina 
tion, and, in the transcribed region, a ribosome binding site 
for translation. The coding portion of the mature transcripts 
expressed by the constructs will include a translation initi 
ating AUG at the beginning and a termination codon (UAA, 
UGA or UAG) appropriately positioned at the end of the 
polypeptide to be translated. 
0103) In addition, the constructs may contain control 
regions that regulate as well as engender expression. Gen 
erally, Such regions will operate by controlling transcription, 
Such as repressor binding Sites and enhancers, among others. 
0104 Vectors for propagation and expression generally 
will include Selectable markers. Such markers also may be 
Suitable for amplification or the vectors may contain addi 
tional markers for this purpose. In this regard, the expression 
vectors preferably contain one or more Selectable marker 
genes to provide a phenotypic trait for Selection of trans 
formed host cells. Preferred markers include dihydrofolate 
reductase or neomycin resistance for eukaryotic cell culture, 
and tetracycline or amplicillin resistance genes for culturing 
E. coli and other bacteria. 

0105 The vector containing the appropriate DNA 
Sequence as described elsewhere herein, as well as an 
appropriate promoter, and other appropriate control 
Sequences, may be introduced into an appropriate host using 
a variety of well known techniques Suitable to expression 
therein of a desired polypeptide. Representative examples of 
appropriate hosts include bacterial cells, Such as E. coli, 
Streptomyces and Salmonella typhimurium cells, fungal 
cells, Such as yeast cells, insect cells Such as Drosophila S2 
and Spodoptera Sf9 cells; animal cells such as CHO, COS 
and Bowes melanoma cells, and plant cells. Hosts for of a 
great variety of expression constructs are well known, and 
those of skill will be enabled by the present disclosure 
readily to Select a host for expressing a polypeptides in 
accordance with this aspect of the present invention. 
0106 Among vectors preferred for use in bacteria are 
pOE70, pCE60 and pCE-9, available from Qiagen; p3S 
vectors, Phagescript vectors, Bluescript vectors, pNH8A, 
pNH16a, pNH18A, pNH46A, available from Stratagene; 
and ptrc99a, pKK223-3, pKK233-3, pIDR540, pRIT5 avail 
able from Pharmacia. Among preferred eukaryotic vectors 
are pWLNEO, pSV2CAT, p0G44, pXT1 and pSG available 
from Stratagene; and pSVK3, pBPV, pMSG and pSVL 
available from Pharmacia. These vectors are listed solely by 
way of illustration of the many commercially available and 
well known vectors available to those of skill in the art. 
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0107 Selection of appropriate vectors and promoters for 
expression in a host cell is a well-known procedure and the 
requisite techniques for expression vector construction, 
introduction of the vector into the host and expression in the 
host are routine skills in the art. 

0108. The present invention also relates to host cells 
containing the above-described vector constructs described 
herein, and additionally encompasses host cells containing 
nucleotide Sequences of the invention that are operably 
asSociated with one or more heterologous control regions 
(e.g., promoter and/or enhancer) using techniques known of 
in the art. The host cell can be a higher eukaryotic cell, Such 
as a mammalian cell (e.g., a human derived cell), or a lower 
eukaryotic cell, Such as a yeast cell, or the host cell can be 
a prokaryotic cell, Such as a bacterial cell. The host Strain 
may be chosen which modulates the expression of the 
inserted gene Sequences, or modifies and processes the gene 
product in the Specific fashion desired. Expression from 
certain promoters can be elevated in the presence of certain 
inducers; thus expression of the genetically engineered 
polypeptide may be controlled. Furthermore, different host 
cells have characteristics and Specific mechanisms for the 
translational and post-translational processing and modifi 
cation (e.g., phosphorylation, cleavage) of proteins. Appro 
priate cell lines can be chosen to ensure the desired modi 
fications and processing of the foreign protein expressed. 

0109 Introduction of the construct into the host cell can 
be effected by calcium phosphate transfection, DEAE-dex 
tran mediated transfection, cationic lipid-mediated transfec 
tion, electroporation, transduction, infection or other meth 
ods. Such methods are described in many Standard 
laboratory manuals, Such as Davis et al., Basic Methods in 
Molecular Biology (1986). 
0110. In addition to encompassing host cells containing 
the vector constructs discussed herein, the invention also 
encompasses primary, Secondary, and immortalized host 
cells of vertebrate origin, particularly mammalian origin, 
that have been engineered to delete or replace endogenous 
genetic material (e.g., DR4 coding Sequence), and/or to 
include genetic material (e.g., heterologous polynucleotide 
Sequences) that is operably associated with DR4 polynucle 
otides of the invention, and which activates, alters, and/or 
amplifies endogenous DR4 polynucleotides. For example, 
techniques known in the art may be used to operably 
associate heterologous control regions (e.g., promoter and/or 
enhancer) and endogenous DR4 polynucleotide Sequences 
via homologous recombination (See, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 
5,641,670, issued Jun. 24, 1997: International Publication 
Number WO 96/29411, published Sep. 26, 1996; Interna 
tional Publication Number WO94/12650, published Aug. 4, 
1994, Koller et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86:8932 
8935 (1989); and Zijlstra et al., Nature 342:435-438 (1989), 
the disclosures of each of which are incorporated by refer 
ence in their entireties). 
0111. The polypeptide may be expressed in a modified 
form, Such as a fusion protein, and may include not only 
Secretion Signals but also additional heterologous functional 
regions. Such a fusion protein can be made by ligating 
polynucleotides of the invention and the desired nucleic acid 
Sequence encoding the desired amino acid Sequence to each 
other, by methods known in the art, in the proper reading 
frame, and expressing the fusion protein product by methods 
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known in the art. Alternatively, Such a fusion protein can be 
made by protein Synthetic techniques, e.g., by use of a 
peptide Synthesizer. Thus, for instance, a region of additional 
amino acids, particularly charged amino acids, may be 
added to the N-terminus of the polypeptide to improve 
Stability and persistence in the host cell, during purification 
or during Subsequent handling and Storage. Also, region also 
may be added to the polypeptide to facilitate purification. 
Such regions may be removed prior to final preparation of 
the polypeptide. For example, in one embodiment, poly 
nucleotides encoding DR4 polypeptides of the invention 
may be fused to the pe1B pectate lyase signal Sequence to 
increase the efficiency to expression and purification of Such 
polypeptides in Gram-negative bacteria. See, U.S. Pat. NoS. 
5,576,195 and 5,846,818, the contents of which are herein 
incorporated by reference in their entireties. 
0112 The addition of peptide moieties to polypeptides to 
engender Secretion or excretion, to improve Stability and to 
facilitate purification, among others, are familiar and routine 
techniques in the art. A preferred fusion protein comprises a 
heterologous region from immunoglobulin that is useful to 
solubilize proteins. For example, EP-A-O 464 533 (Cana 
dian counterpart 2045869) discloses fusion proteins com 
prising various portions of constant region of immunoglobin 
molecules together with another human protein or part 
thereof. In many cases, the Fc part in a fusion protein is 
thoroughly advantageous for use in therapy and diagnosis 
and thus results, for example, in improved pharmacokinetic 
properties (EP-A 0232 262). On the other hand, for some 
uses it would be desirable to be able to delete the Fc part 
after the fusion protein has been expressed, detected and 
purified in the advantageous manner described. This is the 
case when Fc portion proves to be a hindrance to use in 
therapy and diagnosis, for example when the fusion protein 
is to be used as antigen for immunizations. In drug discov 
ery, for example, human proteins, Such as, h 5-receptor has 
been fused with Fc portions for the purpose of high-through 
put Screening assays to identify antagonists of h-5. See, D. 
Bennett et al., Journal of Molecular Recognition, Vol. 8:52 
58 (1995) and K. Johanson et al., The Journal of Biological 
Chemistry, Vol. 270, No. 16:9459-9471 (1995). 
0113 AS mentioned, DR4 polypeptides may be modified 
by either natural processes, Such as posttranslational pro 
cessing, or by chemical modification techniques which are 
well known in the art. It will be appreciated that the same 
type of modification may be present in the same or varying 
degrees at Several Sites in a given DR4 polypeptide. Also, a 
given DR4 polypeptide may contain many types of modi 
fications. DR4 polypeptides may be branched, for example, 
as a result of ubiquitination, and they may be cyclic, with or 
without branching. Cyclic, branched, and branched cyclic 
DR4 polypeptides may result from posttranslational natural 
processes or may be made by Synthetic methods. Modifica 
tions include acetylation, acylation, ADP-ribosylation, ami 
dation, covalent attachment of flavin, covalent attachment of 
a heme moiety, covalent attachment of a nucleotide or 
nucleotide derivative, covalent attachment of a lipid or lipid 
derivative, covalent attachment of phosphatidylinositol, 
croSS-linking, cyclization, disulfide bond formation, dem 
ethylation, formation of covalent cross-links, formation of 
cysteine, formation of pyroglutamate, formylation, gamma 
carboxylation, glycosylation, GPI anchor formation, 
hydroxylation, iodination, methylation, myristoylation, oxi 
dation, pegylation, proteolytic processing, phosphorylation, 
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prenylation, racemization, Selenoylation, Sulfation, transfer 
RNA mediated addition of amino acids to proteins Such as 
arginylation, and ubiquitination. (See, for instance, PRO 
TEINS-STRUCTURE AND MOLECULAR PROPER 
TIES, 2nd Ed., T. E. Creighton, W. H. Freeman and Com 
pany, New York (1993); POSTTRANSLATIONAL 
COVALENT MODIFICATION OF PROTEINS, B. C. 
Johnson, Ed., Academic Press, New York, pgs. 1-12 (1983); 
Seifter et al., Meth Enzymol 182:626-646 (1990); Rattan et 
al., Ann NY Acad Sci 663:48-62 (1992).) 
0114. The DR4 can be recovered and purified from 
chemical Synthesis and recombinant cell cultures by Stan 
dard methods which include, but are not limited to, ammo 
nium Sulfate or ethanol precipitation, acid extraction, anion 
or cation eXchange chromatography, phosphocellulose chro 
matography, hydrophobic interaction chromatography, 
affinity chromatography, hydroxyapatite chromatography 
and lectin chromatography. Most preferably, high perfor 
mance liquid chromatography (“HPLC') is employed for 
purification. 
0115 DR4 polynucleotides and polypeptides may be 
used in accordance with the present invention for a variety 
of applications, particularly those that make use of the 
chemical and biological properties of DR4. Among these are 
applications in the treatment and prevention of tumors, 
parasitic infections, bacterial infections, viral infections, 
restenosis, and graft VS. host disease, to induce resistance to 
parasites, bacteria and viruses, to induce proliferation of 
T-cells, endothelial cells and certain hematopoietic cells, to 
regulate anti-viral responses, and to treat and prevent certain 
autoimmune diseases after Stimulation of DR4 by an ago 
nist. Additional applications relate to diagnosis, treatment, 
and prevention of disorders of cells, tissues and organisms. 
These aspects of the invention are discussed further below. 

DR4 Proteins and Fragments 
0116. The invention further provides for DR4 proteins 
containing polypeptide Sequences encoded by the poly 
nucleotides of the invention. 

0117 The DR4 proteins of the invention may be in 
monomers or multimers (i.e., dimers, trimers, tetramers, and 
higher multimers). Accordingly, the present invention 
relates to monomers and multimers of the DR4 proteins of 
the invention, their preparation, and compositions (prefer 
ably, pharmaceutical compositions) containing them. In spe 
cific embodiments, the polypeptides of the invention are 
monomers, dimers, trimerS or tetramers. In additional 
embodiments, the multimers of the invention are at least 
dimers, at least trimers, or at least tetramers. 
0118 Multimers encompassed by the invention may be 
homomers or heteromers. AS used herein, the term 
homomer, refers to a multimer containing only DR4 proteins 
of the invention (including DR4 fragments, variants, and 
fusion proteins, as described herein). These homomers may 
contain DR4 proteins having identical or different polypep 
tide Sequences. In a Specific embodiment, a homomer of the 
invention is a multimer containing only DR4 proteins having 
an identical polypeptide Sequence. In another specific 
embodiment, a homomer of the invention is a multimer 
containing DR4 proteins having different polypeptide 
Sequences. In specific embodiments, the multimer of the 
invention is a homodimer (e.g., containing DR4 proteins 
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having identical or different polypeptide Sequences) or a 
homotrimer (e.g., containing DR4 proteins having identical 
or different polypeptide sequences). In additional embodi 
ments, the homomeric multimer of the invention is at least 
a homodimer, at least a homotrimer, or at least a homotet 

C. 

0119) As used herein, the term heteromer refers to a 
multimer containing heterologous proteins (i.e., proteins 
containing only polypeptide Sequences that do not corre 
spond to a polypeptide sequences encoded by the DR4 gene) 
in addition to the DR4 proteins of the invention. In a specific 
embodiment, the multimer of the invention is a heterodimer, 
a heterotrimer, or a heterotetramer. In additional embodi 
ments, the homomeric multimer of the invention is at least 
a homodimer, at least a homotrimer, or at least a homotet 

C. 

0120 Multimers of the invention may be the result of 
hydrophobic, hydrophilic, ionic and/or covalent associations 
and/or may be indirectly linked, by for example, liposome 
formation. Thus, in one embodiment, multimers of the 
invention, Such as, for example, homodimerS or homotrim 
ers, are formed when proteins of the invention contact one 
another in Solution. In another embodiment, heteromultim 
ers of the invention, Such as, for example, heterotrimers or 
heterotetramers, are formed when proteins of the invention 
contact antibodies to the polypeptides of the invention 
(including antibodies to the heterologous polypeptide 
sequence in a fusion protein of the invention) in Solution. In 
other embodiments, multimers of the invention are formed 
by covalent associations with and/or between the DR4 
proteins of the invention. Such covalent associations may 
involve one or more amino acid residues contained in the 
polypeptide sequence of the protein (e.g., the polypeptide 
sequence recited in SEQ ID NO: 2 or the polypeptide 
encoded by the deposited cDNA). In one instance, the 
covalent associations are croSS-linking between cysteine 
residues located within the polypeptide Sequences of the 
proteins which interact in the native (i.e., naturally occur 
ring) polypeptide. In another instance, the covalent associa 
tions are the consequence of chemical or recombinant 
manipulation. Alternatively, Such covalent associations may 
involve one or more amino acid residues contained in the 
heterologous polypeptide Sequence in a DR4 fusion protein. 
In one example, covalent associations are between the 
heterologous Sequence contained in a fusion protein of the 
invention (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925). In a specific 
example, the covalent associations are between the heter 
ologous Sequence contained in a DR4-Fc fusion protein of 
the invention (as described herein). In another specific 
example, covalent associations of fusion proteins of the 
invention are between heterologous polypeptide Sequences 
from another TNF family ligand/receptor member that is 
capable of forming covalently associated multimers, Such as 
for example, oseteoprotegerin (See, e.g., International Pub 
lication No. WO 98/49305, the contents of which are herein 
incorporated by reference in its entirety). 
0121 The multimers of the invention may be generated 
using chemical techniques known in the art. For example, 
proteins desired to be contained in the multimers of the 
invention may be chemically croSS-linked using linker mol 
ecules and linker molecule length optimization techniques 
known in the art (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925, which 
is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). Addi 
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tionally, multimers of the invention may be generated using 
techniques known in the art to form one or more inter 
molecule croSS-links between the cysteine residues located 
within the polypeptide Sequence of the proteins desired to be 
contained in the multimer (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925, 
which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). 
Further, proteins of the invention may be routinely modified 
by the addition of cysteine or biotin to the C-terminus or 
N-terminus of the polypeptide Sequence of the protein and 
techniques known in the art may be applied to generate 
multimers containing one or more of these modified proteins 
(see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925, which is herein incor 
porated by reference in its entirety). Additionally, techniques 
known in the art may be applied to generate liposomes 
containing the protein components desired to be contained in 
the multimer of the invention (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 
5,478,925, which is herein incorporated by reference in its 
entirety). 

0122) Alternatively, multimers of the invention may be 
generated using genetic engineering techniques known in 
the art. 

0123. In one embodiment, proteins contained in multim 
ers of the invention are produced recombinantly using fusion 
protein technology described herein or otherwise known in 
the art (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925, which is herein 
incorporated by reference in its entirety). In a specific 
embodiment, polynucleotides coding for a homodimer of the 
invention are generated by ligating a polynucleotide 
Sequence encoding a polypeptide of the invention to a 
Sequence encoding a linker polypeptide and then further to 
a Synthetic polynucleotide encoding the translated product 
of the polypeptide in the reverse orientation from the origi 
nal C-terminus to the N-terminus (lacking the leader 
sequence) (see, e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,478,925, which is herein 
incorporated by reference in its entirety). In another embodi 
ment, recombinant techniques described herein or otherwise 
known in the art are applied to generate recombinant 
polypeptides of the invention which contain a transmem 
brane domain and which can be incorporated by membrane 
reconstitution techniques into liposomes (See, e.g., U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,478,925, which is herein incorporated by reference in 
its entirety). 
0.124. The polypeptides of the present invention are pref 
erably provided in an isolated form, and preferably are 
Substantially purified. Accordingly, in one embodiment, the 
invention further provides an isolated DR4 polypeptide 
having the amino acid Sequence encoded by the deposited 
cDNA, or the amino acid sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:2 
or a peptide or polypeptide portion (i.e., fragment) compris 
ing a portion of the above polypeptides. 

0.125 Polypeptide fragments of the present invention 
include polypeptides comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, an amino acid sequence contained in SEQ ID NO:2, 
encoded by the cDNA contained in the deposited plasmid, or 
encoded by nucleic acids which hybridize (e.g., under Strin 
gent hybridization conditions) to the nucleotide sequence 
contained in the deposited plasmid, or shown in SEQ ID 
NO:1 or the complementary strand thereto. Protein frag 
ments may be “free-standing,” or comprised within a larger 
polypeptide of which the fragment forms a part or region, 
most preferably as a single continuous region. Representa 
tive examples of polypeptide fragments of the invention, 
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include, for example, fragments that comprise, or alterna 
tively consisting of, from about amino acid residues: 1 to 23, 
24 to 43, 44 to 63, 64 to 83, 84 to 103, 104 to 123, 124 to 
143, 144 to 163, 164 to 183, 184 to 203, 204 to 223, 224 to 
238, 239 to 264, 265 to 284, 285 to 304,305 to 324, 325 to 
345, 346 to 366,367 to 387, 388 to 418, 419 to 439, and/or 
440 to the end of the coding region of SEQ ID NO:2. 
Additional representative examples of polypeptide frag 
ments of the invention, include, for example, fragments that 
comprise, or alternatively consisting of, from about amino 
acid residues: 1-60, 11-70, 21-80, 31-90, 41-100, 51-110, 
61-120, 71-130, 81-140, 91-150, 101-160, 111-170, 121 
180, 131-190, 141-200, 151-210, 161-220, 171-230, 181 
240, 191-250, 201-260, 211-270, 221-280, 231-290, 241 
300, 251-310, 261-320, 271-330, 281-340, 291-350, 301 
360, 311-370, 321-380, 331-390, 341-400, 351-410, 361 
420, 371-430,381-440,391-450, and/or 401-468 of SEQ ID 
NO:2, as well as isolated polynucleotides which encode 
these polypeptides. In this context “about” includes the 
particularly recited value, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 
3, 2, or 1) amino acids, at either extreme or at both extremes. 
Moreover, polypeptide fragments can be at least about 10, 
20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100, 110, 120, 130, 140, 150, 
175 or 200 amino acids in length. Polynucleotides encoding 
these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0.126 Preferred polypeptide fragments of the present 
invention include a member Selected from the group: a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
DR4 receptor extracellular domain (predicted to constitute 
amino acid residues from about 24 to about 238 in SEQ ID 
NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the DR4 cysteine rich domain (predicted to constitute 
amino acid residues from about 131 to about 229 in SEQ ID 
NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the DR4 receptor transmembrane domain (predicted to 
constitute amino acid residues from about 239 to about 264 
in SEQID NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, a fragment of the predicted mature DR4 
polypeptide, wherein the fragment has a DR4 functional 
activity (e.g., antigenic activity or biological activity); a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
DR4 receptor intracellular domain (predicted to constitute 
amino acid residues from about 265 to about 468 in SEQ ID 
NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the DR4 receptor extracellular and intracellular domains 
with all or part of the transmembrane domain deleted; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
DR4 receptor death domain (predicted to constitute amino 
acid residues from about 379 to about 422 in SEQID NO:2); 
and a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
one, two, three, four or more, epitope bearing portions of the 
DR4 receptor protein. In additional embodiments, the 
polypeptide fragments of the invention comprise, or alter 
natively consist of, any combination of 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, or 
all 8 of the above members. AS above, with the leader 
Sequence, the amino acid residues constituting the DR4 
receptor extracellular, transmembrane and intracellular 
domains have been predicted by computer analysis. Thus, as 
one of ordinary skill would appreciate, the amino acid 
residues constituting these domains may vary slightly (e.g., 
by about 1 to about 15 amino acid residues) depending on 
the criteria used to define each domain. Polynucleotides 
encoding these polypeptides are also encompassed by the 
invention. 
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0127. As discussed above, it is believed that one or both 
of the extracellular cysteine rich motifs of DR4 is important 
for interactions between DR4 and its ligands (e.g., TRAIL). 
Accordingly, in preferred embodiments, polypeptide frag 
ments of the invention comprise, or alternatively consist of, 
amino acid residues 131 to 183, and/or 184 to 229 of SEQ 
ID NO:2. In a specific embodiment the polypeptides of the 
invention comprise, or alternatively consist of, both of the 
extracellular cysteine rich motifs disclosed in SEQID NO:2. 
Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptide fragments are 
also encompassed by the invention. 
0128. Among the especially preferred polypeptide frag 
ments of the invention are fragments comprising, or alter 
natively consisting of, Structural or functional attributes of 
DR4. Such fragments include amino acid residues that 
comprise, or alternatively consisting of, one, two, three, four 
or more of the following functional domains: alpha-helix 
and alpha-helix forming regions ("alpha-regions”), beta 
sheet and beta-sheet-forming regions ("beta-regions”), turn 
and turn-forming regions ("turn-regions'), coil and coil 
forming regions ("coil-regions'), hydrophilic regions, 
hydrophobic regions, alpha amphipathic regions, beta 
amphipathic regions, Surface forming regions, and high 
antigenic index regions (i.e., containing four or more con 
tiguous amino acids having an antigenic index of greater 
than or equal to 1.5, as identified using the default param 
eters of the Jameson-Wolf program) of complete (i.e., full 
length) DR4. Certain preferred regions are those set out in 
FIG. 3 and Table I and include, but are not limited to, 
regions of the aforementioned types identified by analysis of 
the amino acid sequence depicted in SEQ ID NO:2, such 
preferred regions include; Garnier-Robson predicted alpha 
regions, beta-regions, turn-regions, and coil-regions, Chou 
Fasman predicted alpha-regions, beta-regions, and turn 
regions; Kyte-Doolittle predicted hydrophilic regions, 
Eisenberg alpha and beta amphipathic regions, Emini Sur 
face-forming regions, and Jameson-Wolf high antigenic 
indeX regions, as predicted using the default parameters of 
these computer programs. Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0129. The present invention encompasses polypeptides 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, an epitope of the 
polypeptide having an amino acid Sequence of SEQ ID 
NO:2, or an epitope of the polypeptide Sequence encoded by 
a polynucleotide Sequence contained in the cDNA assigned 
ATCC Accession No. 97853, encoded by a polynucleotide 
that hybridizes to the complement of the sequence of SEQ 
ID NO:1, or contained in the cDNA assigned ATCC Acces 
sion No. 97853 under stringent hybridization conditions or 
lower Stringency hybridization conditions as defined Supra. 
The present invention further encompasses polynucleotide 
Sequences encoding an epitope of a polypeptide Sequence of 
the invention (Such as, for example, the Sequence disclosed 
in SEQ ID NO:1), polynucleotide sequences of the comple 
mentary Strand of a polynucleotide Sequence encoding an 
epitope of the invention, and polynucleotide Sequences 
which hybridize to the complementary Strand under Strin 
gent hybridization conditions or lower Stringency hybrid 
ization conditions defined Supra. 
0130. The term “epitopes,” as used herein, refers to 
portions of a polypeptide having antigenic or immunogenic 
activity in an animal, preferably a mammal, and most 
preferably in a human. In a preferred embodiment, the 
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present invention encompasses a polypeptide comprising an 
epitope, as well as the polynucleotide encoding this 
polypeptide. An "immunogenic epitope,” as used herein, is 
defined as a portion of a protein that elicits an antibody 
response in an animal, as determined by any method known 
in the art, for example, by the methods for generating 
antibodies described infra. (See, for example, Geysen et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81:3998-4002 (1983)). The term 
“antigenic epitope,” as used herein, is defined as a portion of 
a protein to which an antibody can immunospecifically bind 
its antigen as determined by any method well known in the 
art, for example, by the immunoassays described herein. 
Immunospecific binding excludes non-specific binding but 
does not necessarily exclude croSS-reactivity with other 
antigens. Antigenic epitopes need not necessarily be immu 
nogenic. 
0131 Fragments that function as epitopes may be pro 
duced by any conventional means. (See, e.g., Houghten, 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:5131-5135 (1985), further 
described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,631,211). 
0132) Antigenic epitope-bearing peptides and polypep 
tides of the invention are therefore useful to raise antibodies, 
including monoclonal antibodies, that bind Specifically to a 
polypeptide of the invention. See, for instance, Wilson et al., 
Cell 37:767-778 (1984) at 777. 
0133. In the present invention, antigenic epitopes prefer 
ably contain a Sequence of at least 4, at least 5, at least 6, at 
least 7, more preferably at least 8, at least 9, at least 10, at 
least 15, at least 20, at least 25, and, most preferably, 
between about 15 to about 30 amino acids contained within 
the amino acid Sequence of a polypeptide of the invention. 
Preferred polypeptides comprising immunogenic or anti 
genic epitopes are at least 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 40, 45, 50, 
55, 60, 65, 70, 75, 80, 85,90, 95, or 100 amino acid residues 
in length. Antigenic epitopes are useful, for example, to raise 
antibodies, including monoclonal antibodies, that Specifi 
cally bind the epitope. Antigenic epitopes can be used as the 
target molecules in immunoassays. (See, for instance, Wil 
son et al., Cell 37:767-778 (1984); Sutcliffe et al., Science 
219:660-666 (1983)). Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0.134 Similarly, immunogenic epitopes can be used, for 
example, to induce antibodies according to methods well 
known in the art. (See, for instance, Sutcliffe et al., Supra; 
Wilson et al., Supra; Chow et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 
82:910-914; and Bittle et al., J. Gen. Virol. 66:2347-2354 
(1985). A preferred immunogenic epitope includes the 
Secreted protein. The polypeptides comprising one or more 
immunogenic epitopes may be presented for eliciting an 
antibody response together with a carrier protein, Such as an 
albumin, to an animal system (such as, for example, rabbit 
or mouse), or, if the polypeptide is of Sufficient length (at 
least about 25 amino acids), the polypeptide may be pre 
Sented without a carrier. However, immunogenic epitopes 
comprising as few as 8 to 10 amino acids have been shown 
to be Sufficient to raise antibodies capable of binding to, at 
the very least, linear epitopes in a denatured polypeptide 
(e.g., in Western blotting). 
0.135 Epitope-bearing polypeptides of the present inven 
tion may be used to induce antibodies according to methods 
well known in the art including, but not limited to, in vivo 
immunization, in vitro immunization, and phage display 
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methods. See, e.g., Sutcliffe et al., Supra; Wilson et al., Supra, 
and Bittle et al., J. Gen. Virol, 66:2347-2354 (1985). If in 
Vivo immunization is used, animals may be immunized with 
free peptide; however, anti-peptide antibody titer may be 
boosted by coupling the peptide to a macromolecular carrier, 
Such as keyhole limpet hemacyanin (KLH) or tetanus tox 
oid. For instance, peptides containing cysteine residues may 
be coupled to a carrier using a linker Such as maleimido 
benzoyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (MBS), while other 
peptides may be coupled to carriers using a more general 
linking agent Such as glutaraldehyde. Animals Such as, for 
example, rabbits, rats, and mice are immunized with either 
free or carrier-coupled peptides, for instance, by intraperi 
toneal and/or intradermal injection of emulsions containing 
about 100 micrograms of peptide or carrier protein and 
Freund's adjuvant or any other adjuvant known for Stimu 
lating an immune response. Several booster injections may 
be needed, for instance, at intervals of about two weeks, to 
provide a useful titer of anti-peptide antibody that can be 
detected, for example, by ELISA assay using free peptide 
adsorbed to a Solid Surface. The titer of anti-peptide anti 
bodies in Serum from an immunized animal may be 
increased by Selection of anti-peptide antibodies, for 
instance, by adsorption to the peptide on a Solid Support and 
elution of the Selected antibodies according to methods well 
known in the art. 

0.136 AS to the selection of peptides or polypeptides 
bearing an antigenic epitope (i.e., that contain a region of a 
protein molecule to which an antibody can bind), it is well 
known in that art that relatively short Synthetic peptides that 
mimic part of a protein Sequence are routinely capable of 
eliciting an antiserum that reacts with the partially mimicked 
protein. See, for instance, Sutcliffe, J. G., Shinnick, T. M., 
Green, N. and Leamer, R. A. (1983) Antibodies that react 
with predetermined sites on proteins. Science 219:660-666. 
Peptides capable of eliciting protein-reactive Sera are fre 
quently represented in the primary Sequence of a protein, can 
be characterized by a set of Simple chemical rules, and are 
confined neither to immunodominant regions of intact pro 
teins (i.e., immunogenic epitopes) nor to the amino or 
carboxyl terminals. 

0.137 Non-limiting examples of antigenic polypeptides 
or peptides that can be used to generate DR4-specific 
antibodies include: a polypeptide comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 35 to 
about 92 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 
114 to about 160 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide compris 
ing, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from 
about 169 to about 240 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid resi 
dues from about 267 to about 298 in SEQ ID NO:2; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
amino acid residues from about 330 to about 364 in SEQ ID 
NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, amino acid residues from about 391 to about 404 in SEQ 
ID NO:2; and a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, amino acid residues from about 418 to about 
465 in SEO ID NO:2. In this context “about includes the 
particularly recited range, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 
3, 2, or 1) amino acid residues, at either terminus or at both 
termini. AS indicated above, the inventors have determined 
that the above polypeptide fragments are antigenic regions 
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of the DR4 protein. Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0.138. As one of skill in the art will appreciate, and as 
discussed above, the polypeptides of the present invention 
comprising an immunogenic or antigenic epitope can be 
fused to other polypeptide Sequences. For example, the 
polypeptides of the present invention may be fused with the 
constant domain of immunoglobulins (IgA, IgE, IgG, IgM), 
or portions thereof (CH1, CH2, CH3, or any combination 
thereof and portions thereof) resulting in chimeric polypep 
tides. Such fusion proteins may facilitate purification and 
may increase half-life in vivo. This has been shown for 
chimeric proteins consisting of the first two domains of the 
human CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the con 
Stant regions of the heavy or light chains of mammalian 
immunoglobulins. See, e.g., EP394,827; Traunecker et al., 
Nature, 331:84-86 (1988). IgG Fusion proteins that have a 
disulfide-linked dimeric Structure due to the IgG portion 
disulfide bonds have also been found to be more efficient in 
binding and neutralizing other molecules than monomeric 
polypeptides or fragments thereof alone. See, e.g., Fountou 
lakis et al., J. Biochem., 270:3958-3964 (1995). Nucleic 
acids encoding the above epitopes can also be recombined 
With a gene of interest as an epitope tag (e.g., the hemag 
glutinin (“HA) tag or flag tag) to aid in detection and 
purification of the expressed polypeptide. For example, a 
system described by Janknecht et al. allows for the ready 
purification of non-denatured fusion proteins expressed in 
human cell lines (Janknecht et al., 1991, Proc. Natl. Acad. 
Sci. USA 88:8972-897). In this system, the gene of interest 
is Subcloned into a vaccinia recombination plasmid Such that 
the open reading frame of the gene is translationally fused to 
an amino-terminal tag consisting of six histidine residues. 
The tag Serves as a matrix-binding domain for the fusion 
protein. Extracts from cells infected with the recombinant 
vaccinia virus are loaded onto Ni" nitriloacetic acid-agar 
ose column and histidine-tagged proteins can be Selectively 
eluted with imidazole-containing buffers. 
0.139. Additional fusion proteins of the invention may be 
generated through the techniques of gene-shuffling, motif 
Shuffling, exon-shuffling, and/or codon-Shuffling (collec 
tively referred to as “DNA shuffling”). DNA shuffling may 
be employed to modulate the activities of polypeptides of 
the invention, Such methods can be used to generate 
polypeptides with altered activity, as well as agonists and 
antagonists of the polypeptides. See, generally, U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 5,605,793; 5,811,238; 5,830,721; 5,834,252; and 
5,837,458, and Patten et al., Curr. Opinion Biotechnol. 
8:724-33 (1997); Harayama, Trends Biotechnol. 16(2):76 
82 (1998); Hansson et al., J. Mol. Biol. 287:265-76 (1999); 
and Lorenzo and Blasco, Biotechniques 24(2):308-13 
(1998) (each of these patents and publications are hereby 
incorporated by reference in its entirety). In one embodi 
ment, alteration of polynucleotides corresponding to SEQ 
ID NO:1 and the polypeptides encoded by these polynucle 
otides may be achieved by DNA shuffling. DNA shuffling 
involves the assembly of two or more DNA segments by 
homologous or Site-specific recombination to generate 
variation in the polynucleotide Sequence. In another embodi 
ment, polynucleotides of the invention, or the encoded 
polypeptides, may be altered by being Subjected to random 
mutagenesis by error-prone PCR, random nucleotide inser 
tion or other methods prior to recombination. In another 
embodiment, one or more components, motifs, Sections, 
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parts, domains, fragments, etc., of a polynucleotide coding 
a polypeptide of the invention may be recombined with one 
or more components, motifs, Sections, parts, domains, frag 
ments, etc. of one or more heterologous molecules. 

0140. As one of skill in the art will appreciate, DR4 
polypeptides of the present invention and the epitope-bear 
ing fragments thereof described herein (e.g., corresponding 
to a portion of the extracellular domain Such as, for example, 
amino acid residues 1 to 240 of SEQ ID NO:2) can be 
combined with parts of the constant domain of immunoglo 
bulins (IgG), resulting in chimeric polypeptides. These 
fusion proteins facilitate purification and show an increased 
half-life in vivo. This has been shown, e.g., for chimeric 
proteins consisting of the first two domains of the human 
CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the constant 
regions of the heavy or light chains of mammalian immu 
noglobulins (EPA 394,827; Traunecker et al., Nature 
331:84-86 (1988)). Fusion proteins that have a disulfide 
linked dimeric Structure due to the IgG part can also be more 
efficient in binding and neutralizing other molecules than the 
monomeric DR4 protein or protein fragment alone (Foun 
toulakis et al., J Biochem 270:3958-3964 (1995)). 
0.141. The epitope-bearing peptides and polypeptides of 
the invention may be produced by any conventional means. 
Houghten, R. A., “General method for the rapid solid-phase 
Synthesis of large numbers of peptides: Specificity of anti 
gen-antibody interaction at the level of individual amino 
acids,"Proc. Natl. Acad, Sci., USA 82:5131-5135 (1985). 
This “Simultaneous Multiple Peptide Synthesis (SMPS)” 
process is further described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,631,211 to 
Houghten et al. (1986). 
0142. To improve or alter the characteristics of DR4 
polypeptides, protein engineering may be employed. 
Recombinant DNA technology known to those skilled in the 
art can be used to create novel mutant proteins or “muteins' 
including Single or multiple amino acid Substitutions, dele 
tions, additions or fusion proteins. Such modified polypep 
tides can Show, e.g., enhanced activity or increased Stability. 
In addition, they may be purified in higher yields and Show 
better Solubility than the corresponding natural polypeptide, 
at least under certain purification and Storage conditions. 
0143 For instance, for many proteins, including the 
extracellular domain of a membrane associated protein or 
the mature form(s) of a Secreted protein, it is known in the 
art that one or more amino acids may be deleted from the 
N-terminus or C-terminus without Substantial loss of bio 
logical function. For instance, Ron et al., J. Biol. Chem., 
268:2984-2988 (1993) reported modified KGF proteins that 
had heparin binding activity even if 3, 8, or 27 amino 
terminal amino acid residues were missing. In the present 
case, Since the protein of the invention is a member of the 
death domain containing receptor (DDCR) polypeptide fam 
ily, deletions of N-terminal amino acids up to the cysteine 
residue at position 132 in SEQ ID NO:2 may retain some 
biological activity Such as the ability to induce apoptosis. 
Polypeptides having further N-terminal deletions including 
the cysteine residue at position 132 (C-132) in SEQID NO:2 
would not be expected to retain Such biological activities 
because this residue is conserved among family members, 
See FIG. 2, and may be required for forming a disulfide 
bridge to provide structural stability which is needed for 
receptor binding. 
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0144. However, even if deletion of one or more amino 
acids from the N-terminus of a protein results in modifica 
tion or loSS of one or more biological functions of the 
protein, other functional activities (e.g., biological activities, 
ability to multimerize, ability to bind DR4 ligand (e.g., 
TRAIL)) may still be retained. For example, the ability of 
shortened DR4 muteins to induce and/or bind to antibodies 
which recognize the complete or mature forms of the DR4 
polypeptides of the invention (preferably antibodies that 
bind specifically to DR4) generally will be retained when 
less than the majority of the residues of the complete or 
mature polypeptide are removed from the N-terminus. 
Whether a particular polypeptide lacking N-terminal resi 
dues of a complete polypeptide retains Such immunologic 
activities can readily be determined by routine methods 
described herein and otherwise known in the art. It is not 
unlikely that an DR4 mutein with a large number of deleted 
N-terminal amino acid residues may retain Some biological 
or immunogenic activities. In fact, peptides composed of as 
few as Six DR4 amino acid residues may often evoke an 
immune response. 
0145 Accordingly, the present invention further provides 
polypeptides having one or more residues deleted from the 
amino terminus of the DR4 amino acid Sequence shown in 
SEQ ID NO:2, up to the serine residue at position number 
463 and polynucleotides encoding Such polypeptides. In 
particular, the present invention provides polypeptides com 
prising, or alternatively consisting of, the amino acid 
sequence of residuesn'-468 of SEQID NO:2, where n is an 
integer from 2 to 463 corresponding to the position of the 
amino acid residue in SEQ ID NO:2. 
0146 More in particular, the invention provides poly 
nucleotides encoding polypeptides comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, the amino acid Sequence of residues of 
A-2 to E-468; P-3 to E-468; P-4 to E-468; P-5 to E-468; A-6 
to E-468; R-7 to E-468; V-8 to E-468; H-9 to E-468; L-10 
to E-468; G-11 to E-468; A-12 to E-468; F-13 to E-468; 
L-14 to E-468; A-15 to E-468; V-16 to E-468; T-17 to E-468; 
P-18 to E-468; N-19 to E-468; P-20 to E-468; G-21 to 
E-468; S-22 to E-468; A-23 to E-468; A-24 to E-468; S-25 
to E-468; G-26 to E-468; T-27 to E-468; E-28 to E-468; 
A-29 to E-468; A-30 to E-468; A-31 to E-468; A-32 to 
E-468; T-33 to E-468; P-34 to E-468; S-35 to E-468; K-36 
to E-468; V-37 to E-468; W-38 to E-468; G-39 to E-468; 
S-40 to E-468; S-41 to E-468; A-42 to E-468; G-43 to 
E-468; R-44 to E-468; I-45 to E-468; E-46 to E-468; P-47 
to E-468; R-48 to E-468; G-49 to E-468; G-50 to E-468; 
G-51 to E-468; R-52 to E-468; G-53 to E-468; A-54 to 
E-468; L-55 to E-468; P-56 to E-468; T-57 to E-468; S-58 
to E-468; M-59 to E-468; G-60 to E-468; Q-61 to E-468; 
H-62 to E-468; G-63 to E-468; P-64 to E-468; S-65 to 
E-468; A-66 to E-468; R-67 to E-468; A-68 to E-468; R-69 
to E-468; A-70 to E-468; G-71 to E-468; R-72 to E-468; 
A-73 to E-468; P-74 to E-468; G-75 to E-468; P-76 to 
E-468; R-77 to E-468; P-78 to E-468; A-79 to E-468; R-80 
to E-468; E-81 to E-468; A-82 to E-468; S-83 to E-468; P-84 
to E-468; R-85 to E-468; L-86 to E-468; R-87 to E-468; 
V-88 to E-468; H-89 to E-468; K-90 to E-468; T-91 to 
E-468; F-92 to E-468; K-93 to E-468; F-94 to E-468; V-95 
to E-468; V-96 to E-468; V-97 to E-468; G-98 to E-468; 
V-99 to E-468; L-100 to E-468; L-101 to E-468; Q-102 to 
E-468; V-103 to E-468; V-104 to E-468; P-105 to E-468; 
S-106 to E-468; S-107 to E-468; A-108 to E-468; A-109 to 
E-468; T-110 to E-468; I-111 to E-468; K-112 to E-468; 
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N-19 to H-238; P-20 to H-238; G-21 to H-238; S-22 to 
H-238; A-23 to H-238; A-24 to H-238; S-25 to H-238; G-26 
to H-238; T-27 to H-238; E-28 to H-238; A-29 to H-238; 
A-30 to H-238; A-31 to H-238; A-32 to H-238; T-33 to 
H-238; P-34 to H-238; S-35 to H-238; K-36 to H-238; V-37 
to H-238; W-38 to H-238; G-39 to H-238; S-40 to H-238; 
S-41 to H-238; A-42 to H-238; G-43 to H-238; R-44 to 
H-238; I-45 to H-238; E-46 to H-238; P-47 to H-238; R-48 
to H-238; G-49 to H-238; G-50 to H-238; G-51 to H-238; 
R-52 to H-238; G-53 to H-238; A-54 to H-238; L-55 to 
H-238; P-56 to H-238; T-57 to H-238; S-58 to H-238; M-59 
to H-238; G-60 to H-238; Q-61 to H-238; H-62 to H-238; 
G-63 to H-238; P-64 to H-238; S-65 to H-238; A-66 to 
H-238; R-67 to H-238; A-68 to H-238; R-69 to H-238; A-70 
to H-238; G-71 to H-238; R-72 to H-238; A-73 to H-238; 
P-74 to H-238; G-75 to H-238; P-76 to H-238; R-77 to 
H-238; P-78 to H-238; A-79 to H-238; R-80 to H-238; E-81 
to H-238; A-82 to H-238; S-83 to H-238; P-84 to H-238; 
R-85 to H-238; L-86 to H-238; R-87 to H-238; V-88 to 
H-238; H-89 to H-238; K-90 to H-238; T-91 to H-238; F-92 
to H-238; K-93 to H-238; F-94 to H-238; V-95 to H-238; 
V-96 to H-238; V-97 to H-238; G-98 to H-238; V-99 to 
H-238; L-100 to H-238; L-101 to H-238; Q-102 to H-238; 
V-103 to H-238; V-104 to H-238; P-105 to H-238; S-106 to 
H-238; S-107 to H-238; A-108 to H-238; A-109 to H-238; 
T-110 to H-238; I-111 to H-238; K-112 to H-238; L-113 to 
H-238; H-114 to H-238; D-115 to H-238; Q-116 to H-238; 
S-117 to H-238; I-118 to H-238; G-119 to H-238; T-120 to 
H-238; Q-121 to H-238; Q-122 to H-238; W-123 to H-238; 
E-124 to H-238; H-125 to H-238; S-126 to H-238; P-127 to 
H-238; L-128 to H-238; G-129 to H-238; E-130 to H-238; 
L-131 to H-238; C-132 to H-238; P-133 to H-238; P-134 to 
H-238; G-135 to H-238; S-136 to H-238; H-137 to H-238; 
R-138 to H-238; S-139 to H-238; E-140 to H-238; R-141 to 
H-238; P-142 to H-238; G-143 to H-238; A-144 to H-238; 
C-145 to H-238; N-146 to H-238; R-147 to H-238; C-148 to 
H-238; T-149 to H-238; E-150 to H-238; G-151 to H-238; 
V-152 to H-238; G-153 to H-238; Y-154 to H-238; T-155 to 
H-238; N-156 to H-238; A-157 to H-238; S-158 to H-238; 
N-159 to H-238; N-160 to H-238; L-161 to H-238; F-162 to 
H-238; A-163 to H-238; C-164 to H-238; L-165 to H-238; 
P-166 to H-238; C-167 to H-238; T-168 to H-238; A-169 to 
H-238; C-170 to H-238; K-171 to H-238; S-172 to H-238; 
D-173 to H-238; E-174 to H-238; E-175 to H-238; E-176 to 
H-238; R-177 to H-238; S-178 to H-238; P-179 to H-238; 
C-180 to H-238; T-181 to H-238; T-182 to H-238; T-183 to 
H-238; R-184 to H-238; N-185 to H-238; T-186 to H-238; 
A-187 to H-238; C-188 to H-238; Q-189 to H-238; C-190 to 
H-238; K-191 to H-238; P-192 to H-238; G-193 to H-238; 
T-194 to H-238; F-195 to H-238; R-196 to H-238; N-197 to 
H-238; D-198 to H-238; N-199 to H-238; S-200 to H-238; 
A-201 to H-238; E-202 to H-238; M-203 to H-238; C-204 
to H-238; R-205 to H-238; K-206 to H-238; C-207 to H-238; 
S-208 to H-238; T-209 to H-238; G-210 to H-238; C-211 to 
H-238; P-212 to H-238; R-213 to H-238; G-214 to H-238; 
M-215 to H-238; V-216 to H-238; K-217 to H-238; V-218 to 
H-238; K-219 to H-238; D-220 to H-238; C-221 to H-238; 
T-222 to H-238; P-223 to H-238; W-224 to H-238; S-225 to 
H-238; D-226 to H-238; I-227 to H-238; E-228 to H-238; 
C-229 to H-238; V-230 to H-238; H-231 to H-238; K-232 to 
H-238; and E-233 to H-238 of the DR4 extracellular domain 
sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:2. 
014.9 The present invention is also directed to nucleic 
acid molecules comprising, or alternatively consisting of, a 
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polynucleotide sequence at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 
95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% identical to the polynucle 
otide Sequences encoding the polypeptides described above. 
The invention is further directed to nucleic acid molecules 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, polynucleotide 
Sequences which encode polypeptides that are at least 80%, 
85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% identical to 
the polypeptides described above. The present invention 
also encompasses the above polynucleotide Sequences fused 
to a heterologous polynucleotide Sequence. Polypeptides 
encoded by these polynucleotides are also encompassed by 
the invention. 

0150. Similarly, many examples of functional C-terminal 
deletion muteins are known. For instance, interferon gamma 
shows up to ten times higher activities by deleting 8-10 
amino acid residues from the carboxy terminus of the 
protein (Döbeliet al., J Biotechnology 7: 199-216 (1988). In 
the present case, Since the protein of the invention is a 
member of the DDCR polypeptide family, deletions of 
C-terminal amino acids up to the cysteine at position 221 
(C-221) of SEQ ID NO:2 may retain some biological 
activity Such as receptor binding. Polypeptides having fur 
ther C-terminal deletions including C-221 of SEQ ID NO:2 
would not be expected to retain Such biological activities 
because this residue is conserved among DDCR family 
members and is required for forming a disulfide bridge to 
provide Structural Stability which is needed for receptor 
ligand binding. 

0151. As mentioned above, even if deletion of one or 
more amino acids from the C-terminus of a protein results in 
modification of loSS of one or more biological functions of 
the protein, other functional activities (e.g., biological activi 
ties, ability to multimerize, ability to bind DR4 ligand (e.g., 
TRAIL)) may still be retained. For example the ability of the 
shortened DR4 mutein to induce and/or bind to antibodies 
which recognize the complete or mature forms of the 
polypeptide generally will be retained when less than the 
majority of the residues of the complete or mature polypep 
tide are removed from the C-terminus. Whether a particular 
polypeptide lacking C-terminal residues of a complete 
polypeptide retains Such immunologic activities can readily 
be determined by routine methods described herein and 
otherwise known in the art. It is not unlikely that a DR4 
mutein with a large number of deleted C-terminal amino 
acid residues may retain Some biological or immunogenic 
activities. In fact, peptides composed of as few as Six DR4 
amino acid residues may often evoke an immune response. 
0152. Accordingly, the present invention further provides 
polypeptides having one or more residues deleted from the 
carboxy terminus of the amino acid Sequence of the DR4 
polypeptide shown in SEQ ID NO:2, up to the alanine 
residue at position number 30, and polynucleotides encoding 
Such polypeptides. In particular, the present invention pro 
vides polypeptides comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the amino acid Sequence of residues 24-m' of SEQ ID 
NO:2, where m is an integer from 30 to 467 corresponding 
to the position of the amino acid residue in SEQ ID NO:2. 
0153. More in particular, the invention provides poly 
nucleotides encoding polypeptides comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, the amino acid Sequence of residues 
A-24 to L-467, A-24 to S-466; A-24 to V-465; A-24 to 
A-464, A-24 to S-463; A-24 to G-462, A-24 to T461, A-24 
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to a heterologous polynucleotide Sequence. Polypeptides 
encoded by these polynucleotides are also encompassed by 
the invention. 

O155 In another embodiment, C-terminal deletions of the 
DR4 polypeptide can be described by the general formula 
24-m where m° is a number from 30 to 238 corresponding 
to the amino acid sequence identified in SEQ ID NO:2. In 
Specific embodiments, the invention provides polynucle 
otides encoding polypeptides comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, the amino acid Sequence of residues: A-24 to 
G-237; A-24 to N-236; A-24 to G-235; A-24 to S-234; A-24 
to E-233; A-24 to K-232; A-24 to H-231; A-24 to V-230; 
A-24 to C-229; A-24 to E-228, A-24 to I-227; A-24 to 
D-226; A-24 to S-225; A-24 to W-224; A-24 to P-223; A-24 
to T-222; A-24 to C-221, A-24 to D-220; A-24 to K-219; 
A-24 to V-218; A-24 to K-217, A-24 to V-216, A-24 to 
M-215; A-24 to G-214; A-24 to R-213; A-24 to P-212; A-24 
to C-211; A-24 to G-210; A-24 to T-209; A-24 to S-208; 
A-24 to C-207; A-24 to K-206; A-24 to R-205; A-24 to 
C-204; A-24 to M-203; A-24 to E-202; A-24 to A-201; A-24 
to S-200; A-24 to N-199; A-24 to D-198; A-24 to N-197; 
A-24 to R-196; A-24 to F-195; A-24 to T-194; A-24 to 
G-193; A-24 to P-192; A-24 to K-191, A-24 to C-190; A-24 
to O-189; A-24 to C-188; A-24 to A-187; A-24 to T-186; 
A-24 to N-185; A-24 to R-184; A-24 to T-183; A-24 to 
T-182; A-24 to T-181; A-24 to C-180; A-24 to P-179; A-24 
to S-178; A-24 to R-177; A-24 to E-176; A-24 to E-175; 
A-24 to E-174; A-24 to D-173; A-24 to S-172; A-24 to 
K-171; A-24 to C-170; A-24 to A-169; A-24 to T-168; A-24 
to C-167; A-24 to P-166; A-24 to L-165; A-24 to C-164: 
A-24 to A-163; A-24 to F-162; A-24 to L-161, A-24 to 
N-160; A-24 to N-159; A-24 to S-158; A-24 to A-157; A-24 
to N-156; A-24 to T-155; A-24 to Y-154; A-24 to G-153; 
A-24 to V-152; A-24 to G-151, A-24 to E-150; A-24 to 
T-149; A-24 to C-148; A-24 to R-147; A-24 to N-146; A-24 
to C-145; A-24 to A-144, A-24 to G-143; A-24 to P-142, 
A-24 to R-141, A-24 to E-140; A-24 to S-139; A-24 to 
R-138; A-24 to H-137; A-24 to S-136; A-24 to G-135; A-24 
to P-134; A-24 to P-133; A-24 to C-132; A-24 to L-131; 
A-24 to E-130; A-24 to G-129; A-24 to L-128; A-24 to 
P-127; A-24 to S-126; A-24 to H-125; A-24 to E-124; A-24 
to W-123; A-24 to Q-122; A-24 to O-121; A-24 to T-120; 
A-24 to G-119, A-24 to I-118; A-24 to S-117; A-24 to O-116; 
A-24 to D-115; A-24 to H-114; A-24 to L-113, A-24 to 
K-112, A-24 to I-111, A-24 to T-110; A-24 to A-109; A-24 
to A-108; A-24 to S-107; A-24 to S-106; A-24 to P-105; 
A-24 to V-104; A-24 to V-103; A-24 to Q-102; A-24 to 
L-101; A-24 to L-100; A-24 to V-99; A-24 to G-98; A-24 to 
V-97; A-24 to V-96; A-24 to V-95; A-24 to F-94; A-24 to 
K-93; A-24 to F-92; A-24 to T-91, A-24 to K-90; A-24 to 
H-89; A-24 to V-88; A-24 to R-87; A-24 to L-86; A-24 to 
R-85; A-24 to P-84, A-24 to S-83; A-24 to A-82; A-24 to 
E-81, A-24 to R-80; A-24 to A-79; A-24 to P-78; A-24 to 
R-77; A-24 to P-76; A-24 to G-75; A-24 to P-74, A-24 to 
A-73; A-24 to R-72; A-24 to G-71; A-24 to A-70; A-24 to 
R-69; A-24 to A-68; A-24 to R-67; A-24 to A-66; A-24 to 
S-65; A-24 to P-64, A-24 to G-63; A-24 to H-62, A-24 to 
Q-61; A-24 to G-60; A-24 to M-59; A-24 to S-58; A-24 to 
T-57; A-24 to P-56; A-24 to L-55; A-24 to A-54; A-24 to 
G-53, A-24 to R-52, A-24 to G-51, A-24 to G-50; A-24 to 
G-49; A-24 to R-48; A-24 to P-47, A-24 to E-46; A-24 to 
I-45; A-24 to R-44, A-24 to G-43; A-24 to A-42; A-24 to 
S-41, A-24 to S-40; A-24 to G-39; A-24 to W-38; A-24 to 
V-37; A-24 to K-36; A-24 to S-35; A-24 to P-34; A-24 to 
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T-33; A-24 to A-32, A-24 to A-31; and A-24 to A-30 of the 
DR4 extracellular domain sequence shown in SEQID NO:2. 
0156 The present invention is also directed to nucleic 
acid molecules comprising, or alternatively consisting of, a 
polynucleotide sequence at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 
95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% identical to the polynucle 
otide Sequences encoding the polypeptides described above. 
The invention is further directed to nucleic acid molecules 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, polynucleotide 
Sequences which encode polypeptides that are at least 80%, 
85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, or 99% identical to 
the polypeptides described above. The present invention 
also encompasses the above polynucleotide Sequences fused 
to a heterologous polynucleotide Sequence. Polypeptides 
encoded by these polynucleotides are also encompassed by 
the invention. 

O157 The present invention further provides polypep 
tides having one or more residues from the carboxy terminus 
of the amino acid sequence of the DR4 shown in SEQ ID 
NO:2, up to C-221 of SEQ ID NO:2, and polynucleotides 
encoding Such polypeptides. In particular, the present inven 
tion provides polypeptides having the amino acid Sequence 
of residues n-m’ of the amino acid sequence in SEQ ID 
NO:2, where m is any integer in the range of 221-468 and 
residue C-221 is the position of the first residue from the 
C-terminus of the complete DR4 polypeptide (shown in 
SEQ ID NO:2) believed to be required for receptor binding 
activity of the DR4 protein. Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides also are provided. 
0158. The invention also provides polypeptides having 
one or more amino acids deleted from both the amino and 
the carboxyl termini of an DR4 polypeptide, which may be 
described generally as having residues n'-m' and/or n-mf 
of SEQ ID NO:2, where n, n,m, and m° are integers as 
described above. 

0159. Also included are a nucleotide sequence encoding 
a polypeptide consisting of a portion of the complete DR4 
amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA contained in 
ATCC Deposit No. 97853, where this portion excludes from 
1 to about 108 amino acids from the amino terminus of the 
complete amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA con 
tained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853, or from 1 to about 247 
amino acids from the carboxy terminus, or any combination 
of the above amino terminal and carboxy terminal deletions, 
of the complete amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA 
contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97853. Polynucleotides 
encoding all of the above deletion mutant polypeptide forms 
also are provided. 
0160 Preferred amongst the N- and C-terminal deletion 
mutants are those comprising only a portion of the extra 
cellular domain; i.e., within residues 24-238, Since any 
portion therein is expected to be Soluble. 
0.161 It will be recognized in the art that some amino acid 
sequence of DR4 can be varied without significant effect of 
the structure or function of the protein. If such differences in 
Sequence are contemplated, it should be remembered that 
there will be critical areas on the protein which determine 
activity. Such areas will usually comprise residues which 
make up the ligand binding Site or the death domain, or 
which form tertiary structures which affect these domains. 
0162 Thus, the invention further includes variations of 
the DR4 protein which show Substantial DR4 protein activ 
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ity or which include regions of DR4 such as the protein 
fragments discussed below. Such mutants include deletions, 
insertions, inversions, repeats, and type Substitutions. AS 
indicated above, guidance concerning which amino acid 
changes are likely to be phenotypically Silent can be found 
in Bowie, J. U. et al., Science 247: 1306-1310 (1990). 
0163 Thus, the fragment, derivative, or analog of the 
polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:2, or that encoded by the 
deposited cDNA, may be (i) one in which at least one or 
more of the amino acid residues are Substituted with a 
conserved or non-conserved amino acid residue (preferably 
a conserved amino acid residue(s), and more preferably at 
least one but less than ten conserved amino acid residues) 
and Such Substituted amino acid residue may or may not be 
one encoded by the genetic code, or (ii) one in which one or 
more of the amino acid residues includes a Substituent 
group, or (iii) one in which the mature polypeptide is fused 
with another compound, Such as a compound to increase the 
half-life of the polypeptide (for example, polyethylene gly 
col), or (iv) one in which the additional amino acids are 
fused to the mature polypeptide, Such as an IgG Fc fusion 
region peptide or leader or Secretory Sequence or a sequence 
which is employed for purification of the mature polypeptide 
or a proprotein Sequence. Such fragments, derivatives and 
analogs are deemed to be within the Scope of those skilled 
in the art from the teachings herein. Polynucleotides encod 
ing these fragments, derivatives or analogs are also encom 
passed by the invention. 

0164. Of particular interest are substitutions of charged 
amino acids with another charged amino acid and with 
neutral or negatively charged amino acids. The latter results 
in proteins with reduced positive charge to improve the 
characteristics of the DR4 protein. The prevention of aggre 
gation is highly desirable. Aggregation of proteins not only 
results in a loSS of activity but can also be problematic when 
preparing pharmaceutical formulations, because they can be 
immunogenic. (Pinckard et al., Clin Exp. Immunol. 2:331 
340 (1967); Robbins et al., Diabetes 36:838-845 (1987); 
Cleland et al. Crit. Rev. Therapeutic Drug Carrier Systems 
10:307-377 (1993)). 
0.165. The replacement of amino acids can also change 
the Selectivity of binding to cell Surface receptors. Ostade et 
al., Nature 361:266-268 (1993) describes certain mutations 
resulting in selective binding of TNF-alpha to only one of 
the two known types of TNF receptors. Thus, the DR4 
receptor of the present invention may include one or more 
amino acid Substitutions, deletions or additions, either from 
natural mutations or human manipulation. 
0166 AS indicated, changes are preferably of a minor 
nature, Such as conservative amino acid Substitutions that do 
not significantly affect the folding or activity of the protein 
(see Table II). 

TABLE II 

Conservative Amino Acid Substitutions. 

Aromatic Phenylalanine 
Tryptophan 
Tyrosine 
Leucine 
Isoleucine 
Valine 

Hydrophobic 
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TABLE II-continued 

Conservative Amino Acid Substitutions. 

Polar Glutamine 
Asparagine 

Basic Arginine 
Lysine 
Histidine 
Aspartic Acid 
Glutamic Acid 

Small Alanine 
Serine 
Threonine 
Methionine 
Glycine 

Acidic 

0167. In specific embodiments, the number of substitu 
tions, additions or deletions in the amino acid Sequence of 
SEQ ID NO:2 and/or any of the polypeptide fragments 
described herein (e.g., the extracellular domain or intracel 
lular domain) is 75, 70, 60, 50, 40,35, 30, 25, 20, 15, 10, 9, 
8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 or 30-20, 20-15, 20-10, 15-10, 10-15-10, 
1-5,1-3 or 1-2. 

0168 Amino acids in the DR4 protein of the present 
invention that are essential for function can be identified by 
methods known in the art, Such as Site-directed mutagenesis 
or alanine-Scanning mutagenesis (Cunningham and Wells, 
Science 244: 1081-1085 (1989)). The latter procedure intro 
duces single alanine mutations at every residue in the 
molecule. The resulting mutant molecules are then tested for 
biological activity Such as receptor binding or in Vitro, or in 
Vitro proliferative activity. Sites that are critical for ligand 
receptor binding can also be determined by Structural analy 
Sis. Such as crystallization, nuclear magnetic resonance or 
photoaffinity labeling (Smith et al., J. Mol. Biol. 224:899 
904 (1992) and de Vos et al. Science 255:306-312 (1992)). 
0169. Additionally, protein engineering may be 
employed to improve or alter the characteristics of DR4 
polypeptides. Recombinant DNA technology known to 
those skilled in the art can be used to create novel mutant 
proteins or muteins including Single or multiple amino acid 
Substitutions, deletions, additions or fusion proteins. Such 
modified polypeptides can Show, e.g., enhanced activity or 
increased Stability. In addition, they may be purified in 
higher yields and show better solubility than the correspond 
ing natural polypeptide, at least under certain purification 
and Storage conditions. 
0170 Non-naturally occurring variants may be produced 
using art-known mutagenesis techniques, which include, but 
are not limited to oligonucleotide mediated mutagenesis, 
alanine Scanning, PCR mutagenesis, Site directed mutagen 
esis (see e.g., Carter et al., Nucl. Acids Res. 13:4331 (1986); 
and Zoller et al., Nucl. Acids Res. 10:6487 (1982)), cassette 
mutagenesis (see e.g., Wells et al., Gene 34:315 (1985)), 
restriction selection mutagenesis (see e.g., Wells et al., 
Philos. Trans. R. Soc. London SerA 317:415 (1986)). 
0171 Thus, the invention also encompasses DR4 deriva 
tives and analogs that have one or more amino acid residues 
deleted, added, or Substituted to generate DR4 polypeptides 
that are better Suited for expression, Scale up, etc., in the host 
cells chosen. For example, cysteine residues can be deleted 
or Substituted with another amino acid residue in order to 
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eliminate disulfide bridges, N-linked glycosylation sites can 
be altered or eliminated to achieve, for example, expression 
of a homogeneous product that is more easily recovered and 
purified from yeast hosts which are known to hyperglyco 
Sylate N-linked Sites. To this end, a variety of amino acid 
Substitutions at one or both of the first or third amino acid 
positions on any one or more of the glycosylation recogni 
tions Sequences in the DR4 polypeptides of the invention, 
and/or an amino acid deletion at the Second position of any 
one or more Such recognition Sequences will prevent gly 
cosylation of the DR4 at the modified tripeptide Sequence 
(see, e.g., Miyajimo et al., EMBO J. 5(6):1193-1197). 
0172 The polypeptides of the present invention also 
include a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the polypeptide encoded by the deposited cDNA (the 
deposit having ATCC Accession No. 97853) including the 
leader; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, the mature polypeptide encoded by the deposited the 
cDNA minus the leader (i.e., the mature protein); a polypep 
tide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the polypep 
tide of SEQ ID NO:2 including the leader; a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the polypeptide of 
SEO ID NO:2 minus the amino terminal methionine; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:2 minus the leader; a polypep 
tide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the DR4 
extracellular domain; a polypeptide comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, the DR4 cysteine rich domain; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
DR4 transmembrane domain; a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, the DR4 intracellular domain; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, the 
DR4 death domain; a polypeptide comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, Soluble polypeptides comprising all or 
part of the extracellular and intracellular domains but lack 
ing the transmembrane domain; as well as polypeptides 
which are at least 80% identical, more preferably at least 
90% or 95% identical, still more preferably at least 96%, 
97%, 98% or 99% identical to the polypeptides described 
above (e.g., the polypeptide encoded by the deposited 
cDNA, the polypeptide of SEQ ID NO:2, and portions of 
Such polypeptides with at least 30 amino acids and more 
preferably at least 50 amino acids. Polynucleotides encoding 
these polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0173 By a polypeptide having an amino acid Sequence at 
least, for example, 95% “identical” to a reference amino acid 
Sequence of a DR4 polypeptide is intended that the amino 
acid Sequence of the polypeptide is identical to the reference 
Sequence except that the polypeptide Sequence may include 
up to five amino acid alterations per each 100 amino acids 
of the reference amino acid of the DR4 polypeptide. In other 
words, to obtain a polypeptide having an amino acid 
Sequence at least 95% identical to a reference amino acid 
Sequence, up to 5% of the amino acid residues in the 
reference Sequence may be deleted or Substituted with 
another amino acid, or a number of amino acids up to 5% of 
the total amino acid residues in the reference Sequence may 
be inserted into the reference Sequence. These alterations of 
the reference Sequence may occur at the amino or carboxy 
terminal positions of the reference amino acid Sequence or 
anywhere between those terminal positions, interspersed 
either individually among residues in the reference Sequence 
or in one or more contiguous groups within the reference 
Sequence. 
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0.174 As a practical matter, whether any particular 
polypeptide is at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 
97%, 98% or 99% identical to, for instance, the amino acid 
sequence shown in SEQ ID NO:2 or to the amino acid 
Sequence encoded by the deposited cDNA can be deter 
mined conventionally using known computer programs Such 
the Bestfit program (Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package, 
Version 8 for Unix, Genetics Computer Group, University 
Research Park, 575 Science Drive, Madison, Wis. 53711). 
When using Bestfit or any other Sequence alignment pro 
gram to determine whether a particular Sequence is, for 
instance, 95% identical to a reference Sequence according to 
the present invention, the parameters are Set, of course, Such 
that the percentage of identity is calculated over the full 
length of the reference amino acid Sequence and that gaps in 
homology of up to 5% of the total number of amino acid 
residues in the reference Sequence are allowed. 
0.175. In a specific embodiment, the identity between a 
reference (query) sequence (a sequence of the present inven 
tion) and a Subject Sequence, also referred to as a global 
Sequence alignment, is determined using the FASTDB com 
puter program based on the algorithm of Brutlag et al. 
(Comp. App. Biosci. 6:237-245 (1990)). Preferred param 
eters used in a FASTDB amino acid alignment are: Matrix= 
PAM 0, k-tuple=2, Mismatch Penalty=1, Joining Penalty-20, 
Randomization Group Length=0, Cutoff Score=1, Window 
Size=Sequence length, Gap Penalty=5, Gap Size Penalty= 
0.05, Window Size=500 or the length of the subject amino 
acid sequence, whichever is shorter. According to this 
embodiment, if the Subject Sequence is shorter than the 
query Sequence due to N- or C-terminal deletions, not 
because of internal deletions, a manual correction is made to 
the results to take into consideration the fact that the 
FASTDB program does not account for N- and C-terminal 
truncations of the Subject Sequence when calculating global 
percent identity. For Subject Sequences truncated at the N 
and C-termini, relative to the query Sequence, the percent 
identity is corrected by calculating the number of residues of 
the query Sequence that are N- and C-terminal of the Subject 
Sequence, which are not matched/aligned with a correspond 
ing Subject residue, as a percent of the total bases of the 
query Sequence. A determination of whether a residue is 
matched/aligned is determined by results of the FASTDB 
Sequence alignment. This percentage is then Subtracted from 
the percent identity, calculated by the above FASTDB 
program using the Specified parameters, to arrive at a final 
percent identity Score. This final percent identity Score is 
what is used for the purposes of this embodiment. Only 
residues to the N- and C-termini of the Subject Sequence, 
which are not matched/aligned with the query Sequence, are 
considered for the purposes of manually adjusting the per 
cent identity Score. That is, only query residue positions 
outside the farthest N- and C-terminal residues of the subject 
Sequence. For example, a 90 amino acid residue Subject 
Sequence is aligned with a 100 residue query Sequence to 
determine percent identity. The deletion occurs at the N-ter 
minus of the subject sequence and therefore, the FASTDB 
alignment does not show a matching/alignment of the first 
10 residues at the N-terminus. The 10 unpaired residues 
represent 10% of the sequence (number of residues at the N 
and C-termini not matched/total number of residues in the 
query Sequence) So 10% is Subtracted from the percent 
identity score calculated by the FASTDB program. If the 
remaining 90 residues were perfectly matched the final 
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percent identity would be 90%. In another example, a 90 
residue Subject Sequence is compared with a 100 residue 
query Sequence. This time the deletions are internal dele 
tions so there are no residues at the N- or C-termini of the 
Subject Sequence which are not matched/aligned with the 
query. In this case the percent identity calculated by 
FASTDB is not manually corrected. Once again, only resi 
due positions outside the N- and C-terminal ends of the 
Subject Sequence, as displayed in the FASTDB alignment, 
which are not matched/aligned with the query Sequence are 
manually corrected for. No other manual corrections are 
made for the purposes of this embodiment. 
0176) The present application is also directed to proteins 
containing polypeptides at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 
96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to the DR4 polypeptide 
sequence set forth herein as n-mi, and/or n-m. In pre 
ferred embodiments, the application is directed to proteins 
containing polypeptides at least 80%, 85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 
96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to polypeptides having the 
amino acid sequence of the specific DR4 N- and C-terminal 
deletions recited herein. Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0177. In certain preferred embodiments, DR4 proteins of 
the invention comprise fusion proteins as described above 
wherein the DR4 polypeptides are those described as n'-m', 
and/or n-m herein. In preferred embodiments, the appli 
cation is directed to nucleic acid molecules at least 80%, 
85%, 90%, 92%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98% or 99% identical to 
the nucleic acid Sequences encoding polypeptides having the 
amino acid Sequence of the Specific N- and C-terminal 
deletions recited herein. Polynucleotides encoding these 
polypeptides are also encompassed by the invention. 
0.178 The present inventors have discovered that the 
DR4 polypeptide is a 468 residue protein exhibiting three 
main Structural domains. First, the ligand binding domain 
(extracellular domain) was identified within residues from 
about 24 to about 238 in SEQ ID NO:2. Second, the 
transmembrane domain was identified within residues from 
about 239 to about 264 in SEQ ID NO:2. Third, the 
intracellular domain was identified within residues from 
about 265 to about 468 in SEQ ID NO:2. Importantly, the 
intracellular domain includes a death domain at residues 
from about 379 to about 422 in SEO ID NO:2. Further 
preferred fragments of the polypeptide shown in SEQ ID 
NO:2 include the mature protein from residues about 24 to 
about 468 and Soluble polypeptides comprising all or part of 
the extracellular and intracellular domains but lacking the 
transmembrane domain. In this context "about includes the 
particularly recited range, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 
3, 2, or 1) amino acid residues, at either terminus or at both 
termini. 

0179. In another aspect, the invention provides a peptide 
or polypeptide comprising an epitope-bearing portion of a 
polypeptide described herein. The epitope of this polypep 
tide portion is an immunogenic or antigenic epitope of a 
polypeptide of the invention. The number of immunogenic 
epitopes of a protein generally is less than the number of 
antigenic epitopes. See, for instance, Geysen et al., PrOC. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81:3998-4002 (1983). 
0180 AS to the selection of peptides or polypeptides 
bearing an antigenic epitope (i.e., that contain a region of a 
protein molecule to which an antibody can bind), it is well 
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known in that art that relatively short Synthetic peptides that 
mimic part of a protein Sequence are routinely capable of 
eliciting an antiserum that reacts with the partially mimicked 
protein. See, for instance, Sutcliffe, J. G., Shinnick, T. M., 
Green, N. and R. A. (1983) Antibodies that react with 
predetermined sites on proteins. Science 219:660-666. Pep 
tides capable of eliciting protein-reactive Sera are frequently 
represented in the primary Sequence of a protein, can be 
characterized by a set of Simple chemical rules, and are 
confined neither to immunodominant regions of intact pro 
teins (i.e., immunogenic epitopes) nor to the amino or 
carboxyl terminals. 

0181. Non-limiting examples of antigenic polypeptides 
or peptides that can be used to generate DR4-specific 
antibodies include: a polypeptide comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 35 to 
about 92 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 
114 to about 160 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide compris 
ing, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from 
about 169 to about 240 in SEQ ID NO:2; a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid resi 
dues from about 267 to about 298 in SEQ ID NO:2; a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
amino acid residues from about 330 to about 364 in SEQ ID 
NO:2; a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting 
of, amino acid residues from about 391 to about 404 in SEQ 
ID NO:2; and a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively 
consisting of, amino acid residues from about 418 to about 
465 in SEO ID NO:2. In this context “about includes the 
particularly recited range, larger or Smaller by Several (5, 4, 
3, 2, or 1) amino acids, at either terminus or at both termini. 
AS indicated above, the inventors have determined that the 
above polypeptide fragments are antigenic regions of the 
DR4 protein. Polynucleotides encoding these polypeptides 
are also encompassed by the invention. 

0182. The epitope-bearing peptides and polypeptides of 
the invention may be produced by any conventional means. 
Houghten, R. A., “General method for the rapid solid-phase 
Synthesis of large numbers of peptides: Specificity of anti 
gen-antibody interaction at the level of individual amino 
acids.” Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:5131-5135 (1985). 
This “Simultaneous Multiple Peptide Synthesis (SMPS)” 
process is further described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,631,211 to 
Houghten et al. (1986). As one of skill in the art will 
appreciate, DR4 polypeptides of the present invention and 
the epitope-bearing fragments thereof described herein (e.g., 
corresponding to a portion of the extracellular domain Such 
as, for example, amino acid residues 1 to 240 of SEQ ID 
NO:2) can be combined with parts of the constant domain of 
immunoglobulins (IgG), resulting in chimeric polypeptides. 
These fusion proteins facilitate purification and show an 
increased half-life in Vivo. This has been shown, e.g., for 
chimeric proteins consisting of the first two domains of the 
human CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the con 
Stant regions of the heavy or light chains of mammalian 
immunoglobulins (EPA 394,827; Traunecker et al., Nature 
331:84-86 (1988)). Fusion proteins that have a disulfide 
linked dimeric Structure due to the IgG part can also be more 
efficient in binding and neutralizing other molecules than the 
monomeric DR4 protein or protein fragment alone (Foun 
toulakis et al., J Biochem 270:3958-3964 (1995)). 
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0183 Polypeptides of the present invention include natu 
rally purified products, products of chemical Synthetic pro 
cedures, and products produced by recombinant techniques 
from a prokaryotic or eukaryotic host, including, for 
example, bacterial, yeast, higher plant, insect and mamma 
lian cells. Depending upon the host employed in a recom 
binant production procedure, the polypeptides of the present 
invention may be glycosylated or may be non-glycosylated. 
In addition, polypeptides of the invention may also include 
an initial modified methionine residue, in Some cases as a 
result of host-mediated processes. 

0184. In addition, proteins of the invention can be chemi 
cally Synthesized using techniques known in the art (e.g., see 
Creighton, 1983, Proteins: Structures and Molecular Prin 
ciples, W.H. Freeman & Co., N.Y., and Hunkapiller, M. et 
al., Nature 310:105-111 (1984)). For example, a peptide 
corresponding to a fragment of the DR4 polypeptides of the 
invention can be Synthesized by use of a peptide Synthesizer. 
Furthermore, if desired, nonclassical amino acids or chemi 
cal amino acid analogs can be introduced as a Substitution or 
addition into the DR4 polypeptide Sequence. Non-classical 
amino acids include, but are not limited to, to the D-isomers 
of the common amino acids, 2,4-diaminobutyric acid, alpha 
amino isobutyric acid, 4-aminobutyric acid, Abu, 2-amino 
butyric acid, alpha-Abu, alpha-AhX, 6-amino hexanoic acid, 
Aib, 2-amino isobutyric acid, 3-amino propionic acid, orni 
thine, norleucine, norvaline, hydroxyproline, Sarcosine, cit 
rulline, homocitrulline, cysteic acid, t-butylglycine, t-buty 
lalanine, phenylglycine, cyclohexylalanine, alpha-alanine, 
fluoro-amino acids, designer amino acids Such as alpha 
methyl amino acids, Ca-methyl amino acids, Na-methyl 
amino acids, and amino acid analogs in general. Further 
more, the amino acid can be D (dextrorotary) or L (levoro 
tary). 
0185. Non-naturally occurring variants may be produced 
using art-known mutagenesis techniques, which include, but 
are not limited to oligonucleotide mediated mutagenesis, 
alanine Scanning, PCR mutagenesis, Site directed mutagen 
esis (see, e.g., Carter et al., Nucl. Acids Res. 13:4331 (1986); 
and Zoller et al., Nucl. Acids Res. 10:6487 (1982)), cassette 
mutagenesis (see, e.g., Wells et al., Gene 34:315 (1985)), 
restriction Selection mutagenesis (see, e.g., Wells et al., 
Philos. Trans. R. Soc. London SerA 317:415 (1986)). 
0186 The invention additionally, encompasses DR4 
polypeptides which are differentially modified during or 
after translation, e.g., by glycosylation, acetylation, phos 
phorylation, amidation, derivatization by known protecting/ 
blocking groups, proteolytic cleavage, linkage to an anti 
body molecule or other cellular ligand, etc. Any of numerous 
chemical modifications may be carried out by known tech 
niques, including but not limited to, Specific chemical cleav 
age by cyanogen bromide, trypsin, chymotrypsin, papain, 
V8 protease, NaBH, acetylation, formylation, oxidation, 
reduction, metabolic Synthesis in the presence of tunicamy 
cin, etc. 

0187. Additional post-translational modifications encom 
passed by the invention include, for example, e.g., N-linked 
or O-linked carbohydrate chains, processing of N-terminal 
or C-terminal ends), attachment of chemical moieties to the 
amino acid backbone, chemical modifications of N-linked or 
O-linked carbohydrate chains, and addition or deletion of an 
N-terminal methionine residue as a result of procaryotic host 
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cell expression. The polypeptides may also be modified with 
a detectable label, Such as an enzymatic, fluorescent, isoto 
pic or affinity label to allow for detection and isolation of the 
protein. 

0188 Also provided by the invention are chemically 
modified derivatives of DR4 which may provide additional 
advantages Such as increased Solubility, Stability and circu 
lating time of the polypeptide, or decreased immunogenicity 
(see U.S. Pat. No. 4,179,337). The chemical moieties for 
derivation may be Selected from water Soluble polymers 
Such as polyethylene glycol, ethylene glycol?propylene gly 
col copolymers, carboxymethylcellulose, dextran, polyvinyl 
alcohol and the like. The polypeptides may be modified at 
random positions within the molecule, or at predetermined 
positions within the molecule and may include one, two, 
three or more attached chemical moieties. 

0189 The polymer may be of any molecular weight, and 
may be branched or unbranched. For polyethylene glycol, 
the preferred molecular weight is between about 1 kDa and 
about 100 kDa (the term “about” indicating that in prepa 
rations of polyethylene glycol, Some molecules will weigh 
more, Some less, than the Stated molecular weight) for ease 
in handling and manufacturing. Other sizes may be used, 
depending on the desired therapeutic profile (e.g., the dura 
tion of Sustained release desired, the effects, if any on 
biological activity, the ease in handling, the degree or lack 
of antigenicity and other known effects of the polyethylene 
glycol to a therapeutic protein or analog). For example, the 
polyethylene glycol may have an average molecular weight 
of about 200, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 
4000, 4500, 5000, 5500, 6000, 6500, 7000, 7500, 8000, 
8500, 9000, 9500, 10,000, 10,500, 11,000, 11,500, 12,000, 
12,500, 13,000, 13,500, 14,000, 14,500, 15,000, 15,500, 
16,000, 16,500, 17,000, 17,500, 18,000, 18,500, 19,000, 
19,500, 20,000, 25,000, 30,000, 35,000, 40,000, 50,000, 
55,000, 60,000, 65,000, 70,000, 75,000, 80,000, 85,000, 
90,000, 95,000, or 100,000 kDa. 

0190. As noted above, the polyethylene glycol may have 
a branched Structure. Branched polyethylene glycols are 
described, for example, in U.S. Pat. No. 5,643,575; Mor 
purgo et al., Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 56:59-72 (1996); 
Vorobjev et al., Nucleosides Nucleotides 18:2745-2750 
(1999); and Caliceti et al., Bioconjug. Chem. 10:638-646 
(1999), the disclosures of each of which are incorporated 
herein by reference. 

0191) The polyethylene glycol molecules (or other 
chemical moieties) should be attached to the protein with 
consideration of effects on functional or antigenic domains 
of the protein. There are a number of attachment methods 
available to those skilled in the art, e.g., EPO 401384, herein 
incorporated by reference (coupling PEG to G-CSF), see 
also Malik et al., Exp. Hematol. 20:1028-1035 (1992) 
(reporting pegylation of GM-CSF using tresyl chloride). For 
example, polyethylene glycol may be covalently bound 
through amino acid residues via a reactive group, Such as, a 
free amino or carboxyl group. Reactive groups are those to 
which an activated polyethylene glycol molecule may be 
bound. The amino acid residues having a free amino group 
may include lysine residues and the N-terminal amino acid 
residues; those having a free carboxyl group may include 
aspartic acid residues, glutamic acid residues and the C-ter 
minal amino acid residue. Sulfhydryl groups may also be 
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used as a reactive group for attaching the polyethylene 
glycol molecules. Preferred for therapeutic purposes is 
attachment at an amino group, Such as attachment at the 
N-terminus or lysine group. 
0.192 As suggested above, polyethylene glycol may be 
attached to proteins via linkage to any of a number of amino 
acid residues. For example, polyethylene glycol can be 
linked to a proteins via covalent bonds to lysine, histidine, 
aspartic acid, glutamic acid, or cysteine residues. One or 
more reaction chemistries may be employed to attach poly 
ethylene glycol to specific amino acid residues (e.g., lysine, 
histidine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, or cysteine) of the 
protein or to more than one type of amino acid residue (e.g., 
lysine, histidine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, cysteine and 
combinations thereof) of the protein. 
0.193) One may specifically desire proteins chemically 
modified at the N-terminus. Using polyethylene glycol as an 
illustration of the present composition, one may select from 
a variety of polyethylene glycol molecules (by molecular 
weight, branching, etc.), the proportion of polyethylene 
glycol molecules to protein (or peptide) molecules in the 
reaction mix, the type of pegylation reaction to be per 
formed, and the method of obtaining the selected N-termi 
nally pegylated protein. The method of obtaining the N-ter 
minally pegylated preparation (i.e., separating this moiety 
from other monopegylated moieties if necessary) may be by 
purification of the N-terminally pegylated material from a 
population of pegylated protein molecules. Selective pro 
teins chemically modified at the N-terminus modification 
may be accomplished by reductive alkylation which exploits 
differential reactivity of different types of primary amino 
groups (lysine versus the N-terminal) available for deriva 
tization in a particular protein. Under the appropriate reac 
tion conditions, Substantially Selective derivatization of the 
protein at the N-terminus with a carbonyl group containing 
polymer is achieved. 
0194 AS indicated above, pegylation of the proteins of 
the invention may be accomplished by any number of 
means. For example, polyethylene glycol may be attached to 
the protein either directly or by an intervening linker. 
LinkerleSS Systems for attaching polyethylene glycol to 
proteins are described in Delgado et al., Crit. Rev. Thera. 
Drug Carrier Sys. 9:249-304 (1992); Francis et al., Intern. 
J. of Hematol. 68:1-18 (1998); U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,531; U.S. 
Pat. No. 5,349,052; WO95/06058; and WO 98/32466, the 
disclosures of each of which are incorporated herein by 
reference. 

0.195 One system for attaching polyethylene glycol 
directly to amino acid residues of proteins without an 
intervening linker employs tresylated MPEG, which is pro 
duced by the modification of monmethoxy polyethylene 
glycol (MPEG) using tresylchloride (CISOCHCF). Upon 
reaction of protein with tresylated MPEG, polyethylene 
glycol is directly attached to amine groups of the protein. 
Thus, the invention includes protein-polyethylene glycol 
conjugates produced by reacting proteins of the invention 
with a polyethylene glycol molecule having a 2.2.2-trifluo 
reothane Sulphonyl group. 
0196) Polyethylene glycol can also be attached to pro 
teins using a number of different intervening linkers. For 
example, U.S. Pat. No. 5,612,460, the entire disclosure of 
which is incorporated herein by reference, discloses ure 
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thane linkers for connecting polyethylene glycol to proteins. 
Protein-polyethylene glycol conjugates wherein the polyeth 
ylene glycol is attached to the protein by a linker can also be 
produced by reaction of proteins with compounds Such as 
MPEG-Succinimidylsuccinate, MPEG activated with 1,1'- 
carbonyldiimidazole, MPEG-2,4,5-trichloropenylcarbonate, 
MPEG-p-nitrophenolcarbonate, and various MPEG-Succi 
nate derivatives. A number additional polyethylene glycol 
derivatives and reaction chemistries for attaching polyeth 
ylene glycol to proteins are described in WO 98/32466, the 
entire disclosure of which is incorporated herein by refer 
ence. Pegylated protein products produced using the reac 
tion chemistries Set out herein are included within the Scope 
of the invention. 

0197) The number of polyethylene glycol moieties 
attached to each protein of the invention (i.e., the degree of 
Substitution) may also vary. For example, the pegylated 
proteins of the invention may be linked, on average, to 1, 2, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 20, or more polyethylene 
glycol molecules. Similarly, the average degree of Substitu 
tion within ranges such as 1-3,2-4, 3-5,4-6, 5-7,6-8, 7-9.8- 
10, 9-11, 10-12, 11-13, 12-14, 13-15, 14-16, 15-17, 16-18, 
17-19, or 18-20 polyethylene glycol moieties per protein 
molecule. Methods for determining the degree of Substitu 
tion are discussed, for example, in Delgado et al., Crit. Rev. 
Thera. Drug Carrier Sys, 9:249-304 (1992). 
0198 As mentioned, DR4 polypeptides may be modified 
by either natural processes, Such as posttranslational pro 
cessing, or by chemical modification techniques, which are 
well known in the art. It will be appreciated that the same 
type of modification may be present in the same or varying 
degrees at Several Sites in a given DR4 polypeptide. Also, a 
given DR4 polypeptide may contain many types of modi 
fications. DR4 polypeptides may be branched, for example, 
as a result of ubiquitination, and they may be cyclic, with or 
without branching. Cyclic, branched, and branched cyclic 
DR4 polypeptides may result from natural posttranslational 
processes or may be made by Synthetic methods. Modifica 
tions include acetylation, acylation, ADP-ribosylation, ami 
dation, covalent attachment of flavin, covalent attachment of 
a heme moiety, covalent attachment of a nucleotide or 
nucleotide derivative, covalent attachment of a lipid or lipid 
derivative, covalent attachment of phosphatidylinositol, 
croSS-linking, cyclization, disulfide bond formation, dem 
ethylation, formation of covalent cross-links, formation of 
cysteine, formation of pyroglutamate, formylation, gamma 
carboxylation, glycosylation, GPI anchor formation, 
hydroxylation, iodination, methylation, myristoylation, oxi 
dation, pegylation, proteolytic processing, phosphorylation, 
prenylation, racemization, Selenoylation, Sulfation, transfer 
RNA mediated addition of amino acids to proteins Such as 
arginylation, and ubiquitination. (See, for instance, PRO 
TEINS STRUCTURE AND MOLECULAR PROPER 
TIES, 2nd Ed., T. E. Creighton, W. H. Freeman and Com 
pany, New York (1993); POSTTRANSLATIONAL 
COVALENT MODIFICATION OF PROTEINS, B. C. 
Johnson, Ed., Academic Press, New York, pgs. 1-12 (1983); 
Seifter et al., Meth Enzymol 182:626-646 (1990); Rattan et 
al., Ann NY Acad Sci 663:48-62 (1992)). 
0199 The DR4 polypeptides can be recovered and puri 
fied from chemical Synthesis and recombinant cell cultures 
by standard methods which include, but are not limited to, 
ammonium Sulfate or ethanol precipitation, acid extraction, 
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anion or cation eXchange chromatography, phosphocellulose 
chromatography, hydrophobic interaction chromatography, 
affinity chromatography, hydroxyapatite chromatography 
and lectin chromatography. Most preferably, high perfor 
mance liquid chromatography (“HPLC') is employed for 
purification. Well-known techniques for refolding protein 
may be employed to regenerate active conformation when 
the polypeptide is denatured during isolation and/or purifi 
cation. 

0200 DR4 polynucleotides and polypeptides may be 
used in accordance with the present invention for a variety 
of applications, particularly those that make use of the 
chemical and biological properties of DR4. Among these are 
applications in the treatment and/or prevention of tumors, 
parasitic infections, bacterial infections, viral infections, 
restenosis, and graft VS. host disease, to induce resistance to 
parasites, bacteria and viruses, to induce proliferation of 
T-cells, endothelial cells and certain hematopoietic cells, to 
regulate anti-Viral responses, and to treat and/or prevent 
certain autoimmune diseases after stimulation of DR5 by an 
agonist. Additional applications relate to diagnosis, treat 
ment, and/or prevention of disorders of cells, tissues and 
organisms. These aspects of the invention are discussed 
further below. 

0201 The present invention encompasses polypeptides 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, an epitope of the 
polypeptide having an amino acid Sequence of SEQ ID 
NO:2, or an epitope of the polypeptide Sequence encoded by 
a polynucleotide sequence contained in the cDNA deposited 
as ATCC Deposit No. 97853 or encoded by a polynucleotide 
that hybridizes to the complement of the sequence of SEQ 
ID NO:1 or contained in the cDNA deposited as ATCC 
Deposit No. 97853 under stringent hybridization conditions 
or lower Stringency hybridization conditions as defined 
Supra. The present invention further encompasses poly 
nucleotide Sequences encoding an epitope of a polypeptide 
Sequence of the invention (Such as, for example, the 
sequence disclosed in SEQ ID NO:1), polynucleotide 
Sequences of the complementary Strand of a polynucleotide 
Sequence encoding an epitope of the invention, and poly 
nucleotide Sequences which hybridize to the complementary 
Strand under Stringent hybridization conditions or lower 
Stringency hybridization conditions defined Supra. 
0202) In another aspect, the invention provides a peptide 
or polypeptide comprising an epitope-bearing portion of a 
polypeptide described herein. The epitope of this polypep 
tide portion is an immunogenic or antigenic epitope of a 
polypeptide of the invention. The term "epitopes,” as used 
herein, refers to portions of a polypeptide having antigenic 
or immunogenic activity in an animal, preferably a mammal, 
and most preferably in a human. In a preferred embodiment, 
the present invention encompasses a polypeptide comprising 
an epitope, as well as the polynucleotide encoding this 
polypeptide. An "immunogenic epitope' is defined as a part 
of a protein that elicits an antibody response when the whole 
protein is the immunogen. On the other hand, a region of a 
protein molecule to which an antibody can bind is defined as 
an “antigenic epitope.” The number of immunogenic 
epitopes of a protein generally is less than the number of 
antigenic epitopes. See, for instance, Geysen et al., PrOC. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81:3998-4002 (1983). 
0203 Fragments that function as epitopes may be pro 
duced by any conventional means. (See, e.g., Houghten, 
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Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:5131-5135 (1985), further 
described in U.S. Pat. No. 4,631,211). 
0204 AS to the selection of peptides or polypeptides 
bearing an antigenic epitope (i.e., that contain a region of a 
protein molecule to which an antibody can bind), it is well 
known in that art that relatively short Synthetic peptides that 
mimic part of a protein Sequence are routinely capable of 
eliciting an antiserum that reacts with the partially mimicked 
protein. See, for instance, Sutcliffe, J. G., Shinnick, T. M., 
Green, N. and Learner, R. A., “Antibodies That React With 
Predetermined Sites on Proteins,'Science 219:660-666 
(1983). Peptides capable of eliciting protein-reactive sera 
are frequently represented in the primary Sequence of a 
protein, can be characterized by a Set of Simple chemical 
rules, and are confined neither to immunodominant regions 
of intact proteins (i.e., immunogenic epitopes) nor to the 
amino or carboxyl terminals. 
0205 Non-limiting examples of antigenic polypeptides 
or peptides that can be used to generate DR4-specific 
antibodies include: a polypeptide comprising, or alterna 
tively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 35 to 
about 92 in FIG. 1 (about 35 to about 92 in SEQ ID NO:2); 
a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
amino acid residues from about 114 to about 160 in FIG. 1 
(about 114 to about 160 in SEQ ID NO:2); a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid resi 
dues from about 169 to about 240 in FIG. 1 (about 169 to 
about 240 in SEQ ID NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, amino acid residues from about 
267 to about 298 in FIG. 1 (about 267 to about 298 in SEQ 
ID NO:2); a polypeptide comprising, or alternatively con 
sisting of, amino acid residues from about 330 to about 364 
in FIG. 1 (about 330 to about 364 in SEQ ID NO:2); a 
polypeptide comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
amino acid residues from about 391 to about 404 in FIG. 1 
(about 391 to about 404 in SEQID NO:2); and a polypeptide 
comprising, or alternatively consisting of, amino acid resi 
dues from about 418 to about 465 in FIG. 1 (about 418 to 
about 465 in SEQ ID NO:2). As indicated above, the 
inventors have determined that the above polypeptide frag 
ments are antigenic regions of the DR4 protein. 
0206. The epitope-bearing peptides and polypeptides of 
the invention may be produced by any conventional means. 
Houghten, R. A., “General Method for the Rapid Solid 
Phase Synthesis of Large Numbers of Peptides: Specificity 
of Antigen-Antibody Interaction at the Level of Individual 
Amino Acids,'Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 82:5131-5135 
(1985). This “Simultaneous Multiple Peptide Synthesis 
(SMPS)” process is further described in U.S. Pat. No. 
4,631,211 to Houghten et al. (1986). As one of skill in the 
art will appreciate, DR4 polypeptides of the present inven 
tion and the epitope-bearing fragments thereof described 
above can be combined with parts of the constant domain of 
immunoglobulins (IgG), resulting in chimeric polypeptides. 
These fusion proteins facilitate purification and show an 
increased half-life in Vivo. This has been shown, e.g., for 
chimeric proteins consisting of the first two domains of the 
human CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the con 
Stant regions of the heavy or light chains of mammalian 
immunoglobulins (EPA 394,827; Traunecker et al., Nature 
331:84-86 (1988)). Fusion proteins that have a disulfide 
linked dimeric Structure due to the IgG part can also be more 
efficient in binding and neutralizing other molecules than the 
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monomeric DR5 protein or protein fragment alone (Foun 
toulakis et al., J. Biochem. 270:3958-3964 (1995)). 

Antibodies 

0207. The present invention further relates to antibodies 
and T-cell antigen receptors (TCR) which immunospecifi 
cally bind a polypeptide, preferably an epitope, of the 
present invention (as determined by immunoassays well 
known in the art for assaying Specific antibody-antigen 
binding). Antibodies of the invention include, but are not 
limited to, polyclonal, monoclonal, multispecific, human, 
humanized or chimeric antibodies, Single chain antibodies, 
Fab fragments, F(ab') fragments, fragments produced by a 
Fab expression library, anti-idiotypic (anti-Id) antibodies 
(including, e.g., anti-Id antibodies to antibodies of the inven 
tion), and epitope-binding fragments of any of the above. 
The term “antibody,” as used herein, refers to immunoglo 
bulin molecules and immunologically active portions of 
immunoglobulin molecules, i.e., molecules that contain an 
antigen binding Site that immunospecifically binds an anti 
gen. The immunoglobulin molecules of the invention can be 
of any type (e.g., IgG, IgE, IgM, Ig), IgA and IgY), class 
(e.g., IgG1, IgG2, IgG3, IgG4, IgA1 and IgA2) or Subclass 
of immunoglobulin molecule. 

0208 Most preferably the antibodies are human antigen 
binding antibody fragments of the present invention and 
include, but are not limited to, Fab, Fab' and F(ab')2, Fd, 
single-chain Fvs (scFv), single-chain antibodies, disulfide 
linked FVS (SdPv) and fragments comprising either a V or 
V domain. Antigen-binding antibody fragments, including 
Single-chain antibodies, may comprise the variable region(s) 
alone or in combination with the entirety or a portion of the 
following: hinge region, CH1, CH2, and CH3 domains. Also 
included in the invention are antigen-binding fragments also 
comprising any combination of variable region(s) with a 
hinge region, CH1, CH2, and CH3 domains. The antibodies 
of the invention may be from any animal origin including 
birds and mammals. Preferably, the antibodies are human, 
murine, donkey, Ship rabbit, goat, guinea pig, camel, horse, 
or chicken. AS used herein, "human' antibodies include 
antibodies having the amino acid Sequence of a human 
immunoglobulin and include antibodies isolated from 
human immunoglobulin libraries or from animals transgenic 
for one or more human immunoglobulin and that do not 
express endogenous immunoglobulins, as described infra 
and, for example in, U.S. Pat. No. 5,939,598 by Kucherla 
pati et al. 

0209 The antibodies of the present invention may be 
monospecific, bispecific, trispecific or of greater multispeci 
ficity. Multispecific antibodies may be specific for different 
epitopes of a polypeptide of the present invention or may be 
Specific for both a polypeptide of the present invention as 
well as for a heterologous epitope, Such as a heterologous 
polypeptide or Solid Support material. See, e.g., PCT pub 
lications WO 93/17715; WO92/08802; WO 91/00360; WO 
92/05793; Tutt et al., J. Immunol. 147:60-69 (1991); U.S. 
Pat. Nos. 4,474,893; 4,714,681; 4.925,648; 5,573,920; 
5,601,819; Kostelny et al., J. Immunol. 148:1547-1553 
(1992). 
0210 Antibodies of the present invention may be 
described or specified in terms of the epitope(s) or portion(s) 
of a polypeptide of the present invention that they recognize 
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or specifically bind. The epitope(s) or polypeptide portion(s) 
may be specified as described herein, e.g., by N-terminal and 
C-terminal positions, by Size in contiguous amino acid 
residues, or listed in the Tables and Figures. Antibodies that 
Specifically bind any epitope or polypeptide of the present 
invention may also be excluded. Therefore, the present 
invention includes antibodies that specifically bind polypep 
tides of the present invention, and allows for the exclusion 
of the Same. 

0211 Antibodies of the present invention may also be 
described or Specified in terms of their croSS-reactivity. 
Antibodies that do not bind any other analog, Ortholog, or 
homolog of a polypeptide of the present invention are 
included. Antibodies that bind polypeptides with at least 
95%, at least 90%, at least 85%, at least 80%, at least 75%, 
at least 70%, at least 65%, at least 60%, at least 55%, and at 
least 50% identity (as calculated using methods known in 
the art and described herein) to a polypeptide of the present 
invention are also included in the present invention. Anti 
bodies that do not bind polypeptides with less than 95%, less 
than 90%, less than 85%, less than 80%, less than 75%, less 
than 70%, less than 65%, less than 60%, less than 55%, and 
less than 50% identity (as calculated using methods known 
in the art and described herein) to a polypeptide of the 
present invention are also included in the present invention. 
Further included in the present invention are antibodies that 
bind polypeptides encoded by polynucleotides which 
hybridize to a polynucleotide of the present invention under 
stringent hybridization conditions (as described herein). 
Antibodies of the present invention may also be described or 
Specified in terms of their binding affinity to a polypeptide 
of the invention. Preferred binding affinities include those 
with a dissociation constant or Kd less than 5x10°M, 
10°M, 5x10M, 103M, 5x10“M, 10“M, 5x10M, 
10M, 5x10M, 10M, 5x107M, 107M, 5x10M, 
10-8M, 5x10M, 10°M, 5x100M, 10-10M, 5x10-11M, 
10M, 5x10°M, 10°M, 5x10M, 10M, 5x10 
14M, 10'M, 5x10M, and 10M. 
0212 Antibodies that bind DR4 receptor polypeptides 
may bind them as isolated polypeptides or in their naturally 
occuring State. By "isolated polypeptide' is intended a 
polypeptide removed from its native environment. Thus, a 
polypeptide produced and/or contained within a recombi 
nant host cell is considered isolated for purposes of the 
present invention. Also intended as an "isolated polypep 
tide' are polypeptides that have been purified, partially or 
Substantially, from a recombinant host cell. For example, a 
recombinantly produced version of the DR4 polypeptide is 
substantially purified by the one-step method described in 
Smith and Johnson, Gene 67:31-40 (1988). Thus, antibodies 
of the present invention may bind recombinantly produced 
DR4 receptor polypeptides. 

0213. In a specific embodiment, antibodies of the present 
invention bind a full-length DR4 receptor expressed on the 
Surface of a cell comprising a polynucleotide encoding 
amino acids 1 to 468 of SEQ ID NO:2 operably associated 
with a regulatory Sequence that controls gene expression. In 
another specific embodiment, antibodies of the present 
invention bind a full-length DR4 receptor expressed on the 
Surface of a cell comprising a polynucleotide encoding the 
amino acid Sequence encoded by the cDNA contained in 
ATCC Deposit No. 97853, operably associated with a regu 
latory Sequence that controls gene expression. 
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0214. In preferred embodiments, antibodies of the 
present invention bind the mature DR4 receptor expressed 
on the Surface of a cell comprising a polynucleotide encod 
ing amino acids about 24 to about 468 of SEQ ID NO:2 
operably associated with a regulatory Sequence that controls 
gene expression. In other preferred embodiments, antibodies 
of the present invention bind mature DR4 receptor expressed 
on the Surface of a cell comprising a polynucleotide encod 
ing the amino acid Sequence of the mature polypeptide 
encoded by the cDNA contained in ATCC Deposit No. 
97853, operably associated with a regulatory Sequence that 
controls gene expression. 
0215. In preferred embodiments, antibodies of the 
present invention bind the extracellular domain of a DR4 
receptor expressed on the Surface of a cell comprising a 
polynucleotide encoding amino acids about 24 to about 238 
of SEQ ID NO:2 operably associated with a regulatory 
Sequence that controls gene expression. In other preferred 
embodiments, antibodies of the present invention bind the 
extracellular domain of a DR4 receptor expressed on the 
Surface of a cell comprising a polynucleotide encoding the 
amino acid Sequence of the extracellular domain of the 
polypeptide encoded by the cDNA contained in ATCC 
Deposit No. 97853, operably associated with a regulatory 
Sequence that controls gene expression. 

0216) The present invention also provides antibodies that 
bind DR5 polypeptides that act as either DR4 agonists or 
DR4 antagonists. In specific embodiments, the antibodies of 
the invention Stimulate apoptosis of DR4 expressing cells. In 
other Specific embodiments, the antibodies of the invention 
inhibit TRAIL binding to DR4. In other specific embodi 
ments, the antibodies of the invention upregulate DR4 
expression. 

0217. The present invention also provides antibodies that 
inhibit apoptosis of DR4 expressing cells. In other specific 
embodiments, the antibodies of the invention downregulate 
DR4 expression. 

0218. In further embodiments, the antibodies of the 
invention have a dissociation constant (Ki) of 107M or 
less. In preferred embodiments, the antibodies of the inven 
tion have a dissociation constant (Ki) of 10M or less. 
0219. The present invention further provides antibodies 
that Stimulate apoptosis of DR4 expressing cells better than 
an equal concentration of TRAIL polypeptide Stimulates 
apoptosis of DR4 expressing cells. 

0220. The present invention further provides antibodies 
that Stimulate apoptosis of DR4 expressing cells equally 
well in the presence or absence of antibody croSS-linking 
reagents, and/or Stimulate apoptosis with equal or greater 
potency as an equal concentration of TRAIL in the absence 
of a cross-linking antibody or other cross-linking agent. 

0221) In further embodiments, antibodies of the invention 
have an off rate (k,n) of 10/sec or less. In preferred 
embodiments, antibodies of the invention have an off rate 
(k,n) of 10"/sec or less. In other preferred embodiments, 
antibodies of the invention have an off rate (k,n) of 10/sec 
or less. 

0222. The present invention further encompasses meth 
ods and compositions for killing of cells expressing DR4 on 
their Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
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contacting anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention with Such 
cells expressing DR4 on their Surface. 
0223) In specific embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, contacting anti-DR4 antibod 
ies of the invention with such cells expressing DR4 on their 
Surface. 

0224. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising 
amino acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention with such cells 
expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0225. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention with such cells 
expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0226. The present invention further encompasses meth 
ods and compositions for killing of cells expressing DR4 on 
their Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
administering to an animal, anti-DR4 antibodies of the 
invention in an amount effective to kill Such DR4 expressing 
cells. 

0227. In specific embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, administering to an animal, 
anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention in an amount effective 
to induce apoptosis in Such DR4 expressing cells. 
0228. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising 
amino acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention 
in an amount effective to induce apoptosis in Such cells 
expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 

0229. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention 
in an amount effective to induce apoptosis in Such cells 
expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 

0230. The invention also provides antibodies that com 
petitively inhibit binding of an antibody to an epitope of the 
invention as determined by any method known in the art for 
determining competitive binding, for example, the immu 
noassays described herein. In preferred embodiments, the 
antibody competitively inhibits binding to the epitope by at 
least 90%, at least 80%, at least 70%, at least 60%, or at least 
50%. 
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0231 Antibodies of the present invention may act as 
agonists or antagonists of the polypeptides of the present 
invention. For example, the present invention includes anti 
bodies which disrupt the receptor/ligand interactions with 
the polypeptides of the invention either partially or fully. 
The invention features both receptor-specific antibodies and 
ligand-specific antibodies. The invention also features 
receptor-specific antibodies which do not prevent ligand 
binding but prevent receptor activation. Receptor activation 
(i.e., signaling) may be determined by techniques described 
herein or otherwise known in the art. For example, receptor 
activation can be determined by detecting the phosphoryla 
tion (e.g., tyrosine or Serine/threonine) of the receptor or its 
substrate by immunoprecipitation followed by western blot 
analysis (for example, as described Supra). In specific 
embodiments, antibodies are provided that inhibit ligand or 
receptor activity by at least 90%, at least 80%, at least 70%, 
at least 60%, or at least 50% of the activity in absence of the 
antibody. 

0232 The invention also features receptor-specific anti 
bodies which both prevent ligand binding and receptor 
activation as well as antibodies that recognize the receptor 
ligand complex, and, preferably, do not specifically recog 
nize the unbound receptor or the unbound ligand. Likewise, 
included in the invention are neutralizing antibodies which 
bind the ligand and prevent binding of the ligand to the 
receptor, as well as antibodies which bind the ligand, thereby 
preventing receptor activation, but do not prevent the ligand 
from binding the receptor. Further included in the invention 
are antibodies which activate the receptor. These antibodies 
may act as receptor agonists, i.e., potentiate or activate either 
all or a Subset of the biological activities of the ligand 
mediated receptor activation. The antibodies may be speci 
fied as agonists, antagonists or inverse agonists for biologi 
cal activities comprising the Specific biological activities of 
the peptides of the invention disclosed herein. Thus, the 
invention further relates to antibodies which act as agonists 
or antagonists of the polypeptides of the present invention. 
The above antibody agonists can be made using methods 
known in the art. See, e.g., PCT publication WO96/40281; 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,811,097; Deng et al., Blood 92(6):1981-1988 
(1998); Chen et al., Cancer Res. 58(16):3668-3678 (1998); 
Harrop et al., J. Immunol. 161(4):1786-1794 (1998); Zhu et 
al., Cancer Res. 58(15):3209-3214 (1998); Yoon et al., J. 
Immunol. 160(7):3170-3179 (1998); Prat et al., J. Cell. Sci. 
111(Pt2):237-247 (1998); Pitard et al., J. Immunol. Methods 
205(2):177-190 (1997); Liautard et al., Cytokine 9(4):233 
241 (1997); Carlson et al., J. Biol. Chem. 272(17): 11295 
11301 (1997); Taryman et al., Neuron 14(4):755-762 (1995); 
Muller et al., Structure 6(9): 1153-1167 (1998); Bartunek et 
al., Cytokine 8(1):14-20 (1996) (which are all incorporated 
by reference herein in their entireties). 
0233 Antibodies of the present invention may be used, 
for example, but not limited to, to purify, detect, and target 
the polypeptides of the present invention, including both in 
Vitro and in Vivo diagnostic and therapeutic methods. For 
example, the antibodies have use in immunoassays for 
qualitatively and quantitatively measuring levels of the 
polypeptides of the present invention in biological Samples. 
See, e.g., Harlow et al., Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, 
(Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 2nd ed. 1988) (incor 
porated by reference herein in its entirety). 
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0234) Furthermore, antibodies of the present invention 
may be used to cause death of cells which express polypep 
tides of the present invention, including both in vitro and in 
Vivo diagnostic and therapeutic methods. For example, the 
antibodies have use in immunoassays for qualitatively and 
quantitatively measuring levels of the polypeptides of the 
present invention in biological Samples. See, e.g., Harlow et 
al., Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, (Cold Spring Harbor 
Laboratory Press, 2nd ed. 1988) (incorporated by reference 
herein in its entirety). 
0235. As discussed in more detail below, the antibodies 
of the present invention may be used either alone or in 
combination with other compositions. The antibodies may 
further be recombinantly fused to a heterologous polypep 
tide at the N- or C-terminus or chemically conjugated 
(including covalently and non-covalently conjugations) to 
polypeptides or other compositions. For example, antibodies 
of the present invention may be recombinantly fused or 
conjugated to molecules useful as labels in detection assays 
and effector molecules Such as heterologous polypeptides, 
drugs, or toxins. See, e.g., PCT publications WO92/08495; 
WO 91/14438; WO 89/12624; U.S. Pat. No. 5,314,995; and 
EP 396,387. 

0236. The antibodies of the invention include derivatives 
that are modified, i.e., by the covalent attachment of any type 
of molecule to the antibody Such that covalent attachment 
does not prevent the antibody from generating an anti 
idiotypic response. For example, but not by way of limita 
tion, the antibody derivatives include antibodies that have 
been modified, e.g., by glycosylation, acetylation, pegyla 
tion, phosphorylation, amidation, derivatization by known 
protecting/blocking groups, proteolytic cleavage, linkage to 
a cellular ligand or other protein, etc. Any of numerous 
chemical modifications may be carried out by known tech 
niques, including, but not limited to specific chemical cleav 
age, acetylation, formylation, metabolic Synthesis of tuni 
camycin, etc. Additionally, the derivative may contain one or 
more non-classical amino acids. 

0237) The antibodies of the present invention may be 
generated by any suitable method known in the art. Poly 
clonal antibodies to an antigen of interest can be produced 
by various procedures well known in the art. For example, 
a polypeptide of the invention can be administered to 
various host animals including, but not limited to, rabbits, 
mice, rats, etc. to induce the production of Sera containing 
polyclonal antibodies Specific for the antigen. Various adju 
Vants may be used to increase the immunological response, 
depending on the host species, and include but are not 
limited to, Freund's (complete and incomplete), mineral gels 
Such as aluminum hydroxide, Surface active Substances Such 
as lySolecithin, pluronic polyols, polyanions, peptides, oil 
emulsions, keyhole limpet hemocyanins, dinitrophenol, and 
potentially useful human adjuvants such as BCG (bacille 
Calmette-Guerin) and Corynebacterium parvum. Such adju 
Vants are also well known in the art. 

0238 Monoclonal antibodies can be prepared using a 
wide variety of techniques known in the art including the use 
of hybridoma, recombinant, and phage display technologies, 
or a combination thereof. For example, monoclonal anti 
bodies can be produced using hybridoma techniques includ 
ing those known in the art and taught, for example, in 
Harlow et al., Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual, (Cold 
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Spring Harbor Laboratory Press, 2nd ed. 1988); Hammer 
ling et al., in: Monoclonal Antibodies and T-Cell Hybrido 
mas 563-681 (Elsevier, N.Y., 1981) (said references incor 
porated by reference in their entireties). The term 
“monoclonal antibody” as used herein is not limited to 
antibodies produced through hybridoma technology. The 
term “monoclonal antibody” refers to an antibody that is 
derived from a single clone, including any eukaryotic, 
prokaryotic, or phage clone, and not the method by which it 
is produced. Thus, the term “monoclonal antibody' is not 
limited to antibodies produced through hybridoma technol 
ogy. Monoclonal antibodies can be prepared using a wide 
variety of techniques known in the art including the use of 
hybridoma and recombinant and phage display technology. 

0239 Methods for producing and screening for specific 
antibodies using hybridoma technology are routine and 
well-known in the art and are discussed in detail in Example 
21. Briefly, mice can be immunized with a polypeptide of the 
invention or a cell expressing Such peptide. Once an immune 
response is detected, e.g., antibodies specific for the antigen 
are detected in the mouse Serum, the mouse spleen is 
harvested and Splenocytes isolated. The Splenocytes are then 
fused by well-known techniques to any Suitable myeloma 
cells, for example cells from cell line SP20 available from 
the ATCC. Hybridomas are selected and cloned by limited 
dilution. The hybridoma clones are then assayed by methods 
known in the art for cells that Secrete antibodies capable of 
binding a polypeptide of the invention. AScites fluid, which 
generally contains high levels of antibodies, can be gener 
ated by immunizing mice with positive hybridoma clones. 

0240 Accordingly, the present invention provides meth 
ods of generating monoclonal antibodies as well as antibod 
ies produced by the method comprising culturing a hybri 
doma cell Secreting an antibody of the invention wherein, 
preferably, the hybridoma is generated by fusing Splenocytes 
isolated from a mouse immunized with an antigen of the 
invention with myeloma cells and then Screening the hybri 
domas resulting from the fusion for hybridoma clones that 
Secrete an antibody able to bind a polypeptide of the 
invention. 

0241 Antibody fragments that recognize specific 
epitopes may be generated by known techniques. For 
example, Fab and F(ab')2 fragments of the invention may be 
produced by proteolytic cleavage of immunoglobulin mol 
ecules, using enzymes Such as papain (to produce Fab 
fragments) or pepsin (to produce F(ab')2 fragments). F(ab')2 
fragments contain the variable region, the light chain con 
Stant region and the CH1 domain of the heavy chain. 
0242 For example, the antibodies of the present inven 
tion can also be generated using various phage display 
methods known in the art. In phage display methods, func 
tional antibody domains are displayed on the Surface of 
phage particles which carry the polynucleotide Sequences 
encoding them. In a particular, Such phage can be utilized to 
display antigen-binding domains expressed from a reper 
toire or combinatorial antibody library (e.g., human or 
murine). Phage expressing an antigen binding domain that 
binds the antigen of interest can be Selected or identified 
with antigen, e.g., using labeled antigen or antigen bound or 
captured to a Solid Surface or bead. Phage used in these 
methods are typically filamentous phage including fa and 
M13 binding domains expressed from phage with Fab, Fv or 
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disulfide stabilized Fv antibody domains recombinantly 
fused to either the phage gene III or gene VIII protein. 
Examples of phage display methods that can be used to 
make the antibodies of the present invention include those 
disclosed in Brinkman et al., J. Immunol. Methods 182:41 
50 (1995); Ames et al., J. Immunol. Methods 184:177-186 
(1995); Kettleborough et al., Eur: J. Immunol. 24:952-958 
(1994); Persic et al., Gene 187:9-18 (1997); Burton et al., 
Advances in Immunology 57:191-280 (1994); PCT applica 
tion No. PCT/GB91/01134; PCT publications WO 
90/02809, WO 91/10737; WO 92/01047; WO 92/18619; 
WO 93/11236; WO95/15982; WO95/20401; and U.S. Pat. 
Nos. 5,698,426; 5,223,409; 5,403.484; 5,580,717; 5,427, 
908; 5,750,753; 5,821,047; 5,571,698; 5,427,908; 5,516, 
637; 5,780,225; 5,658,727; 5,733,743 and 5,969,108; each 
of which is incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 
0243 AS described in the above references, after phage 
Selection, the antibody coding regions from the phage can be 
isolated and used to generate whole antibodies, including 
human antibodies, or any other desired antigen binding 
fragment, and expressed in any desired host, including 
mammalian cells, insect cells, plant cells, yeast, and bacte 
ria, e.g., as described in detail below. For example, tech 
niques to recombinantly produce Fab, Fab' and F(ab')2 
fragments can also be employed using methods known in the 
art such as those disclosed in PCT publication WO 
92/22324; Mullinax et al., BioTechniques 12(6):864-869 
(1992); and Sawai et al., AJRI 34:26-34 (1995); and Better 
et al., Science 240: 1041-1043 (1988) (said references incor 
porated by reference in their entireties). 
0244 Examples of techniques which can be used to 
produce Single-chain FVS and antibodies include those 
described in U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,946,778 and 5,258,498; Huston 
et al., Methods in Enzymology 203:46-88 (1991); Shu et al., 
PNAS 90:7995–7999 (1993); and Skerra et al., Science 
240:1038-1040 (1988). For some uses, including in vivo use 
of antibodies in humans and in vitro detection assays, it may 
be preferable to use chimeric, humanized, or human anti 
bodies. A chimericantibody is a molecule in which different 
portions of the antibody are derived from different animal 
Species, Such as antibodies having a variable region derived 
from a murine monoclonal antibody and a human immuno 
globulin constant region. Methods for producing chimeric 
antibodies are known in the art. See, e.g., Morrison, Science 
229:1202 (1985); Oi et al., BioTechniques 4:214 (1986); 
Gillies et al., (1989).J. Immunol. Methods 125:191-202; U.S. 
Pat. Nos. 5,807,715; 4.816,567; and 4,816,397, which are 
incorporated herein by reference in their entireties. Human 
ized antibodies are antibody molecules from non-human 
Species antibody that binds the desired antigen having one or 
more complementarity determining regions (CDRS) from 
the non-human species and framework regions from a 
human immunoglobulin molecule. Often, framework resi 
dues in the human framework regions will be substituted 
with the corresponding residue from the CDR donor anti 
body to alter, preferably improve, antigen binding. These 
framework Substitutions are identified by methods well 
known in the art, e.g., by modeling of the interactions of the 
CDR and framework residues to identify framework resi 
dues important for antigen binding and Sequence compari 
Son to identify unusual framework residues at particular 
positions. (See, e.g., Queen et al., U.S. Pat. No. 5,585,089; 
Riechmann et al., Nature 332:323 (1988), which are incor 
porated herein by reference in their entireties.) Antibodies 
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can be humanized using a variety of techniques known in the 
art including, for example, CDR-grafting (EP239,400; PCT 
publication WO 91/09967; U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,225,539; 5,530, 
101; and 5,585,089), veneering or resurfacing (EP592,106; 
EP 519,596; Padlan, Molecular Immunology 28(4/5):489 
498 (1991); Studnicka et al., Protein Engineering 7(6):805 
814 (1994); Roguska. et al., PNAS 91:969-973 (1994)), and 
chain shuffling (U.S. Pat. No. 5,565,332). 
0245 Completely human antibodies are particularly 
desirable for therapeutic treatment of human patients. 
Human antibodies can be made by a variety of methods 
known in the art including phage display methods described 
above using antibody libraries derived from human immu 
noglobulin sequences. See also, U.S. Pat. Nos. 4,444,887 
and 4,716,111; and PCT publications WO 98/46645, WO 
98/50433, WO 98/24893, WO 98/16654, WO 96/34096, 
WO 96/33735, and WO 91/10741; each of which is incor 
porated herein by reference in its entirety. 
0246 Human antibodies can also be produced using 
transgenic mice which are incapable of expressing func 
tional endogenous immunoglobulins, but which can express 
human immunoglobulin genes. For example, the human 
heavy and light chain immunoglobulin gene complexes may 
be introduced randomly or by homologous recombination 
into mouse embryonic Stem cells. Alternatively, the human 
variable region, constant region, and diversity region may be 
introduced into mouse embryonic Stem cells in addition to 
the human heavy and light chain genes. The mouse heavy 
and light chain immunoglobulin genes may be rendered 
non-functional Separately or Simultaneously with the intro 
duction of human immunoglobulin loci by homologous 
recombination. In particular, homozygous deletion of the JH 
region prevents endogenous antibody production. The modi 
fied embryonic Stem cells are expanded and microinjected 
into blastocysts to produce chimeric mice. The chimeric 
mice are then bred to produce homozygous offspring that 
express human antibodies. The transgenic mice are immu 
nized in the normal fashion with a Selected antigen, e.g., all 
or a portion of a polypeptide of the invention. Monoclonal 
antibodies directed against the antigen can be obtained from 
the immunized, transgenic mice using conventional hybri 
doma technology. The human immunoglobulin transgenes 
harbored by the transgenic mice rearrange during B-cell 
differentiation, and Subsequently undergo class Switching 
and Somatic mutation. Thus, using Such a technique, it is 
possible to produce therapeutically useful IgG, IgA, IgM 
and IgE antibodies. For an overview of this technology for 
producing human antibodies, See Lonberg and HuSZar 
(1995, Int. Rev. Immunol. 13:65-93). For a detailed discus 
Sion of this technology for producing human antibodies and 
human monoclonal antibodies and protocols for producing 
such antibodies, see, e.g., PCT publications WO 98/24893; 
WO 96/34096; WO 96/33735; U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,413,923; 
5,625,126; 5,633,425; 5,569,825; 5,661.016; 5,545,806; 
5,814,318; and 5,939,598, which are incorporated by refer 
ence herein in their entirety. In addition, companies Such as 
Abgenix, Inc. (Freemont, Calif.) and GenPharm (San Jose, 
Calif.) can be engaged to provide human antibodies directed 
against a Selected antigen using technology Similar to that 
described above. 

0247 Completely human antibodies which recognize a 
Selected epitope can be generated using a technique referred 
to as "guided Selection.” In this approach a Selected non 
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human monoclonal antibody, e.g., a mouse antibody, is used 
to guide the Selection of a completely human antibody 
recognizing the same epitope. (Jespers et al., Bio/technology 
12:899-903 (1988)). 
0248. Further, antibodies to the polypeptides of the 
invention can, in turn, be utilized to generate anti-idiotype 
antibodies that "mimic' polypeptides of the invention using 
techniques well known to those skilled in the art. (See, e.g., 
Greenspan & Bona, FASEB J. 7(5):437-444 (1989) and 
Nissinoff, J. Immunol. 147(8):2429-2438 (1991)). For 
example, antibodies which bind to and competitively inhibit 
polypeptide multimerization and/or binding of a polypeptide 
of the invention to a ligand can be used to generate anti 
idiotypes that "mimic' the polypeptide multimerization and/ 
or binding domain and, as a consequence, bind to and 
neutralize polypeptide and/or its ligand. Such neutralizing 
anti-idiotypes or Fab fragments of Such anti-idiotypes can be 
used in therapeutic regimens to neutralize polypeptide 
ligand. For example, Such anti-idiotypic antibodies can be 
used to bind a polypeptide of the invention and/or to bind its 
ligands/receptors, and thereby block its biological activity. 

0249 Antibodies of the invention may also include mul 
timeric forms of antibodies. For example, antibodies of the 
invention may take the form of antibody dimers, trimers, or 
higher-order multimers of monomeric immunoglobulin mol 
ecules. Dimers of whole immunoglobulin molecules or of 
F(ab'), fragments are tetravalent, whereas dimers of Fab 
fragments or SciFv molecules are bivalent. Individual mono 
mers within an antibody multimer may be identical or 
different, i.e., they may be heteromeric or homomeric anti 
body multimers. For example, individual antibodies within 
a multimer may have the same or different binding Speci 
ficities. 

0250 Multimerization of antibodies may be accom 
plished through natural aggregation of antibodies or through 
chemical or recombinant linking techniques known in the 
art. For example, Some percentage of purified antibody 
preparations (e.g., purified IgG1 molecules) spontaneously 
form protein aggregates containing antibody homodimers, 
and other higher-order antibody multimers. Alternatively, 
antibody homodimerS may be formed through chemical 
linkage techniques known in the art. For example, hetero 
bifunctional crosslinking agents including, but not limited 
to, SMCC succinimidyl 4-(maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane 
1-carboxylate and SATAN-Succinimidyl S-acethylthio 
acetate (available, for example, from Pierce Biotechnology, 
Inc. (Rockford, Ill.)) can be used to form antibody multim 
erS. An exemplary protocol for the formation of antibody 
homodimers is given in Ghetie et al., Proceedings of the 
National Academy of Sciences USA (1997) 94.7509-7514, 
which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 
Antibody homodimers can be converted to Fab'2 
homodimers through digestion with pepsin. Alternatively, 
antibodies can be made to multimerize through recombinant 
DNA techniques. IgM and IgA naturally form antibody 
multimers through the interaction with the J chain polypep 
tide. Non-IgA or non-IgM molecules, Such as IgG mol 
ecules, can be engineered to contain the J chain interaction 
domain of IgA or IgM, thereby conferring the ability to form 
higher order multimerS on the non-IgA or non-IgM mol 
ecules. (See, for example, Chintalacharuvu et al., (2001) 
Clinical Immunology 101:21-31. and Frigerio et al., (2000) 
Plant Physiology 123:1483-94., both of which are hereby 
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incorporated by reference in their entireties.) Sclfv dimers 
can also be formed through recombinant techniques known 
in the art, an example of the construction of ScFv dimerS is 
given in Goel et al., (2000) Cancer Research 60:6964-6971, 
which is hereby incorporated by reference in its entirety. 
Antibody multimerS may be purified using any Suitable 
method known in the art, including, but not limited to, Size 
exclusion chromatography. 
0251 A. Polynucleotides Encoding Antibodies 
0252) The invention further provides polynucleotides 
comprising a nucleotide Sequence encoding an antibody of 
the invention and fragments thereof. The invention also 
encompasses polynucleotides that hybridize under Stringent 
or lower Stringency hybridization conditions, e.g., as defined 
Supra, to polynucleotides that encode an antibody, prefer 
ably, that Specifically binds to a polypeptide of the invention, 
preferably, an antibody that binds to a polypeptide having 
the amino acid sequence of SEQ ID NO:2. 
0253) The polynucleotides may be obtained, and the 
nucleotide Sequence of the polynucleotides determined, by 
any method known in the art. For example, if the nucleotide 
Sequence of the antibody is known, a polynucleotide encod 
ing the antibody may be assembled from chemically Syn 
thesized oligonucleotides (e.g., as described in Kutmeier et 
al., BioTechniques 17:242 (1994)), which, briefly, involves 
the Synthesis of overlapping oligonucleotides containing 
portions of the Sequence encoding the antibody, annealing 
and ligation of those oligonucleotides, and then amplifica 
tion of the ligated oligonucleotides by PCR. 
0254. Alternatively, a polynucleotide encoding an anti 
body may be generated from nucleic acid from a Suitable 
Source. If a clone containing a nucleic acid encoding a 
particular antibody is not available, but the Sequence of the 
antibody molecule is known, a nucleic acid encoding the 
immunoglobulin may be obtained from a Suitable Source 
(e.g., an antibody cDNA library, or a cDNA library gener 
ated from, or nucleic acid, preferably poly A+ RNA, isolated 
from, any tissue or cells expressing the antibody, Such as 
hybridoma cells Selected to express an antibody of the 
invention) by PCR amplification using synthetic primers 
hybridizable to the 3' and 5' ends of the sequence or by 
cloning using an oligonucleotide probe Specific for the 
particular gene Sequence to identify, e.g., a cDNA clone 
from a cDNA library that encodes the antibody. Amplified 
nucleic acids generated by PCR may then be cloned into 
replicable cloning vectors using any method well known in 
the art. 

0255 Once the nucleotide sequence and corresponding 
amino acid Sequence of the antibody is determined, the 
nucleotide Sequence of the antibody may be manipulated 
using methods well known in the art for the manipulation of 
nucleotide Sequences, e.g., recombinant DNA techniques, 
Site directed mutagenesis, PCR, etc. (See, for example, the 
techniques described in Sambrook et al., 1990, Molecular 
Cloning, A Laboratory Manual, 2d Ed., Cold Spring Harbor 
Laboratory, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. and Ausubel et al., 
eds., 1998, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John 
Wiley & Sons, NY, which are both incorporated by reference 
herein in their entireties), to generate antibodies having a 
different amino acid Sequence, for example to create amino 
acid Substitutions, deletions, and/or insertions. 
0256 In a specific embodiment, the amino acid sequence 
of the heavy and/or light chain variable domains may be 
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inspected to identify the Sequences of the complementarity 
determining regions (CDRs) by methods that are well know 
in the art, e.g., by comparison to known amino acid 
Sequences of other heavy and light chain variable regions to 
determine the regions of Sequence hyperVariability. Using 
routine recombinant DNA techniques, one or more of the 
CDRS may be inserted within framework regions, e.g., into 
human framework regions to humanize a non-human anti 
body, as described Supra. The framework regions may be 
naturally occurring or consensus framework regions, and 
preferably human framework regions (see, e.g., Chothia et 
al., J. Mol. Biol. 278:457-479 (1998) for a listing of human 
framework regions). Preferably, the polynucleotide gener 
ated by the combination of the framework regions and CDRs 
encodes an antibody that specifically binds a polypeptide of 
the invention. Preferably, as discussed Supra, one or more 
amino acid Substitutions may be made within the framework 
regions, and, preferably, the amino acid Substitutions 
improve binding of the antibody to its antigen. Additionally, 
Such methods may be used to make amino acid Substitutions 
or deletions of one or more variable region cysteine residues 
participating in an intrachain disulfide bond to generate 
antibody molecules lacking one or more intrachain disulfide 
bonds. Other alterations to the polynucleotide are encom 
passed by the present invention and within the skill of the 
art. 

0257. In addition, techniques developed for the produc 
tion of “chimeric antibodies” (Morrison et al., 1984, Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. 81:851-855; Neuberger et al., 1984, Nature 
312:604-608; Takeda et al., 1985, Nature 314:452-454) by 
Splicing genes from a mouse antibody molecule of appro 
priate antigen Specificity together with genes from a human 
antibody molecule of appropriate biological activity can be 
used. AS described Supra, a chimeric antibody is a molecule 
in which different portions are derived from different animal 
Species, Such as those having a variable region derived from 
a murine monoclonal antibody and a human immunoglobu 
lin constant region, e.g., humanized antibodies. 
0258 Alternatively, techniques described for the produc 
tion of single chain antibodies (U.S. Pat. No. 4,694,778; 
Bird, 1988, Science 242:423-42; Huston et al., 1988, Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 85:5879-5883; and Ward et al., 1989, 
Nature 334:544-554) can be adapted to produce single chain 
antibodies. Single chain antibodies are formed by linking the 
heavy and light chain fragments of the Fv region via an 
amino acid bridge, resulting in a Single chain polypeptide. 
Techniques for the assembly of functional Fv fragments in 
E. coli may also be used (Skerra et al., 1988, Science 
242:1038-1041). 
0259 B. Methods of Producing Antibodies 
0260 The antibodies of the invention can be produced by 
any method known in the art for the Synthesis of antibodies, 
in particular, by chemical Synthesis or preferably, by recom 
binant expression techniques. 

0261 Recombinant expression of an antibody of the 
invention, or fragment, derivative or analog thereof, e.g., a 
heavy or light chain of an antibody of the invention, requires 
construction of an expression vector containing a polynucle 
otide that encodes the antibody. Once a polynucleotide 
encoding an antibody molecule or a heavy or light chain of 
an antibody, or portion thereof (preferably containing the 
heavy or light chain variable domain), of the invention has 
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been obtained, the vector for the production of the antibody 
molecule may be produced by recombinant DNA technology 
using techniques well known in the art. Thus, methods for 
preparing a protein by expressing a polynucleotide contain 
ing an antibody encoding nucleotide Sequence are described 
herein. Methods which are well known to those skilled in the 
art can be used to construct expression vectors containing 
antibody coding Sequences and appropriate transcriptional 
and translational control Signals. These methods include, for 
example, in vitro recombinant DNA techniques, Synthetic 
techniques, and in Vivo genetic recombination. The inven 
tion, thus, provides replicable vectors comprising a nucle 
otide Sequence encoding an antibody molecule of the inven 
tion, or a heavy or light chain thereof, or a heavy or light 
chain variable domain, operably linked to a promoter. Such 
vectors may include the nucleotide Sequence encoding the 
constant region of the antibody molecule (see, e.g., PCT 
Publication WO 86/05807; PCT Publication WO 89/01036; 
and U.S. Pat. No. 5,122,464) and the variable domain of the 
antibody may be cloned into Such a vector for expression of 
the entire heavy or light chain. 
0262 The expression vector is transferred to a host cell 
by conventional techniques and the transfected cells are then 
cultured by conventional techniques to produce an antibody 
of the invention. Thus, the invention includes host cells 
containing a polynucleotide encoding an antibody of the 
invention, or a heavy or light chain thereof, operably linked 
to a heterologous promoter. In preferred embodiments for 
the expression of double-chained antibodies, vectors encod 
ing both the heavy and light chains may be co-expressed in 
the host cell for expression of the entire immunoglobulin 
molecule, as detailed below. 
0263. A variety of host-expression vector systems may be 
utilized to express the antibody molecules of the invention. 
Such host-expression Systems represent vehicles by which 
the coding Sequences of interest may be produced and 
Subsequently purified, but also represent cells which may, 
when transformed or transfected with the appropriate nucle 
otide coding Sequences, express an antibody molecule of the 
invention in situ. These include but are not limited to 
microorganisms Such as bacteria (e.g., E. coli, B. Subtilis) 
transformed with recombinant bacteriophage DNA, plasmid 
DNA or cosmid DNA expression vectors containing anti 
body coding sequences; yeast (e.g., Saccharomyces, Pichia) 
transformed with recombinant yeast expression vectors con 
taining antibody coding Sequences, insect cell Systems 
infected with recombinant virus expression vectors (e.g., 
baculovirus) containing antibody coding sequences, plant 
cell Systems infected with recombinant virus expression 
vectors (e.g., cauliflower mosaic virus, CaMV; tobacco 
mosaic virus, TMV) or transformed with recombinant plas 
mid expression vectors (e.g., Ti plasmid) containing anti 
body coding sequences, or mammalian cell Systems (e.g., 
COS, CHO, BHK, 293, 3T3 cells) harboring recombinant 
expression constructs containing promoters derived from the 
genome of mammalian cells (e.g., metallothionein pro 
moter) or from mammalian viruses (e.g., the adenovirus late 
promoter; the vaccinia virus 7.5K promoter). Preferably, 
bacterial cells Such as Escherichia coli, and more preferably, 
eukaryotic cells, especially for the expression of whole 
recombinant antibody molecule, are used for the expression 
of a recombinant antibody molecule. For example, mamma 
lian cells such as Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO), in 
conjunction with a vector Such as the major intermediate 
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early gene promoter element from human cytomegalovirus 
is an effective expression System for antibodies (Foecking et 
al., 1986, Gene 45:101; Cockett et al., 1990, Bio/Technology 
8:2). 
0264. In bacterial systems, a number of expression vec 
tors may be advantageously Selected depending upon the use 
intended for the antibody molecule being expressed. For 
example, when a large quantity of Such a protein is to be 
produced, for the generation of pharmaceutical composi 
tions of an antibody molecule, vectors which direct the 
expression of high levels of fusion protein products that are 
readily purified may be desirable. Such vectors include, but 
are not limited, to the E. coli expression vector puR278 
(Ruther et al., 1983, EMBO J. 2:1791), in which the anti 
body coding Sequence may be ligated individually into the 
vector in frame with the lac Z coding region So that a fusion 
protein is produced; plN vectors (Inouye & Inouye, 1985, 
Nucleic Acids Res. 13:3101-3109; Van Heeke & Schuster, 
1989, J. Biol. Chem. 24:5503–5509); and the like. pCEX 
vectors may also be used to express foreign polypeptides as 
fusion proteins with glutathione S-transferase (GST). In 
general, Such fusion proteins are Soluble and can easily be 
purified from lysed cells by adsorption and binding to a 
matrix glutathione-agarose beads followed by elution in the 
presence of free glutathione. The pGEX vectors are designed 
to include thrombin or factor Xa protease cleavage Sites So 
that the cloned target gene product can be released from the 
GST moiety. 

0265. In an insect system, Autographa Californica 
nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) is used as a vector to 
express foreign genes. The virus grows in Spodoptera fru 
giperda cells. The antibody coding Sequence may be cloned 
individually into non-essential regions (for example the 
polyhedrin gene) of the virus and placed under control of an 
AcNPV promoter (for example the polyhedrin promoter). 

0266. In mammalian host cells, a number of viral-based 
expression Systems may be utilized. In cases where an 
adenovirus is used as an expression vector, the antibody 
coding Sequence of interest may be ligated to an adenovirus 
transcription/translation control complex, e.g., the late pro 
moter and tripartite leader Sequence. This chimeric gene 
may then be inserted in the adenovirus genome by in Vitro 
or in Vivo recombination. Insertion in a non-essential region 
of the viral genome (e.g., region E1 or E3) will result in a 
recombinant virus that is viable and capable of expressing 
the antibody molecule in infected hosts. (e.g., see Logan & 
Shenk, 1984, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 81:355-359). 
Specific initiation Signals may also be required for efficient 
translation of inserted antibody coding Sequences. These 
Signals include the ATG initiation codon and adjacent 
Sequences. Furthermore, the initiation codon must be in 
phase with the reading frame of the desired coding Sequence 
to ensure translation of the entire insert. These exogenous 
translational control Signals and initiation codons can be of 
a variety of origins, both natural and Synthetic. The effi 
ciency of expression may be enhanced by the inclusion of 
appropriate transcription enhancer elements, transcription 
terminators, etc. (see Bittner et al., 1987, Methods in Enzy 
mol. 153:51-544). 
0267 In addition, a host cell strain may be chosen which 
modulates the expression of the inserted Sequences, or 
modifies and processes the gene product in the Specific 
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fashion desired. Such modifications (e.g., glycosylation) and 
processing (e.g., cleavage) of protein products may be 
important for the function of the protein. Different host cells 
have characteristic and Specific mechanisms for the post 
translational processing and modification of proteins and 
gene products. Appropriate cell lines or host Systems can be 
chosen to ensure the correct modification and processing of 
the foreign protein expressed. To this end, eukaryotic host 
cells which possess the cellular machinery for proper pro 
cessing of the primary transcript, glycosylation, and phos 
phorylation of the gene product may be used. Such mam 
malian host cells include but are not limited to CHO, VERY, 
BHK, HeLa, COS, MDCK, 293,3T3, WI38, and in particu 
lar, breast cancer cell lines Such as, for example, BT483, 
Hs578T, HTB2, BT20 and T47D, and normal mammary 
gland cell line such as, for example, CRL7030 and 
HS578BSt. 

0268 For long-term, high-yield production of recombi 
nant proteins, Stable expression is preferred. For example, 
cell lines which stably express the antibody molecule may 
be engineered. Rather than using expression vectors which 
contain viral origins of replication, host cells can be trans 
formed with DNA controlled by appropriate expression 
control elements (e.g., promoter, enhancer, Sequences, tran 
Scription terminators, polyadenylation sites, etc.), and a 
Selectable marker. Following the introduction of the foreign 
DNA, engineered cells may be allowed to grow for 1-2 days 
in an enriched media, and then are Switched to a Selective 
media. The Selectable marker in the recombinant plasmid 
conferS resistance to the Selection and allows cells to Stably 
integrate the plasmid into their chromosomes and grow to 
form foci which in turn can be cloned and expanded into cell 
lines. This method may advantageously be used to engineer 
cell lines which express the antibody molecule. Such engi 
neered cell lines may be particularly useful in Screening and 
evaluation of compounds that interact directly or indirectly 
with the antibody molecule. 
0269. A number of selection systems may be used, 
including but not limited to the herpes simplex virus thy 
midine kinase (Wigler et al., 1977, Cell 11:223), hypoxan 
thine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase (Szybalska & Szy 
balski, 192, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 48:202), and adenine 
phosphoribosyltransferase (Lowy et al., 1980, Cell 22:817) 
genes can be employed in th-, hgprt- or aprt-ells, respec 
tively. Also, antimetabolite resistance can be used as the 
basis of selection for the following genes: dhfr, which 
confers resistance to methotrexate (Wigler et al., 1980, Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 77:357; O'Hare et al., 1981, Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 78:1527); gpt, which confers resistance to 
mycophenolic acid (Mulligan & Berg, 1981, Proc. Natl. 
Acad. Sci. USA 78:2072); neo, which confers resistance to 
the aminoglycoside G-418 Clinical Pharmacy 12:488-505; 
Wu and Wu, 1991, Biotherapy 3:87-95; Tolstoshev, 1993, 
Ann. Rev. Pharmacol. Toxicol. 32:573-596; Mulligan, 1993, 
Science 260:926-932; and Morgan and Anderson, 1993, 
Ann. Rev. Biochem. 62:191-217; May, 1993, TIBTECH 
11(5):155-215); and hygro, which confers resistance to 
hygromycin (Santerre et al., 1984, Gene 30:147). Methods 
commonly known in the art of recombinant DNA technol 
ogy which can be used are described in Ausubel et al. (eds.), 
1993, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, John Wiley 
& Sons, NY; Kriegler, 1990, Gene Transfer and Expression, 
A Laboratory Manual, Stockton Press, NY; and in Chapters 
12 and 13, Dracopoliet al. (eds), 1994, Current Protocols in 
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Human Genetics, John Wiley & Sons, NY.; Colberre-Ga 
rapin et al., 1981, J. Mol. Biol. 150:1, which are incorporated 
by reference herein in their entireties. 
0270. The expression levels of an antibody molecule can 
be increased by vector amplification (for a review, See 
Bebbington and Hentschel, The use of vectors based on gene 
amplification for the expression of cloned genes in mamma 
lian cells in DNA cloning, Vol. 3. (Academic Press, New 
York, 1987)). When a marker in the vector system express 
ing antibody is amplifiable, increase in the level of inhibitor 
present in culture of host cell will increase the number of 
copies of the marker gene. Since the amplified region is 
asSociated with the antibody gene, production of the anti 
body will also increase (Crouse et al., 1983, Mol. Cell. Biol. 
3:257). 
0271 The host cell may be co-transfected with two 
expression vectors of the invention, the first vector encoding 
a heavy chain derived polypeptide and the Second vector 
encoding a light chain derived polypeptide. The two vectors 
may contain identical Selectable markers which enable equal 
expression of heavy and light chain polypeptides. Alterna 
tively, a single vector may be used which encodes both 
heavy and light chain polypeptides. In Such situations, the 
light chain should be placed before the heavy chain to avoid 
an excess of toxic free heavy chain (Proudfoot, 1986, Nature 
322:52; Kohler, 1980, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 77:2197). 
The coding Sequences for the heavy and light chains may 
comprise cDNA or genomic DNA. 
0272. Once an antibody molecule of the invention has 
been recombinantly expressed, it may be purified by any 
method known in the art for purification of an immunoglo 
bulin molecule, for example, by chromatography (e.g., ion 
eXchange, affinity, particularly by affinity for the Specific 
antigen after Protein A, and sizing column chromatography), 
centrifugation, differential Solubility, or by any other Stan 
dard technique for the purification of proteins. 
0273 C. Antibody Conjugates 
0274 The present invention encompasses antibodies 
recombinantly fused or chemically conjugated (including 
both covalently and non-covalently conjugations) to a 
polypeptide (or portion thereof, preferably at least 10, 20 or 
50 amino acids of the polypeptide) of the present invention 
to generate fusion proteins. Also encompassed are antibod 
ies of the invention recombinantly fused or chemically 
conjugated (including both covalently and non-covalently 
conjugations) to a polypeptide (or portion thereof, prefer 
ably at least 10, 20 or 50 amino acids of the polypeptide) to 
generate fusion proteins. The fusion does not necessarily 
need to be direct, but may occur through linker Sequences. 
The antibodies may be specific for antigens other than 
polypeptides (or portion thereof, preferably at least 10, 20 or 
50 amino acids of the polypeptide) of the present invention. 
Furthermore, the antibodies may be specific for polypeptides 
(or portion thereof, preferably at least 10, 20 or 50 amino 
acids of the polypeptide) of the present invention. For 
example, antibodies may be used to target the polypeptides 
of the present invention to particular cell types, either in 
Vitro or in Vivo, by fusing or conjugating the polypeptides of 
the present invention to antibodies Specific for particular cell 
Surface receptors. Alternatively, antibodies of the present 
invention may be used to target conjugated polypeptides 
and/or compounds to particular cell types, either in vitro or 
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in Vivo, by fusing or conjugating the antibodies of the 
present invention to the polypeptides and/or compounds to 
be targeted. 
0275 Antibodies fused or conjugated to the polypeptides 
of the present invention may also be used in in Vitro 
immunoassays and purification methods using methods 
known in the art. Also, antibodies of the present invention 
fused or conjugated to polypeptides and/or compounds may 
be used in in vitro immunoassays and purification methods 
using methods known in the art. See e.g., Harbor et al., 
supra, and PCT publication WO 93/21232; EP 439,095; 
Naramura et al., Immunol. Lett. 39:91-99 (1994); U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,474.981; Gillies et al., PNAS 89:1428-1432 (1992); 
Fell et al., J. Immunol. 146:2446-2452 (1991), which are 
incorporated by reference in their entireties. 
0276 The present invention further includes composi 
tions comprising the polypeptides, including antibodies, of 
the present invention fused or conjugated to antibody 
domains other than the variable regions. Furthermore, the 
present invention includes compositions comprising the 
antibodies of the present invention fused or conjugated to 
heterologous antibody domains other than variable regions. 
For example, the polypeptides including antibodies of the 
present invention may be fused or conjugated to a heterolo 
gous antibody Fc region, or portion thereof. 
0277. The antibody portion fused to a polypeptide and/or 
antibody of the present invention may comprise the constant 
region, hinge region, CH1 domain, CH2 domain, and CH3 
domain or any combination of whole domains or portions 
thereof. The polypeptides, including antibodies, may also be 
fused or conjugated to the above antibody portions to form 
multimers. For example, Fc portions fused to the polypep 
tides, including antibodies, of the present invention can form 
dimers through disulfide bonding between the Fc portions. 
Higher multimeric forms can be made by fusing the 
polypeptides, including antibodies of the present invention, 
to portions of IgA and IgM. Methods for fusing or conju 
gating the polypeptides, including antibodies, of the present 
invention to antibody portions are known in the art. See, e.g., 
U.S. Pat. Nos. 5,336,603; 5,622,929; 5,359,046; 5,349,053; 
5,447.851; 5,112,946; EP307434; EP 367,166; PCT pub 
lications WO 96/04388; WO 91/06570; Ashkenazi et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88: 10535-10539 (1991); Zheng 
et al., J. Immunol. 154:5590-5600 (1995); and Vil et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89:11337-11341 (1992) (said 
references incorporated by reference in their entireties). 
0278 AS discussed, Supra, the polypeptides, including 
antibodies, of the present invention may be fused or conju 
gated to the above antibody portions to increase the in vivo 
half life of the polypeptides or for use in immunoassays 
using methods known in the art. Further, the polypeptides, 
including antibodies, of the present invention may be fused 
or conjugated to the above antibody portions to facilitate 
purification. One reported example describes chimeric pro 
teins consisting of the first two domains of the human 
CD4-polypeptide and various domains of the constant 
regions of the heavy or light chains of mammalian immu 
noglobulins. (EP394,827; Traunecker et al., Nature 331:84 
86 (1988). 
0279 The polypeptides, including antibodies, of the 
present invention fused or conjugated to an antibody having 
disulfide-linked dimeric structures (due to the IgG) may also 
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be more efficient in binding and neutralizing, agonizing 
and/or antagonizing other molecules, than the monomeric 
Secreted antibody, protein, antibody fragment or protein 
fragment alone. (Fountoulakis et al., J. Biochem. 270:3958 
3964 (1995)). In many cases, the heterologous Fc part in a 
fusion protein is beneficial in therapy and diagnosis, and 
thus can result in, for example, improved pharmacokinetic 
properties. (EPA 232,262). Alternatively, deleting the Fc 
part after the fusion protein has been expressed, detected, 
and purified, would be desired. For example, the Fc portion 
may hinder therapy and diagnosis if the fusion protein is 
used as an antigen for immunizations. In drug discovery, for 
example, human proteins, Such as hL-5 receptor, have been 
fused with Fc portions for the purpose of high-throughput 
Screening assays to identify antagonists of hL-5. (See, D. 
Bennett et al., J. Molecular Recognition 8:52-58 (1995); K. 
Johanson et al., J. Biol. Chem. 270:9459-9471 (1995). 
0280 The present invention further includes composi 
tions comprising the antibodies of the present invention 
fused or conjugated to human Serum albumin to increase the 
in vivo half-life of the antibodies or for use in immunoassays 
using methods known in the art. Further, the antibodies of 
the present invention may be fused or conjugated to human 
Serum albumin to facilitate purification. In many cases, the 
human Serum albumin part in a fusion protein is beneficial 
in therapy and diagnosis, and thus can result in, for example, 
improved pharmacokinetic properties. See e.g., U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,876,969, EP Patent 0413622, and U.S. Pat. No. 
5,766,883, herein incorporated by reference in their entirety. 
0281 Moreover, the antibodies or fragments thereof of 
the present invention can be fused to marker Sequences, Such 
as a peptide to facilitates their purification. In preferred 
embodiments, the marker amino acid Sequence is a hexa 
histidine peptide, Such as the tag provided in a pCE vector 
(QIAGEN, Inc., 92.59 Eton Avenue, Chatsworth, Calif., 
91311), among others, many of which are commercially 
available. As described in Gentz et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. 
USA 86:821-824 (1989), for instance, hexa-histidine pro 
vides for convenient purification of the fusion protein. Other 
peptide tags useful for purification include, but are not 
limited to, the "HA' tag, which corresponds to an epitope 
derived from the influenza hemagglutinin protein (Wilson et 
al., Cell 37:767 (1984)) and the “flag” tag. 
0282. The present invention further encompasses anti 
bodies or fragments thereof conjugated to a diagnostic or 
therapeutic agent. The antibodies can be used diagnostically 
to, for example, monitor the development or progression of 
a tumor as part of a clinical testing procedure to, e.g., 
determine the efficacy of a given treatment and/or preven 
tion regimens. Detection can be facilitated by coupling the 
antibody to a detectable Substance. Examples of detectable 
Substances include various enzymes, prosthetic groups, fluo 
rescent materials, luminescent materials, bioluminescent 
materials, radioactive materials, positron emitting metals 
using various positron emission tomographies, and nonra 
dioactive paramagnetic metal ions. See, for example, U.S. 
Pat. No. 4,741,900 for metal ions which can be conjugated 
to antibodies for use as diagnostics according to the present 
invention. Examples of Suitable enzymes include horserad 
ish peroxidase, alkaline phosphatase, -galactosidase, or 
acetylcholinesterase; examples of Suitable prosthetic group 
complexes include Streptavidin/biotin and avidin/biotin; 
examples of Suitable fluorescent materials include umbellif 
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erone, fluorescein, fluorescein isothiocyanate, rhodamine, 
dichlorotriazinylamine fluorescein, dansyl chloride or phy 
coerythrin; an example of a luminescent material includes 
luminol; examples of bioluminescent materials include 
luciferase, luciferin, and aequorin; and examples of Suitable 
radioactive material include ‘’I, I, '''In or 'Tc. 
0283. Further, an antibody or fragment thereof may be 
conjugated to a therapeutic moiety Such as a cytotoxin, e.g., 
a cytostatic or cytocidal agent, a therapeutic agent or a 
radioactive metal ion. A cytotoxin or cytotoxic agent 
includes any agent that is detrimental to cells. Examples 
include paclitaXol, cytochalasin B, gramicidin D, ethidium 
bromide, emetine, mitomycin, etoposide, tenoposide, Vinc 
ristine, vinblastine, colchicin, doxorubicin, daunorubicin, 
dihydroxy anthracin dione, mitoxantrone, mithramycin, 
actinomycin D, 1-dehydrotestosterone, glucocorticoids, 
procaine, tetracaine, lidocaine, propranolol, and puromycin 
and analogs or homologs thereof. Therapeutic agents 
include, but are not limited to, antimetabolites (e.g., meth 
otrexate, 6-mercaptopurine, 6-thioguanine, cytarabine, 
5-fluorouracil decarbazine), alkylating agents (e.g., mechlo 
rethamine, thioepa chlorambucil, melphalan, carmustine 
(BSNU) and lomustine (CCNU), cyclothosphamide, busul 
fan, dibromomannitol, Streptozotocin, mitomycin C, and 
cis-dichlorodiamine platinum (II) (DDP) cisplatin), anthra 
cyclines (e.g., daunorubicin (formerly daunomycin) and 
doxorubicin), antibiotics (e.g., dactinomycin (formerly acti 
nomycin), bleomycin, mithramycin, and anthramycin 
(AMC)), and anti-mitotic agents (e.g., Vincristine and Vin 
blastine). 
0284. The conjugates of the invention can be used for 
modifying a given biological response, the therapeutic agent 
or drug moiety is not to be construed as limited to classical 
chemical therapeutic agents. For example, the drug moiety 
may be a protein or polypeptide possessing a desired bio 
logical activity. Such proteins may include, for example, a 
toxin Such as abrin, ricin A, pseudomonas eXotoxin, or 
diphtheria toxin; a protein Such as tumor necrosis factor, 
a-interferon, B-interferon, nerve growth factor, platelet 
derived growth factor, tissue plasminogen activator, a 
thrombotic agent or an anti-angiogenic agent, e.g., angiosta 
tin or endostatin; or, biological response modifierS Such as, 
for example, lymphokines, interleukin-1 (“IL-1), interleu 
kin-2 (“IL-2), interleukin-6 (“IL-6”), granulocyte macroph 
age colony stimulating factor (“GM-CSF), granulocyte 
colony stimulating factor (“G-CSF), or other growth fac 
torS. 

0285 Antibodies may also be attached to solid supports, 
which are particularly useful for immunoassays or purifica 
tion of the target antigen. Such Solid Supports include, but 
are not limited to, glass, cellulose, polyacrylamide, nylon, 
polystyrene, polyvinyl chloride or polypropylene. 

0286 Techniques for conjugating Such therapeutic moi 
ety to antibodies are well known, See, e.g., Arnon et al., 
“Monoclonal Antibodies For Immunotargeting Of Drugs. In 
Cancer Therapy”, in Monoclonal Antibodies And Cancer 
Therapy, Reisfeld et al. (eds.), pp. 243-56 (Alan R. Liss, Inc. 
1985); Hellstrom et al., “Antibodies For Drug Delivery”, in 
Controlled Drug Delivery (2nd Ed.), Robinson et al. (eds.), 
pp. 623-53 (Marcel Dekker, Inc. 1987); Thorpe, “Antibody 
Carriers Of Cytotoxic Agents In Cancer Therapy: A 
Review', in Monoclonal Antibodies '84. Biological And 
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Clinical Applications, Pinchera et al. (eds.), pp. 475-506 
(1985); “Analysis, Results, And Future Prospective Of The 
Therapeutic Use Of Radiolabeled Antibody In Cancer 
Therapy”, in Monoclonal Antibodies For Cancer Detection 
And Therapy, Baldwin et al. (eds.), pp. 303-16 (Academic 
Press 1985), and Thorpe et al., “The Preparation And 
Cytotoxic Properties Of Antibody-Toxin Conjugates”, 
Immunol. Rev. 62:119-58 (1982). 
0287 Alternatively, an antibody can be conjugated to a 
Second antibody to form an antibody heteroconjugate as 
described by Segal in U.S. Pat. No. 4,676,980, which is 
incorporated herein by reference in its entirety. 
0288 An antibody, with or without a therapeutic moiety 
conjugated to it, administered alone or in combination with 
cytotoxic factor(s) and/or cytokine(s) can be used as a 
therapeutic. 

0289 Additionally, antibodies of the invention may be 
modified by post-translational modifications encompassed 
including, for example, N-linked or O-linked carbohydrate 
chains, processing of N-terminal or C-terminal ends, attach 
ment of chemical moieties to the amino acid backbone, 
chemical modifications of N-linked or O-linked carbohy 
drate chains, and addition or deletion of an N-terminal 
methionine residue as a result of procaryotic host cell 
expression. 

0290 Also provided by the invention are chemically 
modified antibody derivatives, which may provide addi 
tional advantages Such as increased Solubility, Stability and 
circulating time of the antibody, or decreased immunoge 
nicity (see, U.S. Pat. No. 4,179,337). The chemical moieties 
for derivation may be selected from water soluble polymers 
Such as polyethylene glycol, ethylene glycol?propylene gly 
col copolymers, carboxymethylcellulose, dextran, polyvinyl 
alcohol and the like. The antibodies may be modified at 
random positions within the molecule, or at predetermined 
positions within the molecule and may include one, two, 
three or more attached chemical moieties. 

0291. The polymer may be of any molecular weight, and 
may be branched or unbranched. For polyethylene glycol, 
the preferred molecular weight is between about 1 kDa and 
about 100 kDa (the term “about” indicating that in prepa 
rations of polyethylene glycol, Some molecules will weigh 
more, Some less, than the Stated molecular weight) for ease 
in handling and manufacturing. Other sizes may be used, 
depending on the desired therapeutic profile (e.g., the dura 
tion of Sustained release desired, the effects, if any on 
biological activity, the ease in handling, the degree or lack 
of antigenicity and other known effects of the polyethylene 
glycol to a therapeutic protein or analog). For example, the 
polyethylene glycol may have an average molecular weight 
of about 200, 500, 1000, 1500, 2000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 
4000, 4500, 5000, 5500, 6000, 6500, 7000, 7500, 8000, 
8500, 9000, 9500, 10,000, 10,500, 11,000, 11,500, 12,000, 
12,500, 13,000, 13,500, 14,000, 14,500, 15,000, 15,500, 
16,000, 16,500, 17,000, 17,500, 18,000, 18,500, 19,000, 
19,500, 20,000, 25,000, 30,000, 35,000, 40,000, 50,000, 
55,000, 60,000, 65,000, 70,000, 75,000, 80,000, 85,000, 
90,000, 95,000, or 100,000 kDa. 

0292. As noted above, the polyethylene glycol may have 
a branched Structure. Branched polyethylene glycols are 
described, for example, in U.S. Pat. No. 5,643,575; Mor 
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purgo et al., Appl. Biochem. Biotechnol. 56:59-72 (1996); 
Vorobjev et al., Nucleosides Nucleotides 18:2745-2750 
(1999); and Caliceti et al., Bioconjug. Chem. 10:638-646 
(1999), the disclosures of each of which are incorporated 
herein by reference. 
0293 The polyethylene glycol molecules (or other 
chemical moieties) should be attached to the antibody with 
consideration of effects on binding Specificity and agonistic 
and/or antagonistic properties of the antibody. 
0294 AS described Supra, there are a number of attach 
ment methods available to those skilled in the art, e.g., EP 
0401384, herein incorporated by reference (coupling PEG 
to G-CSF), see also Malik et al., Exp. Hematol. 20:1028 
1035 (1992) (reporting pegylation of GM-CSF using tresyl 
chloride) and polyethylene glycol may be attached to anti 
bodies via linkage to any of a number of amino acid 
residues. Furthermore, one may specifically desire antibod 
ies chemically modified at the N-terminus. 
0295 Polyethylene glycol may be attached to the anti 
body either directly or by an intervening linker. LinkerleSS 
Systems for attaching polyethylene glycol to proteins are 
described in Delgado et al., Crit. Rev. Thera. Drug Carrier 
Sys, 9:249-304 (1992); Francis et al., Intern. J of Hematol. 
68:1-18 (1998); U.S. Pat. No. 4,002,531; U.S. Pat. No. 
5,349,052; WO95/06058; and WO 98/32466, the disclo 
Sures of each of which are incorporated herein by reference. 
0296 AS described supra, polyethylene glycol can also 
be attached to antibodies using a number of different inter 
vening linkers. See e.g., U.S. Pat. No. 5,612,460, the entire 
disclosure of which is incorporated herein by reference. 
0297. The number of polyethylene glycol moieties 
attached to each antibody of the invention (i.e., the degree of 
Substitution) may also vary. For example, the pegylated 
antibodies of the invention may be linked, on average, to 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 15, 17, 20, or more polyethylene 
glycol molecules. Similarly, the average degree of Substitu 
tion within ranges such as 1-3,2-4, 3-5,4-6, 5-7,6-8, 7-9.8- 
10, 9-11, 10-12, 11-13, 12-14, 13-15, 14-16, 15-17, 16-18, 
17-19, or 18-20 polyethylene glycol moieties per antibody 
molecule. Methods for determining the degree of Substitu 
tion are discussed, for example, in Delgado et al., Crit. Rev. 
Thera. Drug Carrier Sys, 9:249-304 (1992). 
0298 As described Supra, antibodies may be modified by 
natural processes, Such as posttranslational processing, or by 
chemical modification techniques, which are well known in 
the art. It will be appreciated that the same type of modifi 
cation may be present in the same or varying degrees at 
Several Sites in a given antibody. Also, a given antibody may 
contain many types of modifications. 
0299 Modifications may include acetylation, acylation, 
ADP-ribosylation, amidation, covalent attachment of flavin, 
covalent attachment of a heme moiety, covalent attachment 
of a nucleotide or nucleotide derivative, covalent attachment 
of a lipid or lipid derivative, covalent attachment of phos 
phatidylinositol, cross-linking, cyclization, disulfide bond 
formation, demethylation, formation of covalent croSS-links, 
formation of cysteine, formation of pyroglutamate, formy 
lation, gamma-carboxylation, glycosylation, GPI anchor for 
mation, hydroxylation, iodination, methylation, myristoyla 
tion, oxidation, pegylation, proteolytic processing, 
phosphorylation, prenylation, racemization, Selenoylation, 
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Sulfation, transfer-RNA mediated addition of amino acids to 
proteins Such as arginylation, and ubiquitination. (See, for 
instance, PROTEINS STRUCTURE AND MOLECU 
LAR PROPERTIES, 2nd Ed., T. E. Creighton, W. H. Free 
man and Company, New York (1993); POSTTRANSLA 
TIONAL COVALENT MODIFICATION OF PROTEINS, 
B. C. Johnson, Ed., Academic Press, New York, pgs. 1-12 
(1983); Seifter et al., Meth Enzymol 182:626-646 (1990); 
Rattan et al., Ann NY Acad Sci 663:48-62 (1992)). 
0300 D. Assays for Antibody Binding 

0301 The antibodies of the invention may be assayed for 
immunospecific binding by any method known in the art. 
The immunoassays which can be used include but are not 
limited to competitive and non-competitive assay Systems 
using techniqueS Such as western blots, radioimmunoassays, 
ELISA (enzyme linked immunosorbent assay), “sandwich.” 
immunoassays, immunoprecipitation assays, precipitin reac 
tions, gel diffusion precipitin reactions, immunodiffusion 
assays, agglutination assays, complement-fixation assays, 
immunoradiometric assays, fluorescent immunoassays, pro 
tein A immunoassays, to name but a few. Such assays are 
routine and well known in the art (see, e.g., Ausubel et al., 
eds, 1994, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Vol. 1, 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York, which is incorporated 
by reference herein in its entirety). Exemplary immunoas 
says are described briefly below (but are not intended by 
way of limitation). 
0302 Immunoprecipitation protocols generally comprise 
lysing a population of cells in a lysis buffer such as RIPA 
buffer (1% NP-40 or Triton X-100, 1% sodium deoxycho 
late, 0.1% SDS, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.01 M sodium phosphate at 
pH 7.2, 1% Trayslol) supplemented with protein phos 
phatase and/or protease inhibitors (e.g., EDTA, PMSF, apro 
tinin, Sodium Vanadate), adding the antibody of interest to 
the cell lysate, incubating for a period of time (e.g., 1-4 
hours) at 4 C., adding protein A and/or protein G Sepharose 
beads to the cell lysate, incubating for about an hour or more 
at 4 C., washing the beads in lysis buffer and resuspending 
the beads in SDS/sample buffer. The ability of the antibody 
of interest to immunoprecipitate a particular antigen can be 
assessed by, e.g., Western blot analysis. One of skill in the art 
would be knowledgeable as to the parameters that can be 
modified to increase the binding of the antibody to an 
antigen and decrease the background (e.g., pre-clearing the 
cell lysate with Sepharose beads). For further discussion 
regarding immunoprecipitation protocols See, e.g., Ausubel 
et al., eds, 1994, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, 
Vol. 1, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York at 10.16.1. 
0303 Western blot analysis generally comprises prepar 
ing protein Samples, electrophoresis of the protein Samples 
in a polyacrylamide gel (e.g., 8%-20% SDS-PAGE depend 
ing on the molecular weight of the antigen), transferring the 
protein Sample from the polyacrylamide gel to a membrane 
such as nitrocellulose, PVDF or nylon, blocking the mem 
brane in blocking solution (e.g., PBS with 3% BSA or 
non-fat milk), washing the membrane in washing buffer 
(e.g., PBS-Tween 20), blocking the membrane with primary 
antibody (the antibody of interest) diluted in blocking buffer, 
Washing the membrane in Washing buffer, blocking the 
membrane with a secondary antibody (which recognizes the 
primary antibody, e.g., an anti-human antibody) conjugated 
to an enzymatic Substrate (e.g., horseradish peroxidase or 
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alkaline phosphatase) or radioactive molecule (e.g., P or 
'I) diluted in blocking buffer, washing the membrane in 
wash buffer, and detecting the presence of the antigen. One 
of skill in the art would be knowledgeable as to the param 
eters that can be modified to increase the Signal detected and 
to reduce the background noise. For further discussion 
regarding western blot protocols See, e.g., AuSubel et al., 
eds, 1994, Current Protocols in Molecular Biology, Vol. 1, 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York at 10.8.1. 
0304 ELISAS comprise preparing antigen, coating the 
well of a 96 well microtiter plate with the antigen, adding the 
antibody of interest conjugated to a detectable compound 
Such as an enzymatic Substrate (e.g., horseradish peroxidase 
or alkaline phosphatase) to the well and incubating for a 
period of time, and detecting the presence of the antigen. In 
ELISAS the antibody of interest does not have to be conju 
gated to a detectable compound; instead, a Second antibody 
(which recognizes the antibody of interest) conjugated to a 
detectable compound may be added to the well. Further, 
instead of coating the well with the antigen, the antibody 
may be coated to the well. In this case, a Second antibody 
conjugated to a detectable compound may be added follow 
ing the addition of the antigen of interest to the coated well. 
One of skill in the art would be knowledgeable as to the 
parameters that can be modified to increase the Signal 
detected as well as other variations of ELISAS known in the 
art. For further discussion regarding ELISAS See, e.g., 
Ausubel et al., eds, 1994, Current Protocols in Molecular 
Biology, Vol. 1, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York at 
11.2.1. 

0305 The binding affinity of an antibody to an antigen 
and the off-rate of an antibody-antigen interaction can be 
determined by competitive binding assays. One example of 
a competitive binding assay is a radioimmunoassay com 
prising the incubation of labeled antigen (e.g., H or '''I) 
with the antibody of interest in the presence of increasing 
amounts of unlabeled antigen, and the detection of the 
antibody bound to the labeled antigen. The affinity of the 
antibody of interest for a particular antigen and the binding 
off-rates can be determined from the data by Scatchard plot 
analysis. Competition with a Second antibody can also be 
determined using radioimmunoassays. In this case, the anti 
gen is incubated with antibody of interest is conjugated to a 
labeled compound (e.g., H or 'I) in the presence of 
increasing amounts of an unlabeled Second antibody. 
0306 E. Antibody Based Therapies 
0307 The present invention is further directed to anti 
body-based therapies which involve administering antibod 
ies of the invention to an animal, preferably a mammal, and 
most preferably a human, patient for treating and/or pre 
venting one or more of the disorders or conditions described 
herein. Therapeutic compounds of the invention include, but 
are not limited to, antibodies of the invention (including 
fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof as described 
herein) and nucleic acids encoding antibodies of the inven 
tion (including fragments, analogs and derivatives thereof as 
described herein). 
0308 While not intending to be bound to theory, DR4 
receptors are believed to induce programmed cell death by 
a process which involves the association/cross-linking of 
death domains between different receptor molecules. Fur 
ther, DR4 ligands (e.g., TRAIL) which induce DR4 medi 
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ated programmed cell death are believed to function by 
causing the association/cross-linking of DR4 death domains. 
Thus, agents (e.g., antibodies) which prevent association/ 
cross-linking of DR4 death domains will prevent DR4 
mediated programmed cell death, and agents (e.g., antibod 
ies) which facilitate the association/cross-linking of DR4 
death domains will induce DR4 mediated programmed cell 
death. 

0309 As noted above, DR4 receptors have been shown to 
bind TRAIL. DR4 receptors are also known to be present in 
a number of tissues and on the Surfaces of a number of cell 
types. These tissues and cell types include amniotic cells, 
heart, liver cancer cells, kidney, leukocytes, activated 
T-cells, K562 cells (an erythroleukemia cell line) plus PMA, 
W138 cells (a human lung fibroblast cell line), Th2 cells 
(lymphocytes), human tonsils, and CD34 depleted buffy coat 
cells of cord blood. Further, as explained in more detail 
below, TRAIL has been shown to induce apoptosis and to 
inhibit the growth of tumor cells in vivo. Additionally, 
TRAIL activities are believed to be modulated, at least in 
part, through interaction with DR4 and DR5 receptors. 
0310 TRAIL is a member of the TNF family of cytokines 
which has been shown to induce apoptotic cell death in a 
number of tumor cell lines and appears to mediate its 
apoptosis inducing effects through interaction with DR4 and 
DR5 receptors. These death domain containing receptors are 
believed to form membrane-bound Self-activating Signaling 
complexes which initiate apoptosis through cleavage of 
caspases. 

0311. In addition to DR4 and DR5 receptors, TRAIL also 
binds to Several receptors proposed to be “decoy receptors, 
DcR2 (a receptor with a truncated death domain), DcR1 (a 
GPI-anchored receptor), and OPG (a secreted protein which 
binds to another member of the TNF family, RANKL). 
0312 Further, recent studies have shown that the rank 
order of affinities of TRAIL for the recombinant soluble 
forms of its receptorS is Strongly temperature dependent. In 
particular, at 37 C., DR5 has the highest affinity for TRAIL 
and OPG having the lowest affinity. 
0313 The DR4 and DR5 receptor genes, as well as genes 
encoding two decoy receptors, have been shown to be 
located on human chromosome 8p21-22. Further, this region 
of the human genome is frequently disrupted in head and 
neck cancers. 

0314. It has recently been found that the FalDu nasopha 
ryngeal cancer cell line contains an abnormal chromosome 
8p21-22 region. (Ozoren et al., Int. J. Oncol. 16:917-925 
(2000).) In particular, a homozygous deletion involving 
DR4, but not DR5, has been found in these cells. (Ozoren et 
al., Int. J. Oncol. 16:917-925 (2000).) The homozygous loss 
within the DR4 receptor gene in these FalDu cells encom 
passes the DR4 receptor death domain. This disruption of 
the DR4 receptor death domain is associated with resistance 
to TRAIL-mediated cytotoxicity. Further, re-introduction of 
a wild-type DR4 receptor gene has been shown to both lead 
to apoptosis and restoration of TRAIL sensitivity of FalDu 
cells. (Ozoren et al., Int. J. Oncol. 16:917-925 (2000).) 
These data indicate that the DR4 receptor gene may be 
inactivated in human cancers and DR4 receptor gene dis 
ruption may contribute to resistance to TRAIL therapy. It is 
expected that Similar results would be found in cells having 
analogous deletions in the DR5 gene. 
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0315. It has also been shown that overexpression of the 
cytoplasmic domain of the DR4 receptor in human breast, 
lung, and colon cancer cell lines leads to p53-independent 
apoptotic cell death which involves the cleavage of 
caspases. (Xu et al., Biochem. BiophyS. Res. Commun. 
269: 179-190 (2000).) Further, DR4 cytoplasmic domain 
overexpression has also been shown to result in cleavage of 
both poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) and a DNA 
fragmentation factor (i.e., ICAD-DFF45). (Xu et al., Bio 
chem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 269:179-190 (2000).) In 
addition, despite Similar levels of DR4 cytoplasmic domain 
protein as compared to cancer cells tested, normal lung 
fibroblasts have been shown to be resistant to DR4 cyto 
plasmic domain overexpression and show no evidence of 
caspase-cleavage. (Xu et al., Biochem. BiophyS. Res. Com 
mun. 269:179-190 (2000).) Again, similar results are 
expected with cells that overexpress the cytoplasmic domain 
of DR5. Thus, the cytoplasmic domains of the DR4 and DR5 
receptors are useful as agents for inducing apoptosis, for 
example, in cancer cells. 
0316 Further, overexpression of the cyclin-dependent 
kinase inhibitor p21(WAF1/CIP1), as well as the N-terminal 
91 amino acids of this protein, has cell cycle-inhibitory 
activity and inhibits DR4 cytoplasmic domain-dependent 
caspase cleavage. Thus, DR4 receptors are also involved in 
the regulation of cell cycle progression. AS above, Similar 
results are expected with the DR5 receptor. Thus, the DR4 
and DR5 receptors, as well as agonists and antagonists of 
these receptors, are useful for regulating cell cycle progres 
SO. 

0317 Antibodies which bind to DR4 receptors are useful 
for treating and/or preventing diseases and conditions asso 
ciated with increased or decreased DR4-induced apoptotic 
cells death. Further, these antibodies vary in the effect they 
have on DR4 receptors. These effects differ based on the 
specific portions of the DR4 receptor to which the antibodies 
bind, the three-dimensional conformation of the antibody 
molecules themselves, and/or the manner in which they 
interact with the DR4 receptor. Thus, antibodies which bind 
to the extracellular domain of a DR4 receptor can either 
stimulate or inhibit DR4 activities (e.g., the induction of 
apoptosis). Antibodies which stimulate DR4 receptor activi 
ties (e.g., by facilitating the association between DR4 recep 
tor death domains) are DR4 agonists, and antibodies which 
inhibit DR4 receptor activities (e.g., by blocking the binding 
of TRAIL and/or preventing the association between DR4 
receptor death domains) are DR4 antagonists. 

0318 Antibodies of the invention which function as 
agonists and antagonists of DR4 receptors include antigen 
binding antibody fragments such as Fab and F(ab')2 frag 
ments, Fd, single-chain Fvs (scFv), disulfide-linked Fvs 
(SdPv) and fragments comprising either a V or V domain, 
as well as polyclonal, monoclonal and humanized antibod 
ies. Divalent antibodies are preferred as agonists. Each of 
these antigen-binding antibody fragments and antibodies are 
described in more detail elsewhere herein. 

03.19. In view of the above, antibodies of the invention, as 
well as other agonists, are useful for Stimulating DR4 death 
domain activity to promote apoptosis in cells which express 
DR4 receptors (e.g., cancer cells). Antibodies of this type are 
useful for prevention and/or treating diseases and conditions 
asSociated with increased cell Survival and/or insensitivity to 
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apoptosis-inducing agents (e.g., TRAIL), Such as Solid tissue 
cancers (e.g., skin cancer, head and neck tumors, breast 
tumors, endothelioma, lung cancer, osteoblastoma, Osteo 
clastoma, and Kaposi's Sarcoma) and leukemias. 
0320 Antagonists of the invention (e.g., anti-DR4 anti 
bodies) function by preventing DR4 mediated apoptosis and 
are useful for preventing and/or treating diseases associated 
with increased apoptotic cell death. Examples of Such dis 
eases include diabetes mellitus, AIDS, neurodegenerative 
disorders, myelodysplastic Syndromes, ischemic injury, 
toxin-induced liver disease, Septic shock, cachexia and anor 
CX. 

0321. As noted above, DR4 receptors are present on the 
Surfaces of T-cells. Thus, agonists of the invention (e.g., 
anti-DR4 receptor antibodies) are also useful for inhibiting 
T-cell mediated immune responses, as well as preventing 
and/or treating diseases and conditions associated with 
increased T-cell proliferation. Diseases and conditions asso 
ciated with T-cell mediated immune responses and increased 
T-cell proliferation include graft-V-host responses and dis 
eases, Osteoarthritis, psoriasis, Septicemia, inflammatory 
bowel disease, inflammation in general, autoimmune dis 
eases, and T-cell leukemias. 

0322. When an agonist of the invention is administered to 
an individual for the treatment and/or prevention of a disease 
or condition associated with increased T-cell populations or 
increased cell proliferation (e.g., cancer), the antagonist may 
be co-administered with another agent which induces apo 
ptosis (e.g., TRAIL) or otherwise inhibits cell proliferation 
(e.g., an anti-cancer drug). Combination therapies of this 
nature, as well as other combination therapies, are discussed 
below in more detail. 

0323 Further, antagonists of the invention (e.g., anti 
DR4 receptor antibodies) are also useful for enhancing 
T-cell mediated immune responses, as well as preventing 
and/or treating diseases and conditions associated with 
decreased T-cell proliferation. Antibodies of the invention 
which block the binding of DR4 receptor ligands to DR4 
receptors or interfere with DR4 receptor conformational 
changes associated with membrane Signal transduction can 
inhibit DR4 mediated T-cell apoptosis. The inhibition of 
DR4-mediated apoptosis can, for examples, either result in 
an increase in the expansion rate of in Vivo T-cell popula 
tions or prevent a decrease in the Size of Such populations. 
Thus, antagonists of the invention can be used to prevent 
and/or treat diseases or conditions associated with decreased 
or decreases in T-cell populations. Examples of Such dis 
eases and conditions included acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome (AIDS) and related afflictions (e.g., AIDS related 
complexes), T-cell immunodeficiencies, radiation Sickness, 
and T-cell depletion due to radiation and/or chemotherapy. 

0324 When an antagonist of the invention is adminis 
tered to an individual for the treatment and/or prevention of 
a disease or condition associated with decreased T-cell 
populations, the antagonist may be co-administered with an 
agent which activates and/or induces lymphocyte prolifera 
tion (e.g., a cytokine). Combination therapies of this nature, 
as well as other combination therapies, are discussed below 
in more detail. 

0325 Similarly, agonists and antagonists of the invention 
(e.g., anti-DR5 receptor antibodies) are also useful when 
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administered alone or in combination with another thera 
peutic agent for either inhibiting or enhancing B-cell medi 
ated immune responses, as well as preventing and/or treating 
diseases and conditions associated with increased or 
decreased B-cell proliferation. 
0326 Anti-DR4 antibodies are thus useful for treating 
and/or preventing malignancies, abnormalities, diseases 
and/or conditions involving tissues and cell types which 
express DR4 receptors. Further, malignancies, abnormali 
ties, diseases and/or conditions which can be treated and/or 
prevented by the induction of programmed cell death in cells 
which express DR4 receptors can be treated and/or pre 
vented using DR4 receptor agonists of the invention. Simi 
larly, malignancies, abnormalities, diseases and/or condi 
tions which can be treated and/or prevented by inhibiting 
programmed cell death in cells which express DR4 receptors 
can be treated and/or prevented using DR4 receptor antago 
nists of the invention. 

0327. A number of additional malignancies, abnormali 
ties, diseases and/or conditions which can be treated using 
the agonists and antagonists of the invention are Set out 
elsewhere herein, for example, in the Section below entitled 
“Therapeutics”. 
0328. The antibodies of the present invention may be 
used therapeutically in a number of ways. For example, 
antibodies which bind polynucleotides or polypeptides of 
the present invention can be administered to an individual 
(e.g., a human) either locally or Systemically. Further, these 
antibodies can be administered alone, in combination with 
another therapeutic agent, or associated with or bound to a 
toxin. 

0329. The present invention provides antibodies, which 
may be administered in combination with one or more 
therapeutic agents and/or procedures in the treatment, pre 
vention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers. In preferred 
embodiments, agonistic antibodies of the invention may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents and/or procedures in the treatment, prevention, ame 
lioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0330. Therapeutic agents, useful in the treatment, pre 
vention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers, with which 
antibodies of the present invention may be administered, 
include, for example, biological agents (e.g., inhibitors of 
Signaling pathways, inhibitors of gene transcription, inhibi 
tors of multi-drug resistance (MDR) mechanisms, inhibitors 
of angiogenesis, inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases, 
hormones and hormone antagonists, and compounds of 
unknown mechanism), chemotherapeutic agents (e.g., alky 
lating agents, antimetabolites, farnesyl transferase inhibi 
tors, mitotic spindle inhibitors (plant-derived alkaloids), 
nucleotide analogs, platinum analogs, and topoisomerase 
inhibitors), corticosteroids, gene therapies, immunothera 
peutic agents (e.g., monoclonal antibodies, cytokines and 
vaccines), phototherapy, radiosensitizing agents, treatment 
Support agents (e.g., anti-emetic agents, analgesic agents and 
hematopoietic agents), and other miscellaneous drug types. 
Therapeutic procedures, useful in the treatment, prevention, 
amelioration and/or cure of cancers, with which agonistic 
antibodies of the present invention may be administered, 
include, for example, but are not limited to, Surgical proce 
dures and radiation therapies. 
0331 In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
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more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0332. In specific embodiments, antibodies of the present 
invention may be administered in combination with one or 
more therapeutic agents useful in the treatment, prevention, 
amelioration and/or cure of cancers including, but not lim 
ited to, 81 C6 (Anti-tenascin monoclonal antibody), 2-chlo 
rodeoxyadenosine, AO07 (4-4'-dihydroxybenzophenone-2, 
4-dinitrophenylhydrazone), Abarelix(R (Abarelix-Depot 
M(R), PPI-149, R-3827); Abiraterone acetate(R) (CB-7598, 
CB-7630), ABT-627 (ET-1 inhibitor), ABX-EGF (anti-EGFr 
MAb), Acetyldinaline (CI-994, GOE-5549, GOR-5549, 
PD-130636), AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, GARFT gly 
cinamide ribonucleoside transformylase inhibitor), 
Alanosine, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleukin(R), Alemtuzumab(R) 
(Campath(R), Alitretinoin (Panretin(R), LGN-1057), Allopu 
rinol (Aloprim(R), Zyloprim(R), Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hex 
amethylmelamine, Hexastat(R), Ami?ostine (Ethyol(R), Ami 
nocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 
603071), Aminoglutethimide (Cytadren(R), Aminolevulinic 
acid (Levulane, KerastickCE), Aminopterin, Amsacrine, 
Anastrozole (Arimidex(E), Angiostatin, Annamycin (AR 
522, annamycin LF, AroneXOR), Anti-idiotype therapy 
(BSAb), Anti-CD19/CD3 MAb (anti-CD19/CD3 scEv, anti 
NHL MAb), APC-8015 (Provenge(R), Dendritic cell 
therapy), Aplidine (Aplidin(R), AplidinaE), Arabinosylgua 
nine (Ara-G, GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), Compound 
506U78), Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), 
Avorelin(R) (Meterelin(R), MF-6001, EP-23904), B43 
Genistein (anti-CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B43-PAP 
(anti-CD19 Ab/pokeweed antiviral protein conjugate), B7 
antibody conjugates, BAY 43-9006 (Raf kinase inhibitor), 
BBR 3464, Betathine (Beta-LT), Bevacizumab(R) (Anti 
VEGF monoclonal antibody, rhuMAb-VEGF), Bexarotene 
(Targretin(R), LGD1069), BIBH-1 (Anti-FAP MAb), BIBX 
1382, Biclutamide (Casodex(R), Biricodar dicitrate (Incel(R), 
Incel MDR Inhibitor), Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), BLP-25 
(MUC-1 peptide), BLySantagonists, BMS-214662 (BMS 
192331, BMS-193269, BMS-206635), BNP-1350 (BNPI 
1100, Karenitecins), Boronated Protoporphyrin Compound 
(PDIT, Photodynamic Immunotherapy), Bryostatin-1 (Bry 
ostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), Budesonide (Rhi 
nocort(R), Busulfan (Busulfex(R, MylerancE), C225 (IMC 
225, EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), 
C242-DM1 (huC242-DM1), Cabergoline (Dostinex(R), 
Capecitabine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 5-FU), Car 
bendazin(R) (FB-642), Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), 
Carboxyamidotriazole (NSC 609974, CAI, L-651582), Car 
mustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), 
CC49-Zeta gene therapy, CEA-cide(R) (Labetuzumab(R), Anti 
CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN-14), CeaVac(R) (MAb 
3H1), Celecoxib (Celebrex®), CEP-701 (KT-5555), Cere 
port(R) (Lobradimil(R), RMP-7), Chlorambucil (Leukeran(R), 
CHML (Cytotropic Heterogeneous Molecular Lipids), 
Cholecaliferol, CI-1033 (Pan-erbB RTK inhibitor), Cilen 
gitide (EMD-121974, integrin alphavbeta3 antagonist), Cis 
platin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel (Intra 
Dose(R, FocaCist(R), Cisplatin-liposomal (SPI-077), 9-cis 
retinoic acid (9-cRA), Cladribine (2-CdA, Leustatin(R), Clo 
farabine (chloro-fluoro-araA), Clonadine hydrochloride 
(Duraclon(R), CMB-401 (Anti-PEM MAb?calicheamycin), 
CMT-3 (COL-3, Metastat(R), Cordycepin, Cotara(E) (chTNT 
1/B, ''Il-chTNT-1/B), CN-706, CP-358774 (Tarceva(R), 
OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), CP-609754, CPIL-4-toxin (IL-4 
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fusion toxin), CS-682, CT 2584 (ApracR, CT 2583, 
CT 2586, CT-3536), CTP-37 (Avicine(R), hCG blocking vac 
cine), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cyt 
arabine (Cytosar-UE), ara-C, cytosine arabinoside, Depo 
Cyte), D-limonene, DAB389-EGF (EGF fusion toxin), 
Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daclizumab(R) (Zenapax(R), Dactino 
mycin (Cosmegence), Daunomycin (Daunorubicine, Ceru 
bidine(R), Daunorubicin (DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), 
Cerubidine(R), DeaVac(R) (CEA anti-idiotype vaccine), 
Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), Declopramide (Oxi 
104), Denileukin diftitox (Ontak(R), Depsipeptide 
(FR901228, FK228), Dexamethasone (Decadron(R), Dexra 
Zoxane (Zinecard(R), Diethylnorspermine (DENSPM), 
Diethylstilbestrol (DES), Dihydro-5-azacytidine, Docetaxel 
(TaxoteredR, Taxane(R), Dolasetron mesylate (Anzemet(R), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), Doxorubicin 
(Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), DPPE, DX-8951f (DX 
8951), Edatrexate, EGF-P64k Vaccine, Elliott's B Solu 
tion(R), EMD-121974, Endostatin, Eniluracil (776c85), EO9 
(EO1, EO4, EO68, EO70, EO72), Epirubicin (Ellence(R), 
EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Epratuzumab(R) (Lymphocide(R), 
humanized anti-CD22, HAT), Erythropoietin (EPO(E), Epo 
gen(R), Procrit(R), Estramustine (EmcytB), Etanidazole 
(Radinyl(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide 
(VP-16, Vepesid(R), Exemestane (Aromasin(R), Nikidess(R), 
Exetecan mesylate (DX-8951, DX-8951f), Exisulind 
(SAAND, Aptosyn(R), c0MP-PDE2 and 5 inhibitor), F19 
(Anti-FAP monoclonal antibody, iodinated anti-FAPMAb), 
Fadrozole (Afema(R, Fadrozole hydrochloride, Arensin(R), 
Fenretinide(R) (4HPR), Fentanyl citrate (Actig R), Filgrastim 
(Neupogen(R), G-CSF), FK-317 (FR-157471, FR-70496), 
Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Fly3/flk2 ligand (Mobista(R), 
Fluasterone, Fludarabine (Fludara(E), FAMP), Fludeoxyglu 
cose (F-18(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), 
Efudex(R), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), FMdC (KW-2331, MDL 
101731), Formestane (Lentaron(R), Fotemustine (Mupho 
ran(R), MustophorancB), FUDR (Floxuridine(R), Fulvestrant 
(Faslodex(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 
antisense), Gadolinium texaphyrin (Motexafin gadolinium, 
Gd-Tex(R, Xcytrin(R), Galarubicin hydrochloride (DA-125), 
GBC-590, Gastrimmune(R) (Anti-gastrin-17 immunogen, 
anti-gl7), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Gentuzumab 
ozogamicin (Mylotarg(R), GL331, Globo H hexasaccharide 
(Globo H-KLHCR), Glufosfamide(R) (B-D-glucosyl-isofosfa 
mide mustard, D19575, INN), Goserelin acetate (Zola 
dex(R), Granisetron (Kytril?&), GVAX (GM-CSF gene 
therapy), Her-2/Neu vaccine, Herceptin® (Trastuzumab(R), 
Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), 
HSPPC-96 (HSP cancer vaccine, gp96 heat shock protein 
peptide complex), Hu1D10 (anti-HLA-DR MAb, SMART 
1D10), HumaLYM (anti-CD20 MAb), Hydrocortisone, 
Hydroxyurea (Hydrea(R), Hypericin(R) (VIMRxyn(R), I-131 
Lipidiol?F), Ibritumomab(R) tiuxetan (Zevalin(R), Idarubicin 
(Idamycin(R), DMDR, IDA), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), Imatinib 
mesylate (STI-571, Imatinib(R), Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl 
tyrosine kinase inhibitor), INGN-101 (p53 gene therapy/ 
retrovirus), INGN-201 (p53 gene therapy/adenovirus), Inter 
feron alpha (Alfaferone(R), Alpha-IF(R), Interferon alpha 2a 
(Intron ACE), Interferon gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 
100R, Gamma-IF), Interleukin-2 (ProleiukinR(R), Intopli 
cine (RP60475), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topote 
cine), CaptoCPT-1), Irofulven (MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acyl 
fulvene analogue), ISIS-2053 (PKC-alpha antisense), ISIS 
2503 (Ras antisense), ISIS-3521 (PKC-alpha antisense), 
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ISIS-5132 (K-ras/raf antisense), Isotretinoin (13-CRA, 
13-cis retinoic acid, AccutaneoE), Ketoconazole (NiZoralE), 
KRN-8602 (MX, MY-5, NSC-619003, MX-2), L-778.123 
(Ras inhibitors), L-asparaginase (Elspar(R), Crastinine, 
Asparaginase medac(R), Kidrolase(R), Leflunomide (SU-101, 
SU-0200), Letrozole (Femara(E), Leucovorin (Leucov 
orin(R), Wellcovorin(R), Leuprolide acetate (Viadur(R), 
Lupron(R), Leuprogel E), Eligard(R), Leuvectin(E) (cytofectin-- 
IL-2 gene, IL-2 gene therapy), Levamisole (ErgamisolE), 
Liarozole (Liazal, Liazol, R-75251, R-85246, Ro-85264), 
Lmb-2 immunotoxin (anti-CD25 recombinant immuno 
toxin, anti-Tac(Fv)-PE38), Lometrexol (T-64, T-904064), 
Lomustine (CCNU(R), CeeNU(R), LY-335979, Lym-1 (131-I 
LYM-1), Lymphoma vaccine (Genitope), Mannan-MUC1 
vaccine, Marimastat(R) (BB-2516, TA-2516, MMP inhibi 
tor), MDX-447 (MDX-220, BAB-447, EMD-82633, H-447, 
anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen 
Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), 
Pallace03), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Mercaptopurine (6-mercaptopurine, 6-MP), 
Mesna (Mesnex(R(R), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), 
Folex(R), Methoxsalen (Uvadex(R), 2-Methoxyestradiol 
(2-ME, 2-ME2), Methylprednisolone (Solumedrol(R), Meth 
yltestosterone (Android-10R, Testred(R), Virilon(R), MGV, 
Mitomycin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(E), 
Mitoxantrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), Mitumomab(R) 
(BEC-2, EMD-60205), Mivobulin isethionate (CI-980), 
MN-14 (Anti-CEA immunoradiotherapy, ''-MN-14, 

Re-MN-14), Motexafin Lutetium (Lutrin(R), Optrin(R), Lu 
Tex(R), lutetium texaphyrin, Lucyn(R), Antrin(R), MPV 
2213ad (Finrozole(R), MS-209, Muc-1 vaccine, NaPro 
Paclitaxel, Nelarabine (Compound 506, U78), Neovastat(R) 
(AE-941, MMP inhibitor), Neugene compounds (Oncomyc 
NG, Resten-NG, myc antisense), Nilutamide (Nilandron(R), 
NovoMAb-G2 sclv (NovoMAb-G2 IgM), O6-benzylgua 
nine (BG, Procept(R), Octreotide acetate (Sandostatin 
LAR(R) Depot), Odansetron (ZofrancB), Onconase (Ranpir 
nase(R), OncoVAX-CL, OncoVAX-CL Jenner (GA-733-2 
vaccine), OncoVAX-P (OncoVAX-PrPSA), Onyx-015 (p53 
gene therapy), Oprelvekin (Neumage(R), Orzel (Tegafur 
Uracil-Leucovorin), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), 
Pacis(R (BCG, live), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R, Taxol?F), Pacli 
taxel-DHA (Taxoprexin(R), Pamidronate (Aredia(R), PC 
SPES, Pegademase (Adagen(R), Pegademase bovine), Pegas 
pargase(R) (Oncospar(R), Peldesine (BCX-34, PNP inhibitor), 
Pemetrexed disodium (Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted anti 
folate, LY231514), Pentostatin (Nipent(R), 2-deoxycoformy 
cin), Perfosfamide (4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide, 
4-HC), Perillyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, 
perillol, NSC-641066), Phenylbutyrate, Pirarubicin (THP), 
Pivaloyloxymethyl butyrate (AN-9, Pivanex(R), Porfimer 
sodium (Photofrin(R), Prednisone, Prinomastat(R) (AG-3340, 
MMP inhibitor), Procarbazine (Matulane(R), PROSTVAC, 
Providence Portland Medical Center Breast Cancer Vaccine, 
PS-341 (LDP-341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), PSMA MAb 
(Prostate Specific Membrane Antigen monoclonal anti 
body), Pyrazoloacridine (NSC-366140, PD-115934), Qui 
nine, R115777 (Zarnestra(R), Raloxifene hydrochloride 
(Evista(R, Keoxifene hydrochloride), Raltitrexed (Tomu 
dex(R, ZD-1694), Rebeccamycin, Retinoic acid, R-flurbi 
profen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, MPC-7869), RFS-2000 (9-ni 
trocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubitecans), Rituximab(R) 
(Rituxang, anti-CD20 MAb), RSR-13 (GSJ-61), Satraplatin 
(BMS-182751, JM-216), SCH 6636, SCH-66336, 
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Sizofilance (SPG, SizofirandR, SchizophyllancE), Sonifilance), 
SKI-2053R(NSC-D644591), Sobuzoxane (MST-16, Perazo 
lin(R), Squalamine (MSI-1256F), SR-49059 (vasopressin 
receptor inhibitor, V1a), Streptozocin (Zanosar(R), SU5416 
(SemaxanibcR, VEGF inhibitor), SU6668 (PDGF-TK inhibi 
tor), T-67 (T-138067, T-607), Talc (Sclerosol(R), Tamoxifen 
(Nolvadex(R), Taurolidine (Taurolin(R), Temozolamide 
(Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Teniposide (VM-26, Vumon(R), 
TER-286, Testosterone (Andro(R), Androderm(R), Testoderm 
TTS(R), Testoderm(E), Depo-Testosterone(R), Androgel(R), 
depoAndro(R), Tf-CRM107 (Transferrin-CRM-107), Thali 
domide, Theratope, Thioguanine (6-thioguanine, 6-TG), 
Thiotepa (triethylenethiophosphaoramide, Thioplex(R), 
Thymosin alpha I (Zadaxin(R), Thymalfasin(R), Tiazofurin 
(Tiazole(R), Tirapazamine (SR-259075, SR-4233, Tira 
Zone(R), Win-59075), TNP-470 (AGM-1470, Fumagillin), 
Tocladesine (8-Cl-cAMP), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F- 
104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Toremifene (Estri 
mex(R, Fareston(R), Tositumomab(R) (Bexxar(R), Tretinoin 
(Retin-AR), Atragen(R), ATRA, Vesanoid(R), TriAb(R) (anti 
idiotype antibody immune Stimulator), TriloStane 
(Modrefence), Triptorelin pamoate (Trelstar Depot(R), 
Decapeptyl(R), Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), Troxacitabine 
(BCH-204, BCH-4556, Troxatyl(R), TS-1, UCN-01 (7-hy 
droxystaurosporine), Valrubicin (Vaistar(R), Valspodar (PSC 
833), Vapreotide(R) (BMY-41606), Vaxid (B-cell lymphoma 
DNA vaccine), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincristine 
(Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R), Vindesine 
(Eldisine(R, Fildesin(R), Vinorelbine (Navelbine(R), 
Vitaxin(R) (LM-609, integrin alphavbeta3 antagonistic 
MAb), WF10 (macrophage regulator), WHI-P131, WT1 
Vaccine, XR-5000 (DACA), XR-9576 (XR-9351, P-glyco 
protein/MDR inhibitor), ZD-9331, ZD-1839 (IRESSAGE), 
and Zoledronate (Zometa(R). 
0333. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0334. In further specific embodiments, antibodies of the 
present invention may be administered in combination with 
one or more combinations of therapeutic agents useful in the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers 
including, but not limited to, 9-aminocamptothecin--G-CSF, 
Adriamycin(R)--Blenoxane--Vinblastine--Dacarbazine 
(ABVD), BCNU (Carmustine)+Etoposide+Ara-C (Cytara 
bine)+Melphalen (BEAM), Bevacizumab(R+Leucovorin, 
Bleomycin--Etoposide+Platinol{R (Cisplatin) (BEP), Bleo 
mycin-Etoposide+Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Vinc 
ristine+Procarbazine+Prednisone (BEACOPP), Bryostatin-- 
Vincristine, Busulfan--Melphalan, Carboplatin--Cereport(R), 
Carboplatin-i-Cyclophosphamide, Carboplatin--Paclitaxel, 
Carboplatin-Etoposide+Bleomycin (CEB), Carboplatin-- 
EtopoSide--Thiotepa, Cisplatin--Cyclophosphamide, Cispl 
atin--Docetaxel, Cisplatin--Doxorubicin, Cisplatin-Etopo 
Side, Cisplatin--Gemcitabine, Cisplatin-i-Interferon alpha, 
Cisplatin-i-Irinotecan, Cisplatin--Paclitaxel, Cisplatin--Teni 
poside, Cisplatin--Vinblastine, Cisplatin--Vindesline, Cispl 
atin--Vinorelbine, Cisplatin-i-Cytarabine--Ifosfamide, Cispl 
atin-i-Ifosfamide--Vinblastine, Cisplatin--Vinblastine-- 
Mitomycin C, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Fluorouracil, 
Cisplatin--Vincristine--Lomustine, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine-- 
Gemcitabine, Cisplatin--Carmustine--Dacarbazine--Tamox 
ifen, Cisplatin--Cyclophosphamide--Etoposide--Vincristine, 
Cisplatin (Platinol(R)+Oncovin(R)--Doxorubicin (Adriamy 
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cine)+Etoposide (CODE), Cisplatin+Cytarabine+Ifosfa 
mide+Etoposide--Methotrexate, Cyclophosphamide--Adria 
mycin(R) (Doxorubicin), Cyclophosphamide+Melphalan, 
Cyclophosphamide--SCH 6636, Cyclophosphamide+Adria 
mycin(R)--Cisplatin (Platinole) (CAP), Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine (CAV), Cyclophosphamide+ 
Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone, Cyclophosphamide-- 
Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone--Interferon alpha, 
Cyclophosphamide--Epirubicin-i-Cisplatin (Platinolog)) 
(CEP), Cyclophosphamide--Epirubicin-i-Fluorouracil, 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Fluoruracil (CMF), 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Vincristine (CMV), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate--Fluorou 
racil (CAMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R)--Methotr 
exate--Procarbazine (CAMP), Cyclophosphamide--Adria 
mycin(R)--Vincristine--Etoposide (CAV-E), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Prednisone 
(CHOP), Cyclophosphamide+Novantrone(R) (Mitox 
antrone)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone (CNOP), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Pred 
nisone+Rituximab (CHOP+Rituximab), Cyclophospha 
mide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Teniposide (CAV-T), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin E)+Vincristine alternating 
with Platinol?F)+Etoposide (CAV/PE), Cyclophosphamide+ 
BCNU (Carmustine)+VP-16 (Etoposide) (CBV), Cyclo 
phosphamide+Vincristine--Prednisone (CVP), Cyclophos 
phamide+Oncovin(R)--Methotrexate--Fluorouracil (COMF), 
Cytarabine--Methotrexate, Cytarabine--Bleomycin--Vincris 
tine+Methotrexate (CytaBOM), Dactinomycin--Vincristine, 
Dexamethasone+Cytarabine+Cisplatin (DHAP), Dexam 
ethasone+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Etoposide (DICE), Doc 
etaxel--Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Vinorelbine, Doxorubicin-- 
Vinblastine--Mechlorethamine--Vincristine--Bleomycin-- 
Etoposide+Prednisone (Stanford V), Epirubicin-- 
Gemcitabine, Estramustine--Docetaxel, Estramustine-- 
Navelbine, Estramustine--Paclitaxel, Estramustine-- 
Vinblastine, Etoposide (Vepesid(R)+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin 
(Platinol{R) (VIP), Etoposide+Vinblastine+Adriamycin 
(EVA), Etoposide (VepesideB)+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin-Epiru 
bicin (VIC-E), Etoposide+Methylprednisone+Cytarabine+ 
Cisplatin (ESHAP), Etoposide+Prednisone+Ifosfamide-- 
Cisplatin (EPIC), Fludarabine--Mitoxantrone-- 
Dexamethasone (FMD), Fludarabine--Dexamethasone+ 
Cytarabine (ara-C)+Cisplatin (Platinole) (FluDAP), 
Fluorouracil--Bevacizumab(E), Fluorouracil--CeaVacE), 
Fluorouracil-Leucovorin, Fluorouracil-i-Levamisole, Fluo 
rouracil--Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil--Raltitrexed, Fluorou 
racil--SCH 6636, Fluorouracil-Trimetrexate, Fluorouracil 
Leucovorin-i-Bevacizumab(E), Fluorouracil-LeucoVorin-- 
Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil--Leucovorin-Trimetrexate, 
Fluorouracil--Oncovin(R)--Mitomycin C (FOMi), Hydra 
zine--Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate (HAM), Ifosfamide-- 
Docetaxel, Ifosfamide--Etoposide, Ifosfamide--Gemcitab 
ine, Ifosfamide--Paclitaxel, Ifosfamide--Vinorelbine, 
Ifosfamide--Carboplatin+Etoposide (ICE), Ifosfamide+Cis 
platin--Doxorubicin, Irinotecan+C225 (Cetuximab(R), Irino 
tecan+Docetaxel, Irinotecan+Etoposide, Irinotecan+Fluo 
rouracil, Irinotecan+Gemcitabine, Mechlorethamine-- 
OncovincB) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine (MOP), 
Mechlorethamine--Oncovin(R) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine-- 
Prednisone (MOPP), Mesna--Ifosfamide--Idarubicin--Etopo 
side (MIZE), Methotrexate--Interferon alpha, Methotrexate-- 
Vinblastine, Methotrexate--Cisplatin, Methotrexate with 
leucovorin rescue--Bleomycin-i-Adriamycin-i-Cyclophospha 
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mide+Oncovorin+Dexamethasone (m-BACOD), Mitomy 
cin C+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (MIP), Mitomycin 
C+Vinblastine--Paraplatin(R) (MVP), Mitoxantrone--Hydro 
cortisone, Mitoxantrone--Prednisone, Oncovince)+SCH 
6636, Oxaliplatin-i-Leucovorin, Paclitaxel--Doxorubicin, 
Paclitaxel--SCH 6636, Paraplatin(R)--Docetaxel, Parapl 
atin(R)--Etoposide, Paraplatin(R)--Gemcitabine, Paraplatin(R)-- 
Interferon alpha, Paraplatin(R)--Irinotecan, Paraplatin(R)--Pa 
clitaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Vinblastine, Carboplatin 
(Paraplatin(R)--Vincristine, Paraplatin(R)--Vindesine, Parapl 
atin(E)--Vinorelbine, Pemetrexed disodium+Gemcitabine, 
Platinol{R (Cisplatin)+Vinblastine--Bleomycin (PVB), Pred 
nisone--Methotrexate-Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide-- 
Etoposide (ProMACE), Procarbazine+Lomustine, Procarba 
Zine--Lomustine--Vincristine, Procarbazine--Lomustine-- 
Vincristine--Thioguanine, Procarbazine--Oncovin(E)-- 
CCNUCR+Cyclophosphamide (POCC), Quinine-- 
Doxorubicin, Quinine--Mitoxantrone--Cytarabine, 
Thiotepa+Etoposide, Thiotepa+BuSulfan-i-Cyclophospha 
mide, Thiotepa+Busulfan-i-Melphalan, Thiotepa--Etopo 
Side--Carmustine, Thiotepa+Etoposide--Carboplatin, Topo 
tecan+Paclitaxel, Trimetrexate--LeucoVorin, Vinblastine-- 
Doxorubicin--Thiotepa, Vinblastine--Bleomycin-- 
EtopoSide--Carboplatin, Vincristine--Lomustine-- 
Prednisone, Vincristine (Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)-- 
Dexamethasone (VAD), Vincristine (Oncovin(R)-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Procarbazine (VAP), Vincristine-- 
Dactinomycin--Cyclophosphamide, and Vinorelbine-- 
Gemcitabine. 

0335) In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described combinations of therapeutic 
agents in the treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure 
of cancers. 

0336 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
described above to treat, prevent, ameliorate and/or cure 
cancers of any tissue known to express DR4 receptor. In 
preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention are administered in combination with one or more 
therapeutic agents described above to treat, prevent, ame 
liorate and/or cure cancers of any tissue known to express 
DR4 receptor. 
0337 Tissues known to express DR4 receptor include, 
but are not limited to, heart, placenta, liver, pancreas, Spleen, 
thymus, prostate, testis, ovary, Stomach, Small intestine, 
colon, kidney, bone marrow, Skin, blood, tonsil and palate. 
0338. In specific embodiments antibodies of the present 
invention may be administered in combination with one or 
more therapeutic agents, as described above, in the treat 
ment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of Solid tissue 
cancers (e.g., skin cancer, prostate cancer, pancreatic cancer, 
hepatic cancer, lung cancer, OVarian cancer, colorectal can 
cer, head and neck tumors, breast tumors, endothelioma, 
Osteoblastoma, osteoclastoma, Ewing's Sarcoma, and Kapo 
Si’s Sarcoma), as well as hematological cancers (e.g., leu 
kemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, multiple myeloma). 
0339. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more therapeutic agents, as described above, in the treat 
ment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of Solid tissue 
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cancers (e.g., skin cancer, prostate cancer, pancreatic cancer, 
hepatic cancer, lung cancer, OVarian cancer, colorectal can 
cer, head and neck tumors, breast tumors, endothelioma, 
Osteoblastoma, osteoclastoma, Ewing's Sarcoma, and Kapo 
Si’s Sarcoma), as well as hematological cancers (e.g., leu 
kemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, multiple myeloma). 
0340. In specific embodiments antibodies of the present 
invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent skin 
cancers including basal cell carcinoma, Squamous cell car 
cinoma and malignant melanoma. Antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent skin cancers. 
0341 In preferred embodiments agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent skin cancers including basal cell carcinoma, Squa 
mous cell carcinoma and malignant melanoma. Agonistic 
antibodies of the present invention may be used in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent skin cancers. 
0342 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of skin cancers including, but not 
limited to, Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Carmustine (DTI-015, 
BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), 
CDDP), Dacarbazine (DTIC), Interferon alpha 2b (Intron 
ACR), Interleukin-2 (ProleiukinR(R), Tamoxifen (Nolva 
dex(R), Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Vinblas 
tine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincristine (Oncovince), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R), and Vindesine (Eldisine(R), 
Fildesin(R). Combinations of therapeutic agents useful in the 
treatment of skin cancers include, but are not limited to, 
Cisplatin--Carmustine--Dacarbazine--Tamoxifen. 

0343. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of skin cancers. 
0344) In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent head and neck cancers including brain cancers. 
Antibodies of the present invention may be used in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent head and neck cancers including brain cancers. 
Brain cancers which may be treated using antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, gliomas 
Such as astrocytomas and oligodendromas, non-glial tumors 
Such as neuronal, meningeal, ependymal and choroid plexus 
cell tumors, and metastatic brain tumors Such as those 
originating as breast, lung, prostate and Skin cancers. 
0345. In further preferred embodiments, agonistic anti 
bodies of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent head and neck cancers including brain can 
cers. Agonistic antibodies of the present invention may be 
used in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, 
ameliorate and/or prevent head and neck cancers including 
brain cancers. Brain cancers which may be treated using 
agonistic antibodies of the present invention include, but are 
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not limited to, gliomas Such as astrocytomas and oligoden 
dromas, non-glial tumors Such as neuronal, meningeal, 
ependymal and choroid plexus cell tumors, and metastatic 
brain tumors Such as those originating as breast, lung, 
prostate and Skin cancers. 
0346. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat brain tumors. In a further 
preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of the invention 
are used to treat glioblastoma multiforme. 

0347 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more radiological pro 
cedures useful in the treatment of brain cancers including, 
but not limited to, external beam radiation therapy, Stereo 
tactic radiation therapy, conformal radiation therapy, inten 
sity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT), and radioSurgery. 
0348. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more radiological procedures useful in the treatment of brain 
cancers including, but not limited to, external beam radiation 
therapy, Stereotactic radiation therapy, conformal radiation 
therapy, intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT), and 
radioSurgery. 

0349 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of brain cancers including, but not 
limited to, Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Busulfan (BusulfeX(R), 
MylerancR), Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), Carmus 
tine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Cisplatin 
(Platinole), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel (IntralDose(R), 
FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), CTX), Cytara 
bine (Cytosar-U(R), ara-C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytoR), 
Dacarbazine (DTIC(R), Dactinomycin (CosmegendR), 
Daunorubicin (Daunomycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubi 
cine), Cerubidine(R), Docetaxel (Taxotere(R), Taxane(R), 
Dexamethasone (Decadron(E), Etoposide phosphate (Etopo 
phos(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, 
Adrucil(R), Hydroxyurea (Hydrea(R), Ifosfamide (IFEXOR), 
Lomustine (CCNU(R), CeeNU(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alke 
ran E, Phenylalanine mustard), Mercaptopurine (6-mercap 
topurine, 6-MP), Methchlorethamine (Nitrogen Mustard, 
HN, Mustargen(R), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), 
Folex(R), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.B), Paclitaxel-DHA 
(Taxoprexin(R), Procarbazine (Matulane(R), Temozolamide 
(Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Teniposide (VM-26, Vumon(R), 
Thioguanine (6-thioguanine, 6-TG), Thiotepa (triethyleneth 
iophosphaoramide), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F- 
104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), and Vincristine 
(Oncoving), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0350. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of brain cancers. 
0351. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of brain cancers which may be administered in 
combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, 81 C6 (Anti-tenascin mono 
clonal antibody), BIBX-1382, Cereport(R) (Lobradimil(R), 
RMP-7), Cilengitide(R) (EMD-121974, integrin alphavbeta3 
antagonist), CMT-3 (Metastat(R), Cotara(E) (chTNT-1/B, 
''Il-chTNT-1/B), CP IL-4-toxin (IL-4 fusion toxin), Fen 

retinide(R) (4HPR), Fotemustine (MuphorancE), Mustopho 
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ran(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Hypericin(R) 
(VIMRxyn(R), Imatinib mesylate (STI-571, Imatinib(R), 
Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl tyrosine kinase inhibitor), Irinote 
can (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, TopotecincB), CaptoCPT-1), 
Leflunomide (SU-101, SU-0200), Mivobulin isethionate 
(CI-980), O6-benzylguanine (BG, Procept(R), Prinomastat(R) 
(AG-3340, MMP inhibitor), R115777 (Zamestra(R), SU6668 
(PDGF-TK inhibitor), T-67 (T-138067, T-607), Tamoxifen 
(Nolvadex(R), Tf-CRM107 (Transferrin-CRM-107), Thali 
domide, Tiazofurin (Tiazole(R), Vapreotide(R) (BMY-41606), 
Vinorelbine (Navelbine(R), and XR-5000 (DACA). 
0352. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of brain cancers. 
0353 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of brain cancers which may be admin 
istered in combination with antibodies of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, BuSulfan-i-Melphalan, 
Carboplatin-i-Cereport(R), Carboplatin--Etoposide, Carbopl 
atin-Etoposide--Thiotepa, Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin-- 
Cytarabine--Ifosfamide, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Lomustine, 
Cisplatin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Etoposide--Vincristine, Cis 
platin-i-Cytarabine--Ifosfamide--Etoposide+Methotrexate, 
Cyclophosphamide--Melphalan, Cytarabine--Methotrexate, 
Dactinomycin--Vincristine, Mechlorethamine--Oncovince 
(Vincristine)+Procarbazine (MOP), Mechlorethamine+On 
covince (Vincristine)+Procarbazine--Prednisone (MOPP), 
Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R)+Etoposide, Carboplatin (Parapl 
atin(R)--Vincristine, Procarbazine--Lomustine, Procarba 
Zine--Lomustine--Vincristine, Procarbazine +Lomustine-- 
Vincristine--Thioguanine, Thiotepa+Etoposide, Thiotepa+ 
EtopoSide--Carmustine, Thiotepa+Etoposide--Carboplatin, 
Vinblastine--Bleomycin--Etoposide+Carboplatin, and Vinc 
ristine--Lomustine--Prednisone. 

0354) In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described combinations of therapeutic 
agents in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
brain cancers. 

0355. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent breast cancer. Antibodies of the present invention 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent breast cancer. Breast cancers 
which may be treated using antibodies of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, ductal carcinoma, Stage 
I, Stage II, Stage III and Stage IV breast cancers as well as 
invasive breast cancer and metastatic breast cancer. 

0356. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent breast cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent breast cancer. 
Breast cancers which may be treated using agonistic anti 
bodies of the present invention include, but are not limited 
to, ductal carcinoma, Stage I, Stage II, Stage III and Stage W. 
breast cancers as well as invasive breast cancer and meta 
Static breast cancer. 

0357. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat metastatic breast cancer. 
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0358 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures useful in the treatment of breast 
CCC. 

0359. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
useful in the treatment of breast cancer. 

0360 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of breast cancer including, but not 
limited to, Amifostine (Ethyol(R), Aminoglutethimide (Cyta 
dren(R), Anastrozole (Arimidex(R), Bleomycin (Blenox 
ane(R), Capecitabine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 5-FU), 
Cisplatin (Platinole), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel 
(IntralDose(R), FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), 
Neosar(R, CTX), Docetaxel (Taxotere(R), Taxane(R), Doxo 
rubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Epirubicin 
(Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Exemestane (Aroma 
sin(R), Nikidess(R), Fadrozole (Afema(R, Fadrozole hydro 
chloride, Arensin(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluo 
roplex(R), EfudeX(R), Herceptin(R) (Trastuzumab(R), Anti 
HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), 
Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Letrozole (Femara(R), Leucovorin 
(Leucovorin(R), Wellcovorin(R), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen 
Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), 
Pallace(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(E, Folex(R), Meth 
yltestosterone (Android-10(R), Testred(R), Virilon(R), Mitomy 
cin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(R), Orzel(R) 
(Tegafur--Uracil-Leucovorin), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), 
Taxol(R), Sobuzoxane (MST-16, Perazolin(R), Tamoxifen 
(Nolvadex(R), Testosterone (Andro(R), Androderm(R, Testo 
derm TTS(R), Testoderm(E), Depo-Testosterone(R), Andro 
gel(R), depoAndro(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincris 
tine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R), and 
Vinorelbine (Navelbine(R). 
0361. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of breast cancers. 
0362. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of breast cancer which may be administered in 
combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleu 
king), Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hexamethylmelamine, Hex 
astat(R), Angiostatin, Annamycin (AR-522, annamycin LF, 
Aronex(R), Biricodar dicitrate (Incel(R), Incel MDR Inhibi 
tor), Boronated Protoporphyrin Compound (PDIT, Photody 
namic Immunotherapy), Bryostatin-1 (Bryostatin, BMY 
45618, NSC-339555), Busulfan (Busulfex(R, MylerancE), 
Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), 
D-limonene, Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daunorubicin (Dauno 
mycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), DPPE, DX-8951f 
(DX-8951), EMD-121974, Endostatin, EO9 (EO1, EO4, 
EO68, EO70, EO72), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), 
Etoposide (VP-16, Vepeside), Fluasterone, Fludarabine 
(Fludara(E), FAMP), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), Formestane 
(Lentaron(R), Fulvestrant (Faslodex(R), Galarubicin hydro 
chloride (DA-125), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Her 
2/Neu vaccine, Hydroxyurea (Hydrea(R), Idarubicin (Idamy 
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cine), DMDR, IDA), Interferon alpha 2a (Intron A(R), 
Interferon gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 100E, 
Gamma-IF), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topotecin(R), 
CaptoCPT-1), Ketoconazole (Nizoral(R), KRN-8602 (MX, 
MY-5, NSC-619003, MX-2), L-asparaginase (Elspar(R), 
Leuprolide acetate (Viadur(R), Lupron(R), Lomustine 
(CCNU(R), CeeNU(R), LY-335979, Mannan-MUC1 vaccine, 
2-Methoxyestradiol (2-ME, 2-ME2), Mitoxantrone 
(Novantrone(R), DHAD), Motexafin Lutetium (Lutrin(R), 
Optrin(R), Lu-Tex(R), lutetium texaphyrin, Lucyn(R), Antrin(R), 
MPV-2213ad (Finrozole(R), MS-209, Muc-1 vaccine, NaPro 
Paclitaxel, Perillyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, 
perillol, NSC-641066), Pirarubicin (THP), Procarbazine 
(Matulane(R), Providence Portland Medical Center Breast 
Cancer Vaccine, Pyrazoloacridine (NSC-366140, 
PD-115934), Raloxifene hydrochloride (Evista(R), Keoxifene 
hydrochloride), Raltitrexed (Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), Rebec 
camycin, Streptozocin (Zanosar(B), Temozolamide (Temo 
dar(R), NSC 362856), Theratope, Thiotepa (triethylenethio 
phosphaoramide, Thioplex(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(E), 
SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Toremifene 
(Estrimex(R, Fareston(R), Trilostane (Modre?en(R), and 
XR-9576 (XR-9351, P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor). 
0363. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of breast cancers. 
0364 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of breast cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with antibodies of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R) (Doxorubicin), Cyclophosphamide-- 
Epirubicin-i-Fluorouracil, Cyclophosphamide-- 
Methotrexate--Fluorouracil (CMF), Paclitaxel 
Doxorubicin, and Vinblastine--Doxorubicin--Thiotepa. 
0365. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of breast 
CCCS. 

0366. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent lung cancer. Antibodies of the present invention may 
be used in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, 
ameliorate and/or prevent lung cancer. Lung cancer which 
may be treated using antibodies of the present invention 
includes, but is not limited to, non-Small cell lung cancer 
(NSCLC) including early stage NSCLC (i.e., Stage IA/IB 
and Stage IIA/IIB), Stage IIIA NSCLC, Stage IIA(unresec 
table)/IIIB NSCLC and Stage IV NSCLC, small cell lung 
cancer (SCLC) including limited stage SCLC and extensive 
stage SCLC as well as Malignant Pleural Mesothelioma. 
0367. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent lung cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent lung cancer. Lung 
cancer which may be treated using agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention includes, but is not limited to, non 
Small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) including early stage 
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NSCLC (i.e., Stage IA/IB and Stage IIA/IIB), Stage IIIA 
NSCLC, Stage IIA(unresectable)/IIIB NSCLC and Stage IV 
NSCLC, Small cell lung cancer (SCLC) including limited 
stage SCLC and extensive stage SCLC as well as Malignant 
Pleural Mesothelioma. 

0368. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat non-Small cell lung cancers. 

0369 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of lung cancer including, but not 
limited to, BAY 43-9006 (Raf kinase inhibitor), Carboplatin 
(Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), Chlorambucil (Leukeran(R), Cispl 
atin (PlatinoloB, CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel (Intra 
Dose(R, FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), 
Neosar(R, CTX), Docetaxel (Taxotere(R), Taxane(R), Doxo 
rubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Edatrexate, Epi 
rubicin (Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Etoposide phos 
phate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), 
Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Herceptin(R) (Trastu 
ZumabE), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 
MAb), Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT. 
11, TopotecincB, CaptoCPT-1), Lomustine (CCNU(R), 
CeeNU(R), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen Mustard, HN, 
Mustargen(R(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylala 
nine mustard), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), 
Mitomycin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(E), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.B), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxo 
prexin(R), Porfimer sodium (Photofrin(R), Procarbazine 
(Matulane.(R), SKI-2053R(NSC-D644591), Teniposide 
(VM-26, Vumon(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F- 
104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), 
VLB), Vincristine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leuroc 
ristine(R), Vindesine (Eldisine(R, Fildesin(R), and Vinorel 
bine (Navelbine(R). 
0370. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of lung cancers. 
0371. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of lung cancer which may be administered in 
combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, ABX-EGF (anti-EGFr MAb), 
Acetyldinaline (CI-994), AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, 
GARFT glycinamide ribonucleoside transformylase 
inhibitor), Alanosine, Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Ami 
nocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Angiostatin, Aplidine (Apli 
din(R), Aplidina(R), BBR 3464, Bexarotene (Targretin(R), 
LGD1069), BIBH-1 (Anti-FAPMAb), BIBX-1382, BLP-25 
(MUC-1 peptide), Bryostatin-1 (Bryostatin(R), BMY-45618, 
NSC-339555), Budesonide (Rhinocort(R), C225 (IMC-225, 
EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), Capecit 
abine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 5-FU), Carboxyami 
dotriazole (NSC 609974, CAI, L-651582), CEA-cider 
(Labetuzumab(R), Anti-CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN 
14), Cereport(R) (LobradimilB), RMP-7), CI-1033 (Pan-erbB 
RTK inhibitor), Cilengitide(E) (EMD-121974, integrin 
alphavbeta3 antagonist), 9-cis retinoic acid (9-cRA), Cispl 
atin-liposomal (SPI-077), CMB-401 (Anti-PEM MAb?cali 
cheamycin), CMT-3 (Metastat(R), CP-358774 (Tarceva(E), 
OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), CT 2584 (Apra(R), DAB389 
EGF (EGF fusion toxin), DeaVac(R) (CEA anti-idiotype 
vaccine), Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), Diethylnor 
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spermine (DENSPM), Dihydro-5-azacytidine, EGF-P64k 
Vaccine, Endostatin, Etanidazole (Radinyl(R(R), Exetecan 
mesylate (DX-8951, DX-8951f), Exisulind (SAAND, Apto 
syncR, c0MP-PDE2 and 5 inhibitor), FK-317 (FR-157471, 
FR-70496), Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Fotemustine 
(Muphoran(R), Mustophoran(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), Gen 
taAnticode(E), Bcl-2 antisense), Gadolinium texaphyrin 
(Motexafin gadolinium, Gd-Tex(R), Xcytrin(R), GBC-590, 
GL331, Galarubicin hydrochloride (DA-125), Glufosfa 
mide(R) (B-D-glucosyl-isofosfamide mustard, D19575, 
INN), GVAX (GM-CSF gene therapy), INGN-101 (p53 
gene therapy/retrovirus), INGN-201 (p53 gene therapy/ad 
enovirus), Irofulven (MGI-114), ISIS-2053, ISIS-3521 
(PKC-alpha antisense), ISIS-5132 (K-ras/raf antisense), 
Isotretinoin (13-CRA, 13-cis retinoic acid, Accutane(R), 
Lometrexol (T-64, T-904064), Marimastat(R) (BB-2516, 
TA-2516, MMP inhibitor), MDX-447 (BAB-447, EMD 
82633, H-447, anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), MGV, Mitumo 
mab(R) (BEC-2, EMD-60205), Mivobulin isethionate (CI 
980), Neovastat(R) (AE-941, MMP inhibitor), Onconase 
(Ranpirinase(R), Onyx-015 (p53 gene therapy), Pemetrexed 
disodium (Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 
231514), Pivaloyloxymethyl butyrate (AN-9, Pivanex(R), 
Prinomastat(R) (AG-3340, MMP inhibitor), PS-341 (LDP 
341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), Pyrazoloacridine (NSC 
366140, PD-115934), R115777 (Zarnestra(R), Raltitrexed 
(Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), R-flurbiprofen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, 
MPC-7869), RFS-2000 (9-nitrocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubite 
can(R), RSR-13 (GSJ-61), Satraplatin (BMS-182751, 
JM-216), SCH-66336, SizofilanóR (SPG, Sizofirang), 
SchizophyllancE), Sonifilance), Squalamine (MSI-1256F), 
SR-49059 (vasopressin receptor inhibitor, V1a), SU5416 
(Semaxanib08, VEGF inhibitor), Taurolidine (Taurolin(R), 
Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Thalidomide, 
Thymosin alpha I (Zadaxin(R), Thymalfasin(R), Tirapazamine 
(SR-259075, SR-4233, Tirazone.(R), Win-59075), TNP-470 
(AGM-1470), TriAb(R) (anti-idiotype antibody immune 
stimulator), Tretinoin (Retin-ACR, Atragen(R), ATRA, 
VesanoidB), Troxacitabine (BCH-204, BCH-4556, Trox 
atyl(R), Vitaxin(R) (LM-609, integrin alphavbeta3 antagonis 
tic MAb), XR-9576 (P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor), and 
ZD-1839 (IRESSAGE). 
0372. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of lung cancers. 
0373) Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of lung cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Docetaxel, Cispl 
atin-Etoposide, Cisplatin--Gemcitabine, Cisplatin-i-Inter 
feron alpha, Cisplatin-i-Irinotecan, Cisplatin--Paclitaxel, Cis 
platin--TenipoSide, Cisplatin--Vinblastine, Cisplatin-- 
Vindesine, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine, Cisplatin--Vinblastine-- 
Mitomycin C, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine--Gemcitabine, 
Cisplatin (Platinol(R)+Oncovin(R)--Doxorubicin (Adriamy 
cine)+Etoposide (CODE), Cyclophosphamide+Adriamy 
cine)+Cisplatin (Platinole) (CAP), Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine (CAV), Cyclophosphamide+ 
Epirubicin-i-Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (CEP), 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Vincristine (CMV), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R), Methotrexate--Fluorou 
racil (CAMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R), Methotr 
exate--Procarbazine (CAMP), Cyclophosphamide--Adria 
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mycin E, Vincristine--Etoposide (CAV-E), 
Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin E), Vincristine--Teniposide 
(CAV-T), Cyclophosphamide+Oncovince), Methotrexate-- 
Fluorouracil (COMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R)-- 
Vincristine, alternating with Cisplatin--Etoposide (CAV/PE), 
Docetaxel--Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Vinorelbine, Etoposide 
(Vepesid(R)+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (VIP), Eto 
poside (VepesideB)+Ifosfamide, Cisplatin+Epirubicin (VIC 
E), Fluorouracil--OncovincB+Mitomycin C (FOMi), Hydra 
zine--Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate (HAM), Ifosfamide-- 
Docetaxel, Ifosfamide--Etoposide, Ifosfamide-- 
Gemcitabine, Ifosfamide--Paclitaxel, Ifosfamide-- 
Vinorelbine, Ifosfamide+Carboplatin+Etoposide (ICE), 
Irinotecan+Docetaxel, Irinotecan+Etoposide, Irinotecan+ 
Gemcitabine, Methotrexate--Cisplatin, Methotrexate--Inter 
feron alpha, Methotrexate--Vinblastine, Mitomycin C+Ifos 
famide--Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (MIP), Mitomycin 
C+Vinblastine--Paraplatin(R) (MVP), Paraplatin(R)--Doc 
etaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Etoposide, Paraplatin(R)--Gemcitabine, 
Paraplatin(R)--Interferon alpha, Paraplatin(R)--Irinotecan, 
Paraplatin(R)--Paclitaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Vinblastine, Parapl 
atin(R)--Vindesine, Paraplatin(R)--Vinorelbine, Procarbazine-- 
OncovincE)--CCNU(E) (Lomustine)+Cyclophosphamide 
(POCC), Vincristine (Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)--Procarba 
zine (VAP), and Vinorelbine--Gemcitabine. 
0374. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of lung 
CCCS. 

0375. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent colorectal cancer. Antibodies of the present inven 
tion may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent colorectal cancer. Colorectal 
cancers which may be treated using antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, colon cancer (e.g., 
early stage colon cancer (stage I and II), lymph node positive 
colon cancer (stage III), metastatic colon cancer (stage IV)) 
and rectal cancer. 

0376. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent colorectal cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the 
present invention may be used in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or thera 
peutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent colorectal 
cancer. Colorectal cancers which may be treated using 
agonistic antibodies of the present invention include, but are 
not limited to, colon cancer (e.g., early stage colon cancer 
(stage I and II), lymph node positive colon cancer (stage III), 
metastatic colon cancer (stage IV)) and rectal cancer. 
0377. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat colon cancer. 

0378 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of colorectal cancer including, but not 
limited to, Capecitabine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 
5-FU), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), Efu 
dex(R), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topotecin(R), Cap 
toCPT-1), Leucovorin (Leucovorin(R), Wellcovorin(R), and 
Levamisole (Ergamisol(R). 
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0379. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorectal cancers. 
0380 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of colorectal cancer which may be 
administered in combination with antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, Fluorouracil 
Leucovorin, and Fluorouracil-i-Levamisole. 

0381. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorec 
tal cancers. 

0382 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of colorectal cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 
9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Aplidine (Aplidin(R), 
Aplidina(R), Bevacizumab(R) (Anti-VEGF monoclonal anti 
body, rhuMAb-VEGF), C225 (IMC-225, EGFR inhibitor, 
Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), C242-DM1 (huC242 
DM1), CC49-Zeta gene therapy, CEA-cide(R) (Labetu 
Zumab(R), Anti-CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN-14), 
CeaVacG) (MAb 3H1), CP-609754, CTP-37 (Avicine(R), 
hCG blocking vaccine), Declopramide (Oxi-104), Eniluracil 
(776c85), F19 (Anti-FAP monoclonal antibody, iodinated 
anti-FAP MAb), FMdC (KW-2331, MDL-101731), FUDR 
(Floxuridine(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Her 
ceptin(R) (Trastuzumab(R), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, 
Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), Intoplicine (RP 60475), L-778.123 
(Ras inhibitors), Leuvectin(R) (cytofectin+IL-2 gene, IL-2 
gene therapy), MN-14 (Anti-CEA immunoradiotherapy, 
'I-MN-14, "Re-MN-14), OncoVAX-CL, OncoVAX-CL 
Jenner (GA-733-2 vaccine).Orzel(R) (Tegafur--Uracil-Leu 
covorin), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), Paclitaxel 
DHA (Taxoprexin(R), Pemetrexed disodium (Alimta(E), 
MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 231514), R115777 (Zar 
nestra(R), Raltitrexed (Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), SCH 66336, 
SU5416 (SemaxanibcR, VEGF inhibitor), Tocladesine (8-Cl 
cAMP), Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), TS-1, and ZD-9331. 
0383. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorectal cancers. 
0384 Further exemplary combinations of therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of colorectal cancer which 
may be administered in combination with antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Ami 
nocamptothecin--G-CSF, Bevacizumab(E)--Fluorouracil, 
Bevacizumab(E)--Leucovorin, Bevacizumab(E)--Fluorou 
racil-Leucovorin, Cyclophosphamide--SCH 6636, Fluorou 
racil--CeaVaccE), Fluorouracil--Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil 
Raltitrexed, Fluorouracil--SCH 6636, Fluorouracil 
Trimetrexate, Fluorouracil-Leucovorin--Oxaliplatin, 
Fluorouracil-Leucovorin-Trimetrexate, Irinotecan+C225 
(Cetuximab(R), Oncovince)+SCH 6636, Oxaliplatin-i-Leuco 
vorin, Paclitaxel--SCH 6636, Pemetrexed disodium+Gem 
citabine, and Trimetrexate--Leucovorin. 

0385) In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
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more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorec 
tal cancers. 

0386. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent prostate cancer. Antibodies of the present invention 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent prostate cancer. Prostate 
cancer which may be treated using antibodies of the present 
invention includes, but is not limited to, benign prostatic 
hyperplasia, malignant prostate cancer (e.g., Stage I, stage II, 
Stage III or stage IV) and metastatic prostate cancer. 
0387. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent prostate cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent prostate cancer. 
Prostate cancer which may be treated using agonistic anti 
bodies of the present invention includes, but is not limited to, 
benign prostatic hyperplasia, malignant prostate cancer 
(e.g., Stage I, Stage II, stage III or stage IV) and metastatic 
proState cancer. 

0388. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat malignant prostate cancer. 
In a further preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are used to treat metastatic prostate cancer. 
0389 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical, radiologi 
cal and/or hormonal procedures useful in the treatment of 
prostate cancer including, but not limited to, prostatectomy 
(e.g., radical retropubic prostatectomy), external beam 
radiation therapy, brachytherapy, orchiectomy and hormone 
treatment (e.g., LHRH agonists, androgen receptor inhibi 
tors). 
0390. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical, radiological and/or hormonal 
procedures useful in the treatment of prostate cancer includ 
ing, but not limited to, prostatectomy (e.g., radical retropu 
bic prostatectomy), external beam radiation therapy, brachy 
therapy, orchiectomy and hormone treatment (e.g., LHRH 
agonists, androgen receptor inhibitors). 
0391 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of prostate cancer including, but not 
limited to, Aminoglutethimide (Cytadren(R), Biclutamide 
(Casodex(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R), 
CTX), Diethylstilbestrol (DES), Doxorubicin (Adriamy 
cine), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), Hydrocor 
tisone, Ketoconazole (NiZoral(R), Leuprolide acetate (Via 
dur(R), Lupron(R), Leuprogel(R), Eligard(R), Mitoxantrone 
(Novantrone(R), DHAD), Nilutamide (Nilandron(R), Pacli 
taxel (Paxene(R, Taxol(R), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxoprexin(R), 
PC SPES, Prednisone, Triptorelin pamoate (Trelstar 
Depot(R), Decapeptyl(R), and Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB). 
0392. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of prostate cancers. 
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0393. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of prostate cancer which may be administered 
in combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, Abarelix(R (Abarelix-Depot 
M(R), PPI-149, R-3827); Abiraterone acetate(R) (CB-7598, 
CB-7630), ABT-627 (ET-1 inhibitor), APC-8015 
(Provenge(R), Dendritic cell therapy), Avorelin(R) (Meter 
elin(R), MF-6001, EP-23904), CEP-701 (KT-5555), CN-706, 
CT 2584 (Apra(R, CT 2583, CT 2586, CT-3536), GBC-590, 
Globo H hexasaccharide (Globo H-KLHCR), Interferon alpha 
2a (Intron A(R), Liarozole (Liazal, Liazol, R-75251, 
R-85246, Ro-85264), MDX-447 (MDX-220, BAB-447, 
EMD-82633, H-447, anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), Onco 
VAX-P (OncoVAX-PrPSA), PROSTVAC, PS-341 (LDP 
341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), PSMA MAb (Prostate Spe 
cific Membrane Antigen monoclonal antibody), and 
R-flurbiprofen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, MPC-7869). 
0394. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of prostate cancers. 
0395 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of prostate cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with antibodies of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, Docetaxel--Estramustine, 
Mitoxantrone.--Hydrocortisone, Mitoxantrone--Prednisone, 
Navelbine--Estramustine, Paclitaxel--Estramustine, and Vin 
blastine--Estramustine. 

0396. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of prostate 
CCCS. 

0397. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent pancreatic cancer. Antibodies of the present inven 
tion may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent pancreatic cancer. Pancre 
atic cancers which may be treated using antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, adenocar 
cinoma, endocrine (islet cell) tumors, tumors confined to the 
pancreas, locally advanced pancreatic cancer and metastatic 
pancreatic cancer. 
0398. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent pancreatic cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the 
present invention may be used in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or thera 
peutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent pancreatic 
cancer. Pancreatic cancers which may be treated using 
agonistic antibodies of the present invention include, but are 
not limited to, adenocarcinoma, endocrine (islet cell) 
tumors, tumors confined to the pancreas, locally advanced 
pancreatic cancer and metastatic pancreatic cancer. 
0399. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat locally advanced pancreatic 
cancer. In a further preferred embodiment, agonistic anti 
bodies of the invention are used to treat metastatic pancre 
atic cancer. 

0400 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
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radiological procedures useful in the treatment of pancreatic 
cancer including, but not limited to, pancreaticoduodenu 
mectomy (Whipple resection). 
04.01. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
useful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer including, but 
not limited to, pancreaticoduodenumectomy (Whipple 
resection). 
0402 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer including, but 
not limited to, Capecitabine (Xeloda(R), Doxifluridine(R), oral 
5-FU), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Fluorouracil (5-FU, 
Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), Efudex(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), 
Gemzar(R), and Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topote 
cin(R), CaptoCPT-1). 
0403. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of pancreatic cancers. 
04.04 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer which may be 
administered in combination with antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Gemcit 
abine, CP-358.774+Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Gemcitabine, 
Irinotecan+Fluorouracil, Irinotecan+Gemcitabine, and 
Paclitaxel--Gemcitabine. 

0405. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of pancre 
atic cancers. 

0406 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of pancreatic cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, ABX-EGF (anti-EGFr MAb), 
Acetyldinaline (CI-994, GOE-5549, GOR-5549, 
PD-130636), BMS-214662 (BMS-192331, BMS-193269, 
BMS-206635), BNP-1350 (BNPI-1100, Karenitecins), 
C225 (IMC-225, EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetux 
imab(R), C242-DM1 (huC242-DM1, SB-408075), Car 
bendazin(R) (FB-642), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, 
BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), CMT-3 (COL-3, Metastat(R), 
CP-358774 (Tarceva(R, OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), Doc 
etaxel (TaxoteredR, Taxane(R), Exetecan mesylate (DX-8951, 
DX-8951f), Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Gastrimmune(R) 
(Anti-gastrin-17 immunogen, anti-gl7), GBC-590, Hercep 
tin(R) (Trastuzumab(R), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, 
Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), HSPPC-96 (HSP cancer vaccine, gp96 
heat shock protein-peptide complex), Irofulven (MGI-114), 
ISIS-2503 (Ras antisense), Onyx-015 (p53 gene therapy), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.8), Pemetrexed disodium 
(Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 231514), Per 
illyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, perillol, NSC 
641066), RFS-2000 (9-nitrocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubite 
cancE), and Rituximab(R) (Rituxane), anti-CD20 MAb). 
0407. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of pancreatic cancers. 
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0408. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hepatic cancer. Antibodies of the present invention 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hepatic cancer. Hepatic 
cancers which may be treated using antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, hepatocellular 
carcinoma, malignant hepatoma, cholangiocarcinoma, 
mixed hepatocellular cholangiocarcinoma or hepatoblas 
toma. 

04.09. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hepatic cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hepatic cancer. 
Hepatic cancers which may be treated using agonistic anti 
bodies of the present invention include, but are not limited 
to, hepatocellular carcinoma, malignant hepatoma, cholan 
giocarcinoma, mixed hepatocellular cholangiocarcinoma or 
hepatoblastoma. 

0410. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat hepatoblastoma. In one 
further preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of the 
invention are used to treat hepatocellular carcinoma. 
0411 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures useful in the treatment of hepatic 
cancers including, but not limited to, partial hepatectomy, 
liver transplant, radiofrequency ablation, laser therapy, 
microwave therapy, cryoSurgery, percutaneous ethanol 
injection, hepatic arterial infusion, hepatic artery ligation, 
chemoembolization and external beam radiation therapy. 
0412. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
useful in the treatment of hepatic cancers including, but not 
limited to, partial hepatectomy, liver transplant, radiofre 
quency ablation, laser therapy, microwave therapy, cryoSur 
gery, percutaneous ethanol injection, hepatic arterial infu 
Sion, hepatic artery ligation, chemoembolization and 
external beam radiation therapy. 
0413 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of hepatic cancer including, but not 
limited to, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleukin(R), Cisplatin (Plati 
nol(R), CDDP), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), 
Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide 
(VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluo 
roplex(R), Efudex(R), I-131 Lipidiol?F), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), 
Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), Pallace08), Pravastatin sodium 
(Pravachol(R), and Vincristine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0414. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of hepatic cancers. 
0415 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of hepatic cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with antibodies of the present inven 
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tion include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Doxorubicin, 
Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Fluorouracil, 
and Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Doxorubicin. 
0416) In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of hepatic 
CCCS. 

0417. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent ovarian cancer. Antibodies of the present invention 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent ovarian cancer. Ovarian 
cancers which may be treated using antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, epithelial carci 
noma, germ cell tumors and Stromal tumors. 
0418. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent Ovarian cancer. Agonistic antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent ovarian cancer. 
Ovarian cancers which may be treated using agonistic 
antibodies of the present invention include, but are not 
limited to, epithelial carcinoma, germ cell tumors and Stro 
mal tumors. 

0419. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat germ cell tumors. In one 
further preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of the 
invention are used to treat epithelial carcinoma. 
0420 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures useful in the treatment of ovarian 
cancer including, but not limited to, hysterectomy, 
Oophorectomy, hysterectomy with bilateral Salpingo 
Oophorectomy, omentectomy, tumor debulking, external 
beam radiation therapy and intraperitoneal radiation therapy. 
0421. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
useful in the treatment of ovarian cancer including, but not 
limited to, hysterectomy, oophorectomy, hysterectomy with 
bilateral Salpingo-Oophorectomy, omentectomy, tumor 
debulking, external beam radiation therapy and intraperito 
neal radiation therapy. 
0422 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of ovarian cancer including, but not 
limited to, Altretamine (HexalenE), hexamethylmelamine, 
Hexastat(R), Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Carboplatin (Para 
platin(R), CBDCA), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cyclo 
phosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Dactinomycin 
(CosmegendR), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), 
Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide 
(VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluo 
roplex(R), Efudex(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), 
Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, 
Topotecin(R), CaptoCPT-1), Leucovorin (Leucovorin(R), 
Wellcovorin(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylala 
nine mustard), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.E(R), Tamoxifen 
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(Nolvadex(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB) and Vincristine 
(Oncoving), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0423 In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of ovcarian cancers. 
0424 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of ovarian cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with antibodies of the present inven 
tion include, but are not limited to, Bleomycin--EtopoSide-- 
Platinol(R) (Cisplatin) (BEP), Carboplatin-- 
Cyclophosphamide, Carboplatin--Paclitaxel, Carboplatin-- 
Etoposide--Bleomycin (CEB), Cisplatin-- 
Cyclophosphamide, Cisplatin--Etoposide, Cisplatin-- 
Paclitaxel, Cisplatin-i-Ifosfamide--Vinblastine, Fluorouracil 
Leucovorin, Platinole) (Cisplatin)+Vinblastine--Bleomycin 
(PVB), and Vincristine--Dactinomycin-i-Cyclophosphamide. 
0425. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of ovarian 
CCCS. 

0426 In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. Antibodies of the present inven 
tion may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. Ewings 
Sarcoma family tumors which may be treated using antibod 
ies of the present invention include, but are not limited to, 
Ewing's tumor of bone (ETB), extraosseus Ewing's (EOE), 
primitive neuroectodermal tumors (PNET or peripheral neu 
roepithelioma) and Askin's tumor. 
0427. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. Agonistic antibodies of the 
present invention may be used in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or thera 
peutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent Ewings 
Sarcoma. Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors which may be 
treated using agonistic antibodies of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, Ewing's tumor of bone 
(ETB), extraosseus Ewing's (EOE), primitive neuroectoder 
mal tumors (PNET or peripheral neuroepithelioma) and 
Askin's tumor. 

0428. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat Ewing's tumor of bone. In 
one further preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are used to treat peripheral neuroepithelioma. 
0429 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures useful in the treatment of Ewings 
Sarcoma family tumors. 
0430. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures useful in the 
treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors. 
0431 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors 
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including, but not limited to, Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Eto 
poside (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Filgrastim (Neupogen(R), 
G-CSF), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), 
SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), and Vincristine 
(Oncoving), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0432. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of Ewing's Sarcoma 
family tumors. 

0433 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors 
which may be administered in combination with antibodies 
of the present invention include, but are not limited to, 
Cyclophosphamide--Topotecan, Cyclophosphamide--DOXO 
rubicin--Vincristine, Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin--Vin 
cristine, alternating with Ifosfamide--Etoposide and Cyclo 
phosphamide--Doxorubicin--Vincristine, alternating with 
Filgrastim+Ifosfamide--Etoposide. 

0434. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of Ewings 
Sarcoma family tumors. 

0435. In further particular embodiments, antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hematological cancers. Antibodies of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hematological 
cancers. Hematological cancers which may be treated using 
antibodies of the present invention include, but are not 
limited to, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (e.g., Small lympho 
cytic lymphoma, follicular center cell lymphoma, lympho 
plasmacytoid lymphoma, marginal Zone lymphoma, mantle 
cell lymphoma, immunoblastic lymphoma, burkitt's lym 
phoma, lymphoblastic lymphoma, peripheral T-cell lym 
phoma, anaplastic large cell lymphoma and intestinal T-cell 
lymphoma), leukemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia and plasma cell neoplasms including 
multiple myeloma. 

0436. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hematological cancers. Agonistic antibodies of the 
present invention may be used in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or thera 
peutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hematologi 
cal cancers. Hematological cancers which may be treated 
using agonistic antibodies of the present invention include, 
but are not limited to, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma (e.g., Small 
lymphocytic lymphoma, follicular center cell lymphoma, 
lymphoplasmacytoid lymphoma, marginal Zone lymphoma, 
mantle cell lymphoma, immunoblastic lymphoma, burkitt's 
lymphoma, lymphoblastic lymphoma, peripheral T-cell lym 
phoma, anaplastic large cell lymphoma and intestinal T-cell 
lymphoma), leukemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia and plasma cell neoplasms including 
multiple myeloma. 
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0437. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the invention are used to treat plasma cell neoplasms. In 
a Specific embodiment, that plasma cell neoplasm is multiple 
myeloma. 

0438. In another preferred embodiment, agonistic anti 
bodies of the invention are used to treat non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 

0439. In another preferred embodiment, agonistic anti 
bodies of the invention are used to treat leukemia. In a 
Specific embodiment, that leukemia is acute lymphocytic 
leukemia. In another specific embodiment, that leukemia is 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia. 
0440 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures useful in the treatment of hemato 
logical cancer including, but not limited to, bone marrow 
transplantation, external beam radiation and total body irra 
diation. 

0441. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more Surgical and/or radiological procedures useful in the 
treatment of hematological cancer including, but not limited 
to, bone marrow transplantation, external beam radiation 
and total body irradiation. 
0442. In one preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies 
of the present invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
useful in the treatment of multiple myeloma including, but 
not limited to, allogeneic bone marrow transplantation and 
peripheral Stem cell Support. 

0443) In another preferred embodiment, agonistic anti 
bodies of the present invention may be administered in 
combination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lym 
phoma including, but not limited to, allogeneic bone marrow 
transplantation and peripheral Stem cell Support. 

0444. In further specific embodiments, agonistic antibod 
ies of the present invention may be administered in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures useful in the treatment of leukemia including, but not 
limited to, allogeneic bone marrow transplantation and 
peripheral Stem cell Support. In one specific preferred 
embodiment, agonistic antibodies of the invention are used 
to treat acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL). In another 
Specific preferred embodiment, agonistic antibodies of the 
invention are used to treat chronic lymphocytic leukemia 
(CLL). 
0445 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of multiple myeloma including, but 
not limited to, Alkylating agents, Anthracyclines, Carmus 
tine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Cyclo 
phosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Dexamethasone 
(Decadron(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R(R), Doxil(R), 
Rubex(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Prednisone, Thalidomide and Vincristine (Onco 
vorin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0446. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
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more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of multiple myeloma. 
0447 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of multiple myeloma which may be 
administered in combination with antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, Cyclophospha 
mide+Prednisone, Melphalan+Prednisone (MP), Vincris 
tine--Adriamycin(R)--Dexamethasone (VAD), Vincristine-- 
Carmustine--Melphalan+Cyclophosphamide--Prednisone 
(VBMCP; the M2 protocol), and Vincristine--Melphalan+ 
Cyclophosphamide--Prednisone alternating with Vincris 
tine--Carmustine--Doxorubicin--Prednisone (VMCP/ 
VBAP). 
0448. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of multiple 
myeloma. 

0449 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma includ 
ing, but not limited to, 2-chlorodeoxyadenosine, Amifostine 
(Ethyol(R), Ethiofose, WR-272), Bexarotene (Targretin(R), 
Targretin gel(R), Targretin oral(R), LGD1069), Bleomycin 
(Blenoxane(R), Busulfan (Busulfex(R), Myleran(R), Carbopl 
atin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, 
BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Chlorambucil (Leukeran(R), Cis 
platin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cladribine (2-CdA, Leustatin(R), 
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cytara 
bine (Cytosar-U(R), ara-C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytoR), 
Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daunorubicin (Daunomycin, 
DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), Denileukin 
diftitox (Ontake), Dexamethasone (Decadron(R), Dolas 
etron meSylate (Anzemet(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(E), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Erythropoietin (EPO(R), Epogen(R), Pro 
crit(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide (VP 
16, Vepesid(R), Fludarabine (Fludara(E), FAMP), Granisetron 
(KytrilB), Hydrocortisone, Idarubicin (Idamycin(R), DMDR, 
IDA), Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Interferon alpha (Alfaferone(R), 
Alpha-IF(R), Interferon alpha 2a (Intron A(R), Mechlore 
thamine (Nitrogen Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), Melphalan 
(L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine mustard), Methotrex 
ate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R, Folex(R), Methylprednisolone (Sol 
umedrol(R), Mitoxantrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), 
Ondansetron (ZofrancB), Pentostatin (Nipent(R), 2-deoxyco 
formycin), Perfosfamide (4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide, 
4-HC), Prednisone, Procarbazine (Matulane(R), Rituximab(R) 
(Rituxane, anti-CD20 MAb), Thiotepa (triethylenethio 
phosphaoramide, Thioplex(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(E), 
SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Vinblastine 
(Velban(R), VLB), Vincristine (Oncovince), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R) and Vindesine (Eldisine(R), 
Fildesin(R). 
0450. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 

0451 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma which may 
be administered in combination with antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Adriamy 
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cine)+Blenoxane--Vinblastine--Dacarbazine (ABVD), Anti 
idiotype therapy (BSAb)+Interferon alpha, Anti-idiotype 
therapy (BSAb)+Chlorambucil, Anti-idiotype therapy 
(BSAb)+Interleukin-2, BCNU (Carmustine)+Etoposide+ 
Ara-C (Cytarabine)+Melphalen (BEAM), Bleomycin--Eto 
poside-Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Vincristine--Pro 
carbazine--Prednisone (BEACOPP), Bryostatin+Vincristine, 
Cyclophosphamide--BCNU (Carmustine)+VP-16 (Etopo 
side) (CBV), Cyclophosphamide--Vincristine+Prednisone 
(CVP), Cyclophosphamide+Adriamycin(R) (Hydroxy 
ldaunomycin)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone 
(CHOP), Cyclophosphamide+Novantrone(R) (Mitox 
antrone)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone (CNOP), 
Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone, 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(E) (Hydroxyldaunomycin)+ 
Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone+Rituximab (CHOP+ 
Rituximab), Cyclophosphamide+Doxorubicin+Teniposide+ 
Prednisone+Interferon alpha, Cytarabine--Bleomycin-- 
Vincristine--Methotrexate (CytaBOM), Dexamethasone+ 
Cytarabine--Cisplatin (DHAP), Dexamethasone-- 
Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Etoposide (DICE), Doxorubicin-- 
Vinblastine--Mechlorethamine--Vincristine--Bleomycin-- 
Etoposide+Prednisone (Stanford V), Etoposide+ 
Vinblastine-Adriamycin (EVA), EtopoSide-- 
Methylprednisone+Cytarabine--Cisplatin (ESHAP), 
Etoposide+Prednisone+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin (EPIC), Flu 
darabine, Mitoxantrone.--Dexamethasone (FMD), Fludara 
bine, Dexamethasone, Cytarabine (ara-C), +Cisplatin (Plati 
nolR) (FluDAP), Ifosfamide--Cisplatin-Etoposide (ICE), 
Mechlorethamine--Oncovin(R) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine-- 
Prednisone (MOPP), Mesna--Ifosfamide--Idarubicin--Etopo 
side (MIZE), Methotrexate with leucovorin rescue--Bleomy 
cin+Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Oncovorin-- 
Dexamethasone (m-BACOD), Prednisone+Methotrexate-- 
Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide+Etoposide (ProMACE), 
Thiotepa+Busulfan-i-Cyclophosphamide, Thiotepa+Busul 
fan-i-Melphalan, Topotecan+Paclitaxel, and Vincristine 
(Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)--Dexamethasone (VAD). 
0452. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of non 
Hodgkin's lymphoma. 
0453 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma which may be 
administered in combination with antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, A007 (4-4'-dihy 
droxybenzophenone-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone), 
AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, GARFT glycinamide ribo 
nucleoside transformylase inhibitor), Aldesleukin (IL-2, 
Proleukin(R), Alemtuzumab (Campath(R), Alitretinoin (Pan 
retin(R), LGN-1057), Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hexameth 
ylmelamine, Hexastat(R), Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 
9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Anti-CD19/CD3 
MAb (anti-CD19/CD3 scFv, anti-NHL MAb), Anti-idiotype 
therapy (BSAb), Arabinosylguanine (Ara-G, GW506U78), 
Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO), B43-Genistein (anti 
CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B7 antibody conjugates, 
Betathine (Beta-LT), BLySantagonists, Bryostatin-1 (Bry 
ostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), CHML (Cytotropic 
Heterogeneous Molecular Lipids), Clofarabine (chloro 
fluoro-ara A), Daclizumab (Zenapax(R), Depsipeptide 
(FR901228, FK228), Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC 
376128), Epirubicin (Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), 
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Epratuzumab (Lymphocide(R), humanized anti-CD22, HAT), 
Fly3/flk2 ligand (Mobista(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), Gen 
taAnticode(R), Bcl-2 antisense), Hu1D10 (anti-HLA-DR 
MAb, SMART 1D10), HumaLYM (anti-CD20 MAb), Ibri 
tumomab tiuxetan (Zevalin(R), Interferon gamma (Gamma 
interferon, Gamma 100R, Gamma-IF), Irinotecan (Camp 
tosar(R), CPT-11, TopotecincR, CaptoCPT-1), ISIS-2053, 
ISIS-3521 (PKC-alpha antisense), Limb-2 immunotoxin 
(anti-CD25 recombinant immuno toxin, anti-Tac(Fv)- 
PE38), Leuvectin(R) (cytofectin-i-IL-2 gene, IL-2 gene 
therapy), Lym-1 (131-I LYM-1), Lymphoma vaccine (Geni 
tope), Nelarabine (Compound 506, U78), Neugene com 
pounds (Oncomyc-NG(R), Resten-NG(R), myc antisense), 
NovoMAb-G2 scFv (NovoMAb-G2 IgM), O6-benzylgua 
nine (BG, Procept(R), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.B), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxo 
prexin(R), Peldesine (BCX-34, PNP inhibitor), Rebeccamy 
cin and Rebeccamycin analogues, SCH-66336, Sobuzoxane 
(MST-16, Perazolin(R), SU5416 (SemaxanibcR, VEGF 
inhibitor), TER-286, Thalidomide, TNP-470 (AGM-1470), 
Tositumomab (Bexxar(R), Valspodar (PSC 833), Vaxid 
(B-cell lymphoma DNA vaccine), Vinorelbine (Navel 
bine(R), WF10 (macrophage regulator) and XR-9576 (XR 
9351, P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor). 
0454. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 

0455 Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia 
including, but not limited to, Amsacrine, Carboplatin (Para 
platin(R), CBDCA), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, 
Gliadel Wafer(R), Cholecaliferol, Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara 
C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytoR), Daunorubicin (Dauno 
mycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), Dex 
amethasone (Decadron(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Filgras 
tam(R) (Neupogen(R), G-CSF, Leukine(R), Fludarabine (Flu 
dara(E), FAMP), Idarubicin (Idamycin(R), DMDR, IDA), Ifos 
famide (IFEX(R), Imatinib mesylate (STI-571, ImatinibcR), 
Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl tyrosine kinase inhibitor), Inter 
feron gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 100E, Gamma 
IF), L-asparaginase (Elspar(E), Crastinine, Asparaginase 
medac(R), Kidrolase(R), Mercaptopurine (6-mercaptopurine, 
6-MP), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), Mitox 
antrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), Pegaspargase(R) 
(Oncospar(R), Prednisone, Retinoic acid, Teniposide (VM 
26, Vumon(R), Thioguanine (6-thioguanine, 6-TG), Topote 
can (Hycamtin(R), SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evo 
topin(R), Tretinoin (Retin-A(E), Atragen(R), ATRA, 
Vesanoid(R) and Vincristine (Oncovorin(R), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0456. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of acute lymphocytic 
leukemia. 

0457. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia which may be 
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administered in combination with antibodies of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, Aminocamptoth 
ecin (9-AC, 9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Aminop 
terin, Annamycin (AR-522, annamycin LF, AroneXOR), Ara 
binosylguanine (Ara-G, GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), 
Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), B43 
Genistein (anti-CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B43-PAP 
(anti-CD19 Ab/pokeweed antiviral protein conjugate), 
Cordycepin, CS-682, Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), G3139 (Gena 
sense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 antisense), frofulven 
(MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acylfulvene analogue), MS-209, Phe 
nylbutyrate, Quinine, TNP-470 (AGM-1470, Fumagillin), 
Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), Troxacitabine (BCH-204, BCH 
4556, Troxatyl(R), UCN-01 (7-hydroxystaurosporine), 
WHI-P131 and WT1. Vaccine. 

0458 In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of acute lymphocytic 
leukemia. 

0459 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia which 
may be administered in combination with antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Carbopl 
atin-Mitoxantrone, Carmustine--Cyclophosphamide--Eto 
poside, Cytarabine--Daunorubicin, Cytarabine--Doxorubi 
cin, Cytarabine--Idarubicin, Cytarabine-Interferon gamma, 
Cytarabine--L-asparaginase, Cytarabine--Mitoxantrone, 
Cytarabine--Fludarabine and Mitoxantrone, Etoposide--Cyt 
arabine, Etoposide--Ifosfamide, Etoposide--Mitoxantrone, 
Ifosfamide--Etoposide--Mitoxantrone, Ifosfamide+Tenipo 
side, Methotrexate--Mercaptopurine, Methotrexate--Mer 
captopurine--Vincristine--Prednisone, Phenylbutyrate+Cyt 
arabine, Phenylbutyrate--Etoposide, Phenylbutyrate-- 
Topotecan, Phenylbutyrate--Tretinoin, Quinine-- 
Doxorubicin, Quinine--Mitoxantrone.--Cytarabine, 
Thioguanine--Cytarabine--AmSacrine, Thioguanine--Etopo 
Side--Idarubicin, Thioguanine--Retinoic acid-i-Cholecalif 
erol, Vincristine--Prednisone, Vincristine--Prednisone and 
L-asparaginase, Vincristine--Dexamethasone/Prednisone-- 
Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/Doxorubicin, Vincristine-- 
Dexamethasone/Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/ 
Doxorubicin--Filgrastim, Vincristine--Dexamethasone/ 
Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/Doxorubicin-- 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate, and Vincristine-- 
Dexamethasone/Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/ 
Doxorubicin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate-- 
Filgrastim. 

0460. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of acute 
lymphocytic leukemia. 

0461) Antibodies of the present invention may be admin 
istered in combination with one or more therapeutic agents 
useful in the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia 
including, but not limited to, Chlorambucil (Leukeran E), 
Cladribine (2-CdA, Leustatin(R), Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara 
C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytB, cytarabine ocfosfate, 
ara-CMP), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), 
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Fludarabine (Fludara(E), FAMP), Pentostatin (Nipent(R), 
2-deoxycoformycin), Prednisone and Vincristine (Oncov 
orin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0462. In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of chronic lympho 
cytic leukemia. 
0463. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia which may 
be administered in combination with antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Alemtu 
Zumab (Campathe), Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Ami 
nocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Aminopterin, Annamycin 
(AR-522, annamycin LF, AroneXOR), Arabinosylguanine 
(Ara-G, GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), Compound 506U78), 
Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), Bryostatin-1 
(Bryostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), CS-682, Dolas 
tatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), Filgrastim (Neupo 
gen(R), G-CSF, Leukine), Flavopiridol (NSC-649890, HMR 
1275), G3139 (Genasense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 
antisense), Irofulven (MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acylfulvene 
analogue), MS-209, Phenylbutyrate, Rituximab(R) (Rit 
uxang), anti-CD20 MAb), Thalidomide, Theophylline, TNP 
470 (AGM-1470, Fumagillin), UCN-01 (7-hydroxystauro 
sporine) and WHI-P131. 
0464) In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the treat 
ment, amelioration and/or prevention of chronic lympho 
cytic leukemia. 

0465 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia which 
may be administered in combination with antibodies of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Fludara 
bine--Prednisone, and Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin-- 
Vincristine--Prednisone (CHOP). 
0466 In preferred embodiments, agonistic antibodies of 
the invention are administered in combination with one or 
more of the above-described therapeutic agent combinations 
in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia. 

0467 Anti-DR4 antibodies may be utilized in combina 
tion with other monoclonal or chimeric antibodies, or with 
lymphokines, tumor necrosis factors or TNF-related mol 
ecules (e.g., TNF-C, TNF-B, TNF-Y, TNF-Y-O, TNF-y-fi, and 
TRAIL), or hematopoietic growth factors (e.g., IL-2, IL-3 
and IL-7). For example, agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies may 
be administered in conjunction with TRAIL when one seeks 
to induce DR4 mediated cell death in cells which express 
DR4 receptors of the invention. Combination therapies of 
this nature, as well as other combination therapies, are 
discussed below in more detail. 

0468. The antibodies of the invention may be adminis 
tered alone or in combination with other types of treatments 
(e.g., radiation therapy, chemotherapy, hormonal therapy, 
immunotherapy and anti-tumor agents). Generally, admin 
istration of products of a species origin or Species reactivity 
(in the case of antibodies) that is the same species as that of 
the patient is preferred. Thus, in a preferred embodiment, 
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human antibodies, fragments derivatives, analogs, or nucleic 
acids, are administered to a human patient for therapy or 
prophylaxis. 
0469 It is preferred to use high affinity and/or potent in 
Vivo inhibiting and/or neutralizing antibodies against 
polypeptides or polynucleotides of the present invention, 
fragments or regions thereof, for both immunoassays 
directed to and therapy of disorders related to polynucle 
otides or polypeptides, including fragments thereof, of the 
present invention. Such antibodies, fragments, or regions, 
will preferably have an affinity for polynucleotides or 
polypeptides, including fragments thereof. Preferred binding 
affinities include those with a dissociation constant or Kd 
less than 5x10M, 10M, 5x107M, 107M, 5x10M, 
10-8M, 5x10M, 10-M, 5x10-10M, 10-10M, 5x10-11M, 
10M, 5x10°M, 10°M, 5x10M, 10M, 5x10 
14M, 10'M, 5x10M, and 10M. 
0470 Polypeptide Assays 
0471. The present invention also relates to diagnostic 
assayS. Such as quantitative and diagnostic assays for detect 
ing levels of DR4 protein, or the soluble form thereof, in 
cells and tissues, including determination of normal and 
abnormal levels. Thus, for instance, a diagnostic assay in 
accordance with the invention for detecting over-expression 
of DR4, or soluble form thereof, compared to normal control 
tissue Samples may be used to detect the presence of tumors, 
for example. ASSay techniques that can be used to determine 
levels of a protein, Such as a DR4 protein of the present 
invention, or a Soluble form thereof, in a Sample derived 
from a host are well-known to those of skill in the art. Such 
assay methods include radioimmunoassays, competitive 
binding assays, Western Blot analysis and ELISA assayS. 
0472 Assaying DR4 protein levels in a biological sample 
can occur using any art-known method. By “biological 
Sample' is intended any biological Sample obtained from an 
individual, cell line, tissue culture, or other Source contain 
ing DR4 receptor protein or mRNA. Preferred for assaying 
DR4 protein levels in a biological Sample are antibody 
based techniques. For example, DR4 protein expression in 
tissues can be Studied with classical immunohistological 
methods. (Jalkanen, M., et al., J. Cell. Biol. 101:976-985 
(1985); Jalkanen, M., et al., J. Cell. Biol. 105:3087-3096 
(1987)). Other antibody-based methods useful for detecting 
DR4 protein gene expression include immunoassays, Such 
as the enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) and the 
radioimmunoassay (RIA). 
0473 Suitable labels are known in the art and include 
enzyme labels, Such as glucose oxidase, radioisotopes, Such 
as iodine ("I, 'I), carbon (''C), sulphur (S), tritium 
(H), indium ('In), and technetium ("Tc), and fluores 
cent labels, Such as fluorescein and rhodamine, and biotin. 

0474 Transgenics and “Knock-Outs' 
0475. The proteins of the invention can also be expressed 
in transgenic animals. Animals of any Species, including, but 
not limited to, mice, rats, rabbits, hamsters, guinea pigs, 
pigs, micro-pigs, goats, sheep, cows and non-human pri 
mates, e.g., baboons, monkeys, and chimpanzees may be 
used to generate transgenic animals. In a specific embodi 
ment, techniques described herein or otherwise known in the 
art, are used to express polypeptides of the invention in 
humans, as part of a gene therapy protocol. 
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0476 Any technique known in the art may be used to 
introduce the transgene (i.e., nucleic acids of the invention) 
into animals to produce the founder lines of transgenic 
animals. Such techniques include, but are not limited to, 
pronuclear microinjection (Paterson et al., Appl. Microbiol. 
Biotechnol. 40.691-698 (1994); Carver et al., Biotechnology 
(NY) 11:1263-1270 (1993); Wright et al., Biotechnology 
(NY) 9:830-834 (1991); and Hoppe et al., U.S. Pat. No. 
4,873,191 (1989)); retrovirus mediated gene transfer into 
germ lines (Van der Putten et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci., USA 
82:6148-6152 (1985)), blastocysts or embryos; gene target 
ing in embryonic stem cells (Thompson et al., Cell 56:313 
321 (1989)); electroporation of cells or embryos (Lo, Mol 
Cell. Biol. 3:1803-1814 (1983)); introduction of the poly 
nucleotides of the invention using a gene gun (See, e.g., 
Ulmer et al., Science 259:1745 (1993); introducing nucleic 
acid constructs into embryonic pluripotent Stem cells and 
transferring the Stem cells back into the blastocyst; and 
sperm-mediated gene transfer (Lavitrano et al., Cell 57.717 
723 (1989); etc. For a review of such techniques, see 
Gordon, “Transgenic Animals,'Intl. Rev. Cytol. 115:171-229 
(1989), which is incorporated by reference herein in its 
entirety. Further, the contents of each of the documents 
recited in this paragraph is herein incorporated by reference 
in its entirety. See also, U.S. Pat. No. 5,464,764 (Capecchi 
et al., Positive-Negative Selection Methods and Vectors); 
U.S. Pat. No. 5,631,153 (Capecchi et al., Cells and Non 
Human Organisms Containing Predetermined Genomic 
Modifications and Positive-Negative Selection Methods and 
Vectors for Making Same); U.S. Pat. No. 4,736,866 (Leder 
et al., Transgenic Non-Human Animals); and U.S. Pat. No. 
4,873,191 (Wagner et al., Genetic Transformation of 
Zygotes); each of which is hereby incorporated by reference 
in its entirety. 
0477 Any technique known in the art may be used to 
produce transgenic clones containing polynucleotides of the 
invention, for example, nuclear transfer into enucleated 
oocytes of nuclei from cultured embryonic, fetal, or adult 
cells induced to quiescence (Campbellet al., Nature 380:64 
66 (1996); Wilmut et al., Nature 385:810-813 (1997)), each 
of which is herein incorporated by reference in its entirety). 
0478. The present invention provides for transgenic ani 
mals that carry the transgene in all their cells, as well as 
animals which carry the transgene in Some, but not all their 
cells, i.e., mosaic animals or chimeric animals. The trans 
gene may be integrated as a single transgene or as multiple 
copies Such as in concatamers, e.g., head-to-head tandems or 
head-to-tail tandems. The transgene may also be Selectively 
introduced into and activated in a particular cell type by 
following, for example, the teaching of Lasko et al. (Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 89:6232-6236 (1992)). The regulatory 
Sequences required for Such a cell-type specific activation 
will depend upon the particular cell type of interest, and will 
be apparent to those of skill in the art. When it is desired that 
the polynucleotide transgene be integrated into the chromo 
Somal Site of the endogenous gene, gene targeting is pre 
ferred. Briefly, when Such a technique is to be utilized, 
vectors containing Some nucleotide Sequences homologous 
to the endogenous gene are designed for the purpose of 
integrating, via homologous recombination with chromo 
Somal Sequences, into and disrupting the function of the 
nucleotide Sequence of the endogenous gene. The transgene 
may also be Selectively introduced into a particular cell type, 
thus inactivating the endogenous gene in only that cell type, 
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by following, for example, the teaching of Gu et al. (Science 
265:103-106 (1994)). The regulatory sequences required for 
Such a cell-type specific inactivation will depend upon the 
particular cell type of interest, and will be apparent to those 
of skill in the art. The contents of each of the documents 
recited in this paragraph is herein incorporated by reference 
in its entirety. 

0479. Once transgenic animals have been generated, the 
expression of the recombinant gene may be assayed utilizing 
Standard techniques. Initial Screening may be accomplished 
by Southern blot analysis or PCR techniques to analyze 
animal tissues to Verify that integration of the transgene has 
taken place. The level of mRNA expression of the transgene 
in the tissues of the transgenic animals may also be assessed 
using techniques which include, but are not limited to, 
Northern blot analysis of tissue samples obtained from the 
animal, in Situ hybridization analysis, and reverse tran 
scriptase-PCR (rt-PCR). Samples of transgenic gene-ex 
pressing tissue may also be evaluated immunocytochemi 
cally or immunohistochemically using antibodies specific 
for the transgene product. 

0480. Once the founder animals are produced, they may 
be bred, inbred, outbred, or crossbred to produce colonies of 
the particular animal. Examples of Such breeding Strategies 
include, but are not limited to: outbreeding of founder 
animals with more than one integration Site in order to 
establish Separate lines, inbreeding of Separate lines in order 
to produce compound transgenics that expreSS the transgene 
at higher levels because of the effects of additive expression 
of each transgene, crossing of heterozygous transgenic ani 
mals to produce animals homozygous for a given integration 
Site in order to both augment expression and eliminate the 
need for Screening of animals by DNA analysis, crossing of 
Separate homozygous lines to produce compound heterozy 
gous or homozygous lines, and breeding to place the trans 
gene on a distinct background that is appropriate for an 
experimental model of interest. 

0481 Transgenic and “knock-out' animals of the inven 
tion have uses which include, but are not limited to, animal 
model Systems useful in elaborating the biological function 
of DR4 polypeptides, Studying conditions and/or disorders 
asSociated with aberrant DR4 expression, and in Screening 
for compounds effective in ameliorating Such conditions 
and/or disorders. 

0482 In further embodiments of the invention, cells that 
are genetically engineered to express the proteins of the 
invention, or alternatively, that are genetically engineered 
not to express the proteins of the invention (e.g., knockouts) 
are administered to a patient in Vivo. Such cells may be 
obtained from the patient (i.e., animal, including human) or 
an MHC compatible donor and can include, but are not 
limited to fibroblasts, bone marrow cells, blood cells (e.g., 
lymphocytes), adipocytes, muscle cells, endothelial cells, 
etc. The cells are genetically engineered in Vitro using 
recombinant DNA techniques to introduce the coding 
Sequence of polypeptides of the invention into the cells, or 
alternatively, to disrupt the coding Sequence and/or endog 
enous regulatory Sequence associated with the polypeptides 
of the invention, e.g., by transduction (using viral vectors, 
and preferably vectors that integrate the transgene into the 
cell genome) or transfection procedures, including, but not 
limited to, the use of plasmids, cosmids, YACs, naked DNA, 
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electroporation, liposomes, etc. The coding Sequence of the 
polypeptides of the invention can be placed under the 
control of a strong constitutive or inducible promoter or 
promoter/enhancer to achieve expression, and preferably 
Secretion, of the polypeptides of the invention. The engi 
neered cells which express and preferably Secrete the 
polypeptides of the invention can be introduced into the 
patient Systemically, e.g., in the circulation, or intraperito 
neally. Alternatively, the cells can be incorporated into a 
matrix and implanted in the body, e.g., genetically engi 
neered fibroblasts can be implanted as part of a skin graft; 
genetically engineered endothelial cells can be implanted as 
part of a lymphatic or vascular graft. (See, for example, 
Anderson et al. U.S. Pat. No. 5,399,349; and Mulligan & 
Wilson, U.S. Pat. No. 5,460.959, each of which is incorpo 
rated by reference herein in its entirety). 
0483 When the cells to be administered are non-autolo 
gous or non-MHC compatible cells, they can be adminis 
tered using well-known techniqueS which prevent the devel 
opment of a host immune response against the introduced 
cells. For example, the cells may be introduced in an 
encapsulated form that, while allowing for an exchange of 
components with the immediate extracellular environment, 
does not allow the introduced cells to be recognized by the 
host immune System. 

Therapeutics 

0484) The Tumor Necrosis Factor (TNF) family ligands 
are known to be among the most pleiotropic cytokines, 
inducing a large number of cellular responses, including 
cytotoxicity, anti-viral activity, immunoregulatory activities, 
and the transcriptional regulation of Several genes (Goeddel, 
D. V. et al., “Tumor Necrosis Factors: Gene Structure and 
Biological Activities, Symp. Quant. Biol. 51:597-609 
(1986), Cold Spring Harbor, Beutler, B., and Cerami, A., 
Annu. Rev. Biochem. 57:505-518 (1988); Old, L.J., Sci. Am. 
258:59-75 (1988); Fiers, W., FEBS Lett. 285:199-224 
(1991)). The TNF-family ligands induce such various cel 
lular responses by binding to TNF-family receptors, includ 
ing the DR4 receptors of the present invention. 
0485 DR4 polynucleotides and polypeptides of the 
invention may be used in developing treatments and/or 
prevention methods for any disorder mediated (directly or 
indirectly) by defective, or insufficient amounts of DR4. 
DR4 polypeptides may be administered to a patient (e.g., 
mammal, preferably human) afflicted with Such a disorder. 
Alternatively, a gene therapy approach may be applied to 
treat and/or prevent Such disorders. Disclosure herein of 
DR4 nucleotide Sequences permits the detection of defective 
DR4 genes, and the replacement thereof with normal DR4 
encoding genes. Defective genes may be detected in in Vitro 
diagnostic assays, and by comparison of the DR4 nucleotide 
Sequence disclosed herein with that of a DR4 gene derived 
from a patient Suspected of harboring a defect in this gene. 
Defective genes may be replaced with normal DR4-encod 
ing genes using techniques known to one skilled in the art. 

0486 In another embodiment, the polypeptides of the 
present invention are used as a research tool for Studying the 
biological effects that result from inhibiting TRAIL/DR4 
interactions on different cell types. DR4 polypeptides also 
may be employed in in vitro assays for detecting TRAIL or 
DR4 or the interactions thereof. 
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0487. In another embodiment, a purified DR4 polypep 
tide or DR4 antagonist of the invention is used to inhibit 
binding of TRAIL to endogenous cell surface TRAIL recep 
tors. Certain ligands of the TNF family (of which TRAIL is 
a member) have been reported to bind to more than one 
distinct cell surface receptor protein. TRAIL likewise is 
believed to bind multiple cell surface proteins. By binding 
TRAIL, soluble DR4 polypeptides and/or DR4 antagonists 
of the present invention may be employed to inhibit the 
binding of TRAIL not only to cell Surface DR4, but also to 
TRAIL receptor proteins that are distinct from DR4. Thus, 
in another embodiment, a DR4 polypeptide and/or antago 
nist is used to inhibit a biological activity of TRAIL, in in 
vitro or in vivo procedures. By inhibiting binding of TRAIL 
to cell Surface receptors, a DR4 polypeptide and antagonist 
also inhibits biological effects that result from the binding of 
TRAIL to endogenous receptors. Various forms of DR4 
polypeptides may be employed, including, for example, the 
above-described DR4 fragments, derivatives, and variants 
that are capable of binding TRAIL. In a preferred embodi 
ment, a soluble DR4 is employed to inhibit a biological 
activity of TRAIL, e.g., to inhibit TRAIL-mediated apop 
tosis of cells Susceptible to Such apoptosis. 
0488. In a further embodiment, DR4 compositions (e.g., 
DR4 polynucleotides, polypeptides, agonists and/or antago 
nists) of the invention are administered to a mammal (e.g., 
a human) to treat and/or prevent a TRAIL-mediated disor 
der. Such TRAIL-mediated disorders include conditions 
caused (directly or indirectly) or exacerbated by TRAIL. 
0489 Cells which express the DR4 polypeptide and are 
believed to have a potent cellular response to DR4 ligands 
include amniotic cells, heart, liver cancer, kidney, peripheral 
blood leukocytes, activated T-cells, tissue corresponding to 
Th2 cells, human tonsils, and CD34 depleted buffy coat 
(cord blood). By “a cellular response to a TNF-family 
ligand” is intended any genotypic, phenotypic, and/or mor 
phologic change to a cell, cell line, tissue, tissue culture or 
patient that is induced by a TNF-family ligand. As indicated, 
Such cellular responses include not only normal physiologi 
cal responses to TNF-family ligands, but also diseases 
asSociated with increased apoptosis or the inhibition of 
apoptosis. Apoptosis-programmed cell death-is a physi 
ological mechanism involved in the deletion of peripheral T 
lymphocytes of the immune System, and its dysregulation 
can lead to a number of different pathogenic processes 
(Ameisen, J. C., AIDS 8:1197–1213 (1994); Krammer, P. H. 
et al., Curr. Opin. Immunol. 6:279-289 (1994)). 
0490 Diseases associated with increased cell survival, or 
the inhibition of apoptosis, include cancers (Such as folli 
cular lymphomas, carcinomas with p53 mutations, and hor 
mone-dependent tumors, including, but not limited to colon 
cancer, cardiac tumors, pancreatic cancer, melanoma, ret 
inoblastoma, glioblastoma, lung cancer, intestinal cancer, 
testicular cancer, Stomach cancer, neuroblastoma, myxoma, 
myoma, lymphoma, endothelioma, Osteoblastoma, Osteo 
clastoma, Osteosarcoma, chondrosarcoma, adenoma, breast 
cancer, prostrate cancer, Kaposi's Sarcoma and ovarian 
cancer); autoimmune disorders (such as multiple Sclerosis, 
Sjogren's syndrome, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, biliary cirrho 
sis, Behcet’s disease, Crohn's disease, polymyositis, SyS 
temic lupus erythematoSuS and immune-related glomerulo 
nephritis rheumatoid arthritis) and viral infections (such as 
herpes viruses, pox viruses and adenoviruses), information 
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graft V. host disease, acute graft rejection, and chronic graft 
rejection. In preferred embodiments, DR4 polynucleotides, 
polypeptides, and/or antagonists of the invention are used to 
inhibit growth, progression, and/or metastasis of cancers, in 
particular those listed above or in the paragraph that follows. 

0491 Additional diseases or conditions associated with 
increased cell Survival include, but are not limited to, 
progression, and/or metastases of malignancies and related 
disorders Such as leukemia (including acute leukemias (e.g., 
acute lymphocytic leukemia, acute myelocytic leukemia 
(including myeloblastic, promyelocytic, myelomonocytic, 
monocytic, and erythroleukemia)) and chronic leukemias 
(e.g., chronic myelocytic (granulocytic) leukemia and 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia)), polycythemia Vera, lym 
phomas (e.g., Hodgkin's disease and non-Hodgkin's dis 
ease), multiple myeloma, Waldenstrom's macroglobuline 
mia, heavy chain disease, and Solid tumors including, but not 
limited to, Sarcomas and carcinomas Such as fibrosarcoma, 
myxosarcoma, liposarcoma, chondrosarcoma, Osteogenic 
Sarcoma, chordoma, angiosarcoma, endotheliosarcoma, 
lymphangiosarcoma, lymphangioendotheliosarcoma, Syn 
ovioma, mesothelioma, Ewing's tumor, leiomyosarcoma, 
rhabdomyosarcoma, colon carcinoma, pancreatic cancer, 
breast cancer, OVarian cancer, prostate cancer, Squamous cell 
carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma, adenocarcinoma, Sweat 
gland carcinoma, Sebaceous gland carcinoma, papillary car 
cinoma, papillary adenocarcinomas, cyStadenocarcinoma, 
medullary carcinoma, bronchogenic carcinoma, renal cell 
carcinoma, hepatoma, bile duct carcinoma, choriocarci 
noma, Seminoma, embryonal carcinoma, Wilm's tumor, 
cervical cancer, testicular tumor, lung carcinoma, Small cell 
lung carcinoma, bladder carcinoma, epithelial carcinoma, 
glioma, astrocytoma, medulloblastoma, craniopharyngioma, 
ependymoma, pinealoma, he mangioblastoma, acoustic neu 
roma, oligodendroglioma, menangioma, melanoma, neuro 
blastoma, and retinoblastoma. 

0492 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents and/or procedures in the treatment, prevention, ame 
lioration and/or cure of cancers. 

0493. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention may be administered in combination 
with one or more therapeutic agents and/or procedures in the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0494. Therapeutic agents, useful in the treatment, pre 
vention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers, with which 
polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be administered, 
include, for example, biological agents (e.g., inhibitors of 
Signaling pathways, inhibitors of gene transcription, inhibi 
tors of multi-drug resistance (MDR) mechanisms, inhibitors 
of angiogenesis, inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases, 
hormones and hormone antagonists, and compounds of 
unknown mechanism), chemotherapeutic agents (e.g., alky 
lating agents, antimetabolites, farnesyl transferase inhibi 
tors, mitotic spindle inhibitors (plant-derived alkaloids), 
nucleotide analogs, platinum analogs, and topoisomerase 
inhibitors), corticosteroids, gene therapies, immunothera 
peutic agents (e.g., monoclonal antibodies, cytokines and 
vaccines), phototherapy, radiosensitizing agents, treatment 
Support agents (e.g. anti-emetic agents, analgesic agents and 
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hematopoietic agents), and other miscellaneous drug types. 
Therapeutic procedures, useful in the treatment, prevention, 
amelioration and/or cure of cancers, with which polynucle 
otides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists 
and/or antagonists thereof may be administered, include, for 
example, but are not limited to, Surgical procedures and 
radiation therapies. 
0495. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents 
and/or therapeutic procedures in the treatment, prevention, 
amelioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0496. In specific embodiments, polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof may be administered in combination with one 
or more therapeutic agents useful in the treatment, preven 
tion, amelioration and/or cure of cancers including, but not 
limited to, 81 C6 (Anti-tenascin monoclonal antibody), 
2-chlorodeoxyadenosine, AO07 (4-4'-dihydroxybenzophe 
none-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone), Abarelix(R (Abarelix 
Depot-M(R), PPI-149, R-3827); Abiraterone acetate(R) (CB 
7598, CB-7630), ABT-627 (ET-1 inhibitor), ABX-EGF 
(anti-EGFr MAb), Acetyldinaline (CI-994, GOE-5549, 
GOR-5549, PD-130636), AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, 
GARFT glycinamide ribonucleoside transformylase 
inhibitor), Alanosine, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleukin(R), Ale 
mtuzumab(R) (Campath(R), Alitretinoin (Panretin(R), LGN 
1057), Allopurinol (Aloprim(R), Zyloprim(R), Altretamine 
(Hexalen(R), hexamethylmelamine, Hexastat(R), Amifostine 
(Ethyol(R), Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Aminocamptoth 
ecin, NSC 603071), Aminoglutethimide (Cytadren(R), Ami 
nolevulinic acid (Levulan E), KerastickCE), Aminopterin, 
Amsacrine, Anastrozole (ArimideXE), Angiostatin, Anna 
mycin (AR-522, annamycin LF, AroneXOR), Anti-idiotype 
therapy (BSAb), Anti-CD19/CD3 MAb (anti-CD19/CD3 
scEv, anti-NHL MAb), APC-8015 (Provenge(R), Dendritic 
cell therapy), Aplidine (Aplidin(E), AplidinaE), Arabino 
sylguanine (Ara-G, GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), Compound 
506U78), Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), 
Avorelin(R) (Meterelin(R), MF-6001, EP-23904), B43 
Genistein (anti-CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B43-PAP 
(anti-CD19 Ab/pokeweed antiviral protein conjugate), B7 
antibody conjugates, BAY 43-9006 (Raf kinase inhibitor), 
BBR 3464, Betathine (Beta-LT), Bevacizumab(R) (Anti 
VEGF monoclonal antibody, rhuMAb-VEGF), Bexarotene 
(Targretin(R), LGD1069), BIBH-1 (Anti-FAP MAb), BIBX 
1382, Biclutamide (Casodex(R), Biricodar dicitrate (Incel(R), 
Incel MDR Inhibitor), Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), BLP-25 
(MUC-1 peptide), BLySantagonists, BMS-214662 (BMS 
192331, BMS-193269, BMS-206635), BNP-1350 (BNPI 
1100, Karenitecins), Boronated Protoporphyrin Compound 
(PDIT, Photodynamic Immunotherapy), Bryostatin-1 (Bry 
ostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), Budesonide (Rhi 
nocort(R), Busulfan (Busulfex(R, MylerancE), C225 (IMC 
225, EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), 
C242-DM1 (huC242-DM1), Cabergoline (Dostinex(R), 
Capecitabine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 5-FU), Car 
bendazin(R) (FB-642), Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), 
Carboxyamidotriazole (NSC 609974, CAI, L-651582), Car 
mustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), 
CC49-Zeta gene therapy, CEA-cide(R) (Labetuzumab(R), Anti 
CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN-14), CeaVac(R) (MAb 
3H1), Celecoxib (Celebrex®), CEP-701 (KT-5555), Cere 
port(R) (Lobradimil(R), RMP-7), Chlorambucil (Leukeran(R), 
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CHML (Cytotropic Heterogeneous Molecular Lipids), 
Cholecaliferol, CI-1033 (Pan-erbB RTK inhibitor), Cilen 
gitide (EMD-121974, integrin alphavbeta3 antagonist), Cis 
platin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel (Intra 
Dose(R, FocaCist(R), Cisplatin-liposomal (SPI-077), 9-cis 
retinoic acid (9-cRA), Cladribine (2-CdA, Leustatin(R), Clo 
farabine (chloro-fluoro-araA), Clonadine hydrochloride 
(Duraclon(R), CMB-401 (Anti-PEM MAb?calicheamycin), 
CMT-3 (COL-3, Metastat(R), Cordycepin, Cotara(E) (chTNT 
1/B, ''Il-chTNT-1/B), CN-706, CP-358774 (Tarceva(R), 
OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), CP-609754, CPIL-4-toxin (IL-4 
fusion toxin), CS-682, CT 2584 (ApracR, CT 2583, 
CT 2586, CT-3536), CTP-37 (Avicine(R), hCG blocking vac 
cine), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cyt 
arabine (Cytosar-UE), ara-C, cytosine arabinoside, Depo 
Cyte), D-limonene, DAB389-EGF (EGF fusion toxin), 
Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daclizumab(R) (Zenapax(R), Dactino 
mycin (Cosmegence), Daunomycin (Daunorubicine, Ceru 
bidine(R), Daunorubicin (DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), 
Cerubidine(R), DeaVac(R) (CEA anti-idiotype vaccine), 
Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), Declopramide (Oxi 
104), Denileukin diftitox (Ontak(R), Depsipeptide 
(FR901228, FK228), Dexamethasone (Decadron(R), Dexra 
Zoxane (Zinecard(R), Diethylnorspermine (DENSPM), 
Diethylstilbestrol (DES), Dihydro-5-azacytidine, Docetaxel 
(TaxoteredR, Taxane(R), Dolasetron mesylate (Anzemet(R), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), Doxorubicin 
(Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), DPPE, DX-8951f (DX 
8951), Edatrexate, EGF-P64k Vaccine, Elliott’s B Solu 
tion(R), EMD-121974, Endostatin, Eniluracil (776c85), EO9 
(EO1, EO4, EO68, EO70, EO72), Epirubicin (Ellence(R), 
EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Epratuzumab(R) (Lymphocide(R), 
humanized anti-CD22, HAT), Erythropoietin (EPO(E), Epo 
gen(R), Procrit(R), Estramustine (EmcytB), Etanidazole 
(Radinyl(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide 
(VP-16, Vepesid(R), Exemestane (Aromasin(R), Nikidess(R), 
Exetecan mesylate (DX-8951, DX-8951f), Exisulind 
(SAAND, Aptosyn(R), c0MP-PDE2 and 5 inhibitor), F19 
(Anti-FAP monoclonal antibody, iodinated anti-FAPMAb), 
Fadrozole (Afema(R, Fadrozole hydrochloride, Arensin(R), 
Fenretinide(R) (4HPR), Fentanyl citrate (Actig R), Filgrastim 
(Neupogen(R), G-CSF), FK-317 (FR-157471, FR-70496), 
Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Fly3/flk2 ligand (Mobista(R), 
Fluasterone, Fludarabine (Fludara(E), FAMP), Fludeoxyglu 
cose (F-18(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), 
Efudex(R), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), FMdC (KW-2331, MDL 
101731), Formestane (Lentaron(R), Fotemustine (Mupho 
ran(R), MustophorancB), FUDR (Floxuridine(R), Fulvestrant 
(Faslodex(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 
antisense), Gadolinium texaphyrin (Motexafin gadolinium, 
Gd-Tex(R, Xcytrin(R), Galarubicin hydrochloride (DA-125), 
GBC-590, Gastrimmune(R) (Anti-gastrin-17 immunogen, 
anti-gl7), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Gentuzumab 
ozogamicin (Mylotarg(R), GL331, Globo H hexasaccharide 
(Globo H-KLHCR), Glufosfamide(R) (B-D-glucosyl-isofosfa 
mide mustard, D19575, INN), Goserelin acetate (Zola 
dex(R), Granisetron (Kytril?&), GVAX (GM-CSF gene 
therapy), Her-2/Neu vaccine, Herceptin® (Trastuzumab(R), 
Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), 
HSPPC-96 (HSP cancer vaccine, gp96 heat shock protein 
peptide complex), Hu1D10 (anti-HLA-DR MAb, SMART 
1D10), HumaLYM (anti-CD20 MAb), Hydrocortisone, 
Hydroxyurea (Hydrea(R), Hypericin(R) (VIMRxyn(R), I-131 
Lipidiol?F), Ibritumomab(R) tiuxetan (Zevalin(R), Idarubicin 
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(Idamycin(R), DMDR, IDA), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), Imatinib 
mesylate (STI-571, Imatinib(R), Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl 
tyrosine kinase inhibitor), INGN-101 (p53 gene therapy/ 
retrovirus), INGN-201 (p53 gene therapy/adenovirus), Inter 
feron alpha (Alfaferone(R), Alpha-IF(R), Interferon alpha 2a 
(Intron ACE), Interferon gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 
1000R, Gamma-IF), Interleukin-2 (ProleiukinR(R), Intopli 
cine (RP60475), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topote 
cine), CaptoCPT-1), Irofulven (MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acyl 
fulvene analogue), ISIS-2053 (PKC-alpha antisense), ISIS 
2503 (Ras antisense), ISIS-3521 (PKC-alpha antisense), 
ISIS-5132 (K-ras/raf antisense), Isotretinoin (13-CRA, 
13-cis retinoic acid, AccutaneoE), Ketoconazole (NiZoralE), 
KRN-8602 (MX, MY-5, NSC-619003, MX-2), L-778.123 
(Ras inhibitors), L-asparaginase (Elspar(R), Crastinine, 
Asparaginase medac(R), Kidrolase(R), Leflunomide (SU-101, 
SU-0200), Letrozole (Femara(E), Leucovorin (Leucov 
orin(R), Wellcovorin(R), Leuprolide acetate (Viadur(R), 
Lupron(R), Leuprogel E), Eligard(R), Leuvectin(E) (cytofectin-- 
IL-2 gene, IL-2 gene therapy), Levamisole (ErgamisolE), 
Liarozole (Liazal, Liazol, R-75251, R-85246, Ro-85264), 
Lmb-2 immunotoxin (anti-CD25 recombinant immuno 
toxin, anti-Tac(Fv)-PE38), Lometrexol (T-64, T-904064), 
Lomustine (CCNU(R), CeeNU(R), LY-335979, Lym-1 (131-I 
LYM-1), Lymphoma vaccine (Genitope), Mannan-MUC1 
vaccine, Marimastat(R) (BB-2516, TA-2516, MMP inhibi 
tor), MDX-447 (MDX-220, BAB-447, EMD-82633, H-447, 
anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen 
Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), 
Pallace03), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Mercaptopurine (6-mercaptopurine, 6-MP), 
Mesna (Mesnex(R), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), 
Folex(R), Methoxsalen (Uvadex(R), 2-Methoxyestradiol 
(2-ME, 2-ME2), Methylprednisolone (Solumedrol(R), Meth 
yltestosterone (Android-10R, Testred(R), Virilon(R), MGV, 
Mitomycin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(E), 
Mitoxantrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), Mitumomab(R) 
(BEC-2, EMD-60205), Mivobulin isethionate (CI-980), 
MN-14 (Anti-CEA immunoradiotherapy, 'I-MN-14, 
"Re-MN-14), Motexafin Lutetium (Lutrin(R), Optrin(R), Lu 
Tex(R), lutetium texaphyrin, Lucyn(R), Antrin(R), MPV 
2213ad (Finrozole(R), MS-209, Muc-1 vaccine, NaPro 
Paclitaxel, Nelarabine (Compound 506, U78), Neovastat(R) 
(AE-941, MMP inhibitor), Neugene compounds (Oncomyc 
NG, Resten-NG, myc antisense), Nilutamide (Nilandron(R), 
NovoMAb-G2 sclv (NovoMAb-G2 IgM), O6-benzylgua 
nine (BG, Procept(R), Octreotide acetate (Sandostatin 
LAR(R) Depot), Odansetron (ZofrancB), Onconase (Ranpir 
nase(R), OncoVAX-CL, OncoVAX-CL Jenner (GA-733-2 
vaccine), OncoVAX-P (OncoVAX-PrPSA), Onyx-015 (p53 
gene therapy), Oprelvekin (Neumage(R), Orzel (Tegafur 
Uracil-Leucovorin), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), 
Pacis(R (BCG, live), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R, Taxol?F), Pacli 
taxel-DHA (Taxoprexin(R), Pamidronate (Aredia(R), PC 
SPES, Pegademase (Adagen(R), Pegademase bovine), Pegas 
pargase(R) (Oncospar(R), Peldesine (BCX-34, PNP inhibitor), 
Pemetrexed disodium (Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted anti 
folate, LY231514), Pentostatin (Nipent(R), 2-deoxycoformy 
cin), Perfosfamide (4-hydroperoxycyclophosphamide, 
4-HC), Perillyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, 
perillol, NSC-641066), Phenylbutyrate, Pirarubicin (THP), 
Pivaloyloxymethyl butyrate (AN-9, Pivanex(R), Porfimer 
sodium (Photofrin(R), Prednisone, Prinomastat(R) (AG-3340, 
MMP inhibitor), Procarbazine (Matulane(R), PROSTVAC, 
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Providence Portland Medical Center Breast Cancer Vaccine, 
PS-341 (LDP-341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), PSMA MAb 
(Prostate Specific Membrane Antigen monoclonal anti 
body), Pyrazoloacridine (NSC-366140, PD-115934), Qui 
nine, R115777 (Zarnestra(R), Raloxifene hydrochloride 
(Evista(R, Keoxifene hydrochloride), Raltitrexed (Tomu 
dex(R, ZD-1694), Rebeccamycin, Retinoic acid, R-flurbi 
profen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, MPC-7869), RFS-2000 (9-ni 
trocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubitecancE), Rituximab(R) 
(Rituxang, anti-CD20 MAb), RSR-13 (GSJ-61), Satraplatin 
(BMS-182751, JM-216), SCH 6636, SCH-66336, 
Sizofilan(R) (SPG, SizofirandR(R), Schizophyllan(R), Son 
ifilance), SKI-2053R(NSC-D644591), Sobuzoxane (MST 
16, Perazolin(R), Squalamine (MSI-1256F), SR-49059 
(vasopressin receptor inhibitor, V1a), Streptozocin 
(Zanosar®), SU5416 (Semaxanib(R, VEGF inhibitor), 
SU6668 (PDGF-TK inhibitor), T-67 (T-138067, T-607), Talc 
(Sclerosol(R), Tamoxifen (Nolvadex(R), Taurolidine (Tauro 
lin(R), Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Tenipo 
side (VM-26, Vumon(R), TER-286, Testosterone (Andro(R), 
Androderm(R, Testoderm TTS(R), Testoderm(R), Depo-Test 
osterone(R), Androgel(R), depoAndro(R), Tf-CRM107 (Trans 
ferrin-CRM-107), Thalidomide, Theratope, Thioguanine 
(6-thioguanine, 6-TG), Thiotepa (triethylenethiophospha 
oramide, Thioplex(R), Thymosin alpha I (Zadaxin(R), Thy 
malfasin(R), Tiazofurin (Tiazole(R), Tirapazamine (SR 
259075, SR-4233, Tirazone.(R), Win-59075), TNP-470 
(AGM-1470, Fumagillin), Tocladesine (8-Cl-cAMP), Topo 
tecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evo 
topin(R), Toremifene (Estrimex(R, Fareston(R), Tositumo 
mab(R) (BeXXar(R), Tretinoin (Retin-A(R), Atragen(R), ATRA, 
Vesanoid(R), TriAb(R) (anti-idiotype antibody immune stimu 
lator), Trilostane (Modrefen(R), Triptorelin pamoate (Trel 
star Depot(R), Decapeptyl(R), Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), 
Troxacitabine (BCH-204, BCH-4556, Troxatyl(R), TS-1, 
UCN-01 (7-hydroxystaurosporine), Valrubicin (Valstar(R), 
Valspodar (PSC 833), Vapreotide(R) (BMY-41606), Vaxid 
(B-cell lymphoma DNA vaccine), Vinblastine (Velban(R), 
VLB), Vincristine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leuroc 
ristine(R), Vindesine (Eldisine(R, Fildesin(R), Vinorelbine 
(Navelbine(R), Vitaxin(R) (LM-609, integrin alphavbeta3 
antagonistic MAb), WF10 (macrophage regulator), WHI 
P131, WT1 Vaccine, XR-5000 (DACA), XR-9576 (XR 
9351, P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor), ZD-9331, ZD-1839 
(IRESSAGE), and Zoledronate (Zometa(R). 
0497. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of cancers. 
0498. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof may be administered in combination 
with one or more combinations of therapeutic agents useful 
in the treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of 
cancers including, but not limited to, 9-aminocamptothecin-- 
G-CSF, Adriamycin(R)--Blenoxane--Vinblastine--Dacarba 
zine (ABVD), BCNU (Carmustine)+Etoposide+Ara-C (Cyt 
arabine)+Melphalen (BEAM), Bevacizumab(R+Leucovorin, 
Bleomycin--Etoposide+Platinol{R (Cisplatin) (BEP), Bleo 
mycin-Etoposide+Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Vinc 
ristine+Procarbazine+Prednisone (BEACOPP), Bryostatin-- 
Vincristine, Busulfan--Melphalan, Carboplatin--Cereport(R), 
Carboplatin-i-Cyclophosphamide, Carboplatin--Paclitaxel, 
Carboplatin-Etoposide+Bleomycin (CEB), Carboplatin-- 
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EtopoSide--Thiotepa, Cisplatin--Cyclophosphamide, Cispl 
atin--Docetaxel, Cisplatin--Doxorubicin, Cisplatin-Etopo 
Side, Cisplatin--Gemcitabine, Cisplatin-i-Interferon alpha, 
Cisplatin-i-Irinotecan, Cisplatin--Paclitaxel, Cisplatin--Teni 
poside, Cisplatin--Vinblastine, Cisplatin--Vindesline, Cispl 
atin--Vinorelbine, Cisplatin-i-Cytarabine--Ifosfamide, Cispl 
atin-i-Ifosfamide--Vinblastine, Cisplatin--Vinblastine-- 
Mitomycin C, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Fluorouracil, 
Cisplatin--Vincristine--Lomustine, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine-- 
Gemcitabine, Cisplatin--Carmustine--Dacarbazine--Tamox 
ifen, Cisplatin--Cyclophosphamide+Etoposide--Vincristine, 
Cisplatin (Platinol(R)+Oncovin(R)--Doxorubicin (Adriamy 
cine)+Etoposide (CODE), Cisplatin+Cytarabine+Ifosfa 
mide+Etoposide--Methotrexate, Cyclophosphamide--Adria 
mycin(R) (Doxorubicin), Cyclophosphamide+Melphalan, 
Cyclophosphamide--SCH 6636, Cyclophosphamide+Adria 
mycin(R)--Cisplatin (Platinole) (CAP), Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine (CAV), Cyclophosphamide+ 
Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone, Cyclophosphamide-- 
Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone--Interferon alpha, 
Cyclophosphamide--Epirubicin-i-Cisplatin (Platinolog)) 
(CEP), Cyclophosphamide--Epirubicin-i-Fluorouracil, 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Fluoruracil (CMF), 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Vincristine (CMV), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate--Fluorou 
racil (CAMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R)--Methotr 
exate--Procarbazine (CAMP), Cyclophosphamide--Adria 
mycin(R)--Vincristine--Etoposide (CAV-E), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Prednisone 
(CHOP), Cyclophosphamide+Novantrone(R) (Mitox 
antrone)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone (CNOP), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Pred 
nisone+Rituximab (CHOP+Rituximab), Cyclophospha 
mide-Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine--Teniposide (CAV-T), 
Cyclophosphamide-Adriamycin E)+Vincristine alternating 
with Platinol?F)+Etoposide (CAV/PE), Cyclophosphamide+ 
BCNU (Carmustine)+VP-16 (Etoposide) (CBV), Cyclo 
phosphamide+Vincristine--Prednisone (CVP), Cyclophos 
phamide+Oncovin(R)--Methotrexate--Fluorouracil (COMF), 
Cytarabine--Methotrexate, Cytarabine--Bleomycin--Vincris 
tine--Methotrexate (CytaBOM), Dactinomycin--Vincristine, 
Dexamethasone+Cytarabine+Cisplatin (DHAP), Dexam 
ethasone+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Etoposide (DICE), Doc 
etaxel--Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Vinorelbine, Doxorubicin-- 
Vinblastine--Mechlorethamine--Vincristine--Bleomycin-- 
Etoposide+Prednisone (Stanford V), Epirubicin-- 
Gemcitabine, Estramustine--Docetaxel, Estramustine-- 
Navelbine, Estramustine--Paclitaxel, Estramustine-- 
Vinblastine, Etoposide (Vepesid(R)+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin 
(Platinol{R) (VIP), Etoposide+Vinblastine+Adriamycin 
(EVA), Etoposide (VepesideB)+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin-Epiru 
bicin (VIC-E), Etoposide+Methylprednisone+Cytarabine+ 
Cisplatin (ESHAP), Etoposide+Prednisone+Ifosfamide-- 
Cisplatin (EPIC), Fludarabine--Mitoxantrone-- 
Dexamethasone (FMD), Fludarabine--Dexamethasone+ 
Cytarabine (ara-C)+Cisplatin (Platinole) (FluDAP), 
Fluorouracil--Bevacizumab(E), Fluorouracil--CeaVacE), 
Fluorouracil-Leucovorin, Fluorouracil-i-Levamisole, Fluo 
rouracil--Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil--Raltitrexed, Fluorou 
racil--SCH 6636, Fluorouracil-Trimetrexate, Fluorouracil 
Leucovorin-i-Bevacizumab(E), Fluorouracil-LeucoVorin-- 
Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil--Leucovorin-Trimetrexate, 
Fluorouracil--Oncovin(R)--Mitomycin C (FOMi), Hydra 
zine--Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate (HAM), Ifosfamide-- 
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Docetaxel, Ifosfamide--Etoposide, Ifosfamide--Gemcitab 
ine, Ifosfamide--Paclitaxel, Ifosfamide--Vinorelbine, 
Ifosfamide+Carboplatin+Etoposide (ICE), Ifosfamide+Cis 
platin+Doxorubicin, Irinotecan+C225 (Cetuximab(R), Irino 
tecan+Docetaxel, Irinotecan+Etoposide, Irinotecan+Fluo 
rouracil, Irinotecan+Gemcitabine, Mechlorethamine-- 
OncovincB) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine (MOP), 
Mechlorethamine--Oncovin(R) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine-- 
Prednisone (MOPP), Mesna--Ifosfamide--Idarubicin--Etopo 
side (MIZE), Methotrexate--Interferon alpha, Methotrexate-- 
Vinblastine, Methotrexate--Cisplatin, Methotrexate with 
leucovorin rescue--Bleomycin-i-Adriamycin-i-Cyclophospha 
mide+Oncovorin+Dexamethasone (m-BACOD), Mitomy 
cin C+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (MIP), Mitomycin 
C+Vinblastine--Paraplatin(R) (MVP), Mitoxantrone--Hydro 
cortisone, Mitoxantrone--Prednisone, Oncovince)+SCH 
6636, Oxaliplatin-i-Leucovorin, Paclitaxel--Doxorubicin, 
Paclitaxel--SCH 6636, Paraplatin(R)--Docetaxel, Parapl 
atin(R)--Etoposide, Paraplatin(R)--Gemcitabine, Paraplatin(R)-- 
Interferon alpha, Paraplatin(R)--Irinotecan, Paraplatin(R)--Pa 
clitaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Vinblastine, Carboplatin 
(Paraplatin(R)--Vincristine, Paraplatin(R)--Vindesine, Parapl 
atin(R)(B)+Vinorelbine, Pemetrexed disodium+Gemcitabine, 
Platinol{R (Cisplatin)+Vinblastine--Bleomycin (PVB), Pred 
nisone--Methotrexate-Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide-- 
Etoposide (ProMACE), Procarbazine+Lomustine, Procarba 
Zine--Lomustine--Vincristine, Procarbazine--Lomustine-- 
Vincristine--Thioguanine, Procarbazine--Oncovin(E)-- 
CCNUCR+Cyclophosphamide (POCC), Quinine-- 
Doxorubicin, Quinine--Mitoxantrone--Cytarabine, 
Thiotepa+Etoposide, Thiotepa+BuSulfan-i-Cyclophospha 
mide, Thiotepa+Busulfan-i-Melphalan, Thiotepa--Etopo 
Side--Carmustine, Thiotepa+Etoposide--Carboplatin, Topo 
tecan+Paclitaxel, Trimetrexate--LeucoVorin, Vinblastine-- 
Doxorubicin--Thiotepa, Vinblastine--Bleomycin-- 
EtopoSide--Carboplatin, Vincristine--Lomustine-- 
Prednisone, Vincristine (Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)-- 
Dexamethasone (VAD), Vincristine (Oncovin(R)-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Procarbazine (VAP), Vincristine-- 
Dactinomycin--Cyclophosphamide, and Vinorelbine-- 
Gemcitabine. 

0499. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described combinations of thera 
peutic agents in the treatment, prevention, amelioration 
and/or cure of cancers. 
0500 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents described above to treat, prevent, ameliorate and/or 
cure cancers of any tissue known to express DR5 receptor. 
0501. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more therapeutic agents described above to treat, 
prevent, ameliorate and/or cure cancers of any tissue known 
to express DR5 receptor. 
0502 Tissues known to express DR5 receptor include, 
but are not limited to, heart, placenta, lung, liver, Skeletal 
muscle, pancreas, Spleen, thymus, prostate, testis, uterus, 
ovary, Small intestine, colon, brain kidney, bone marrow, 
skin, pituitary, cartilage and blood. 
0503. In specific embodiments polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
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nists thereof may be administered in combination with one 
or more therapeutic agents, as described above, in the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of Solid 
tissue cancers (e.g., skin cancer, prostate cancer, pancreatic 
cancer, hepatic cancer, lung cancer, OVarian cancer, colorec 
tal cancer, head and neck tumors, breast tumors, endothe 
lioma, Osteoblastoma, osteoclastoma, Ewing's Sarcoma, and 
Kaposi's Sarcoma), as well as hematological cancers (e.g., 
leukemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, multiple myeloma). 
0504. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more therapeutic agents, as described above, in the 
treatment, prevention, amelioration and/or cure of Solid 
tissue cancers (e.g., skin cancer, prostate cancer, pancreatic 
cancer, hepatic cancer, lung cancer, OVarian cancer, colorec 
tal cancer, head and neck tumors, breast tumors, endothe 
lioma, Osteoblastoma, osteoclastoma, Ewing's Sarcoma, and 
Kaposi's Sarcoma), as well as hematological cancers (e.g., 
leukemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia, non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma, multiple myeloma). 
0505. In specific embodiments polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof may be used to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent 
skin cancers including, but not limited to, basal cell carci 
noma, Squamous cell carcinoma and malignant melanoma. 
Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be used in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent skin cancers. 
0506. In preferred embodiments agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent Skin cancers including, but not limited to, 
basal cell carcinoma, Squamous cell carcinoma and malig 
nant melanoma. Agonists and/or antagonists of the present 
invention may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent skin cancers. 
0507 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of Skin cancers including, but 
not limited to, Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Carmustine (DTI 
015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Cisplatin (Plati 
nol®, CDDP), Dacarbazine (DTIC), Interferon alpha 2b 
(Intron A(R), Interleukin-2 (ProleiukinR(R), Tamoxifen (Nol 
vadex(R), Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Vin 
blastine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincristine (Oncovin(R), Onco 
TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R), and Vindesine (Eldisine(R), 
Fildesin(R). 
0508. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of skin cancers. 
0509 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of Skin cancers which may be adminis 
tered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Carmus 
tine--Dacarbazine--Tamoxifen. 
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0510. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
skin cancers. 

0511. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent head and neck cancers including brain cancers. 
Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be used in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent head and neck cancers including brain cancers. 
Brain cancers which may be treated using polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, gliomas 
Such as astrocytomas and oligodendromas, non-glial tumors 
Such as neuronal, meningeal, ependymal and choroid plexus 
cell tumors, and metastatic brain tumors Such as those 
originating as breast, lung, prostate and Skin cancers. 
0512. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent head and neck cancers including brain can 
cers. Agonists and/or antagonists of the present invention 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent head and neck cancers 
including brain cancers. Brain cancers which may be treated 
using agonists and/or antagonists of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, gliomas Such as astrocytomas 
and oligodendromas, non-glial tumors Such as neuronal, 
meningeal, ependymal and choroid plexus cell tumors, and 
metastatic brain tumors Such as those originating as breast, 
lung, prostate and skin cancers. 
0513. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat brain tumors. In one 
preferred embodiment, agonists of the invention are used to 
treat glioblastoma multiforme. 
0514 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of brain cancers includ 
ing, but not limited to, external beam radiation therapy, 
Stereotactic radiation therapy, conformal radiation therapy, 
intensity-modulated radiation therapy (IMRT), and radio 
Surgery. 

0515. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more radiological procedures useful in the treatment 
of brain cancers including, but not limited to, external beam 
radiation therapy, Stereotactic radiation therapy, conformal 
radiation therapy, intensity-modulated radiation therapy 
(IMRT), and radiosurgery. 
0516) Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of brain cancers including, but 
not limited to, Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Busulfan 
(BuSulfeX(R), Myleran(R), Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R), 
CBDCA), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel 
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Wafer(R), Cisplatin (PlatinoloB, CDDP), Cisplatin-epineph 
rine gel (IntralDose(R), FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara-C, cytosine 
arabinoside, DepoCytoR), Dacarbazine (DTIC(R), Dactino 
mycin (CosmegenE), Daunorubicin (Daunomycin, 
DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), Docetaxel 
(TaxoteredR, Taxane(R), Dexamethasone (Decadron(R), Eto 
poside phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide (VP-16, 
Vepeside), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Hydroxyurea 
(Hydrea(R), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), Lomustine (CCNU(R), 
CeeNU(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Mercaptopurine (6-mercaptopurine, 6-MP), Meth 
chlorethamine (Nitrogen Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), 
Methotrexate (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), Paclitaxel (Pax 
ene(R), Taxol.E), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxoprexin(R), Procarba 
zine (Matulane(R), Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 
362856), Teniposide (VM-26, Vumon(R), Thioguanine 
(6-thioguanine, 6-TG), Thiotepa (triethylenethiophospha 
oramide), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F-104864, NSC 
609699, Evotopin(R), and Vincristine (OncovincB), Onco 
TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0517. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of brain cancers. 
0518. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of brain cancers which may be administered in 
combination with polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
include, but are not limited to, 81 C6 (Anti-tenascin mono 
clonal antibody), BIBX-1382, Cereport(R) (Lobradimil(R), 
RMP-7), Cilengitide(E) (EMD-121974, integrin alphavbeta3 
antagonist), CMT-3 (Metastat(R), Cotara(E) (chTNT-1/B, 
''Il-chTNT-1/B), CP IL-4-toxin (IL-4 fusion toxin), Fen 

retinide(R) (4HPR), Fotemustine (MuphorancE), Mustopho 
ran(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Hypericin(R) 
(VIMRxyn(R), Imatinib mesylate (STI-571, Imatinib(R), 
Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl tyrosine kinase inhibitor), Irinote 
can (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, TopotecincB), CaptoCPT-1), 
Leflunomide (SU-101, SU-0200), Mivobulin isethionate 
(CI-980), O6-benzylguanine (BG, Procept(R), Prinomastat(R) 
(AG-3340, MMP inhibitor), R115777 (Zarnestra(R), 
SU6668 (PDGF-TK inhibitor), T-67 (T-138067, T-607), 
Tamoxifen (Nolvadex(R), Tf-CRM107 (Transferrin-CRM 
107), Thalidomide, Tiazofurin (Tiazole(R), Vapreotide(R) 
(BMY-41606), Vinorelbine (Navelbine(R), and XR-5000 
(DACA). 
0519 In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of brain cancers. 

0520 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of brain cancers which may be admin 
istered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, BuSulfan-i-Melphalan, 
Carboplatin-i-Cereport(R), Carboplatin--Etoposide, Carbopl 
atin-Etoposide--Thiotepa, Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin-- 
Cytarabine--Ifosfamide, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Lomustine, 
Cisplatin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Etoposide--Vincristine, Cis 
platin-i-Cytarabine--Ifosfamide--Etoposide+Methotrexate, 
Cyclophosphamide--Melphalan, Cytarabine--Methotrexate, 
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Dactinomycin--Vincristine, Mechlorethamine--Oncovince 
(Vincristine)+Procarbazine (MOP), Mechlorethamine+On 
covin(R) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine--Prednisone (MOPP), 
Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R)--Etoposide, Carboplatin (Parapl 
atin(R)--Vincristine, Procarbazine--Lomustine, Procarba 
Zine--Lomustine--Vincristine, Procarbazine--Lomustine-- 
Vincristine--Thioguanine, Thiotepa+Etoposide, Thiotepa+ 
EtopoSide--Carmustine, Thiotepa+Etoposide--Carboplatin, 
Vinblastine--Bleomycin--Etoposide+Carboplatin, and Vinc 
ristine--Lomustine--Prednisone. 

0521. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described combinations of thera 
peutic agents in the treatment, amelioration and/or preven 
tion of brain cancers. 

0522. In further particular embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent breast cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides 
of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent breast cancer. Breast cancers 
which may be treated using polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, ductal carcinoma, 
Stage I, Stage II, Stage III and Stage IV breast cancers as well 
as invasive breast cancer and metastatic breast cancer. 

0523. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent breast cancer. Agonists and/or antagonists of 
the present invention may be used in combination with one 
or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or 
therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent breast 
cancer. Breast cancers which may be treated using agonists 
and/or antagonists of the present invention include, but are 
not limited to, ductal carcinoma, Stage I, Stage II, Stage III 
and Stage IV breast cancers as well as invasive breast cancer 
and metastatic breast cancer. 

0524. In preferred embodiment, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat metastatic breast 
CCC. 

0525) In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the present invention are administered in 
combination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of breast cancer. 
0526 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of breast cancer including, but 
not limited to, Ami?ostine (Ethyol(R), Aminoglutethimide 
(Cytadren(R), Anastrozole (Arimidex(R), Bleomycin (Ble 
noxane(R), Capecitabine (Xeloda(E), Doxifluridine(R), oral 
5-FU), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine 
gel (IntralDose(R, FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Docetaxel (Taxotere(R), Tax 
ane(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Epi 
rubicin (Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Exemestane 
(Aromasin(R), Nikidess(R), Fadrozole (Afema(R, Fadrozole 
hydrochloride, Arensin(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), 
Fluoroplex(R), Efudex(R), Herceptin® (Trastuzumab(R), Anti 
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HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), Ifosfa 
mide (IFEXCR), Letrozole (Femara(E), Leucovorin (Leuco 
vorin(R), Wellcovorin(R), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen 
Mustard, HN, Mustargen(R), Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), 
Pallace03), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylalanine 
mustard), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R, Folex(R), Meth 
yltestosterone (Android-10R, Testred(R), Virilon(R), Mitomy 
cin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(R), Orzel(R) 
(Tegafur--Uracil-Leucovorin), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), 
Taxol(R), Sobuzoxane (MST-16, Perazolin(R), Tamoxifen 
(Nolvadex(R), Testosterone (Andro(R), Androderm(R, Testo 
derm TTS(R), Testoderm(E), Depo-Testosterone(R), Andro 
gel(R), depoAndro(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincris 
tine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R), and 
Vinorelbine (Navelbine(R). 
0527. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of breast cancers. 
0528. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of breast cancer which may be administered in 
combination with polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
include, but are not limited to, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleu 
king), Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hexamethylmelamine, Hex 
astat(R), Angiostatin, Annamycin (AR-522, annamycin LF, 
Aronex(R), Biricodar dicitrate (Incel(R), Incel MDR Inhibi 
tor), Boronated Protoporphyrin Compound (PDIT, Photody 
namic Immunotherapy), Bryostatin-1 (Bryostatin, BMY 
45618, NSC-339555), Busulfan (Busulfex(R, MylerancE), 
Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), 
D-limonene, Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daunorubicin (Dauno 
mycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), DPPE, DX-8951f 
(DX-8951), EMD-121974, Endostatin, EO9 (EO1, EO4, 
EO68, EO70, EO72), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), 
Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fluasterone, Fludarabine 
(Fludara(E), FAMP), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), Formestane 
(Lentaron(R), Fulvestrant (Faslodex(R), Galarubicin hydro 
chloride (DA-125), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Her 
2/Neu vaccine, Hydroxyurea (Hydrea(R), Idarubicin (Idamy 
cine), DMDR, IDA), Interferon alpha 2a (Intron A(R), 
Interferon gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 100E, 
Gamma-IF), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topotecin(R), 
CaptoCPT-1), Ketoconazole (Nizoral(R), KRN-8602 (MX, 
MY-5, NSC-619003, MX-2), L-asparaginase (Elspar(R), 
Leuprolide acetate (Viadur(R), Lupron(R), Lomustine 
(CCNU(R), CeeNU(R), LY-335979, Mannan-MUC1 vaccine, 
2-Methoxyestradiol (2-ME, 2-ME2), Mitoxantrone 
(Novantrone(R), DHAD), Motexafin Lutetium (Lutrin(R), 
Optrin(R), Lu-Tex(R), lutetium texaphyrin, Lucyn(R), Antrin(R), 
MPV-2213ad (Finrozole(R), MS-209, Muc-1 vaccine, NaPro 
Paclitaxel, Perillyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, 
perillol, NSC-641066), Pirarubicin (THP), Procarbazine 
(Matulane(R), Providence Portland Medical Center Breast 
Cancer Vaccine, Pyrazoloacridine (NSC-366140, 
PD-115934), Raloxifene hydrochloride (Evista(R), Keoxifene 
hydrochloride), Raltitrexed (Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), Rebec 
camycin, Streptozocin (Zanosar(B), Temozolamide (Temo 
dar(R), NSC 362856), Theratope, Thiotepa (triethylenethio 
phosphaoramide, Thioplex(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(E), 
SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Toremifene 
(Estrimex(R, Fareston(R), Trilostane (Modre?en(R), and 
XR-9576 (XR-9351, P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor). 
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0529. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of breast cancers. 
0530 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of breast cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R) (Doxorubicin), Cyclophosphamide+Epirubi 
cin-i-Fluorouracil, Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Fluo 
rouracil (CMF), Paclitaxel--Doxorubicin, and Vinblastine-- 
Doxorubicin--Thiotepa. 

0531. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
breast cancers. 

0532. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent lung cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may 
be used in combination with one or more Surgical and/or 
radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, 
ameliorate and/or prevent lung cancer. Lung cancer which 
may be treated using polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
includes, but is not limited to, non-Small cell lung cancer 
(NSCLC) including early stage NSCLC (i.e., Stage IA/IB 
and Stage IIA/IIB), Stage IIIA NSCLC, Stage IIA(unresec 
table)/IIIB NSCLC and Stage IV NSCLC, small cell lung 
cancer (SCLC) including limited stage SCLC and extensive 
stage SCLC as well as Malignant Pleural Mesothelioma. 
0533. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent lung cancer. Agonists and/or antagonists of 
the present invention may be used in combination with one 
or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or 
therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent lung 
cancer. Lung cancer which may be treated using agonists 
and/or antagonists of the present invention includes, but is 
not limited to, non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) includ 
ing early stage NSCLC (i.e., Stage IA/IB and Stage IIIA/ 
IIB), Stage IIIA NSCLC, Stage IIA(unresectable)/IIIB 
NSCLC and Stage IV NSCLC, small cell lung cancer 
(SCLC) including limited Stage SCLC and extensive stage 
SCLC as well as Malignant Pleural Mesothelioma. 
0534. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat non-Small cell lung 
CCCS. 

0535 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of lung cancer including, but 
not limited to, BAY 43-9006 (Raf kinase inhibitor), Carbo 
platin (Paraplatin(R, CBDCA), Chlorambucil (Leukeran(R), 
Cisplatin (Platinole), CDDP), Cisplatin-epinephrine gel 
(IntralDose(R), FocaCist(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), 
Neosar(R, CTX), Docetaxel (Taxotere(R), Taxane(R), Doxo 
rubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Edatrexate, Epi 
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rubicin (Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), Etoposide phos 
phate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), 
Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Herceptin(R) (Trastu 
ZumabE), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, Anti-EGFR-2 
MAb), Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT 
11, TopotecincB), CaptoCPT-1), Lomustine (CCNU(R), 
CeeNU(R), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen Mustard, HN, 
Mustargen(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylala 
nine mustard), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), 
Mitomycin C (Mitomycin(R), Mutamycin(R), Mito Extra(E), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol®), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxo 
prexin(R), Porfimer sodium (Photofrin(R), Procarbazine 
(Matulane.(R), SKI-2053R(NSC-D644591), Teniposide 
(VM-26, Vumon(R), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F- 
104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), 
VLB), Vincristine (Oncovine(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leuro 
cristine(R), Vindesine (Eldisine(R, Fildesin(R), and Vinorel 
bine (Navelbine(R). 
0536. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of lung cancers. 
0537) Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of lung cancer which may be administered in 
combination with polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
include, but are not limited to, ABX-EGF (anti-EGFr MAb), 
Acetyldinaline (CI-994), AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, 
GARFT glycinamide ribonucleoside transformylase 
inhibitor), Alanosine, Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Ami 
nocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Angiostatin, Aplidine (Apli 
din(R), Aplidina(R), BBR 3464, Bexarotene (Targretin(R), 
LGD1069), BIBH-1 (Anti-FAPMAb), BIBX-1382, BLP-25 
(MUC-1 peptide), Bryostatin-1 (Bryostatin(R), BMY-45618, 
NSC-339555), Budesonide (Rhinocort(R), C225 (IMC-225, 
EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), Capecit 
abine (Xeloda(R), Doxifluridine(R), oral 5-FU), Carboxyami 
dotriazole (NSC 609974, CAI, L-651582), CEA-cide(R) 
(Labetuzumab(R), Anti-CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN 
14), Cereport(R) (LobradimilB), RMP-7), CI-1033 (Pan-erbB 
RTK inhibitor), Cilengitide(E) (EMD-121974, integrin 
alphavbeta3 antagonist), 9-cis retinoic acid (9-cRA), Cispl 
atin-liposomal (SPI-077), CMB-401 (Anti-PEM MAb?cali 
cheamycin), CMT-3 (Metastat(R), CP-358774 (Tarceva(E), 
OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), CT 2584 (Apra(R), DAB389 
EGF (EGF fusion toxin), DeaVac(R) (CEA anti-idiotype 
vaccine), Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), Diethylnor 
spermine (DENSPM), Dihydro-5-azacytidine, EGF-P64k 
Vaccine, Endostatin, Etanidazole (Radinyl(R), Exetecan 
mesylate (DX-8951, DX-8951 f), Exisulind (SAAND, Apto 
syncR, c0MP-PDE2 and 5 inhibitor), FK-317 (FR-157471, 
FR-70496), Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Fotemustine 
(Muphoran(R), Mustophoran(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), Gen 
taAnticode(E), Bcl-2 antisense), Gadolinium texaphyrin 
(Motexafin gadolinium, Gd-Tex(R), Xcytrin(R), GBC-590, 
GL331, Galarubicin hydrochloride (DA-125), Glufosfa 
mide(R) (B-D-glucosyl-isofosfamide mustard, D19575, 
INN), GVAX (GM-CSF gene therapy), INGN-101 (p53 
gene therapy/retrovirus), INGN-201 (p53 gene therapy/ad 
enovirus), Irofulven (MGI-114), ISIS-2053, ISIS-3521 
(PKC-alpha antisense), ISIS-5132 (K-ras/raf antisense), 
Isotretinoin (13-CRA, 13-cis retinoic acid, Accutane(R), 
Lometrexol (T-64, T-904064), Marimastat(R) (BB-2516, 
TA-2516, MMP inhibitor), MDX-447 (BAB-447, EMD 
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82633, H-447, anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), MGV, Mitumo 
mab(R) (BEC-2, EMD-60205), Mivobulin isethionate (CI 
980), Neovastat(R) (AE-941, MMP inhibitor), Onconase 
(Ranpirinase(R), Onyx-015 (p53 gene therapy), Pemetrexed 
disodium (Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 
231514), Pivaloyloxymethyl butyrate (AN-9, Pivanex(R), 
Prinomastat(R) (AG-3340, MMP inhibitor), PS-341 (LDP 
341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), Pyrazoloacridine (NSC 
366140, PD-115934), R115777 (Zamestra(R), Raltitrexed 
(Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), R-flurbiprofen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, 
MPC-7869), RFS-2000 (9-nitrocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubite 
cancE), RSR-13 (GSJ-61), Satraplatin (BMS-182751, 
JM-216), SCH-66336, SizofilanóR (SPG, Sizofirang), 
SchizophyllancE), Sonifilan(R), Squalamine (MSI-1256F), 
SR-49059 (vasopressin receptor inhibitor, V1a), SU5416 
(Semaxanib08, VEGF inhibitor), Taurolidine (Taurolin(R), 
Temozolamide (Temodar(R), NSC 362856), Thalidomide, 
Thymosin alpha I (Zadaxin(R), Thymalfasin(R), Tirapazamine 
(SR-259075, SR-4233, Tirazone.(R), Win-59075), TNP-470 
(AGM-1470), TriAb(R) (anti-idiotype antibody immune 
stimulator), Tretinoin (Retin-A(E), Atragen(R), ATRA, 
Vesanoid(R), Troxacitabine (BCH-204, BCH-4556, Trox 
atyl(R), Vitaxin(R) (LM-609, integrin alphavbeta3 antagonis 
tic MAb), XR-9576 (P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor), and 
ZD-1839 (IRESSAGE). 
0538 In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of lung cancers. 
0539 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of lung cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Docetaxel, 
Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin--Gemcitabine, Cisplatin-i-In 
terferon alpha, Cisplatin-i-Irinotecan, Cisplatin--Paclitaxel, 
Cisplatin--Teniposide, Cisplatin--Vinblastine, Cisplatin-- 
Vindesine, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine, Cisplatin--Vinblastine-- 
Mitomycin C, Cisplatin--Vinorelbine--Gemcitabine, Cispl 
atin (Platinole)+OncovincB+Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R)-- 
Etoposide (CODE), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R)-- 
Cisplatin (Platinole) (CAP), Cyclophosphamide-- 
Adriamycin(R)--Vincristine (CAV), Cyclophosphamide+ 
Epirubicin-i-Cisplatin (Platinolog)) (CEP), 
Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate--Vincristine (CMV), 
Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R), Methotrexate--Fluorou 
racil (CAMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R), Methotr 
exate--Procarbazine (CAMP), Cyclophosphamide+Adria 
mycin E, Vincristine--Etoposide (CAV-E), 
Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin E), Vincristine--Teniposide 
(CAV-T), Cyclophosphamide+Oncovince), Methotrexate-- 
Fluorouracil (COMF), Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycin(R)-- 
Vincristine, alternating with Cisplatin--Etoposide (CAV/PE), 
Docetaxel--Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Vinorelbine, Etoposide 
(Vepesid(R)+Ifosfamide--Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (VIP), Eto 
poside (VepesideB)+Ifosfamide, Cisplatin+Epirubicin (VIC 
E), Fluorouracil--OncovincB+Mitomycin C (FOMi), Hydra 
zine--Adriamycin(R)--Methotrexate (HAM), Ifosfamide-- 
Docetaxel, Ifosfamide--Etoposide, Ifosfamide-- 
Gemcitabine, Ifosfamide--Paclitaxel, Ifosfamide-- 
Vinorelbine, Ifosfamide+Carboplatin+Etoposide (ICE), 
Irinotecan+Docetaxel, Irinotecan+Etoposide, Irinotecan+ 
Gemcitabine, Methotrexate--Cisplatin, Methotrexate--Inter 
feron alpha, Methotrexate--Vinblastine, Mitomycin C+Ifos 
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famide--Cisplatin (Platinol(R) (MIP), Mitomycin 
C+Vinblastine--Paraplatin(R) (MVP), Paraplatin(R+Doc 
etaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Etoposide, Paraplatin(R)--Gemcitabine, 
Paraplatin(R)--Interferon alpha, Paraplatin(R)--Irinotecan, 
Paraplatin(R)--Paclitaxel, Paraplatin(R)--Vinblastine, Parapl 
atin(R)--Vindesine, Paraplatin(R)--Vinorelbine, Procarbazine-- 
OncovincE)--CCNU(E) (Lomustine)+Cyclophosphamide 
(POCC), Vincristine (Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)--Procarba 
zine (VAP), and Vinorelbine--Gemcitabine. 
0540. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
lung cancers. 

0541. In further particular embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent colorectal cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent colorectal cancer. 
Colorectal cancers which may be treated using polynucle 
otides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists 
and/or antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, 
colon cancer (e.g., early stage colon cancer (stage I and II), 
lymph node positive colon cancer (stage III), metastatic 
colon cancer (stage IV)) and rectal cancer. 
0542. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent colorectal cancer. Agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be used in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent 
colorectal cancer. Colorectal cancers which may be treated 
using agonists and/or antagonists of the present invention 
include, but are not limited to, colon cancer (e.g., early stage 
colon cancer (stage I and II), lymph node positive colon 
cancer (stage III), metastatic colon cancer (stage IV)) and 
rectal cancer. 

0543. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat colon cancer. 

0544 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of colorectal cancer including, 
but not limited to, Capecitabine (Xeloda(R), Doxifluridine(R), 
oral 5-FU), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), 
Efudex(R), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT-11, Topotecin(R), 
CaptoCPT-1), Leucovorin (Leucovorin(R), Wellcovorin(R(R), 
and Levamisole (Ergamisolf). 
0545. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorectal can 
CCS. 

0546 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of colorectal cancer which may be 
administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
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nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Fluorouracil 
LeucoVorin and Fluorouracil-i-Levamisole. 

0547. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
colorectal cancers. 

0548. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of colorectal cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Aminocamptothecin 
(9-AC, 9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Aplidine 
(Aplidin(R), Aplidina(R), Bevacizumab(R) (Anti-VEGF mono 
clonal antibody, rhuMAb-VEGF), C225 (IMC-225, EGFR 
inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetuximab(R), C242-DM1 
(huC242-DM1), CC49-Zeta gene therapy, CEA-cide(R) 
(Labetuzumab(R), Anti-CEA monoclonal antibody, hMN 
14), CeaVaccR (MAb 3H1), CP-609754, CTP-37 (Avicine(R), 
hCG blocking vaccine), Declopramide (Oxi-104), Eniluracil 
(776c85), F19 (Anti-FAP monoclonal antibody, iodinated 
anti-FAP MAb), FMdC (KW-2331, MDL-101731), FUDR 
(Floxuridine(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), Her 
ceptin(R) (Trastuzumab(R), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, 
Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), Intoplicine (RP 60475), L-778.123 
(Ras inhibitors), Leuvectin(R) (cytofectin-i-IL-2 gene, IL-2 
gene therapy), MN-14 (Anti-CEA immunoradiotherapy, 
'I-MN-14, Re-MN-14), OncoVAX-CL, OncoVAX-CL 
Jenner (GA-733-2 vaccine). Orzel(R) (Tegafur--Uracil-Leu 
covorin), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), Paclitaxel 
DHA (Taxoprexin(R), Pemetrexed disodium (Alimta(R), 
MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 231514), R115777 (Zar 
nestra(R), Raltitrexed (Tomudex(R, ZD-1694), SCH 66336, 
SU5416 (SemaxanibcR, VEGF inhibitor), Tocladesine (8-Cl 
cAMP), Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), TS-1, and ZD-9331. 
0549. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of colorectal can 
CCS. 

0550 Further exemplary combinations of therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of colorectal cancer which 
may be administered in combination with polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, Ami 
nocamptothecin--G-CSF, Bevacizumab(E)--Fluorouracil, 
Bevacizumab(E)--Leucovorin, Bevacizumab(E)--Fluorou 
racil-Leucovorin, Cyclophosphamide--SCH 6636, Fluorou 
racil--CeaVaccE), Fluorouracil--Oxaliplatin, Fluorouracil 
Raltitrexed, Fluorouracil--SCH 6636, Fluorouracil 
Trimetrexate, Fluorouracil--Leucovorin--Oxaliplatin, 
Fluorouracil-Leucovorin-Trimetrexate, Irinotecan+C225 
(Cetuximab(R), Oncovince)+SCH 6636, Oxaliplatin-i-Leuco 
vorin, Paclitaxel--SCH 6636, Pemetrexed disodium+Gem 
citabine, and Trimetrexate--Leucovorin. 
0551. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
colorectal cancers. 

0552. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
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antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent prostate cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent prostate cancer. 
Prostate cancer which may be treated using polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof includes, but is not limited to, benign 
prostatic hyperplasia, malignant prostate cancer (e.g., stage 
I, stage II, stage III or stage IV) and metastatic prostate 
CCC. 

0553. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent prostate cancer. Agonists and/or antagonists 
of the present invention may be used in combination with 
one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or 
therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent pros 
tate cancer. Prostate cancer which may be treated using 
polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof includes, but is not 
limited to, benign prostatic hyperplasia, malignant prostate 
cancer (e.g., stage I, Stage II, stage III or stage IV) and 
metastatic prostate cancer. 
0554. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat malignant prostate 
cancer. In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the invention are used to treat metastatic 
prostate cancer. 
0555 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical, 
radiological and/or hormonal procedures useful in the treat 
ment of prostate cancer including, but not limited to, pros 
tatectomy (e.g., radical retropubic prostatectomy), external 
beam radiation therapy, brachytherapy, orchiectomy and 
hormone treatment (e.g., LHRH agonists, androgen receptor 
inhibitors). 
0556. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be administered in com 
bination with one or more Surgical, radiological and/or 
hormonal procedures useful in the treatment of prostate 
cancer including, but not limited to, prostatectomy (e.g., 
radical retropubic prostatectomy), external beam radiation 
therapy, brachytherapy, orchiectomy and hormone treatment 
(e.g., LHRH agonists, androgen receptor inhibitors). 
0557 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of prostate cancer including, 
but not limited to, Aminoglutethimide (Cytadren(R), Bicluta 
mide (Casodex(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), 
Neosar(R, CTX), Diethylstilbestrol (DES), Doxorubicin 
(Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Flutamide (Eulexin(R), 
Hydrocortisone, Ketoconazole (NiZoral(R(R), Leuprolide 
acetate (Viadur(R), Lupron(R), Leuprogel(R), Eligard(R), Mitox 
antrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), Nilutamide (Nilandron(R), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol®), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxo 
prexin(R), PC SPES, Prednisone, Triptorelin pamoate (Trel 
star Depot(R), Decapeptyl(R), and Vinblastine (Velban(R), 
VLB). 
0558. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
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one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of prostate can 
CCS. 

0559). Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of prostate cancer which may be administered 
in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of 
the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
include, but are not limited to, Abarelix(R (Abarelix-Depot 
M(R), PPI-149, R-3827); Abiraterone acetate(R) (CB-7598, 
CB-7630), ABT-627 (ET-1 inhibitor), APC-8015 
(Provenge(R), Dendritic cell therapy), Avorelin(R) (Meter 
elin(R), MF-6001, EP-23904), CEP-701 (KT-5555), CN-706, 
CT 2584 (Apra(R, CT 2583, CT 2586, CT-3536), GBC-590, 
Globo H hexasaccharide (Globo H-KLHCR), Interferon alpha 
2a (Intron A(R), Liarozole (Liazal, Liazol, R-75251, 
R-85246, Ro-85264), MDX-447 (MDX-220, BAB-447, 
EMD-82633, H-447, anti-EGFr/FcGammaR1r), Onco 
VAX-P (OncoVAX-PrPSA), PROSTVAC, PS-341 (LDP 
341, 26S proteosome inhibitor), PSMA MAb (Prostate Spe 
cific Membrane Antigen monoclonal antibody), and 
R-flurbiprofen (Flurizan(R), E-7869, MPC-7869). 
0560. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of prostate can 
CCS. 

0561 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of prostate cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Docetaxel--Estramus 
tine, Mitoxantrone.--Hydrocortisone, Mitoxantrone--Pred 
nisone, Navelbine--Estramustine, Paclitaxel--Estramustine, 
and Vinblastine--Estramustine. 

0562. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
proState cancerS. 

0563. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent pancreatic cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent pancreatic cancer. 
Pancreatic cancers which may be treated using polynucle 
otides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists 
and/or antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, 
adenocarcinoma, endocrine (islet cell) tumors, tumors con 
fined to the pancreas, locally advanced pancreatic cancer and 
metastatic pancreatic cancer. 
0564) In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent pancreatic cancer. Agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be used in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent 
pancreatic cancer. Pancreatic cancers which may be treated 
using agonists and/or antagonists of the present invention 
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include, but are not limited to, adenocarcinoma, endocrine 
(islet cell) tumors, tumors confined to the pancreas, locally 
advanced pancreatic cancer and metastatic pancreatic can 
CC. 

0565. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat locally advanced 
pancreatic cancer. In other preferred embodiments, agonists 
and/or antagonists of the invention are used to treat meta 
Static pancreatic cancer. 
0566 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures useful in the treatment of 
pancreatic cancer including, but not limited to, pancreati 
coduodenumectomy (Whipple resection). 
0567. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be administered in com 
bination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer 
including, but not limited to, pancreaticoduodenumectomy 
(Whipple resection). 
0568 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer including, 
but not limited to, Capecitabine (Xeloda(R), Doxifluridine(R), 
oral 5-FU), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Fluorouracil 
(5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluoroplex(R), Efudex(R), Gemcitabine 
(Gemto(R), Gemzar(R), and Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), CPT 
11, Topotecin(R), CaptoCPT-1). 
0569. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of pancreatic can 
CCS. 

0570 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of pancreatic cancer which may be 
administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin-- 
Gemcitabine, CP-358.774+Gemcitabine, Docetaxel--Gem 
citabine, Irinotecan+Fluorouracil, Irinotecan+Gemcitabine, 
and Paclitaxel--Gemcitabine. 

0571. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
pancreatic cancers. 
0572 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of pancreatic cancer which may be adminis 
tered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, ABX-EGF (anti-EGFr 
MAb), Acetyldinaline (CI-994, GOE-5549, GOR-5549, 
PD-130636), BMS-214662 (BMS-192331, BMS-193269, 
BMS-206635), BNP-1350 (BNPI-1100, Karenitecins), 
C225 (IMC-225, EGFR inhibitor, Anti-EGFr MAb, Cetux 
imab(R), C242-DM1 (huC242-DM1, SB-408075), Car 
bendazin(R) (FB-642), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, 
BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), CMT-3 (COL-3, Metastat(R), 
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CP-358774 (Tarceva(R, OSI-774, EGFR inhibitor), Doc 
etaxel (TaxoteredR, Taxane(R), Exetecan mesylate (DX-8951, 
DX-8951f), Flavopiridol (HMR-1275), Gastrimmune(R) 
(Anti-gastrin-17 immunogen, anti-gl7), GBC-590, Hercep 
tin(R) (Trastuzumab(R), Anti-HER-2 monoclonal antibody, 
Anti-EGFR-2 MAb), HSPPC-96 (HSP cancer vaccine, gp96 
heat shock protein-peptide complex), Irofulven (MGI-114), 
ISIS-2503 (Ras antisense), Onyx-015 (p53 gene therapy), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol.8), Pemetrexed disodium 
(Alimta(R, MTA, multitargeted antifolate, LY 231514), Per 
illyl alcohol (perilla alcohol, perillic alcohol, perillol, NSC 
641066), RFS-2000 (9-nitrocamptothecan, 9-NC, rubite 
cancE), and Rituximab(R) (Rituxane), anti-CD20 MAb). 
0573. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of pancreatic can 
CCS. 

0574. In further particular embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hepatic cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides 
of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hepatic cancer. Hepatic 
cancers which may be treated using polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, hepatocellular 
carcinoma, malignant hepatoma, cholangiocarcinoma, 
mixed hepatocellular cholangiocarcinoma or hepatoblas 
toma. 

0575. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent hepatic cancer. Agonists and/or antagonists 
of the present invention may be used in combination with 
one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or 
therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hepatic 
cancer. Hepatic cancers which may be treated using agonists 
and/or antagonists of the present invention include, but are 
not limited to, hepatocellular carcinoma, malignant 
hepatoma, cholangiocarcinoma, mixed hepatocellular cho 
langiocarcinoma or hepatoblastoma. 

0576. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat hepatoblastoma. In 
other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antagonists of 
the invention are used to treat hepatocellular carcinoma. 
0577 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures useful in the treatment of 
hepatic cancers including, but not limited to, partial hepa 
tectomy, liver transplant, radiofrequency ablation, laser 
therapy, microwave therapy, cryoSurgery, percutaneous 
ethanol injection, hepatic arterial infusion, hepatic artery 
ligation, chemoembolization and external beam radiation 
therapy. 

0578. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be administered in com 
bination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of hepatic cancers includ 
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ing, but not limited to, partial hepatectomy, liver transplant, 
radiofrequency ablation, laser therapy, microwave therapy, 
cryoSurgery, percutaneous ethanol injection, hepatic arterial 
infusion, hepatic artery ligation, chemoembolization and 
external beam radiation therapy. 
0579 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of hepatic cancer including, 
but not limited to, Aldesleukin (IL-2, Proleukin(R), Cisplatin 
(Platinolog), CDDP), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), 
Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Etoposide 
(VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), Fluo 
roplex(R), Efudex(R), I-131 Lipidiol?F), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), 
Megestrol acetate (Megace(R), Pallace08), Pravastatin sodium 
(Pravachol(R), and Vincristine (Oncovin(R), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0580. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of hepatic can 
CCS. 

0581 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of hepatic cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Cisplatin--Doxorubi 
cin, Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin--Vincristine--Fluorou 
racil, and Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Doxorubicin. 

0582. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
hepatic cancers. 

0583. In further particular embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent Ovarian cancer. Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides 
of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
may be used in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic agents to 
treat, ameliorate and/or prevent ovarian cancer. Ovarian 
cancers which may be treated using polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, epithelial 
carcinoma, germ cell tumors and Stromal tumors. 
0584) In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent ovarian cancer. Agonists and/or antagonists 
of the present invention may be used in combination with 
one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or 
therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent ovarian 
cancer. Ovarian cancers which may be treated using agonists 
and/or antagonists of the present invention include, but are 
not limited to, epithelial carcinoma, germ cell tumors and 
Stromal tumors. 

0585. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat germ cell tumors. In 
other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antagonists of 
the invention are used to treat epithelial carcinoma. 
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0586 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures useful in the treatment of 
ovarian cancer including, but not limited to, hysterectomy, 
Oophorectomy, hysterectomy with bilateral Salpingo 
Oophorectomy, omentectomy, tumor debulking, external 
beam radiation therapy and intraperitoneal radiation therapy. 
0587. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described Surgical and/or radio 
logical procedures in the treatment, amelioration and/or 
prevention of ovarian cancers. 
0588 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of ovarian cancer including, 
but not limited to, Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hexameth 
ylmelamine, Hexastat(R), Bleomycin (Blenoxane(R), Carbo 
platin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), Cisplatin (Platinol{R}, 
CDDP), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R), CTX), 
Dactinomycin (Cosmegence), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(E), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Eto 
poside (VP-16, VepesideB), Fluorouracil (5-FU, Adrucil(R), 
Fluoroplex(R), Efudex(R), Gemcitabine (Gemto(R), 
Gemzar(R), Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Irinotecan (Camptosar(R), 
CPT-11, TopotecincR), CaptoCPT-1), Leucovorin (Leucov 
orin(R), Wellcovorin(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(E), Phe 
nylalanine mustard), Paclitaxel (Paxene(R, Taxol.E), Tamox 
ifen (Nolvadex(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB) and 
Vincristine (OncovincB), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocris 
tine(R). 
0589. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of ovarian can 
CCS. 

0590 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of ovarian cancer which may be admin 
istered in combination with polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof include, but are not limited to, Bleomycin--Etopo 
side+Platinol(R) (Cisplatin) (BEP), Carboplatin+Cyclophos 
phamide, Carboplatin--Paclitaxel, Carboplatin-Etoposide-- 
Bleomycin (CEB), Cisplatin-i-Cyclophosphamide, 
Cisplatin-Etoposide, Cisplatin--Paclitaxel, Cisplatin-i-Ifosfa 
mide+Vinblastine, Fluorouracil-Leucovorin, Platinole 
(Cisplatin)+Vinblastine+Bleomycin (PVB), and Vincris 
tine--Dactinomycin-i-Cyclophosphamide. 

0591. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
ovarian cancers. 

0592. In further particular embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. Polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
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agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. 
Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors which may be treated using 
polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof include, but are not 
limited to, Ewing's tumor of bone (ETB), extraosseus 
Ewing's (EOE), primitive neuroectodermal tumors (PNET 
or peripheral neuroepithelioma) and Askin's tumor. 
0593. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent Ewing's Sarcoma. Agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be used in combination 
with one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures 
and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent 
Ewing's Sarcoma. Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors which 
may be treated using agonists and/or antagonists of the 
present invention include, but are not limited to, Ewings 
tumor of bone (ETB), extraosseus Ewing's (EOE), primitive 
neuroectodermal tumors (PNET or peripheral neuroepithe 
lioma) and Askin's tumor. 
0594. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat Ewing's tumor of 
bone. In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the invention are used to treat peripheral 
neuroepithelioma. 
0595 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures useful in the treatment of 
Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors. 
0596) In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures useful 
in the treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors. 
0597 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family 
tumors including, but not limited to, Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopophos(R), Eto 
poside (VP-16, Vepeside), Filgrastim (Neupogen(R), 
G-CSF), Ifosfamide (IFEXCR), Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), 
SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evotopin(R), and Vincristine 
(Oncoving), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(E(R). 
0598. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of Ewing's Sar 
coma family tumors. 
0599 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors 
which may be administered in combination with polynucle 
otides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists 
and/or antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, 
Cyclophosphamide--Topotecan, Cyclophosphamide--DOXO 
rubicin--Vincristine, Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin--Vin 
cristine, alternating with Ifosfamide--Etoposide and Cyclo 
phosphamide--Doxorubicin--Vincristine, alternating with 
Filgrastim+Ifosfamide--Etoposide. 
0600. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
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one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
Ewing's Sarcoma family tumors. 
0601. In further specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are used to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hematological cancers. Polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof may be used in combination with one or more 
Surgical and/or radiological procedures and/or therapeutic 
agents to treat, ameliorate and/or prevent hematological 
cancers. Hematological cancers which may be treated using 
polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof include, but are not 
limited to, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (e.g., Small lympho 
cytic lymphoma, follicular center cell lymphoma, lympho 
plasmacytoid lymphoma, marginal Zone lymphoma, mantle 
cell lymphoma, immunoblastic lymphoma, burkitt's lym 
phoma, lymphoblastic lymphoma, peripheral T-cell lym 
phoma, anaplastic large cell lymphoma and intestinal T-cell 
lymphoma), leukemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic 
lymphocytic leukemia and plasma cell neoplasms including 
multiple myeloma. 
0602. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention are used to treat, ameliorate 
and/or prevent hematological cancers. Agonists and/or 
antagonists of the present invention may be used in combi 
nation with one or more Surgical and/or radiological proce 
dures and/or therapeutic agents to treat, ameliorate and/or 
prevent hematological cancers. Hematological cancers 
which may be treated using agonists and/or antagonists of 
the present invention include, but are not limited to, non 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma (e.g., Small lymphocytic lymphoma, 
follicular center cell lymphoma, lymphoplasmacytoid lym 
phoma, marginal Zone lymphoma, mantle cell lymphoma, 
immunoblastic lymphoma, burkitt's lymphoma, lympho 
blastic lymphoma, peripheral T-cell lymphoma, anaplastic 
large cell lymphoma and intestinal T-cell lymphoma), leu 
kemia, acute lymphocytic leukemia, chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia and plasma cell neoplasms including multiple 
myeloma. 
0603. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are used to treat plasma cell neo 
plasms. In certain preferred embodiments, that plasma cell 
neoplasm is multiple myeloma. 
0604. In other preferred embodiment, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the invention are used to treat non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 
0605. In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the invention are used to treat leukemia. In 
certain preferred embodiments, that leukemia is acute lym 
phocytic leukemia. In certain preferred embodiments, that 
leukemia is chronic lymphocytic leukemia. 
0606 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more Surgical 
and/or radiological procedures useful in the treatment of 
hematological cancer including, but not limited to, bone 
marrow transplantation, external beam radiation and total 
body irradiation. 
0607. In specific embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
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one or more Surgical and/or radiological procedures useful 
in the treatment of hematological cancer including, but not 
limited to, bone marrow transplantation, external beam 
radiation and total body irradiation. 
0608. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the present invention may be administered in com 
bination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of multiple myeloma 
including, but not limited to, allogeneic bone marrow trans 
plantation and peripheral Stem cell Support. 
0609. In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the present invention may be administered in 
combination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lym 
phoma including, but not limited to, allogeneic bone marrow 
transplantation and peripheral Stem cell Support. 
0610. In other preferred embodiments, agonists and/or 
antagonists of the present invention may be administered in 
combination with one or more Surgical and/or radiological 
procedures useful in the treatment of leukemia including, 
but not limited to, allogeneic bone marrow transplantation 
and peripheral Stem cell Support. In Specific embodiments, 
agonists and/or antagonists of the invention are used to treat 
acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL). In other specific 
embodiments, agonists and/or antagonists of the invention 
are used to treat chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL). 
0611 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of multiple myeloma includ 
ing, but not limited to, Alkylating agents, Anthracyclines, 
Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer), 
Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Dexam 
ethasone (Decadron(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Pheny 
lalanine mustard), Prednisone, Thalidomide and Vincristine 
(Oncovorin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0.612) In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of multiple 
myeloma. 
0613 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of multiple myeloma which may be 
administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Cyclophospha 
mide+Prednisone, Melphalan+Prednisone (MP), Vincris 
tine--Adriamycin(R)--Dexamethasone (VAD), Vincristine-- 
Carmustine--Melphalan+Cyclophosphamide--Prednisone 
(VBMCP; the M2 protocol), and Vincristine--Melphalan+ 
Cyclophosphamide--Prednisone alternating with Vincris 
tine--Carmustine--Doxorubicin--Prednisone (VMCP/ 
VBAP). 
0.614. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
multiple myeloma. 
0.615 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
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administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma 
including, but not limited to, 2-chlorodeoxyadenosine, Ami 
fostine (Ethyol(R), Ethiofos(R, WR-272), Bexarotene (Targre 
tin(R), Targretingel(R), Targretin oral(R), LGD1069), Bleomy 
cin (Blenoxane(R), Busulfan (BusulfeX(R), Myleran(R), 
Carboplatin (Paraplatin(R), CBDCA), Carmustine (DTI-015, 
BCNU, BiCNU, Gliadel Wafer(R), Chlorambucil (Leuke 
ran(R), Cisplatin (Platinol(R), CDDP), Cladribine (2-CdA, 
Leustatin(R), Cyclophosphamide (Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R), 
CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara-C, cytosine arabino 
side, DepoCytoR), Dacarbazine (DTIC), Daunorubicin 
(Daunomycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubi 
dine(R), Denileukin diftitox (Ontak(R), Dexamethasone 
(Decadron(R), Dolasetron mesylate (Anzemet(R), Doxorubi 
cin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Erythropoietin 
(EPO(R), Epogen(R), Procrit(R), Etoposide phosphate (Etopo 
phos(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Fludarabine (Flu 
dara(E), FAMP), Granisetron (KytrilB), Hydrocortisone, Ida 
rubicin (Idamycin(R), DMDR, IDA), Ifosfamide (IFEX(R), 
Interferon alpha (Alfaferone(R), Alpha-IF(R), Interferon alpha 
2a (Intron A(R), Mechlorethamine (Nitrogen Mustard, HN, 
Mustargen(R), Melphalan (L-PAM, Alkeran(R), Phenylala 
nine mustard), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), 
Methylprednisolone (SolumedrolR), Mitoxantrone 
(Novantrone(R), DHAD), Ondansetron (ZofrancE), Pentosta 
tin (Nipent(R), 2-deoxycoformycin), Perfosfamide (4-hydro 
peroxycyclophosphamide, 4-HC), Prednisone, Procarbazine 
(Matulane(R), Rituximab(R) (Rituxang, anti-CD20 MAb), 
Thiotepa (triethylenethiophosphaoramide, Thioplex(R), 
Topotecan (Hycamtin(R), SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evo 
topin(R), Vinblastine (Velban(R), VLB), Vincristine 
(Oncoving), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R) and Vin 
desine (Eldisine(R), Fildesin(R). 
0616) In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 
0617 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma which may 
be administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Adriamycin R+ 
Blenoxane--Vinblastine+Dacarbazine (ABVD), Anti-idio 
type therapy (BSAb)+Interferon alpha, Anti-idiotype therapy 
(BSAb)+Chlorambucil, Anti-idiotype therapy (BSAb)+Inter 
leukin-2, BCNU (Carmustine)+Etoposide+Ara-C (Cytara 
bine)+Melphalen (BEAM), Bleomycin--Etoposide+Adria 
mycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Vincristine--Procarbazine-- 
Prednisone (BEACOPP), Bryostatin--Vincristine, 
Cyclophosphamide--BCNU (Carmustine)+VP-16 (Etopo 
side) (CBV), Cyclophosphamide--Vincristine+Prednisone 
(CVP), Cyclophosphamide+Adriamycin(R) (Hydroxy 
ldaunomycin)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone 
(CHOP), Cyclophosphamide+Novantrone(E(R) (Mitox 
antrone)+Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone (CNOP), 
Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin--Teniposide--Prednisone, 
Cyclophosphamide--Adriamycine (Hydroxyldaunomycin)+ 
Vincristine (Oncovorin)+Prednisone+Rituximab (CHOP+ 
Rituximab), Cyclophosphamide+Doxorubicin+Teniposide+ 
Prednisone+Interferon alpha, Cytarabine--Bleomycin-- 
Vincristine--Methotrexate (CytaBOM), Dexamethasone+ 
Cytarabine--Cisplatin (DHAP), Dexamethasone-- 
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Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Etoposide (DICE), Doxorubicin-- 
Vinblastine--Mechlorethamine--Vincristine--Bleomycin-- 
Etoposide+Prednisone (Stanford V), Etoposide+ 
Vinblastine-Adriamycin (EVA), EtopoSide-- 
Methylprednisone+Cytarabine--Cisplatin (ESHAP), 
Etoposide+Prednisone+Ifosfamide+Cisplatin (EPIC), Flu 
darabine, Mitoxantrone.--Dexamethasone (FMD), Fludara 
bine, Dexamethasone, Cytarabine (ara-C), +Cisplatin (Plati 
nol(R) (FluDAP), Ifosfamide--Cisplatin--Etoposide (ICE), 
Mechlorethamine--Oncovin(R) (Vincristine)+Procarbazine-- 
Prednisone (MOPP), Mesna--Ifosfamide--Idarubicin--Etopo 
side (MIZE), Methotrexate with leucovorin rescue--Bleomy 
cin+Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Oncovorin-- 
Dexamethasone (m-BACOD), Prednisone+Methotrexate-- 
Adriamycin-i-Cyclophosphamide+Etoposide (ProMACE), 
Thiotepa+Busulfan-i-Cyclophosphamide, Thiotepa+Busul 
fan-i-Melphalan, Topotecan+Paclitaxel, and Vincristine 
(Oncovin(R)--Adriamycin(R)--Dexamethasone (VAD). 
0618. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. 
0619. Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma which may be 
administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, AO07 (4-4'- 
dihydroxybenzophenone-2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone), 
AG-2034 (AG-2024, AG-2032, GARFT glycinamide ribo 
nucleoside transformylase inhibitor), Aldesleukin (IL-2, 
Proleukin(R), Alemtuzumab (Campath(R), Alitretinoin (Pan 
retin(R), LGN-1057), Altretamine (Hexalen(R), hexameth 
ylmelamine, Hexastat(R), Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 
9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Anti-CD19/CD3 
MAb (anti-CD19/CD3 scFv, anti-NHL MAb), Anti-idiotype 
therapy (BSAb), Arabinosylguanine (Ara-G, GW506U78), 
Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO), B43-Genistein (anti 
CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B7 antibody conjugates, 
Betathine (Beta-LT), BLySantagonists, Bryostatin-1 (Bry 
ostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), CHML (Cytotropic 
Heterogeneous Molecular Lipids), Clofarabine (chloro 
fluoro-ara A), Daclizumab (Zenapax(R), Depsipeptide 
(FR901228, FK228), Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC 
376128), Epirubicin (Ellence(R), EPI, 4 epi-doxorubicin), 
Epratuzumab (Lymphocide(R), humanized anti-CD22, HAT), 
Fly3/flk2 ligand (Mobista(R), G3139 (Genasense(R), Gen 
taAnticode(R), Bcl-2 antisense), Hu1D10 (anti-HLA-DR 
MAb, SMART 1D10), HumaLYM (anti-CD20 MAb), Ibri 
tumomab tiuxetan (Zevalin(R), Interferon gamma (Gamma 
interferon, Gamma 100R, Gamma-IF), Irinotecan (Camp 
tosar(R), CPT-11, TopotecincR, CaptoCPT-1), ISIS-2053, 
ISIS-3521 (PKC-alpha antisense), Limb-2 immunotoxin 
(anti-CD25 recombinant immuno toxin, anti-Tac(Fv)- 
PE38), Leuvectin(R) (cytofectin+IL-2 gene, IL-2 gene 
therapy), Lym-1 (131-I LYM-1), Lymphoma vaccine (Geni 
tope), Nelarabine (Compound 506, U78), Neugene com 
pounds (Oncomyc-NG(R), Resten-NG(R), myc antisense), 
NovoMAb-G2 sclv (NovoMAb-G2 IgM), O6-benzylgua 
nine (BG, Procept(R), Oxaliplatin (Eloxatine(R), Eloxatin(R), 
Paclitaxel (Paxene(R), Taxol®), Paclitaxel-DHA (Taxo 
prexin(R), Peldesine (BCX-34, PNP inhibitor), Rebeccamy 
cin and Rebeccamycin analogues, SCH-66336, Sobuzoxane 
(MST-16, Perazolin(R), SU5416 (SemaxanibcR, VEGF 
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inhibitor), TER-286, Thalidomide, TNP-470 (AGM-1470), 
Tositumomab (Bexxar(R), Valspodar (PSC 833), Vaxid 
(B-cell lymphoma DNA vaccine), Vinorelbine (Navel 
bine(R), WF10 (macrophage regulator) and XR-9576 (XR 
9351, P-glycoprotein/MDR inhibitor). 
0620. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of non-Hodgkin’s 
lymphoma. 
0621 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia 
including, but not limited to, Amsacrine, Carboplatin (Para 
platin(R), CBDCA), Carmustine (DTI-015, BCNU, BiCNU, 
Gliadel Wafer(R), Cholecaliferol, Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara 
C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytoR), Daunorubicin (Dauno 
mycin, DaunoXome(R), Daunorubicin(R), Cerubidine(R), Dex 
amethasone (Decadron(R), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), 
Doxil(R), Rubex(R), Etoposide (VP-16, Vepesid(R), Filgras 
tam(R) (Neupogen(R), G-CSF, Leukine(R), Fludarabine (Flu 
dara(E), FAMP), Idarubicin (Idamycin(R), DMDR, IDA), Ifos 
famide (IFEX(R), Imatinib mesylate (STI-571, ImatinibcR), 
Glivec(R), Gleevec(R), Abl tyrosine kinase inhibitor), Inter 
feron gamma (Gamma-interferon, Gamma 100E, Gamma 
IF), L-asparaginase (Elspar(E), Crastinine, Asparaginase 
medac(R), Kidrolase(R), Mercaptopurine (6-mercaptopurine, 
6-MP), Methotrexate(R) (MTX, Mexate(R), Folex(R), Mitox 
antrone (Novantrone(R), DHAD), Pegaspargase(R) 
(Oncospar(R), Prednisone, Retinoic acid, Teniposide (VM 
26, Vumon(R), Thioguanine (6-thioguanine, 6-TG), Topote 
can (Hycamtin(R), SK&F-104864, NSC-609699, Evo 
topin(R), Tretinoin (Retin-A(E), Atragen(R), ATRA, 
Vesanoid(R) and Vincristine (Oncovorin(R), Onco TCS(R), 
VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0622. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of acute lympho 
cytic leukemia. 
0623 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia which may be 
administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Aminocamp 
tothecin (9-AC, 9-Aminocamptothecin, NSC 603071), Ami 
nopterin, Annamycin (AR-522, annamycin LF, AroneXOR), 
Arabinosylguanine (Ara-G, GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), 
Arsenic trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), B43 
Genistein (anti-CD19 Ab/genistein conjugate), B43-PAP 
(anti-CD19 Ab/pokeweed antiviral protein conjugate), 
Cordycepin, CS-682, Decitabine (5-aza-2'-deoxyytidine), 
Dolastatin-10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), G3139 (Gena 
sense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 antisense), Irofulven 
(MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acylfulvene analogue), MS-209, Phe 
nylbutyrate, Quinine, TNP-470 (AGM-1470, Fumagillin), 
Trimetrexate (Neutrexin(R), Troxacitabine (BCH-204, BCH 
4556, Troxatyl(R), UCN-01 (7-hydroxystaurosporine), 
WHI-P131 and WT1. Vaccine. 

0624. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
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one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of acute lympho 
cytic leukemia. 
0625 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of acute lymphocytic leukemia which 
may be administered in combination with polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, Carbo 
platin--Mitoxantrone, Carmustine--Cyclophosphamide--Eto 
poside, Cytarabine--Daunorubicin, Cytarabine--Doxorubi 
cin, Cytarabine--Idarubicin, Cytarabine-Interferon gamma, 
Cytarabine--L-asparaginase, Cytarabine--Mitoxantrone, 
Cytarabine--Fludarabine and Mitoxantrone, Etoposide--Cyt 
arabine, Etoposide--Ifosfamide, Etoposide--Mitoxantrone, 
Ifosfamide--Etoposide--Mitoxantrone, Ifosfamide+Tenipo 
side, Methotrexate--Mercaptopurine, Methotrexate--Mer 
captopurine--Vincristine--Prednisone, Phenylbutyrate+Cyt 
arabine, Phenylbutyrate--Etoposide, Phenylbutyrate-- 
Topotecan, Phenylbutyrate--Tretinoin, Quinine-- 
Doxorubicin, Quinine--Mitoxantrone.--Cytarabine, 
Thioguanine--Cytarabine--AmSacrine, Thioguanine--Etopo 
Side--Idarubicin, Thioguanine--Retinoic acid-i-Cholecalif 
erol, Vincristine--Prednisone, Vincristine--Prednisone and 
L-asparaginase, Vincristine--Dexamethasone/Prednisone-- 
Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/Doxorubicin, Vincristine-- 
Dexamethasone/Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/ 
Doxorubicin--Filgrastim, Vincristine--Dexamethasone/ 
Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/Doxorubicin-- 
Cyclophosphamide+Methotrexate, and Vincristine-- 
Dexamethasone/Prednisone--Asparaginase--Daunorubicin/ 
Doxorubicin-i-Cyclophosphamide--Methotrexate-- 
Filgrastim. 
0626. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
acute lymphocytic leukemia. 
0627 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof may be 
administered in combination with one or more therapeutic 
agents useful in the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leu 
kemia including, but not limited to, Chlorambucil (Leuke 
ran(R), Cladribine (2-CdA, Leustatin(R), Cyclophosphamide 
(Cytoxan(R), Neosar(R, CTX), Cytarabine (Cytosar-U(R), ara 
C, cytosine arabinoside, DepoCytB, cytarabine ocfosfate, 
ara-CMP), Doxorubicin (Adriamycin(R), Doxil(R), Rubex(R), 
Fludarabine (Fludara(E), FAMP), Pentostatin (Nipent(R), 
2-deoxycoformycin), Prednisone and Vincristine (Oncov 
orin(R), Onco TCS(R), VCR, Leurocristine(R). 
0628. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of chronic lym 
phocytic leukemia. 
0629 Further examples of therapeutic agents useful in 
the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia which may 
be administered in combination with polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof include, but are not limited to, Alemtuzumab 
(Campath(B), Aminocamptothecin (9-AC, 9-Aminocamp 
tothecin, NSC 603071), Aminopterin, Annamycin (AR-522, 
annamycin LF, AroneXCE), Arabinosylguanine (Ara-G, 
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GW506U78, Nelzarabine(R), Compound 506U78), Arsenic 
trioxide (Trisenox(R), ATO, AtriveX(R), Bryostatin-1 (Bry 
ostatin(R), BMY-45618, NSC-339555), CS-682, Dolastatin 
10 (DOLA-10, NSC-376128), Filgrastim (Neupogen(R), 
G-CSF, Leukine), Flavopiridol (NSC-649890, HMR-1275), 
G3139 (Genasense(R), GentaAnticode(R), Bcl-2 antisense), 
Irofulven (MGI-114, Ivofulvan, Acylfulvene analogue), 
MS-209, Phenylbutyrate, Rituximab(R) (Rituxan(R), anti 
CD20 MAb), Thalidomide, Theophylline, TNP-470 (AGM 
1470, Fumagillin), UCN-01 (7-hydroxystaurosporine) and 
WHI-P131. 

0630. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agents in the 
treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of chronic lym 
phocytic leukemia. 

0631 Preferred combinations of therapeutic agents use 
ful in the treatment of chronic lymphocytic leukemia which 
may be administered in combination with polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof include, but are not limited to, Fludara 
bine--Prednisone, and Cyclophosphamide--Doxorubicin-- 
Vincristine--Prednisone (CHOP). 
0632. In preferred embodiments, agonists and/or antago 
nists of the invention are administered in combination with 
one or more of the above-described therapeutic agent com 
binations in the treatment, amelioration and/or prevention of 
chronic lymphocytic leukemia. 
0633 Diseases associated with increased apoptosis 
include AIDS; neurodegenerative disorders (such as Alzhe 
imer's disease, Parkinson's disease, Amyotrophic lateral 
Sclerosis, Retinitis pigmentosa, Cerebellar degeneration); 
and brain tumor or prior associated disease); autoimmune 
disorders (such as, multiple Sclerosis, Sjogren's Syndrome, 
Hashimoto's thyroiditis, biliary cirrhosis, Behcet’s disease, 
Crohn's disease, polymyositis, Systemic lupus erythemato 
SuS and immune-related glomerulonephritis and rheumatoid 
arthritis) myelodysplastic Syndromes (such as aplastic ane 
mia), graft V. host disease, ischemic injury (Such as that 
caused by myocardial infarction, Stroke and reperfusion 
injury), liver injury (e.g., hepatitis related liver injury, 
ischemia/reperfusion injury, cholestosis (bile duct injury) 
and liver cancer); toxin-induced liver disease (Such as that 
caused by alcohol), Septic shock, cachexia and anorexia. In 
preferred embodiments, DR4 polynucleotides, polypeptides 
and/or agonists are used to treat the diseases and disorders 
listed above. 

0634. Many of the pathologies associated with HIV are 
mediated by apoptosis, including HIV-induced nephropathy 
and HIV encephalitis. Thus, in additional preferred embodi 
ments, DR4 polynucleotides, polypeptides, and/or DR4 ago 
nists of the invention are used to treat and/or prevent AIDS 
and pathologies associated with AIDS. Another embodiment 
of the present invention is directed to the use of DR4 to 
reduce TRAIL-mediated death of T-cells in HIV-infected 
patients. 

0635 The state of immunodeficiency that defines AIDS is 
secondary to a decrease in the number and function of CD4" 
T-lymphocytes. Recent reports estimate the daily loSS of 
CD4"T-cells to be between 3.5x107 and 2x10 cells (Wei X., 
et al., Nature 373:117-122 (1995)). One cause of CD4" 
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T-cell depletion in the setting of HIV infection is believed to 
be HIV-induced apoptosis (see, for example, Meyaard et al., 
Science 257:217-219, (1992); Groux et al., J Exp. Med., 
175:331, (1992); and Oyaizu et al., in Cell Activation and 
Apoptosis in HIV Infection, Andrieu and Lu, Eds., Plenum 
Press, New York, 1995, pp. 101-114). Indeed, HIV-induced 
apoptotic cell death has been demonstrated not only in Vitro 
but also, more importantly, in infected individuals 
(Ameisen, J. C., AIDS 8:1197–1213 (1994); Finkel, T. H., 
and Banda, N. K., Curr. Opin. Immunol. 6:605-615(1995); 
Muro-Cacho, C. A. et al., J. Immunol. 154:5555-5566 
(1995)). Furthermore, apoptosis and CD4 T lymphocyte 
depletion is tightly correlated in different animal models of 
AIDS (Brunner, T., et al., Nature 373:441-444 (1995); 
Gougeon, M. L., et al., AIDS Res. Hum. Retroviruses 9:553 
563 (1993)) and, apoptosis is not observed in those animal 
models in which viral replication does not result in AIDS 
(Gougeon, M. L. et al., AIDS Res. Hum. Retroviruses 
9:553-563 (1993)). Further data indicates that uninfected but 
primed or activated T lymphocytes from HIV-infected indi 
viduals undergo apoptosis after encountering the TNF-fam 
ily ligand FasL. Using monocytic cell lines that result in 
death following HIV infection, it has been demonstrated that 
infection of U937 cells with HIV results in the de novo 
expression of FasL and that FasL mediates HIV-induced 
apoptosis (Badley, A. D. et al., J. Virol. 70:199-206 (1996)). 
Further the TNF-family ligand was detectable in uninfected 
macrophages and its expression was upregulated following 
HIV infection resulting in selective killing of uninfected 
CD4 T lymphocytes (Badley, A. D et al., J. Virol. 70: 199 
206 (1996)). Further, additional studies have implicated 
Fas-mediated apoptosis in the loss of T-cells in HIV indi 
viduals (Katsikis et al., J. Exp. Med. 181:2029-2036 (1995)). 
It is also possible that T-cell apoptosis occurs through 
multiple mechanisms. Further, at least Some of the T-cell 
death seen in HIV patients may be mediated by TRAIL. 
0636. Thus, by the invention, a method for treating and/or 
preventing HIV+individuals is provided which involves 
administering DR4, DR4 polypeptides, polynucleotides, 
antagonists, and/or agonists of the present invention to 
reduce selective killing of CD4 T lymphocytes. While not 
wanting to be bound by theory, activated human T-cells are 
believed to be induced to undergo programmed cell death 
(apoptosis) upon triggering through the CD3/T-cell receptor 
complex, a process termed activated-induced cell death 
(AICD). AICD of CD4 T cells isolated from HIV-Infected 
asymptomatic individuals has been reported (Groux et al., 
supra). Thus, AICD may play a role in the depletion of CD4" 
T-cells and the progression to AIDS in HIV-infected indi 
viduals. Thus, the present invention provides a method of 
inhibiting TRAIL-mediated T-cell death in HIV patients, 
comprising administering a DR4 polypeptide of the inven 
tion (preferably, a soluble DR4 polypeptide) and/or DR4 
antagonist of the invention to the patients. Modes of admin 
istration and dosages are discussed in detail below. In one 
embodiment, the patient is asymptomatic when treatment 
with DR4 commences. If desired, prior to treatment, periph 
eral blood T-cells may be extracted from an HIV patient, and 
tested for susceptibility to TRAIL-mediated cell death by 
procedures known in the art. In one embodiment, a patient's 
blood or plasma is contacted with DR4 polypeptides of the 
invention ex vivo. The DR4 polypeptides of the invention 
may be bound to a Suitable chromatography matrix by 
procedures known in the art. The patient's blood or plasma 
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flows through a chromatography column containing DR4 
bound to the matrix, before being returned to the patient. The 
immobilized DR4 polypeptide binds TRAIL, thus removing 
TRAIL protein from the patient’s blood. 
0637. In additional embodiments a DR4 polypeptide and/ 
or antagonist of the invention is administered in combination 
with other inhibitors of T-cell apoptosis. For example, as 
discussed above, Fas-mediated apoptosis also has been 
implicated in loss of T-cells in HIV individuals (Katsikis et 
al., J. Exp. Med. 181:2029-2036, 1995). Thus, a patient 
susceptible to both Fas ligand mediated and TRAIL medi 
ated T-cell death may be treated with both an agent that 
blocks TRAIL/TRAIL receptor interactions and an agent 
that blockS Fas-ligand/Fas interactions. Suitable agents for 
blocking binding of Fas-ligand to Fas include, but are not 
limited to, Soluble Fas polypeptides, multimeric forms of 
Soluble Fas polypeptides (e.g., dimers of SFas/Fc); anti-Fas 
antibodies that bind Fas without transducing the biological 
Signal that results in apoptosis, anti-Fas-ligand antibodies 
that block binding of Fas-ligand to Fas, and muteins of 
Fas-ligand that bind Fas but do not transduce the biological 
Signal that results in apoptosis. Preferably, the antibodies 
employed according to this method are monoclonal antibod 
ies. Examples of Suitable agents for blocking Fas-ligand/Fas 
interactions, including blocking anti-Fas monoclonal anti 
bodies, are described in International application publication 
number WO95/10540, hereby incorporated by reference. 
0638 Suitable agents, which also block binding of 
TRAIL to a TRAIL receptor that may be administered with 
the polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the present 
invention include, but are not limited to, Soluble TRAIL 
receptor polypeptides (e.g., a soluble form of OPG, TR5 
(International application publication number WO 
98/30693); DR5 (International application publication num 
ber WO 98/41629); and TR10 (International application 
publication number WO 98/54202)); multimeric forms of 
soluble TRAIL receptor polypeptides; and TRAIL receptor 
antibodies that bind the TRAIL receptor without transducing 
the biological Signal that results in apoptosis, anti-TRAIL 
antibodies that block binding of TRAIL to one or more 
TRAIL receptors, and muteins of TRAIL that bind TRAIL 
receptors but do not transduce the biological Signal that 
results in apoptosis. Preferably, the antibodies employed 
according to this method are monoclonal antibodies. 
0639. In rejection of an allograft, the immune system of 
the recipient animal has not previously been primed to 
respond because the immune System for the most part is only 
primed by environmental antigens. Tissues from other mem 
bers of the same Species have not been presented in the same 
way that, for example, Viruses and bacteria have been 
presented. In the case of allograft rejection, immunoSup 
pressive regimens are designed to prevent the immune 
System from reaching the effector Stage. However, the 
immune profile of Xenograft rejection may resemble disease 
recurrence more that allograft rejection. In the case of 
disease recurrence, the immune System has already been 
activated, as evidenced by destruction of the native islet 
cells. Therefore, in disease recurrence the immune System is 
already at the effector Stage. DR4 polynucleotides, polypep 
tides and/or agonists of the present invention are able to 
SuppreSS the immune response to both allografts and 
Xenografts because lymphocytes activated and differentiated 
into effector cells will express the DR4 polypeptide, and 
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thereby are Susceptible to compounds which enhance apo 
ptosis. Thus, the present invention further provides a method 
for creating immune privileged tissues. Antagonist of the 
invention can further be used in the treatment and/or pre 
vention of Inflammatory Bowel-Disease. 
0640 DR4 antagonists or agonists of the invention may 
be useful for treating and/or preventing inflammatory dis 
eases, Such as rheumatoid arthritis, Osteoarthritis, psoriasis, 
Septicemia, and inflammatory bowel disease. 

0641. In addition, due to lymphoblast expression of DR4, 
Soluble DR4, agonist or antagonist monoclonal antibodies 
may be used to treat and/or prevent this form of cancer. 
Further, soluble DR4 or neutralizing monoclonal antibodies 
may be used to treat and/or prevent various chronic and 
acute forms of inflammation Such as rheumatoid arthritis, 
Osteoarthritis, pSoriasis, Septicemia, and inflammatory 
bowel disease. 

0642. In one embodiment, DR4 polypeptides, polynucle 
otides, and/or antagonists of the invention may be used to 
treat and/or prevent cardiovascular disorders, including 
peripheral artery disease, Such as limb ischemia. 

0643 Cardiovascular disorders include cardiovascular 
abnormalities, Such as arterio-arterial fistula, arteriovenous 
fistula, cerebral arteriovenous malformations, congenital 
heart defects, pulmonary atresia, and Scimitar Syndrome. 
Congenital heart defects include aortic coarctation, cor tria 
triatum, coronary Vessel anomalies, crisscroSS heart, dextro 
cardia, patent ductus arteriosus, Ebstein's anomaly, Eisen 
menger complex, hypoplastic left heart Syndrome, 
levocardia, tetralogy of fallot, transposition of great vessels, 
double outlet right ventricle, tricuspid atresia, persistent 
truncus arteriosus, and heart Septal defects, Such as aortop 
ulmonary Septal defect, endocardial cushion defects, Lutem 
bacher's Syndrome, trilogy of Fallot, ventricular heart septal 
defects. 

0644 Cardiovascular disorders also include heart dis 
ease, Such as arrhythmias, carcinoid heart disease, high 
cardiac output, low cardiac output, cardiac tamponade, 
endocarditis (including bacterial), heart aneurysm, cardiac 
arrest, congestive heart failure, congestive cardiomyopathy, 
paroxySmal dyspnea, cardiac edema, heart hypertrophy, 
congestive cardiomyopathy, left Ventricular hypertrophy, 
right Ventricular hypertrophy, post-infarction heart rupture, 
Ventricular Septal rupture, heart Valve diseases, myocardial 
diseases, myocardial ischemia, pericardial effusion, peri 
carditis (including constrictive and tuberculous), pneumo 
pericardium, postpericardiotomy Syndrome, pulmonary 
heart disease, rheumatic heart disease, Ventricular dysfunc 
tion, hyperemia, cardiovascular pregnancy complications, 
Scimitar Syndrome, cardiovascular Syphilis, and cardiovas 
cular tuberculosis. 

0.645 Arrhythmias include sinus arrhythmia, atrial fibril 
lation, atrial flutter, bradycardia, extrasystole, Adams-Stokes 
Syndrome, bundle-branch block, sinoatrial block, long QT 
Syndrome, parasyStole, Lown-Ganong-Levine Syndrome, 
Mahaim-type pre-excitation syndrome, Wolff-Parkinson 
White Syndrome, Sick Sinus Syndrome, tachycardias, and 
Ventricular fibrillation. Tachycardias include paroxySmal 
tachycardia, Supraventricular tachycardia, accelerated idio 
Ventricular rhythm, atrioventricular nodal reentry tachycar 
dia, ectopic atrial tachycardia, ectopic junctional tachycar 
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dia, Sinoatrial nodal reentry tachycardia, Sinus tachycardia, 
Torsades de Pointes, and Ventricular tachycardia. 
0646) Heart valve disease include aortic valve insuffi 
ciency, aortic valve Stenosis, hear murmurs, aortic valve 
prolapse, mitral valve prolapse, tricuspid valve prolapse, 
mitral valve insufficiency, mitral valve Stenosis, pulmonary 
atresia, pulmonary valve insufficiency, pulmonary valve 
Stenosis, tricuspid atresia, tricuspid valve insufficiency, and 
tricuspid valve Stenosis. 
0647. Myocardial diseases include alcoholic cardiomy 
opathy, congestive cardiomyopathy, hypertrophic cardiomy 
opathy, aortic Subvalvular Stenosis, pulmonary Subvalvular 
Stenosis, restrictive cardiomyopathy, Chagas cardiomyopa 
thy, endocardial fibroelastosis, endomyocardial fibrosis, 
Kearns Syndrome, myocardial reperfusion injury, and myo 
carditis. 

0648) Myocardial ischemias include coronary disease, 
Such as angina pectoris, coronary aneurysm, coronary arte 
riosclerosis, coronary thrombosis, coronary vasospasm, 
myocardial infarction and myocardial Stunning. 

0649 Cardiovascular diseases also include vascular dis 
eases Such as aneurysms, angiodysplasia, angiomatosis, 
bacillary angiomatosis, Hippel-Lindau Disease, Klippel 
Trenaunay-Weber Syndrome, Sturge-Weber Syndrome, 
angioneurotic edema, aortic diseases, Takayasu's Arteritis, 
aortitis, Leriche's Syndrome, arterial occlusive diseases, 
arteritis, enarteritis, polyarteritis nodosa, cerebrovascular 
disorders, diabetic angiopathies, diabetic retinopathy, embo 
lisms, thrombosis, erythromelalgia, hemorrhoids, hepatic 
Veno-occlusive disease, hypertension, hypotension, 
ischemia, peripheral vascular diseases, phlebitis, pulmonary 
Veno-occlusive disease, Raynaud's disease, CREST Syn 
drome, retinal vein occlusion, Scimitar Syndrome, Superior 
Vena cava Syndrome, telangiectasia, atacia telangiectasia, 
hereditary hemorrhagic telangiectasia, Varicocele, Varicose 
veins, varicose ulcer, Vasculitis, and Venous insufficiency. 
0650 Aneurysms include dissecting aneurysms, false 
aneurysms, infected aneurysms, ruptured aneurysms, aortic 
aneurysms, cerebral aneurysms, coronary aneurysms, heart 
aneurysms, and iliac aneurysms. 

0651 Arterial occlusive diseases include arteriosclerosis, 
intermittent claudication, carotid Stenosis, fibromuscular 
dysplasias, mesenteric vascular occlusion, Moyamoya dis 
ease, renal artery obstruction, retinal artery occlusion, and 
thromboangiitis obliterans. 

0652 Cerebrovascular disorders include carotid artery 
diseases, cerebral amyloid angiopathy, cerebral aneurysm, 
cerebral anoxia, cerebral arteriosclerosis, cerebral arterio 
venous malformation, cerebral artery diseases, cerebral 
embolism and thrombosis, carotid artery thrombosis, Sinus 
thrombosis, Wallenberg's Syndrome, cerebral hemorrhage, 
epidural hematoma, Subdural hematoma, SubaraXhnoid hem 
orrhage, cerebral infarction, cerebral ischemia (including 
transient), Subclavian steal Syndrome, periventricular leuko 
malacia, Vascular headache, cluster headache, migraine, and 
vertebrobasilar insufficiency. 

0653 Embolisms include air embolisms, amniotic fluid 
embolisms, cholesterol embolisms, blue toe Syndrome, fat 
embolisms, pulmonary embolisms, and thromboembolisms. 
Thrombosis include coronary thrombosis, hepatic vein 
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thrombosis, retinal vein occlusion, carotid artery thrombo 
sis, Sinus thrombosis, Wallenberg's Syndrome, and throm 
bophlebitis. 
0654 Ischemia includes cerebral ischemia, ischemic 
colitis, compartment Syndromes, anterior compartment Syn 
drome, myocardial ischemia, reperfusion injuries, and 
peripheral limb ischemia. Vasculitis includes aortitis, arteri 
tis, Behcet's Syndrome, Churg-StrauSS Syndrome, mucocu 
taneous lymph node Syndrome, thromboangiitis obliterans, 
hyperSensitivity vasculitis, Schoenlein-Henoch purpura, 
allergic cutaneous vasculitis, and Wegener's granulomato 
SS. 

0655. In one embodiment, DR4 polynucleotides, 
polypeptides and/or antagonists of the invention is used to 
treat and/or prevent thrombotic microangiopathies. One 
Such disorder is thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura 
(TTP) (Kwaan, H. C., Semin. Hematol. 24:71 (1987); 
Thompson et al., Blood 80:1890 (1992)). Increasing TTP 
associated mortality rates have been reported by the U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control (Torok et al., Am. J. Hematol. 
50:84 (1995)). Plasma from patients afflicted with TTP 
(including HIV+ and HIV-patients) induces apoptosis of 
human endothelial cells of dermal microvascular origin, but 
not large vessel origin (Laurence et al., Blood 87:3245 
(1996)). Plasma of TTP patients thus is thought to contain 
one or more factors that directly or indirectly induce apop 
tosis. AS described in International patent application num 
ber WO 97/01633 (hereby incorporated by reference), 
TRAIL is present in the serum of TTP patients, and is likely 
to play a role in inducing apoptosis of microvascular endot 
helial cells. Another thrombotic microangiopathy is 
hemolytic-uremic syndrome (HUS) (Moake, J. L., Lancet, 
343:393 (1994); Melnyk et al., (Arch. Intern. Med., 
155:2077 (1995); Thompson et al., Supra). Thus, in one 
embodiment, the invention is directed to use of DR4 to treat 
and/or prevent the condition that is often referred to as “adult 
HUS” (even though it can strike children as well). A disorder 
known as childhood/diarrhea-associated HUS differs in eti 
ology from adult HUS. In another embodiment, conditions 
characterized by clotting of Small blood vessels may be 
treated and/or prevented using DR4. Such conditions 
include, but are not limited to, those described herein. For 
example, cardiac problems Seen in about 5-10% of pediatric 
AIDS patients are believed to involve clotting of small blood 
vessels. Breakdown of the microvasculature in the heart has 
been reported in multiple Sclerosis patients. As a further 
example, treatment and/or prevention of Systemic lupus 
erythematosus (SLE) is contemplated. In one embodiment, 
a patient’s blood or plasma is contacted with DR4 poly 
nucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention eX Vivo. 
The DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion may be bound to a Suitable chromatography matrix by 
procedures known in the art. According to this embodiment, 
the patient's blood or plasma flows through a chromatog 
raphy column containing DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention bound to the matrix, before 
being returned to the patient. The immobilized DR4 binds 
TRAIL, thus removing TRAIL protein from the patient's 
blood. Alternatively, DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention may be administered in vivo to a 
patient afflicted with a thrombotic microangiopathy. In one 
embodiment, a soluble form of DR4 polypeptide of the 
invention is administered to the patient. Thus, the present 
invention provides a method for treating and/or preventing 
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a thrombotic microangiopathy, involving use of an effective 
amount of DR4. A DR4 polypeptide may be employed in in 
vivo or ex vivo procedures, to inhibit TRAIL-mediated 
damage to (e.g., apoptosis of) microvascular endothelial 
cells. 

0656 DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the 
invention may be employed in combination with other 
agents useful in treating and/or preventing a particular 
disorder. For example, in an in vitro Study reported by 
Laurence et al. (Blood 87:3245 (1996)), some reduction of 
TTP plasma-mediated apoptosis of microvascular endothe 
lial cells was achieved by using an anti-Fas blocking anti 
body, aurintricarboxylic acid, or normal plasma depleted of 
cryoprecipitate. Thus, a patient may be treated with a 
polynucleotide and/or polypeptide of the invention in com 
bination with an agent that inhibits Fas-ligand-mediated 
apoptosis of endothelial cells, Such as, for example, an agent 
described above. In one embodiment, DR4 polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and an anti-FAS block 
ing antibody are both administered to a patient afflicted with 
a disorder characterized by thrombotic microangiopathy, 
such as TTP or HUS. Examples of blocking monoclonal 
antibodies directed against Fasantigen (CD95) are described 
in International patent application publication number WO 
95/10540, hereby incorporated by reference. 
0657 The naturally occurring balance between endog 
enous Stimulators and inhibitors of angiogenesis is one in 
which inhibitory influences predominate (Rastinejad et al., 
Cell 56:345-355 (1989)). In those rare instances in which 
neovascularization occurs under normal physiological con 
ditions, Such as wound healing, organ regeneration, embry 
onic development, and female reproductive processes, 
angiogenesis is Stringently regulated and Spatially and tem 
porally delimited. Under conditions of pathological angio 
genesis Such as that characterizing Solid tumor growth, these 
regulatory controls fail. Unregulated angiogenesis becomes 
pathologic and Sustains progression of many neoplastic and 
non-neoplastic diseases. A number of Serious diseases are 
dominated by abnormal neovascularization including Solid 
tumor growth and metastases, arthritis, Some types of eye 
disorders, and psoriasis. See, e.g., reviews by Moses et al., 
Biotech. 9:630-634 (1991); Folkman et al., N. Engl. J. Med., 
333:1757-1763 (1995); Auerbach et al., J Microvasc. Res. 
29:401-411 (1985); Folkman, Advances in Cancer 
Research, eds. Klein and Weinhouse, Academic Press, New 
York, pp. 175-203 (1985); Patz, Am. J. Opthalmol. 94:715 
743 (1982); and Folkman et al., Science 221:719-725 
(1983). In a number of pathological conditions, the process 
of angiogenesis contributes to the disease State. For 
example, Significant data have accumulated which Suggest 
that the growth of Solid tumors is dependent on angiogen 
esis. Folkman and Klagsbrun, Science 235:442-447 (1987). 
0658. The present invention provides for treatment and/ 
or prevention of diseases or disorders associated with 
neovascularization by administration of the DR4 polynucle 
otides and/or polypeptides of the invention (including DR4 
agonists and/or antagonists). Malignant and metastatic con 
ditions which can be treated and/or prevented with the 
polynucleotides and polypeptides of the invention include, 
but are not limited to those malignancies, Solid tumors, and 
cancers described herein and otherwise known in the art (for 
a review of Such disorders, see Fishman et al., Medicine, 2d 
Ed., J. B. Lippincott Co., Philadelphia (1985)). 
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0659 Additionally, ocular disorders associated with 
neovascularization which can be treated and/or prevented 
with the DR4 polynucleotides and polypeptides of the 
present invention (including DR4 agonists and DR4 antago 
nists) include, but are not limited to: neovascular glaucoma, 
diabetic retinopathy, retinoblastoma, retrolental fibroplasia, 
uveitis, retinopathy of prematurity macular degeneration, 
corneal graft neovascularization, as well as other eye inflam 
matory diseases, ocular tumors and diseases associated with 
choroidal or iris neovascularization. See, e.g., reviews by 
Waltman et al., Am. J. Ophthal. 85:704-710 (1978) and 
Gartner et al., Surv. Ophthal. 22:291-312 (1978). 
0660 Additionally, disorders which can be treated and/or 
prevented with the DR4 polynucleotides and polypeptides of 
the present invention (including DR4 agonists and DR4 
antagonists) include, but are not limited to, hemangioma, 
arthritis, psoriasis, angiofibroma, atherosclerotic plaques, 
delayed wound healing, granulations, hemophilic joints, 
hypertrophic Scars, nonunion fractures, Osler-Weber Syn 
drome, pyogenic granuloma, Scleroderma, trachoma, and 
vascular adhesions. 

0661 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof are useful in 
the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment and/or prevention of a 
wide range of diseases and/or conditions. Such diseases and 
conditions include, but are not limited to, cancer (e.g., 
immune cell related cancers, breast cancer, prostate cancer, 
ovarian cancer, follicular lymphoma, cancer associated with 
mutation or alteration of p53, brain tumor, bladder cancer, 
uterocervical cancer, colon cancer, colorectal cancer, non 
Small cell carcinoma of the lung, Small cell carcinoma of the 
lung, stomach cancer, etc.), lymphoproliferative disorders 
(e.g., lymphadenopathy), microbial (e.g., viral, bacterial, 
etc.) infection (e.g., HIV-1 infection, HIV-2 infection, her 
pesvirus infection (including, but not limited to, HSV-1, 
HSV-2, CMV, VZV, HHV-6, HHV-7, EBV), adenovirus 
infection, poxvirus infection, human papilloma virus infec 
tion, hepatitis infection (e.g., HAV, HBV, HCV, etc.), Heli 
cobacter pylori infection, invasive Staphylococcia, etc.), 
parasitic infection, nephritis, bone disease (e.g., osteoporo 
sis), atherosclerosis, pain, cardiovascular disorders (e.g., 
neovascularization, hypovascularization or reduced circula 
tion (e.g., ischemic disease (e.g., myocardial infarction, 
Stroke, etc.))), AIDS, allergy, inflammation, neurodegenera 
tive disease (e.g., Alzheimer's disease, Parkinson's disease, 
amyotrophic lateral Sclerosis, pigmentary retinitis, cerebel 
lar degeneration, etc.), graft rejection (acute and chronic), 
graft VS. host disease, diseases due to Osteomyelodysplasia 
(e.g., aplastic anemia, etc.), joint tissue destruction in rheu 
matism, liver disease (e.g., acute and chronic hepatitis, liver 
injury, and cirrhosis), autoimmune disease (e.g., multiple 
Sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, Systemic lupus erythemato 
Sus, immune complex glomerulonephritis, autoimmune dia 
betes, autoimmune thrombocytopenic purpura, Grave's dis 
ease, Hashimoto's thyroiditis, etc.), cardiomyopathy (e.g., 
dilated cardiomyopathy), diabetes, diabetic complications 
(e.g., diabetic nephropathy, diabetic neuropathy, diabetic 
retinopathy), influenza, asthma, psoriasis, glomerulonephri 
tis, Septic Shock, and ulcerative colitis. 
0662 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof are useful in 
promoting angiogenesis, Wound healing (e.g., Wounds, 
burns, and bone fractures). 
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0663 DR4 polynucleotides or polypeptides, or agonists 
of DR4, can be used in the treatment and/or prevention of 
infectious agents. For example, by increasing the immune 
response, particularly increasing the proliferation and dif 
ferentiation of B-cells in response to an infectious agent, 
infectious diseases may be treated and/or prevented. The 
immune response may be increased by either enhancing an 
existing immune response, or by initiating a new immune 
response. Alternatively, DR4 polynucleotides or polypep 
tides, or agonists or antagonists of DR4, may also directly 
inhibit the infectious agent, without necessarily eliciting an 
immune response. 
0664 Viruses are one example of an infectious agent that 
can cause disease or Symptoms that can be treated and/or 
prevented by DR4 polynucleotides or polypeptides, or ago 
nists of DR4. Examples of viruses, include, but are not 
limited to the following DNA and RNA viruses and viral 
families: Arbovirus, Adenoviridae, Arenaviridae, Arterivi 
rus, Birnaviridae, Bunyaviridae, Caliciviridae, Circoviridae, 
Coronaviridae, Dengue virus, HIV-1, HIV-2, Flaviviridae, 
Hepadnaviridae (e.g., hepatitis B virus), Herpesviridae (e.g., 
cytomegalovirus, herpes simplex viruses 1 and 2, varicella 
Zoster virus, Epstein-Barr virus (EBV), herpes B virus, and 
human herpes viruses 6, 7, and 8), Morbillivirus, Rhab 
doviridae (e.g., rabies virus), Orthomyxoviridae (e.g., influ 
enza A virus, and influenza B), Paramyxoviridae (e.g., 
parainfluenza virus), papilloma virus, Papovaviridae, Par 
voviridae, Picornaviridae (e.g., EMCV and poliovirus), Pox 
yiridae (e.g., areola or vaccinia virus), Reoviridae (e.g., 
rotavirus), Retroviridae (HTLV-I, HTLV-II, Lentivirus), and 
Togaviridae (e.g., Rubivirus). These viruses and virus fami 
lies can cause a variety of diseases or Symptoms, including, 
but not limited to: arthritis, bronchiolitis, respiratory dis 
eases, encephalitis, eye infections (e.g., conjunctivitis, 
keratitis), chronic fatigue Syndrome, hepatitis (A, B, C, E, 
Chronic Active, Delta), Japanese B encephalitis, Junin, 
Chikungunya, Rift Valley fever, yellow fever, meningitis, 
Smallpox, opportunistic infections (e.g., AIDS, Kaposi's 
Sarcoma), pneumonia, Burkitt's lymphoma, chickenpox, 
Zoster, hemorrhagic fever, measles, mumps, parainfluenza, 
rabies, the common cold, polio, leukemia, rubella, Sexually 
transmitted diseases, skin diseases (e.g., Kaposis, warts), 
and Viremia. DR4 polynucleotides or polypeptides, or ago 
nists or antagonists of DR4, can be used to treat, prevent, 
and/or detect any of these Symptoms or diseases. 
0665. In specific embodiments, DR4 polynucleotides, 
polypeptides, or agonists and/or antagonists are used to treat 
and/or prevent: meningitis, Dengue, EBV, and/or hepatitis. 
0666. In an additional specific embodiment DR4 poly 
nucleotides, polypeptides, or agonists and/or antagonists are 
used to treat patients non-responsive to one or more other 
commercially available hepatitis vaccines. 
0667. In a further specific embodiment, DR4 polynucle 
otides, polypeptides, or agonists and/or antagonists are used 
to treat AIDS. 

0668 Similarly, bacteria and fungi that can cause disease 
or Symptoms and that can be treated and/or prevented by 
DR4 polynucleotides or polypeptides, or agonists or antago 
nists of DR4, include, but are not limited to the following 
organisms. Bacteria include, but are not limited to Actino 
myces, Bacillus (e.g., B. anthracis), Bacteroides, Bordetella, 
Bartonella, Borrelia (e.g., B. burgdorferi), Brucella, Campy 
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lobacter, Capnocytophaga, Chlamydia, Clostridium, 
Corynebacterium, Coxiella, Dermatophilus, Enterococcus, 
Ehrlichia, Escherichia (e.g., Enterotoxigenic E. coli and 
Enterohemorrhagic E. coli), Francisella, Fusobacterium, 
Haemobartonella, Haemophilus (e.g., H. influenzae type b), 
Helicobacter, Klebsiella, L-form bacteria, Legionella, Lep 
tospira, Listeria, Mycobacteria (e.g., M. leprae and M. 
tuberculosis), Mycoplasma, Neisseria (e.g., N. gonorrheae 
and N. meningitidis), Neorickettsia, Nocardia, Pasteurella, 
Peptococcus, Peptostreptococcus, Pneumococcus, Proteus, 
Pseudomonas, Rickettsia, Rochalimaea, Salmonella (e.g., S. 
typhimurium and S. typhi), Serratia, Shigella, Staphylococ 
cus (e.g., S. aureus), Streptococcus (e.g., S. pyogenes, S. 
pneumoniae, and Group B Streptococcus), Streptomyces, 
Treponema, Vibrio (e.g., Vibrio cholerae) and Yersinia (e.g., 
Y. pestis). Fungi include, but are not limited to: Absidia, 
Acremonium, Alternaria, Aspergillus, Basidiobolus, Bipo 
laris, Blastomyces, Candida (e.g., C. albicans), Coccidio 
ides, Conidiobolus, Cryptococcus (e.g., C. neoformans), 
Curvalaria, Erysipelothrix, Epidermophyton, EXophiala, 
Geotrichum, Histoplasma, Madurella, Malassezia, 
Microsporum, Moniliella, Mortierella, Mucor, Paecilomy 
ces, Penicillium, Phialemonium, Phialophora, Prototheca, 
Pseudallescheria, Pseudomicrodochium, Pythium, Rhino 
Sporidium, Rhizopus, Scolecobasidium, Sporothrix, Stem 
phylium, Trichophyton, TrichoSporon, and Xylohypha. 
These and other bacteria or fungi can cause diseases or 
Symptoms including, but not limited to: bacteremia, 
endocarditis, eye infections (conjunctivitis, uveitis), gingi 
Vitis, opportunistic infections (e.g., AIDS related infections), 
paronychia, prosthesis-related infections, Reiter's Disease, 
respiratory tract infections, Such as whooping cough or 
emphysema, Sepsis, Lyme Disease, cat-Scratch disease, dyS 
entery, paratyphoid fever, food poisoning, typhoid, pneumo 
nia, gonorrhea, meningitis, chlamydia, Syphilis, diphtheria, 
leprosy, paratuberculosis, tuberculosis, lupus, botulism, gan 
grene, tetanus, impetigo, rheumatic fever, Scarlet fever, 
Sexually transmitted diseases, skin diseases (e.g., cellulitis, 
dermatocycoses), toxemia, urinary tract infections, and 
wound infections. DR4 polynucleotides or polypeptides, or 
agonists or antagonists of DR4, can be used to treat, prevent 
and/or detect any of these Symptoms or diseases. 
0669. In specific embodiments, DR4 polynucleotides, 
polypeptides, or agonists and/or antagonists thereof are used 
to treat and/or prevent: tetanus, diphtheria, botulism, and/or 
meningitis type B. 
0670 Moreover, parasites causing parasitic diseases or 
symptoms that can be treated and/or prevented by DR4 
polynucleotides or polypeptides, or agonists of DR4, 
include, but are not limited to: protozoan parasites including, 
but not limited to, Babesia, Balantidium, Besnoitia, 
Cryptosporidium, Eimeria, EncephalitoZoon, Entamoeba, 
Giardia, Hammondia, Hepatozoon, ISOspora, Leishmania, 
Microsporidia, Neospora, Nosema, Pentatrichomonas, Plas 
modium (e.g., Plasmodium virax, Plasmodium falciparium, 
Plasmodium malariae and Plasmodium ovale), Pneumocys 
tis, Sarcocystis, Schistosoma, Theileria, Toxoplasma, and 
TrypanoSoma; and helminth parasites including, but not 
limited to, Acanthocheilonema, Aelurostrongylus, Ancylos 
toma, Angiostrongylus, AScaris, Brugia, Bunostomum, Cap 
illaria, Chabertia, Cooperia, CrenoSoma, Dictyocaulus, Dio 
ctophyme, Dipetalonema, Diphyllobothrium, Diplydium, 
Dirofilaria, Dracunculus, Enterobius, Filaroides, Haemon 
chus, Lagochilascaris, Loa, Mansonella, Muellerius, Nano 
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phyetus, Necator, Nematodirus, Oesophagostomum, 
Onchocerca, Opisthorchis, Ostertagia, Parafilaria, Paragoni 
mus, Parascaris, PhySaloptera, Protostrongylus, Setaria, Spi 
rocerca, Spirometra, Stephanofilaria, Strongyloides, 
Strongylus, Thelazia, Toxascaris, Toxocara, Trichinella, Tri 
chostrongylus, Trichuris, Uncinaria, and Wuchereria. These 
parasites can cause a variety of diseases or Symptoms, 
including, but not limited to: Scabies, trombiculiasis, eye 
infections (e.g., river blindness), elephantiasis, intestinal 
disease (e.g., dysentery, giardiasis), liver disease, lung dis 
ease, opportunistic infections (e.g., AIDS related), malaria, 
pregnancy complications, and toxoplasmosis. DR4 poly 
nucleotides or polypeptides, or agonists or antagonists of 
DR4, can be used to treat, prevent and/or detect any of these 
Symptoms or diseases. 
0671 In specific embodiments, DR4 polynucleotides, 
polypeptides, or agonists and/or antagonists thereof are used 
to treat and/or prevent malaria. 
0672 Polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the inven 
tion and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof are also 
useful as an adjuvant to enhance immune responsiveness to 
Specific antigen, tumor-specific responses, and/or anti-viral 
immune responses. 
0673. An adjuvant to enhance anti-viral immune 
responses. Anti-Viral immune responses that may be 
enhanced using the compositions of the invention as an 
adjuvant, include Virus and virus associated diseases or 
symptoms described herein or otherwise known in the art. In 
Specific embodiments, the compositions of the invention are 
used as an adjuvant to enhance an immune response to a 
Virus, disease, or Symptom Selected from the group consist 
ing of: AIDS, meningitis, Dengue, EBV, and hepatitis (e.g., 
hepatitis B). In another specific embodiment, the composi 
tions of the invention are used as an adjuvant to enhance an 
immune response to a virus, disease, or Symptom Selected 
from the group consisting of HIV/AIDS, Respiratory syn 
cytial virus, Dengue, Rotavirus, Japanese B encephalitis, 
Influenza A and B, Parainfluenza, Measles, Cytomegalovi 
rus, Rabies, Junin, Chikungunya, Rift Valley fever, Herpes 
Simplex virus, and yellow fever. 
0674) Anti-bacterial or anti-fungal immune responses 
that may be enhanced using the compositions of the inven 
tion as an adjuvant, include bacteria or fungus and bacteria 
or fungus associated diseases or Symptoms described herein 
or otherwise known in the art. In Specific embodiments, the 
compositions of the invention are used as an adjuvant to 
enhance an immune response to a bacterium or fungus, 
disease, or Symptom Selected from the group consisting of: 
tetanus, diphtheria, botulism, and meningitis type B. In 
another specific embodiment, the compositions of the inven 
tion are used as an adjuvant to enhance an immune response 
to a bacteria Selected from the group consisting of Vibrio 
cholerae, Mycobacterium leprae, Salmonella typhi, Salmo 
nella paratyphi, Neisseria meningitidis, StreptococcuS pneu 
moniae, Group B Streptococcus, Shigella spp., Enterotoxi 
genic E. coli, Enterohemorrhagic E. coli, and Borrelia 
burgdorferi. 
0675 Anti-parasitic immune responses that may be 
enhanced using the compositions of the invention as an 
adjuvant, include parasite and parasite associated diseases or 
Symptoms described herein or otherwise known in the art. In 
Specific embodiments, the compositions of the invention are 
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used as an adjuvant to enhance an immune response to a 
parasite. In another Specific embodiment, the compositions 
of the invention are used as an adjuvant to enhance an 
immune response to Plasmodium spp. (malaria). 
0676 More generally, polynucleotides and/or polypep 
tides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists 
thereof are useful in regulating (i.e., elevating or reducing) 
immune response. For example, polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention may be useful in preparation 
or recovery from Surgery, trauma, radiation therapy, chemo 
therapy, and transplantation, or may be used to boost 
immune response and/or recovery in the elderly and immu 
nocompromised individuals. Alternatively, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or 
antagonists thereof are useful as immunosuppressive agents, 
for example in the treatment and/or prevention of autoim 
mune disorders. In Specific embodiments, polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention are used to treat and/or 
prevent chronic inflammatory, allergic or autoimmune con 
ditions, Such as those described herein or are otherwise 
known in the art. 

0677. In one embodiment, DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antagonists 
thereof may be used as an immune System enhancer prior to, 
during, or after bone marrow transplant and/or other trans 
plants (e.g., allogenic or Xenogenic organ transplantation). 
With respect to transplantation, compositions of the inven 
tion may be administered prior to, concomitant with, and/or 
after transplantation. In a Specific embodiment, composi 
tions of the invention are administered after transplantation, 
prior to the beginning of recovery of T-cell populations. In 
another specific embodiment, compositions of the invention 
are first administered after transplantation after the begin 
ning of recovery of T-cell populations, but prior to full 
recovery of B-cell populations. 
0678. In another embodiment, DR4 polynucleotides and/ 
or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antago 
nists thereof may be used as an agent to boost immunore 
Sponsiveness among B-cell immunodeficient individuals. 
B-cell immunodeficiencies that may be ameliorated or 
treated and/or prevented by administering the DR4 polypep 
tides or polynucleotides of the invention, or agonists or 
antagonists thereof, include, but are not limited to, Severe 
combined immune deficiency (SCID), congenital agamma 
globulinemia, common variable immunodeficiency, 
Wiskott-Aldrich Syndrome, and X-linked immunodefi 
ciency with hyper IgM. 
0679. Additionally, DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antagonists 
thereof may be used as an agent to boost immunorespon 
Siveness among individuals having an acquired loSS of 
B-cell function. Conditions resulting in an acquired loss of 
B-cell function that may be ameliorated, treated, and/or 
prevented by administering the DR4 polypeptides or poly 
nucleotides of the invention, or agonists or antagonists 
thereof, include, but are not limited to, HIV Infection, AIDS, 
bone marrow transplant, and B-cell chronic lymphocytic 
leukemia (CLL). 
0680 Furthermore, DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antagonists 
thereof may be used as an agent to boost immunorespon 
Siveness among individuals having a temporary immune 
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deficiency. Conditions resulting in a temporary immune 
deficiency that may be ameliorated, treated, and/or pre 
vented by administering the DR4 polypeptides or polynucle 
otides of the invention, and/or agonists or antagonists 
thereof, include, but are not limited to, recovery from viral 
infections (e.g., influenza), conditions associated with mal 
nutrition, recovery from infectious mononucleosis, or con 
ditions associated with StreSS, recovery from measles, recov 
ery from blood transfusion, recovery from Surgery. 
0681 DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the 
invention and/or agonists or antagonists thereof may also be 
used as a regulator of antigen presentation by monocytes, 
dendritic cells, and/or B-cells. In one embodiment, DR4 (in 
Soluble, membrane-bound or transmembrane forms) 
enhances antigen presentation or antagonizes antigen pre 
Sentation in vitro or in Vivo. 

0682. In related embodiments, said enhancement or 
antagonization of antigen presentation may be useful as an 
anti-tumor treatment or to modulate the immune System. For 
example, DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the 
invention and/or agonists or antagonists thereof may be used 
as an agent to direct an individual’s immune System towards 
development of a humoral response (i.e. TH2) as opposed to 
a TH1 cellular response. Also, DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antagonists 
thereof may be used as a Stimulator of B-cell production in 
pathologies Such as AIDS, chronic lymphocyte disorder 
and/or Common Variable Immunodeficiency. 
0683. In another embodiment, DR4 polynucleotides and/ 
or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or antago 
nists thereof may be used as a means to induce tumor 
proliferation and thus make the tumor more Susceptible to 
anti-neoplastic agents. For example, multiple myeloma is a 
Slowly dividing disease and is thus refractory to virtually all 
anti-neoplastic regimens. If these cells were forced to pro 
liferate more rapidly their susceptibility profile would likely 
change. 

0684 Other embodiments where DR4 polynucleotides 
and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists or 
antagonists thereof may be used include, but are not limited 
to: as a Stimulator of B-cell production in pathologies Such 
as AIDS, chronic lymphocyte disorder and/or Common 
Variable Immunodeficiency; as a therapy for generation 
and/or regeneration of lymphoid tissues following Surgery, 
trauma or genetic defect; as a gene-based therapy for geneti 
cally inherited disorders resulting in immuno-incompetence 
Such as observed among SCID patients, as an antigen for the 
generation of antibodies to inhibit or enhance DR5 mediated 
responses, as a means of activating T-cells, as pretreatment 
of bone marrow Samples prior to transplant (Such treatment 
would increase B-cell representation and thus accelerate 
recovery); as a means of regulating Secreted cytokines that 
are elicited by DR4; to modulate IgE concentrations in vitro 
or in Vivo, and to treat and/or prevent IgE-mediated allergic 
reactions including, but are not limited to, asthma, rhinitis, 
and eczema. 

0685 Alternatively, DR4 polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention and/or agonists and/or antago 
nists thereof are useful as immunosuppressive agents, for 
example in the treatment and/or prevention of autoimmune 
disorders. In specific embodiments, polynucleotides and/or 
polypeptides of the invention are used to treat and/or prevent 
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chronic inflammatory, allergic or autoimmune conditions, 
Such as those described herein or are otherwise known in the 
art. 

0686 Preferably, treatment using DR4 polynucleotides 
or polypeptides, or agonists or antagonists of DR4, could 
either be by administering an effective amount of DR4 
polypeptide to the patient, or by removing cells from the 
patient, Supplying the cells with DR4 polynucleotide, and 
returning the engineered cells to the patient (ex vivo 
therapy). Moreover, as further discussed herein, the DR4 
polypeptide or polynucleotide can be used as an adjuvant in 
a vaccine to raise an immune response against infectious 
disease. 

0687 Additional preferred embodiments of the invention 
include, but are not limited to, the use of DR4 polypeptides 
and functional agonists or antagonists in the following 
applications: administration to an animal (e.g., mouse, rat, 
rabbit, hamster, guinea pig, pigs, micro-pig, chicken, camel, 
goat, horse, cow, sheep, dog, cat, non-human primate, and 
human, most preferably human) to boost the immune System 
to produce increased quantities of one or more antibodies 
(e.g., IgG, IgA, IgM, and IgE), to induce higher affinity 
antibody production (e.g., IgG, IgA, IgM, and IgE), and/or 
to increase an immune response, or administration to an 
animal (including, but not limited to, those listed above, and 
also including transgenic animals) incapable of producing 
functional endogenous antibody molecules or having an 
otherwise compromised endogenous immune system, but 
which is capable of producing human immunoglobulin 
molecules by means of a reconstituted or partially reconsti 
tuted immune System from another animal (See, e.g., pub 
lished PCT Application Nos. WO98/24893, WO96/34096, 
WO96/33735, and WO91/10741. 
0688 Antagonists of DR4 include binding and/or inhibi 
tory antibodies, antisense nucleic acids, ribozymes or 
soluble forms of the DR4 receptor(s). These would be 
expected to reverse many of the activities of herein, as well 
as find clinical or practical application including, but not 
limited to the following applications. DR4 antagonists may 
be used as a means of blocking various aspects of immune 
responses to foreign agents or Self, for example, autoim 
mune disorderS Such as lupus, and arthritis, as well as 
immunoresponsiveness to skin allergies, inflammation, 
bowel disease, injury and pathogens. Although our current 
data speaks directly to the potential role of DR4 in B-cell 
and T-cell related pathologies, it remains possible that other 
cell types may gain expression or responsiveness to DR4. 
Thus, DR4 may, like CD40 and its ligand, may be regulated 
by the Status of the immune System and the microenviron 
ment in which the cell is located. DR4 antagonists may be 
used as a therapy for preventing the B-cell proliferation and 
Ig Secretion associated with autoimmune diseases Such as 
idiopathic thrombocytopenic purpura, Systemic lupus 
erythematosus and; as an inhibitor of graft verSuS host 
disease or transplant rejection; as a therapy for B-cell 
malignancies Such as ALL, Hodgkin's disease, non 
Hodgkin's lymphoma, Chronic lymphocyte leukemia, plas 
macytomas, multiple myeloma, Burkitt's lymphoma, and 
EBV-transformed diseases, as a therapy for chronic hyper 
gammaglobulinemeia evident in Such diseases as monoclon 
algammopathy of undetermined significance (MGUS), 
WaldenStrom's disease, related idiopathic monoclonalgam 
mopathies, and plasmacytomas, as a therapy for decreasing 
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cellular proliferation of Large B-cell Lymphomas, as a 
means of decreasing the involvement of B-cells and Ig 
asSociated with Chronic Myelogenous Leukemia; or as an 
immunosuppressive agent. 
0689. Furthermore, DR4 polypeptides or polynucleotides 
of the invention, or antagonists thereof may be used to 
modulate IgE concentrations in Vitro or in Vivo, or to treat 
and/or prevent IgE-mediated allergic reactions including, 
but not limited to, asthma, rhinitis, and eczema. 
0690 All of the therapeutic applications of DR4 poly 
nucleotides and/or polypeptides of the invention and/or 
agonists and/or antagonists thereof described herein may, in 
addition to their uses in human medicine, be used in Veteri 
nary medicine. The present invention includes treatment of 
companion animals, including, but not limited to dogs, cats, 
ferrets, birds, and horses, food animals, including, but not 
limited to cows, pigs, chickens, and Sheep; and exotic 
animals, e.g., ZOO animals. 
0691 The above-recited applications have uses in a wide 
variety of hosts. Such hosts include, but are not limited to, 
human, murine, rabbit, goat, guinea pig, camel, horse, 
mouse, rat, hamster, pig, micro-pig, chicken, goat, cow, 
sheep, dog, cat, non-human primate, and human. In specific 
embodiments, the host is a mouse, rabbit, goat, guinea pig, 
chicken, rat, hamster, pig, sheep, dog or cat. In preferred 
embodiments, the host is a mammal. In most preferred 
embodiments, the host is a human. 
0692 DR4 polynucleotides and/or polypeptides of the 
invention and/or agonists and/or antagonists thereof 
described herein may be employed in a composition with a 
pharmaceutically acceptable carrier, e.g., as described 
herein. 

0693. In one aspect, the present invention is directed to a 
method for enhancing apoptosis induced by a TNF-family 
ligand, which involves administering to a cell which 
expresses the DR4 polypeptide an effective amount of DR4 
ligand, analog or an agonist capable of increasing DR4 
mediated Signaling. Preferably, DR4 mediated Signaling is 
increased to treat and/or prevent a disease wherein decreased 
apoptosis or decreased cytokine and adhesion molecule 
expression is exhibited. An agonist can include Soluble 
forms of DR4 and monoclonal antibodies directed against 
the DR4 polypeptide. 
0694. In a further aspect, the present invention is directed 
to a method for inhibiting apoptosis induced by a TNF 
family ligand, which involves administering to a cell which 
expresses the, DR4 polypeptide an effective amount of an 
antagonist capable of decreasing DR4 mediated Signaling. 
Preferably, DR4 mediated Signaling is decreased to treat 
and/or prevent a disease wherein increased apoptosis or 
NF-kB expression is exhibited. An antagonist can include 
Soluble forms of DR4 (e.g., polypeptides containing all or a 
portion of the DR4 extracellular domain) and monoclonal 
antibodies directed against the DR4 polypeptide. 
0695 By “agonist” is intended naturally occurring and 
Synthetic compounds capable of enhancing or potentiating 
apoptosis (e.g., Stimulating DR4 activities). By “antagonist” 
is intended naturally occurring and Synthetic compounds 
capable of inhibiting apoptosis (e.g., inhibiting DR4 activi 
ties). Whether any candidate “agonist” or “antagonist” of the 
present invention can enhance or inhibit apoptosis can be 
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determined using art-known TNF-family ligand/receptor 
cellular response assays, including those described in more 
detail below. 

0696. The present invention further encompasses meth 
ods and compositions for killing of cells expressing DR4 on 
their Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
contacting agonists of the invention with Such cells express 
ing DR4 on their surface. 
0697. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
further encompasses methods and compositions for killing 
of cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, contacting agonistic anti-DR4 
antibodies of the invention with Such cells expressing DR4 
on their Surface. 

0698. In specific embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, contacting agonists of the 
invention with Such cells expressing DR4 on their Surface. 
0.699. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, contacting agonistic anti-DR4 
antibodies of the invention with Such cells expressing DR4 
on their Surface. 

0700. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising 
amino acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing agonists of the invention with Such cells expressing Said 
polypeptide on their Surface. 
0701. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising amino 
acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention with Such 
cells expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0702. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing agonists of the invention with Such cells expressing Said 
polypeptide on their Surface. 
0703. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, contact 
ing agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention with Such 
cells expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0704. The present invention further encompasses meth 
ods and compositions for killing of cells expressing DR4 on 
their Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, 
administering to an animal, agonists of the invention in an 
amount effective to kill Such DR4 expressing cells. 
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0705. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
further encompasses methods and compositions for killing 
of cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, or 
alternatively consisting of, administering to an animal, ago 
nistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention in an amount 
effective to kill such DR4 expressing cells. 
0706. In specific embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, administering to an animal, 
agonists of the invention in an amount effective to induce 
apoptosis in Such DR4 expressing cells. 
0707. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing DR4 on their Surface, comprising, 
or alternatively consisting of, administering to an animal, 
agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the invention in an amount 
effective to induce apoptosis in Such DR4 expressing cells. 
0708. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising 
amino acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, agonists of the invention in an amount 
effective to induce apoptosis in Such cells expressing Said 
polypeptide on their Surface. 
0709. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising amino 
acids about 52 to about 184 of SEO ID NO:2 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the 
invention in an amount effective to induce apoptosis in Such 
cells expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0710. In further specific embodiments, the present inven 
tion encompasses methods and compositions for inducing 
apoptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, agonists of the invention in an amount 
effective to induce apoptosis in Such cells expressing Said 
polypeptide on their Surface. 
0711. In preferred embodiments, the present invention 
encompasses methods and compositions for inducing apo 
ptosis in cells expressing a polypeptide comprising the 
extracellular domain of the polypeptide encoded by the 
cDNA clone contained in ATCC Deposit No. 97920 on their 
Surface, comprising, or alternatively consisting of, admin 
istering to an animal, agonistic anti-DR4 antibodies of the 
invention in an amount effective to induce apoptosis in Such 
cells expressing Said polypeptide on their Surface. 
0712. One such screening procedure involves the use of 
melanophores which are transfected to express the receptor 
of the present invention. Such a Screening technique is 
described in PCT WO 92/01810, published Feb. 6, 1992. 
Such an assay may be employed, for example, for Screening 
for a compound which inhibits (or enhances) activation of 
the receptor polypeptide of the present invention by con 
tacting the melanophore cells which encode the receptor 
with both a TNF-family ligand and the candidate antagonist 
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(or agonist). Inhibition or enhancement of the signal gener 
ated by the ligand indicates that the compound is an antago 
nist or agonist of the ligand/receptor Signaling pathway. 

0713. Other screening techniques include the use of cells 
which express the receptor (for example, transfected CHO 
cells) in a system which measures extracellular pH changes 
caused by receptor activation, for example, as described in 
Science 246:181-296 (October 1989). For example, com 
pounds may be contacted with a cell which expresses the 
receptor polypeptide of the present invention and a Second 
messenger response, e.g., Signal transduction or pH changes, 
may be measured to determine whether the potential com 
pound activates or inhibits the receptor. 
0714 Another such screening technique involves intro 
ducing RNA encoding the receptor into Xenopus oocytes to 
transiently express the receptor. The receptor oocytes may 
then be contacted with the receptor ligand and a compound 
to be screened, followed by detection of inhibition or 
activation of a calcium Signal in the case of Screening for 
compounds which are thought to inhibit activation of the 
receptor. 

0715) Another screening technique involves expressing 
in cells a construct wherein the receptor is linked to a 
phospholipase C or D. Such cells include endothelial cells, 
Smooth muscle cells, embryonic kidney cells, etc. The 
Screening may be accomplished as herein above described 
by detecting activation of the receptor or inhibition of 
activation of the receptor from the phospholipase signal. 
0716. Another method involves screening for compounds 
which inhibit activation of the receptor polypeptide of the 
present invention antagonists by determining inhibition of 
binding of labeled ligand to cells which have the receptor on 
the Surface thereof. Such a method involves transfecting a 
eukaryotic cell with DNA encoding the receptor such that 
the cell expresses the receptor on its Surface and contacting 
the cell with a compound in the presence of a labeled form 
of a known ligand. The ligand can be labeled, e.g., by 
radioactivity. The amount of labeled ligand bound to the 
receptorS is measured, e.g., by measuring radioactivity of the 
receptors. If the compound binds to the receptor as deter 
mined by a reduction of labeled ligand which binds to the 
receptors, the binding of labeled ligand to the receptor is 
inhibited. 

0717) Further Screening assays for agonist and antagonist 
of the present invention are described in Tartaglia, L.A., and 
Goeddel, D. V., J. Biol. Chem. 267(7):4304-4307(1992). 
0718 Thus, in a further aspect, a screening method is 
provided for determining whether a candidate agonist or 
antagonist is capable of enhancing or inhibiting a cellular 
response to a TNF-family ligand. The method involves 
contacting cells which express the DR4 polypeptide with a 
candidate compound and a TNF-family ligand, assaying a 
cellular response, and comparing the cellular response to a 
Standard cellular response, the Standard being assayed when 
contact is made with the ligand in absence of the candidate 
compound, whereby an increased cellular response over the 
Standard indicates that the candidate compound is an agonist 
of the ligand/receptor Signaling pathway and a decreased 
cellular response compared to the Standard indicates that the 
candidate compound is an antagonist of the ligand/receptor 
Signaling pathway. By “assaying a cellular response' is 
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intended qualitatively or quantitatively measuring a cellular 
response to a candidate compound and/or a TNF-family 
ligand (e.g., determining or estimating an increase or 
decrease in T-cell proliferation or tritiated thymidine label 
ing). By the invention, a cell expressing the DR4 polypep 
tide can be contacted with either an endogenous or exog 
enously administered TNF-family ligand. 
0719 Agonist according to the present invention include 
naturally occurring and Synthetic compounds Such as, for 
example, TNF family ligand peptide fragments, transform 
ing growth factor, neurotransmitters (such as glutamate, 
dopamine, N-methyl-D-aspartate), tumor Suppressors (p53), 
cytolytic T-cells and antimetabolites. Preferred agonist 
include chemotherapeutic drugs. Such as, for example, cis 
platin, doxorubicin, bleomycin, cytosine arabinoside, nitro 
gen mustard, methotrexate and Vincristine. Others include 
ethanol and P-amyloid peptide. (Science 267:1457-1458 
(1995)). Further preferred agonist include polyclonal and 
monoclonal antibodies raised against the DR4 polypeptide, 
or a fragment thereof. Such agonist antibodies raised against 
a TNF-family receptor are disclosed in Tartaglia, L.A., et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 88:9292-9296 (1991); and Tarta 
glia, L. A., and Goeddel, D. V., J. Biol. Chem. 267 (7):4304 
4307 (1992). See, also, PCT Application WO 94/09137. 
0720 Antagonist according to the present invention 
include naturally occurring and Synthetic compounds Such 
as, for example, the CD40 ligand, neutral amino acids, Zinc, 
estrogen, androgens, viral genes (Such as Adenovirus ElB, 
Baculovirus p35 and IAP, Cowpox virus crimA, Epstein-Barr 
virus BHRF1, LMP-1, African Swine fever virus LMW5 
HL, and Herpesvirus y1 34.5), calpain inhibitors, cysteine 
protease inhibitors, and tumor promoters (Such as PMA, 
Phenobarbital, and hexachlorocyclohexanes (e.g., W-, -, or 
(-hexachlorocyclohexane). 
0721. Other potential antagonists include antisense mol 
ecules. AntiSense technology can be used to control gene 
expression through antisense DNA or RNA or through 
triple-helix formation. AntiSense techniques are discussed, 
for example, in Okano, J. Neurochem. 56:560 (1991); Oli 
godeoxynucleotides as Antisense Inhibitors of Gene Expres 
Sion, CRC Press, Boca Raton, Fla. (1988). Triple helix 
formation is discussed in, for instance Lee et al., Nucleic 
Acids Research 6:3073 (1979); Cooney et al., Science 
241:456 (1988); and Dervan et al., Science 251:1360 (1991). 
The methods are based on binding of a polynucleotide to a 
complementary DNA or RNA. 
0722 For example, the 5' coding portion of a polynucle 
otide that encodes the mature polypeptide of the present 
invention may be used to design an antisense RNA oligo 
nucleotide of from about 10 to 40 base pairs in length. A 
DNA oligonucleotide is designed to be complementary to a 
region of the gene involved in transcription thereby prevent 
ing transcription and the production of the receptor. The 
antisense RNA oligonucleotide hybridizes to the mRNA in 
vivo and blocks translation of the mRNA molecule into 
receptor polypeptide. The oligonucleotides described above 
can also be delivered to cells Such that the antisense RNA or 
DNA may be expressed in vivo to inhibit production of the 
DR4 receptor. 

0723. In one embodiment, the DR4 antisense nucleic acid 
of the invention is produced intracellularly by transcription 
from an exogenous Sequence. For example, a vector or a 
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portion thereof, is transcribed, producing an antisense 
nucleic acid (RNA) of the invention. Such a vector would 
contain a Sequence encoding the DR4 antisense nucleic acid. 
Such a vector can remain episomal or become chromosoma 
lly integrated, as long as it can be transcribed to produce the 
desired antisense RNA. Such vectors can be constructed by 
recombinant DNA technology methods standard in the art. 
Vectors can be plasmid, Viral, or others know in the art, used 
for replication and expression in Vertebrate cells. Expression 
of the Sequence encoding DR4, or fragments thereof, can be 
by any promoter known in the art to act in vertebrate, 
preferably human cells. Such promoters can be inducible or 
constitutive. Such promoters include, but are not limited to, 
the SV40 early promoter region (Bernoist and Chambon, 
Nature 29:304-310 (1981), the promoter contained in the 3' 
long terminal repeat of Rous Sarcoma virus (Yamamoto et 
al., Cell 22:787-797 (1980), the herpes thymidine promoter 
(Wagner et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 78:1441-1445 
(1981), the regulatory Sequences of the metallothionein gene 
(Brinster et al., Nature 296:39-42 (1982)), etc. 
0724. The antisense nucleic acids of the invention com 
prise a Sequence complementary to at least a portion of an 
RNA transcript of a DR4 gene. However, absolute comple 
mentarity, although preferred, is not required. A sequence 
“complementary to at least a portion of an RNA,” referred 
to herein, means a Sequence having Sufficient complemen 
tarity to be able to hybridize with the RNA, forming a stable 
duplex; in the case of double Stranded DR4 antisense nucleic 
acids, a single Strand of the duplex DNA may thus be tested, 
or triplex formation may be assayed. The ability to hybridize 
will depend on both the degree of complementarity and the 
length of the antisense nucleic acid. Generally, the larger the 
hybridizing nucleic acid, the more base mismatches with a 
DR4 RNA it may contain and still form a stable duplex (or 
triplex as the case may be). One skilled in the art can 
ascertain a tolerable degree of mismatch by use of Standard 
procedures to determine the melting point of the hybridized 
complex. 
0725 Oligonucleotides that are complementary to the 5' 
end of the message, e.g., the 5' untranslated Sequence up to 
and including the AUG initiation codon, should work most 
efficiently at inhibiting translation. However, Sequences 
complementary to the 3' untranslated Sequences of mRNAS 
have been shown to be effective at inhibiting translation of 
mRNAS as well. See generally, Wagner, R., Nature 372:333 
335 (1994). Thus, oligonucleotides complementary to either 
the 5'- or 3'-non-translated, non-coding regions of the DR4 
shown in SEQ ID NO:1 could be used in an antisense 
approach to inhibit translation of endogenous DR4 mRNA. 
Oligonucleotides complementary to the 5' untranslated 
region of the mRNA should include the complement of the 
AUG start codon. AntiSense oligonucleotides complemen 
tary to mRNA coding regions are less efficient inhibitors of 
translation but could be used in accordance with the inven 
tion. Whether designed to hybridize to the 5'-, 3- or coding 
region of DR4 mRNA, antisense nucleic acids should be at 
least Six nucleotides in length, and are preferably oligo 
nucleotides ranging from 6 to about 50 nucleotides in length. 
In Specific aspects the oligonucleotide is at least 10 nucle 
otides, at least 17 nucleotides, at least 25 nucleotides or at 
least 50 nucleotides. 

0726. The polynucleotides of the invention can be DNA 
or RNA or chimeric mixtures or derivatives or modified 






























































































